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VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ LQ GH MDUHQ YLMIWLJ HQ ]HVWLJ 6LQGVGLHQ KHE LN HUYDUHQ GDW KHW























JHQ 8QLYHUVLWHLW HQ KHW 1HGHUODQGV $JURQRPLVFK +LVWRULVFK ,QVWLWXXW 9DQ
KHQ QRHP LN VSHFLDDO GU 6LPRQ YDQ GHQ %HUJK PHWZLH LN VDPHQ DDQ KHW



























OLJH ODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWHU GLH GRRU ]LMQ MDULJH NOHLQ]RRQ ZHUG JHwQWHU
YLHZG
 
 'H YRRUOLFKWHU ZDV RQJHYHHU YHHUWLJ MDDU HHUGHU QDXZ EHWURNNHQ
JHZHHVW ELM GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶6ODJKDUHQ6FKXLQHVORRW· =LMQ XLWVSUDDN LV






GH GH VRFLDDOHFRQRPLVFKH RQWZLNNHOLQJ LQ YHUWUDDJG JURHLHQGH DJUDULVFKH
VWUHNHQWHVWLPXOHUHQ+HWZLOGHERHUHQLQDFKWHUJHEOHYHQODQGERXZJHELHGHQ
XLW]LFKWJHYHQRSHHQUHGHOLMN LQNRPHQYHUJHOLMNEDDUPHWGDWYDQZHUNQH
PHUV LQ GH LQGXVWULH 'H PHHVWH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURMHFWHQ ZHUGHQ XLWJH






 0DDU QLHW DOOHHQ RS KHQ ZDQW ZDQQHHU HHQ VWUHHN JHVHOHFWHHUG
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QD /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWHUV KXLVKRXGFRQVXOHQWHV HQ DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRU
OLFKWHUVPRHGLJGHQGHEHYRONLQJJHGXUHQGHHHQDDQWDOMDUHQDDQ]LFKYLDFXU
VXVVHQ WHQWRRQVWHOOLQJHQ OH]LQJHQ HQ SUDNWLVFKH LQGLYLGXHOH UDDGJHYLQJHQ
]LFKDDQGHPRGHUQHRQWZLNNHOLQJHQLQ1HGHUODQGDDQWHSDVVHQ'HLQWHJUD
WLH YDQ GH GULH YHUVFKLOOHQGH YRRUOLFKWLQJVYRUPHQ PDDNWH KHW SURJUDPPD
XQLHN1RRLWHHUGHUZDVJHSUREHHUGERHUHQHQKXQJH]LQQHQYLDHHQGHUJH
OLMNHLQWHJUDOHEHQDGHULQJLQHHQEHWHUHVRFLDDOHFRQRPLVFKHSRVLWLHWHORRG








JUDPPD ZHUG LQ YHHO JH
YDOOHQ XLWJHYRHUG YODN QD
HHQUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJRPGDW
GLW KHW PHHVW JHVFKLNWH
PRPHQW ZDV ERHUHQ LQ






JURWHUH SHUFHOHQ GLH ERH
UHQ HIILFLsQWHU NRQGHQ








WHULQJVNRVWHQ LQ VWUHNHQ ZDDU GH EHGULMIVYRHULQJ YDQ ERHUHQ QRJ WDPHOLMN
DFKWHUOLMNZDVWHZHLQLJUHQGHPHQW]RXGHQRSOHYHUHQ [ 'DDURPLQWHQVLYHHU

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6WUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶6RPHUHQ/LHURS· KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ





:DW KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD ELM]RQGHU PDDNWH ZDV GH SRJLQJ










'H YRRUOLFKWLQJ GLH KHWEHODQJULMNVWH LQVWUXPHQW YDQ GH RYHUKHLG LQ GH




DFWLYLWHLWHQ YDQ GH ULMNVODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWHQ YRRUKHHQ ODQGERXZOHUDUHQ




EOHPHQ +HW HLQGYHUVODJ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶0DDV HQ :DDOZHVW·
QRHPGHELMYRRUEHHOGRS ODQGERXZJHELHGGHYROJHQGHRQGHUGHOHQGHPRQ
VWUDWLH RQNUXLGEHVWULMGLQJ YHHYRHGHUYRRUOLFKWLQJ JURQGRQGHU]RHN SORHJ
ZHGVWULMGHQ JUDVODQGZHGVWULMGHQ   %LM GH YRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ GH YHHKRXGHULM
UXQGYHHYDUNHQVHQSOXLPYHHVWRQGHQYDDNIRNSURJUDPPD·VHQFXUVXVVHQ
FHQWUDDO   ,Q GH ]XLYHO ZHUG KHW K\JLsQLVFK PHONHQ JHSURSDJHHUG :DDU GH
WXLQERXZRYHUKHHUVWH]RDOVLQGH8WUHFKWVHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶0DDUVVHYHHQVH
3ODVVHQ· QDP GH YHUEHWHULQJ YDQ GH JURQGVWUXFWXXU ELMYRRUEHHOG GRRU JH




NUDFKWGXVGDQLJ WHYHUKRJHQGDWQLHW DOOHHQHHQYHUJHOLMNEDDU LQNRPHQPHW
HOGHUVNRQZRUGHQYHUGLHQGPDDURRNYROGRHQGHYULMHWLMGYRRUVRFLDOHDFWL
YLWHLWHQ RYHUEOHHI 'DDURP VWUHHIGH KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ QDDU HHQ
RSWLPDOHEHQXWWLQJYDQGHRSGHEHGULMYHQDDQZH]LJHDUEHLGVNUDFKW

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ZHUGGDDUGRRURYHUERGLJ ,QGDWRS]LFKW VORRWGH]HYRRUOLFKWLQJ DDQELM GH
GRHOVWHOOLQJKHWJHEUXLNYDQGHDDQZH]LJHDUEHLGVNUDFKWRSKHWERHUHQJH]LQV
EHGULMI WHRSWLPDOLVHUHQ%HKDOYHDGYLH]HQRYHUKXLVKRXGHOLMNHZHUN]DDPKH
GHQ RPYDWWH GH YRRUOLFKWLQJ RRN ]DNHQ DOV GH LQULFKWLQJ YDQ GH ZRQLQJ
2RNKLHUEHSDDOGHQGH ORNDOHRPVWDQGLJKHGHQGHDDUGYDQGHFXUVXVVHQHQ
DGYLH]HQ ,Q GH 'UHQWVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶6OHHQ(UP'LSKRRUQ· VWRQGHQ
ELMYRRUEHHOGGHYROJHQGHWKHPD·VRSKHWSURJUDPPDNRRNFXUVXVVHQWXLQLH
UHQ JHEUXLN YDQ GLHSYULHVNOXL]HQ KXLVKRXGERHNKRXGLQJ LQULFKWLQJ YDQ GH
ZRQLQJ HQ JHEUXLN YDQ PRGHUQH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRU]LHQLQJHQ ZDVPDFKL
QHV HOHNWULVFKH NRRNWRHVWHOOHQ À Á  9RRUDO GH ZRQLQJLQULFKWLQJ NUHHJ YHHO
DDQGDFKWRPGDWGHUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJGHERXZYDQQLHXZHERHUGHULMHQEXLWHQ
KHW GRUS EHYRUGHUGH 2S YHUVFKLOOHQGH SOHNNHQ ZHUGHQ YRRUEHHOGREMHFWHQ
LQJHULFKWGRRUGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHYRRUOLFKWVWHUVGLHGRRUWXVVHQNRPVWYDQGH
FHQWUDOH ODQGERXZRUJDQLVDWLHV HQ GH DDQ KHQ JHOLHHUGH YURXZHQRUJDQLVDWLHV
ZDUHQ DDQJHVWHOG (HQ ERHUHQJH]LQ NRQ PHW ILQDQFLsOH VWHXQ YDQ GH ORNDOH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH HHQ RQGHUGHHO LQ KXLV GRXFKH HHWNDPHU
ZRRQNHXNHQ VSRHOSODDWV VODDSNDPHU PRGHOPDWLJ ODWHQ UHQRYHUHQ +HW




GH VFKXLQH ZDQGHQ RS GH VODDSNDPHUV 0HW GH YHUVFKXLIEDUH ZDQG WXVVHQ
]LWNDPHU HHWNDPHU HQ NHXNHQ ZRUGW H[WUD ZRRQUXLPWH YHUNUHJHQ %LM HHQ
EH]RHNDDQGHYRRUOLFKWLQJVZRQLQJ LV VWHHGVJHWUDFKWRRNDQGHUREMHFWHQWH






YDQ GH VDPHQOHYLQJ ZDDULQ ]H OHHIGHQ =R EHVSUDNHQ GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
YRRUOLFKWHUV LQ VRPPLJH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ GH SROLWLHNH SODQQHQ YDQ GH
FHQWUDOH HQ ORNDOH RYHUKHLG YRRU GH UHJLR 0DDU LQ GH SUDNWLMN ULFKWWHQ ]LM





UHFKW    'HDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJNDQ]RQGHUPHHUEHVFKRXZGZRU




VDWLH YDQ DVRFLDOH JH]LQQHQ EHKRRUGH WRW GH WDNHQ YDQ KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ
0DDWVFKDSSHOLMN:HUN2SKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZZLOGHGHDPEWHOLMNH
WRS MXLVWYRRUNRPHQGDW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ LQYHUEDQG]RXZRUGHQJHEUDFKW














PDDNWHQ MDDU HQ HLQGYHUVODJHQ HQ VWXXUGHQ GH VXEFRPPLVVLHV DDQ 7RW GLH
ODDWVWH EHKRRUGHQ DOWLMG HHQ FRPPLVVLH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ ZDDULQ






WHULQJVFRPPLVVLHRRNGH VFKRROKRRIGHQ DOV DGYLVHXUV DDQ'H]HRUJDQLVDWLH
YRUPODDW]LHQGDWKHWXLWGUXNNHOLMNGHEHGRHOLQJZDVGHEHYRONLQJDFWLHIWH
EHWUHNNHQELMGHRS]HWYDQSODQQHQ6WUHHNYHUEHWHULQJJHEHXUGHRSYULMZLOOL


















+HW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPDZHUG WXVVHQHQXLWHLQGHOLMN LQ
 VWUHNHQXLWJHYRHUG ]LHNDDUW:DWEHWUHIW DDQWDOERHUGHULMHQHQRP
YDQJ YDQ RSSHUYODNWH YHUVFKLOGHQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ VWHUN 'H PHHVWH
SURMHFWHQEHYRQGHQ]LFKRSGH]DQGJURQGHQYDQRRVWHOLMNHQ]XLGHOLMN1H
GHUODQG%RYHQGLHQ ODJHQYHHO VWUHNHQ LQGHNRPJURQGHQJHELHGHQQDELM GH
JURWH ULYLHUHQ +HW ZDUHQ VWUHNHQ ZDDU RYHU KHW DOJHPHHQ KHW NOHLQH JH








'H DDQZLM]LQJ YDQ DJUDULVFKH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQ SDVWH ]RZHO LQ
KHW ODQGERXZVWUXFWXXUEHOHLG DOV LQ KHW DOJHPHQH QDRRUORJVH HFRQRPLVFKH
EHOHLG YDQ GH UHJHULQJ 'DW ODDWVWH NHQPHUNWH ]LFK RQGHU DQGHUH GRRU HHQ
EHYRUGHULQJ YDQ GH UHJLRQDOH LQGXVWULDOLVDWLH $OV JHYROJ GDDUYDQ PRHVWHQ
ODQGDUEHLGHUVLQGH]RJHQDDPGHRQWZLNNHOLQJVJHELHGHQRPJHVFKRROGZRUGHQ
YRRUKHWZHUNLQGHIDEULHN a b +HWPLQLVWHULHYDQ0DDWVFKDSSHOLMN:HUNRQW







WRW HHQ RQJHZHQVWH OHHJORRS YDQ GRUSHQ +LHU ZDVGXV HHQ DQGHUH DDQSDN








EHUHLGHQ RS HHQ DQGHU EHVWDDQ 6WUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQ ZDUHQ GXV GH









ZLNNHOLQJ ¶7H[HO· ¶'H 5RHUVWUHHN· RI DOV VWUHHNSODQJHELHG ¶0DDVNDQW
ZHVW· 2YHULJHQV ]LMQ HU RRN JHYDOOHQ EHNHQG ZDDULQ HHQ JHELHG ]LFK WHQ
RQUHFKWHDIILFKHHUGHDOVVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ,QKHWQDYROJHQGHZRUGWGHWHUP
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ]HHUVWULNWJHEUXLNWQDPHOLMNVOHFKWVYRRUGLHJHELHGHQGLH
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GDDUYDQRRNVWHXQKHEEHQRQWYDQJHQ
+HW ODQGERXZVWUXFWXXUEHOHLG ZDDUYDQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD
RQGHUGHHOZDVGRPLQHHUGHVLQGVKHWDOJHPHQH1HGHUODQGVHODQGERXZ
EHOHLGGDWYRRUGLHQYRRUDOEHSDDOGZHUGGRRUHHQSULMVHQSURGXFWLHEHOHLG
+HW VWUXFWXXUEHOHLG PRHVW HHQ JH]RQGH FRQFXUUHQWLHSRVLWLH YDQ GH 1HGHU
ODQGVHERHUHQRSGHLQWHUQDWLRQDOHPDUNWYRRUGHODQJHWHUPLMQZDDUERUJHQ
$YDQGHQ%ULQNGLHGDWEHOHLGDQDO\VHHUGHPHUNWLQHHQVWXGLHWHUHFKWRS
GDW KHW ]LFK ULFKWWH RS GH LQSXW]LMGH YDQ KHW SURGXFWLHSURFHV WHUZLMO GH
PDUNW HQ SULMVSROLWLHN GH RXWSXW]LMGH WUDFKWWH WH EHwQYORHGHQ    'H RYHU
KHLGVSROLWLHNULFKWWH]LFKGXVYDQDIYRRUDORSGHPRGHUQLVHULQJHQUDWL
RQDOLVDWLH YDQ GH ODQGERXZVHFWRU LQ 1HGHUODQG +HW]HOIGH JROG LQ GH ORRS
YDQ GH MDUHQ ]HVWLJ YRRU GH ((* 'H QDDP 6LFFR 0DQVKROW DDQYDQNHOLMN
PLQVWHUYDQ/DQGERXZHQYDQDIODQGERXZFRPPLVVDULVLQ%UXVVHOLVHU










PRHVWHQ OHLGHQ ZDUHQ GLYHUV =H NXQQHQ LQ YLHU VXEGRHOVWHOOLQJHQ ZRUGHQ
VDPHQJHYDW,QGHHHUVWHSODDWVVWUHHIGHKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZQDDUHHQ
UDWLRQDOLVDWLHYDQKHWERHUHQEHGULMIGRRUUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJQDDUHHQYHUPLQGH






JLQJ 7HQ VORWWH ZLOGH KHW PLQLVWHULH EHGULMIVLQYHVWHULQJHQ YHUJURWHQ GRRU
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%LM GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ JLQJ KHW GXV QLHW RP ]RPDDU HHQ ODQGERXZSUR
JUDPPD+HWYHUWHJHQZRRUGLJGHHHQRSYDWWLQJGLHJRHGSDVWH LQGHLGHHsQ
RYHU SODQQLQJ YDQ GH VDPHQOHYLQJ QDDVW UXLPWHOLMNH RUGHQLQJ ZDV HU RRN
VRFLDOH RUGHQLQJ PRJHOLMN 6RFLDOHQJLQHHULQJ QRHPGH PHQ GDW DDQYDQNHOLMN
'H]HWHUPPDDNWHRSJDQJURQGHQZHUGWRHQYRRUDOJHEUXLNWRPDDQ
WHGXLGHQGDWKHWLQLQGXVWULsOHRQGHUQHPLQJHQYDQEHODQJZDVGHDUEHLGVRP
VWDQGLJKHGHQ YRRU GH ZHUNQHPHU WH RSWLPDOLVHUHQ Î Ï  /DWHU YHUEUHHGGH GH
LQKRXG]LFKQDDU¶VRFLDOHSODQQLQJ·GDWZLO]HJJHQQDDUGHEHWHNHQLVRPGH
PHQV DDQ WH SDVVHQ DDQ GH JHZHQVWH RPVWDQGLJKHGHQ 6RFLDOH SODQQLQJ NDQ
KHWEHVWJHGHILQLHHUGZRUGHQDOVKHWFRPSOH[YDQEHKHHUVLQJVHQEHVWXULQJV
LQVWUXPHQWHQGLHWRWGRHOKHEEHQVRFLDOHYHUDQGHULQJHQLQGHVDPHQOHYLQJRI
GHOHQGDDUYDQ LQHHQQDJHVWUHHIGHULFKWLQJWH OHLGHQ Î Ð 1DRRUORJVHYRRUEHHO
GHQYDQ1HGHUODQGVHJHELHGHQZDDU VRFLDOHSODQQLQJSODDWVYRQG]LMQGH,-V
VHOPHHUSROGHUV VHOHFWLH YDQ NRORQLVWHQ GH RQWZLNNHOLQJVJHELHGHQ ZDDUYDQ
=XLGRRVW'UHQWKHHHQEHNHQGYRRUEHHOGLVODQGDUEHLGHUVQDDUIDEULHNHQGH
GRRU GH 'HOWDZHUNHQ RSHQJHOHJGH JHELHGHQ RSKHIILQJ LVROHPHQW YDQ GRU
SHQ Ñ Ò 0HHVWDOZDVKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ0DDWVFKDSSHOLMN:HUNELMGH]HSURMHF
WHQ EHWURNNHQ PDDU VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ZDV HHQ VSHFLILHNH YRUP YDQ VRFLDOH
SODQQLQJJHULFKWRSGHDJUDULVFKHEHYRONLQJRQGHUYHUDQWZRRUGHOLMNKHLGYDQ
KHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZ Ñ Î 
'H]HFRQVWDWHULQJOHLGWQDDUGHWLWHOYDQGLWERHN'HNW'HPDDNEDUHERHU
GHODGLQJYDQKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD"+HWEHJULSPDDNEDDUKHLG LQ
GH ]LQ YDQ VRFLDDOSODQRORJLVFK GHQNHQNZDP SDV LQ GH ORRS YDQ GH MDUHQ
]HYHQWLJ RS Ñ Ñ  :DQQHHU HU GXV LHWV PHH LQ GH MDUHQ YLMIWLJ HQ ]HVWLJ ZRUGW
DDQJHGXLGLVHUVSUDNHYDQHHQDQDFKURQLVPH7LMGJHQRWHQNHQGHQKHWEHJULS




PHHU VSHFLILHN HHQ VRFLDDOGHPRFUDWLVFKH LQWHUYHQWLHSROLWLHN YDQ GH RYHU
KHLG Ñ Ó $DQYDQNHOLMNDVVRFLHHUGHPHQYRRUDOKHWEHOHLGYDQKHWNDELQHW'HQ
8\OPHWGH]HSROLWLHNPDDUJDDQGHZHJZHUGKHWKHOHQDRRUORJ

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YHQ - . 0DQQKHLPVGHQNHQ V\PEROLVHHUGHKHWRSWLPLVPHGDWRRNRQGHU1H
GHUODQGVHVRFLRORJHQOHHIGHRYHUGHPDWHZDDULQ]LMGHEHYRONLQJLQHHQGRRU
KHQJHZHQVWHULFKWLQJNRQGHQVWXUHQ
+HW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD PRHW JHSODDWVW ZRUGHQ WHJHQ GH KLHU
YRRU JHVFKHWVWH DFKWHUJURQG YDQ GDW VRFLDDO SODQPDWLJH GHQNHQ 2PGDWKHW
EHKDOYH HHQ WHFKQLVFKH RRN HHQ LGHRORJLVFKH FRPSRQHQW NHQGH DQDO\VHHUW





GHQ VRFLRORJHQ RQWZLHUSHQ DFKWHU KXQ VFKULMIWDIHOV GH EODXZGUXN YDQ KHW
LGHDOHERHUHQJH]LQ=LMZHUGHQGDDULQYRRUJHJDDQGRRUGHKRRJOHUDDU(:
+RIVWHH GLH ]LMQ PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ SURSDJHHUGH 'H]H WKHRULH
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YDQKHWYHUKDDO+LHUJDDWGHLQWHUHVVHYRRUDOXLWQDDUGHZLVVHOZHUNLQJWXVVHQ
WKHRULH HQSUDNWLMN HQGHZLM]HZDDURSGHGRRUGH:DJHQLQJVH VRFLRORJHQ
RQWZLNNHOGH LGHHsQ RYHU GH PRGHUQLVHULQJ YDQ KHW ERHUHQOHYHQ HIIHFWLHI
JHPDDNWZHUGHQ LQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQ'H WKHRULHYDQKHWPR
GHUQG\QDPLVFKHFXOWXXUSDWURRQKHUEHUJGHQDPHOLMNHHQGZLQJHQGHPRGHU




VXPPLHUZDDUGRRURRNGH OLWHUDWXXURYHUGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ]HHU VFKDDUV
LV +HW LQ  YHUVFKHQHQ ERHN *HVFKLHGHQLV YDQ GH ODQGERXZ LQ 1HGHUODQG
YDQ-%LHOHPDQKRXGWSUHFLHVRSZDDUGLWERHNEHJLQW%LHOHPDQ
NRRV KHW MDDU QLHW ]RQGHU UHGHQ ,Q ]LMQ YLVLH KHHIW ]LFK QD  HHQ KDDVW
UHYROXWLRQDLUH RQWZLNNHOLQJ YRRUJHGDDQ GLH HHQ QLHXZH HSRFKH LQ GH JH
VFKLHGHQLV YDQ GH ODQGERXZ LQOXLGGH Q R  ,Q ]LMQ QDZRRUG VFKUHHI KLM GDW GH
1HGHUODQGVH ODQGERXZ ]LFK QD  WRW GH PHHVW SURGXFWLHYH YDQ (XURSD
RQWZLNNHOGHQLHWLQGHODDWVWHSODDWVGRRUGDWKHWW\SLVFK1HGHUODQGVHGULHOXLN
¶RQGHU]RHNYRRUOLFKWLQJRQGHUZLMV· 292 LQ GH ODQGERXZ RS ]R·Q KRRJ
SODQ NZDP WH VWDDQ Q S  $VSHFWHQ YDQ GLH VQHOOH RQWZLNNHOLQJ ]LMQ ODWHU GRRU
KHPHQ33ULHVWHUXLWJHZHUNWLQKHWGHUGHGHHOYDQGHVHULH7HFKQLHNLQ1H
GHUODQG LQGH WZLQWLJVWHHHXZGDW
RYHU ODQGERXZ HQ YRHGLQJ
JDDW Q T 








SODDWVLQ Q U 5YDQGHU:RXGH
GLHGH1HGHUODQGVH&KULVWHOLM
NH %RHUHQ HQ 7XLQGHUVERQG
1&%7% EHVFKUHHI KHHIW HU
QRJGHPHHVWHDDQGDFKWYRRU

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7RFK ]LMQ GH]H ERHNHQ YRRU GH EHVWXGHULQJ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ YDQ
EHODQJ7'XIIKXHVOHJWELMYRRUEHHOGLQ]LMQERHNRYHUGH1RRUG%UDEDQWVH
&KULVWHOLMNH %RHUHQERQG 1&% GH QDGUXN RS GH LQVWDQGKRXGLQJ YDQ KHW
JH]LQVEHGULMI+LMEHVFKULMIWGDWSURFHVDOVKHWEDODQFHUHQYDQGHFRQIHVVLRQHOH
RUJDQLVDWLHVWXVVHQGHZHQVYDQHFRQRPLVFKHHQWHFKQRORJLVFKHYRRUXLWJDQJ
HQHU]LMGV HQ KHW VWUHYHQ QDDU EHKRXG YDQ ]RYHHO PRJHOLMN JH]LQVEHGULMYHQ








ODQGERXZVWUXFWXXUEHOHLG LQ GH SHULRGH  ZDDUELM KLM RYHULJHQV
VOHFKWVHHQGHHOYDQGDW VWUXFWXXUEHOHLGRQGHUGH ORHSQDP « ¬ 'HYRRUGH]H
VWXGLH ]R EHODQJULMNH WULWV ¶RQGHU]RHNYRRUOLFKWLQJRQGHUZLMV· EOLMIW LQ ]LMQ
VWXGLH EXLWHQ EHVFKRXZLQJ 7RFK EHYDW GH]H YRRU HHQ RQGHU]RHN QDDU GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJZDDUGHYROOHDFKWHUJURQGLQIRUPDWLHQLHW LQGHODDWVWHSODDWV
RPGDWGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ]HOIRQGHUGHHOZDVYDQKHWODQGERXZVWUXFWXXUEH
OHLG LQ GH MDUHQ YLMIWLJ HQ ]HVWLJ $VSHFWHQ YDQ ¶RQGHU]RHNYRRUOLFKWLQJ
RQGHUZLMV·NRPHQZHODDQERGLQKHWERHN*HHQWZHHGHERHUYDQ0YDQGHU
%XUJGLHGHODQGERXZPRGHUQLVHULQJHQKHWRQGHUZLMVDDQ1HGHUODQGVHSODW
WHODQGVYURXZHQLQGHSHULRGHEHVWXGHHUGH « ­ 'HVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
NRPWVOHFKWV]LMGHOLQJVWHUVSUDNHPDDUKHWDOJHPHQHRQGHUZLMVHQGHFXOWX
UHOHRQWSORRLLQJGRRUHQYRRUSODWWHODQGVYURXZHQGLHKXQ VWHPSHOKHEEHQ
JHGUXNW RS GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ZRUGHQ UXLPVFKRRWV EHVFKUHYHQ +HW
ERHNWRRQWDDQGDWGHVRFLDDOFXOWXUHOHYHUDQGHULQJHQRSKHWSODWWHODQGLQKHW
DOJHPHHQ HQ LQ GH ODQGERXZ LQ KHW ELM]RQGHU VOHFKWV JRHG EHOLFKW NXQQHQ





.QHHGEDDU ODQGVFKDSNQHHGEDDUYRONDDQJHZLMG « © +HWERHNJHHIWHHQERHLHQG
RYHU]LFKWYDQGHYHOHDVSHFWHQGLHPHWGHUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJVDPHQKLQJHQ$Q
GHODEHVFKULMIWQLHWDOOHHQGHKLVWRULVFKHJHEHXUWHQLVVHQPDDUODDWRRNDVSHF
WHQ DDQERGNRPHQDOV ODQGVFKDSVDUFKLWHFWXXU=LM ]LHWGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ

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OHGLJ YRRUELM DDQ GH VRFLRORJLVFKH LGHHsQ GLH DDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ WHQ
JURQGVODJODJHQ à à -XLVWKHWRQWVWDDQHQGHRQWZLNNHOLQJYDQGLHLGHHsQHQGH





WHNHQLV YDQ GH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH LQ GH ODQGERXZ HQ QDDU GH HIIHFWLYLWHLW
GDDUYDQ à á 'RRUPLMWHEHSHUNHQWRWKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPDZRUGW
KHWPRJHOLMNHIIHFWHQYDQGHQDRRUORJVHPRGHUQLVHULQJFRQFUHHWWHWRHWVHQRS
HHQEHWUHNNHOLMNNOHLQWRHSDVVLQJVJHELHG




FXOWXXUSDWURRQ JHKDG ELM GH SROLWLHNH NHX]HV HQ GHXLWYRHULQJ YDQ
KHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD"
• ,QKRHYHUUHLVKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPDDOVRQGHUGHHOYDQKHW
ODQGERXZVWUXFWXXUEHOHLG LQ ]LMQ ODQGERXZNXQGLJH HQ VRFLDOH DVSHF
WHQHIIHFWLHIJHZHHVW"






NDQ VOHFKWV EHJUHSHQ ZRUGHQ DOV GH PRGHUQLVHULQJVJHGDFKWH ]RZHO LQ HHQ
HLJHQWLMGV DOV HHQ KLVWRULVFK SHUVSHFWLHI JHSODDWVW ZRUGW 'DDURP LV HU HHQ
GHUGHYUDDJGLHEHDQWZRRUGPRHWZRUGHQ





+HW RQGHU]RHN QDDU GH UHODWLH WXVVHQ GH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH HQ KHW
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD LV RSJH]HW LQ GH YRUP YDQ HHQ GULHOXLN 'H

à àâjã3ä åæ çè é>åä ä ê å'ë'ìíåæ ãîâ'ìååíïã3ã3äJæ ã3ìíð ñòãGó#çôìååí	ïã3ã3äõöæ ô)÷ ä åñåìð ê åø è çùù,ú,ûOüû	ý
à áJþAê åööô#îâjã3ä åæ çè ÿåê æ æ  ð ê å'õã3ì





GH OXFKW YDOOHQ PDDUZHUGHQ GRRU VRFLRORJHQ RQWZLNNHOG HQ JHWRHWVW +HW
WZHHGHQLYHDXEHKDQGHOWGHSROLWLHNHEHVOXLWYRUPLQJRYHUGHVWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJGLHLQEHODQJULMNHPDWHRSKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZSODDWVYRQG7RW
VORW LV HU QRJ GH XLWYRHULQJ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ RS KHW ORNDOH QLYHDX
3ROLWLHNH EHVOXLWYRUPLQJ HQ ZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNH LGHHsQ NZDPHQ KLHU VDPHQ
'HGULHQLYHDXVRIYHOGHQEHYRQGHQ]LFKQLHWSHUGHILQLWLHLQHHQKLsUDUFKL
VFKH VLWXDWLH 'H GULH YHOGHQ NHQGHQ QDDVW ZHGHU]LMGVH EHwQYORHGLQJ RRN
DXWRQRPHRQWZLNNHOLQJHQ
9RRU GH ZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNH HQ LGHRORJLVFKH EDVLV ]LMQ YRRUDO GH DIGHOLQJ




JHQ LQ SUDNWLMN EUDFKWHQ =LM QDPHQ DOV XLWJDQJVSXQW KHW EHVWDDQ YDQ HHQ
WUDGLWLRQHHOWHJHQRYHUHHQPRGHUQFXOWXXUSDWURRQRSKHWSODWWHODQGZDDUELM
]HYRRUDO]RFKWHQQDDUGHDDUGYDQGDWPRGHUQHFXOWXXUSDWURRQHQGHZLM]H
ZDDURS WUDGLWLRQHOH ERHUHQ YLD ¶VRFLDDOSHGDJRJLVFKH· EHwQYORHGLQJ HU WRH
DDQJH]HW NRQGHQ ZRUGHQ ]LFK GDW PRGHUQH SDWURRQ HLJHQ WH PDNHQ 2RN
DQGHUH XQLYHUVLWHLWHQ PHQJGHQ ]LFK − PHHU LQ GH PDUJH − LQ GH GLVFXVVLH
RYHUGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVPRGHOOHQ=RGHHGGHYDNJURHSVRFLRORJLHYDQGH
9ULMH 8QLYHUVLWHLW RQGHU OHLGLQJ YDQ GH KRRJOHUDDU * .XLSHU +]Q HQNHOH
HYDOXDWLHRQGHU]RHNHQHQRQGHU]RFKWGH*URQLQJVH VRFLRORRJ&'6DDORQ












YRRU GH ORNDOH XLWYRHULQJ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ 'H &XOWXXUWHFKQLVFKH












LQ GLHQVW ZDUHQ 'H ULMNVODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWHQ GLH DDQ KHW KRRIG VWRQGHQ
YDQGH FRQVXOHQWVFKDSSHQZDUHQGHEHODQJULMNVWH DPEWHOLMNH VFKDNHO LQKHW
SURFHV=LM]RUJGHQHUYRRUGDWDDQYUDJHQYRRUVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJYLDGH3UR
YLQFLDOH 9RRUOLFKWLQJVUDGHQ WHUHFKWNZDPHQ ELM GH /DQGHOLMNH /DQGERXZ
YRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDGVDPHQJHVWHOGXLWDIJHYDDUGLJGHQYDQRYHUKHLGHQVWDQGVRU
JDQLVDWLHV'LHVWHOGHQLHWDOOHHQGHULFKWOLMQHQRSYRRUGHXLWYRHULQJYDQKHW
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD PDDU DGYLVHHUGH GH PLQLVWHU RRN ELM KHW DDQ
ZLM]HQYDQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQ
1HWDOVGH5/9'YHUYXOGHQGHVWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV−KHW.1/&1&%7%
HQ GH .DWKROLHNH 1HGHUODQGVH %RHUHQ HQ 7XLQGHUV %RQG .1%7% − HHQ
HVVHQWLsOH URO LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ 2RN YRRU ODQGDUEHLGHUVRUJDQLVDWLHV
YDQ KHW 1HGHUODQGVH 9HUERQG YDQ 9DNYHUHQLJLQJHQ 199KHW &KULVWHOLMN
1DWLRQDDO 9DNYHUERQG LQ 1HGHUODQG &19 HQ KHW 1HGHUODQGV .DWKROLHN
9DNYHUERQG1.9ZDVHHQEHVFKHLGHQWDDNZHJJHOHJG%RHUHQHQODQGDU
EHLGHUVRUJDQLVDWLHV YHU]RUJGHQ GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH HQ GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ'HNRVWHQGDDUYDQZHUGHQRYHULJHQVJURWHQGHHOVGRRUKHWPL
QLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZEHWDDOG9HUGHU]DWHQ]LM LQGH ORNDOH VWUHHNFRPPLV
VLHV






GLH GXV RSHUHHUGH LQ RSGUDFKW YDQ GH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV HQ GH KLHUDDQ YHU
ERQGHQERHULQQHQRUJDQLVDWLHV9RRU]RYHUKHWDGYLH]HQRYHUZRQLQJLQULFK
WLQJ EHWURI YHUOHHQGH RRN GH 6WLFKWLQJ /DQGERXZKXLVKRXGNXQGLJ 2QGHU
]RHN6/2WH:DJHQLQJHQKDDUPHGHZHUNLQJ
'HFHQWUDOHODQGERXZRUJDQLVDWLHVKHEEHQQDGHRRUORJHHQJURWHLQYORHG
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IURQW· T U  2S IRUPHOH JURQGHQ ]DO HU WXVVHQ GH KHW EHGULMIVOHYHQ YHUWHJHQ
ZRRUGLJHQGH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV HQ GH 5/9' HHQ RQGHUVFKHLG KHEEHQ EH
VWDDQRSLQKRXGHOLMNHJURQGHQLVKHWYHUVFKLOYDDNRQ]LFKWEDDUJHZHHVW'DW
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2YHU KHW DOJHPHHQ SUREHHUGHQ GH SROLWLHNH SDUWLMHQ HFKWHU YRRUDO YLD GH
VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV LQYORHGXLW WHRHIHQHQRSKHWEHOHLGZDW LQKHWYHU]XLOGH
1HGHUODQGLQGLHMDUHQHHQJHDFFHSWHHUGHJDQJYDQ]DNHQZDV






VWHOG RP WH DGYLVHUHQ RYHU KHW VRFLDOH EHOHLG WHQ DDQ]LHQ YDQ GH DJUDULVFKH
JHPHHQVFKDSZDVppQYDQGHRSGUDFKWJHYHUV'H]HLQVWDQWLHZDVLQWHUPHGL
DLUWXVVHQGHZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNJHRULsQWHHUGHGHQNHUVGHDPEWHOLMNHWRSHQGH
YHU]XLOGH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV =H JDI RSGUDFKWHQ YRRU RQGHU]RHN ]RDOV HHQ
VWXGLHQDDUYHU]HWWHJHQUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJLQ'DQWXPDGHHOHQYHQWLOHHUGHKDDU
PHQLQJ YLD HQNHOH UDSSRUWHQ ZDDUYDQ KHW EHODQJULMNVWH LQ  YHUVFKHHQ








GLJGHQ HFKWHU QLHW GH EHYRONLQJ PDDU IHLWHOLMN GH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV HQ LQ
VRPPLJHJHYDOOHQGHODQGDUEHLGHUVERQGHQ=RQGHUOLGPDDWVFKDSYDQGHJRH
GH YHUHQLJLQJ ZDV GH WRHJDQJ WRW GH RUJDQLVDWLH RS KHW ORNDDO XLWYRHUHQGH
QLYHDX QLHWPRJHOLMN ,Q'HQ +DDJ ZDUHQ HUQDPHOLMN YHUGHHOVOHXWHOV LQJH
VWHOG GLH EHSDDOGHQ ZHONH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLH LQ ZHONH VWUHHN DIJHYDDUGLJGHQ
PRFKW DDQZLM]HQ 'H ORNDOH FRPPLVVLHOHGHQ ZDUHQ GXV QLHW GHPRFUDWLVFK
JHNR]HQERHUHQYHUWHJHQZRRUGLJHUVGLHKHWSURIHVVLRQHOHDSSDUDDWYDQYRRU
OLFKWHUV HQ ZHO]LMQVZHUNHUV FRQWUROHHUGHQ =H IXQFWLRQHHUGHQ ZHO DOV LQWHU
PHGLDLU WXVVHQ GHOHQ YDQ GH EHYRONLQJ HQ GH YRRUOLFKWHUV 9RRU ODDWVWJH
QRHPGHQ ZDV GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH WHYHQV HHQ PRJHOLMNKHLG RP
KXQ LQYORHGRSGHEHZRQHUVYDQHHQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHG WHGRHQJHO
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¶0DDUVVHYHHQVH 3ODVVHQ· GH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ HQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ DDQJHVWXXUG
GRRU HHQ &RPPLVVLH 6WUHHNEHODQJHQ HQ NHQGH PHQ YRRU GH RPYDQJULMNH
JHELHGHQ DOV GH NRPJURQGHQ URQGRP GH JURWH ULYLHUHQ HQ 1RRUGZHVW
9HOXZHDSDUWHVWLFKWLQJHQ+RHXLWJHVWUHNWHUKHWJHELHGKRHJURWHUKHWDDQWDO
EHWURNNHQ LQVWDQWLHV %LM GH XLWYRHULQJ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ZDUHQ ELM
YRRUEHHOGRRNYDDNHHQDDQWDOSURYLQFLDOHRUJDQLVDWLHVSURYLQFLDDOSODQRORJL




VFKLOGH ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
¶%RUJHU· ZDV GH GHHOQDPH ELM
YRRUEHHOG ]R LQWHQVLHI GDW GH
EXUJHPHHVWHU QD DIORRS ]HOI KHW
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD













JHPHHQ ZHLQLJ YDQ GH HUYDULQJHQ YDQ GH EHYRONLQJ ]HOI PDDU JHYHQ KHW





UHQ GH]H YHOGHQ LQ KXQ DXWRQRPH FRQWH[W ZRUGHQ EHVFKUHYHQ 'DDURP LV
KHWYDQEHODQJGHVDPHQKDQJYRRURJHQWHEOLMYHQKRXGHQ'LHNDQKHWEHVWH
YHUGXLGHOLMNWZRUGHQDDQGHKDQGYDQWZHHQHWZHUNHQGLHRYHUGHJUHQ]HQ
YDQ GH QLYHDXV ZHUN]DDP ZDUHQ ,Q GH HHUVWH SODDWV LV HU HHQ LQVWLWXWLRQHHO
QHWZHUN6RPPLJHRUJDQLVDWLHVNHHUGHQRSPHHUGHUHQLYHDXVWHUXJ+HW/(,










WDOLJH VDPHQKDQJ 6RPPLJH EHJULSSHQ EHGULMIVVWLMO PRGHUQG\QDPLVFK FXO
WXXUSDWURRQNHHUGHQRSDOOHGULHGHQLYHDXVWHUXJ]RQGHUGDW]LMRYHULJHQV
DOWLMGGH]HOIGHEHWHNHQLVKDGGHQ9RRUOLFKWHUVWRJHQPHWKXQZHWHQVFKDSSH




ULQJVWKHVH ]RDOV GLH RQWZLNNHOG ZHUG RSKHW ZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNLGHRORJLVFKH
QLYHDXLVHHQJRHGEHJULSYDQKDDURQWZHUSHQLQKRXGQRRG]DNHOLMN'DDU
RP VWDDW LQ KRRIGVWXN  KHW RQWVWDDQ YDQ GH :DJHQLQJVH WKHRULH RYHU KHW
PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKHFXOWXXUSDWURRQFHQWUDDO+RIVWHHKHHIWLQGDWSURFHVHHQ















RUJDQLVDWRULVFKH HQ SROLWLHNH QLYHDX 0HQLJ :DJHQLQJVH VRFLRORJLHVWXGHQW






RYHU KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD ,Q KRRIGVWXN  ZRUGW GDDURP DDQ
GDFKWEHVWHHGDDQWZHHFHQWUDOH]DNHQ,QGHHHUVWHSODDWVGHSROLWLHNHDFKWHU























+HW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPDSDVW LQKHW DOJHPHQHQDRRUORJVHRYHU
KHLGVEHOHLGGDWYLDHHQDFWLHYH LQWHUYHQWLHSROLWLHNGHHFRQRPLHYDQDFKWHU




YDQ GH VDPHQOHYLQJ GRRU GH RYHUKHLG 9LD GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ VWUHNWH GH
VRFLDOHSODQQLQJ]LFKXLWRYHUKHWSODWWHODQG
























NUHHJ GH OHLGLQJ RYHU HHQ DIGHOLQJ GLH ]LFK JLQJ EH]LJKRXGHQ PHW VR
FLRORJLVFKH YUDDJVWXNNHQ LQ GH ODQGERXZVHFWRU +RIVWHH VWHOGH WLMGHQV ]LMQ
ZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNHFDUULqUHGHPRGHUQLVHULQJYDQGHODQGERXZFHQWUDDO9DQDI
 ]RFKW KLM RRN QDDU PRJHOLMNKHGHQ RP ]LMQ WKHRULH YDQ KHW PRGHUQ
G\QDPLVFKHFXOWXXUSDWURRQGLHGHRYHUJDQJYDQHHQWUDGLWLRQHHODPEDFKWH
OLMNHZHUHOGQDDUHHQPRGHUQLQGXVWULsOHVDPHQOHYLQJSUREHHUGHWHEHJULMSHQ
SUDNWLVFK WRHSDVEDDU WH PDNHQ 'LH PRJHOLMNKHLG YRQG KLM RQGHU DQGHUH LQ
KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD 'DDULQ VWRQG LPPHUV GH RPYRUPLQJ YDQ

















































GULMYHQ LQKHFWDUHV HQ VWXNV YHH ZHHUJDYHQ ZHUGHQ VWHHGV PHHU YHUYDQJHQ
GRRUFRPSOH[HVWDWLVWLVFKHH[HUFLWLHVGLHGHDUEHLGVSURGXFWLYLWHLWYDQGHERHU
EHUHNHQGHQ'DDUGRRUZHUGHQWUDGLWLRQHOHRSYDWWLQJHQRYHUVRFLDOHVWDWXVYDQ








WXVVHQ GH UHJLR·V RRN LQ WHUPHQ YDQ YRRUVSURQJ HQ DFKWHUVWDQG GXLGHOLMN
QDDUYRUHQNZDPHQ'H¶SODQQHQPDNHUV·ZDUHQHURSJHULFKWGH]HYHUVFKLOOHQ
LQ VRFLDDOHFRQRPLVFK RS]LFKW RS WH KHIIHQ 2P GLH UHGHQ ZHUGHQ HU ELM
YRRUEHHOGLQGHDJUDULVFKHVHFWRUVWXGLHVYHUULFKWGLHGHWRHVWDQGYDQYHUVFKLO
;-    5 ! R    # 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OLQJ DOV YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ PDDNWH GH RYHUKHLG HHQ LQYHQWDULVDWLH HQ






PHW UHJLRQDDO FXOWXUHOH YHUVFKLOOHQ $FKWHUDI NDQ YDVWJHVWHOG ZRUGHQ GDW GH
YHUEHWHUGHLQIUDVWUXFWXXUGHYHUVFKLOOHQMXLVWEHQDGUXNWH1HGHUODQGZHUGLQ
GHZRRUGHQYDQ6FKX\WHQ7DYHUQHHHQJHKHHOYDQHQFODYHV ¶HHQDUFKLSHO
YDQ RQGHUOLQJ DIJHVFKHUPGH ´XWRSLHsQµ YDQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH OHHISDWURQHQ YD
ULsUHQGYDQZHOYDUHQGHLQWURYHUWHVXEXUEDQHJHELHGHQURQGGHVWHGHQWRWGH
JHwVROHHUGH SODWWHODQGVJHPHHQVFKDSSHQ LQ KHW RRVWHQ HQ QRRUGHQ YDQ KHW
ODQG (LODQGHQ PHW LHGHU KXQ HLJHQ EHGRHOLQJHQ ZHWWHQ HQ UHDOLWHLW· µ  (U
YRQGLQGHMDUHQYLMIWLJ]HVWLJHQ]HYHQWLJHHQFRQIURQWDWLHSODDWVWXVVHQHQHU











PLQLVWUDWLHYH WUDGLWLHV· ¶  6FKX\W HQ 7DYHUQH EDVHHUGHQ KXQ NHQQLV RS HHQ
UHHNV VSHFLDDO YRRU KXQ SURMHFW JHVFKUHYHQ PRQRJUDILHsQ 'DDURQGHU EH
YRQG]LFKHHQLQJHSXEOLFHHUGHVWXGLHYDQGHVRFLRORRJ-:'X\YHQ
GDN'HSODQQLQJYDQRQWSORRLLQJ:HWHQVFKDSSROLWLHNHQGHPDDNEDUHVDPHQOHYLQJ
'X\YHQGDN RQGHU]RFKW GH UHODWLH YDQ ILORVRILH VRFLRORJLH HQ DQGUDJRORJLH
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VFHQDULR·V HQ NHX]HPRJHOLMNKHGHQ ñ  'X\YHQGDN WKHPDWLVHHUGH YRRUDO KHW
VSDQQLQJVYHOGWXVVHQSODQQLQJHQPDDNEDDUKHLGYDQGHVDPHQOHYLQJHQHU]LMGV









GHUODQGVH VDPHQOHYLQJ PRGHUQLVHHUGH QLHW ]R]HHU GDQN]LM PDDU RQGDQNV GH
LQVSDQQLQJHQ YDQ RYHUKHLG WHFKQLFL HQ VRFLDDOLQJHQLHXUV $QGHUH DXWHXUV









LQGH OLWHUDWXXU LVKHWRQWEUHNHQYDQHHQGLHSJDDQGHDQDO\VHYDQGH LGHHsQ
GLHDFKWHUGHYHUVFKLOOHQGHSODQQHQVFKROHQ'RRUJHEUHNDDQQXDQFHULQJHQ
NULMJWKHWPDDNEDDUKHLGVLGHDDOGDDUGRRUKHWNDUDNWHUYDQHHQ LGHHIL[HZH
WHQVFKDSSHUV SUREHHUGHQ YDQXLW KXQ VWXGHHUNDPHU GH ZHUHOG WH YHUDQGHUHQ





VWXGHHUNDPHUV YDQ GH RQWZHUSHUV =RQGHU JURQGLJH NHQQLV YDQ GH LGHHsQ
DFKWHUGHSODQQHQLVHONRRUGHHORYHUGHZHUNHOLMNKHLGV]LQHQHIIHFWLYLWHLWYDQ
GHPDDNEDDUKHLGVJHGDFKWHYRRUEDULJ+HWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPDOHHQW
]LFK ELM XLWVWHN RP MXLVW GLW DVSHFW QDGHU WH RQGHU]RHNHQ RPGDW KHW ]RDOV
KLHUYRRUDODDQJHGXLGZDWEHWUHIWLGHHsQYRUPLQJHQXLWYRHULQJHQHU]LMGVEH
SHUNW LV PDDU DQGHU]LMGV ZHO XLWJHVSURNHQ =HOIV GH VWXGHHUNDPHU ZDDU GH
LGHHsQYRRUGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJJHYRUPGZHUGHQ LVHHQYRXGLJ WH ORNDOLVH
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RS JURQG YDQ HLJHQ RQGHU]RHN HQ GDW YDQ ]LMQ PHGHZHUNHUV 9DQDI 
]RFKW]LMQDIGHOLQJQDDUGHDDUGYDQKHWPRGHUQHFXOWXXUSDWURRQODWHUDDQJH
GXLGDOVPRGHUQG\QDPLVFKFXOWXXUSDWURRQ0HWFXOWXXUSDWURRQZRUGWLQGHVRFL




HHQ WUDQVLWLH EHYLQGW YDQ HHQ WUDGLWLRQHHODPEDFKWHOLMNH QDDU HHQ PRGHUQ




YLGX WRW YHUDQGHULQJ GDW ZLO
]HJJHQWRWPRGHUQLVHULQJ
'H :DJHQLQJVH VRFLRORJHQ
VFKHWVWHQ LQKXQ VWXGLHV UHJHO
PDWLJ KHW EHHOG YDQ GH JHVOR
WHQ GRUSVJHPHHQVFKDS ZDDU
GH ORNDOH OHLGHUV EXUJHPHHV
WHU SUHGLNDQW JURWH ERHUHQ
GHQRUPHQLQKXQNOHLQHNRV
PRV EHSDDOGHQ 'H JHPHHQ
VFKDS ZDV VWHUN JHRULsQWHHUG
RSRXGHZDDUGHQYHUQLHXZLQ
JHQ EHNHHN ]H PHW DUJZDDQ
'DDUWHJHQRYHU VWRQG GH PR
GHUQH YHHODO VWHGHOLMNH PHQV




]DDN YRHOGH ,Q GH RYHUJDQJV









FRQFHSW WH KHUNHQQHQ YDQ GH 'XLWVH VRFLRORRJ )HUGLQDQG 7|QQLHV 
 'H]H YHURQGHUVWHOGH GDW HU HHQ RUJDQLVFKH VDPHQOHYLQJ *HPHLQ
VFKDIWEHVWRQGZDDULQIDPLOLHHQGRUSVUHODWLHVIXQGHUHQGZDUHQYRRUGHVD
PHQOHYLQJHQGLHEHUXVWWHRSHHQ ¶:HVHQZLOOH· HQHHQRUJDQLVDWRULVFKHVD
PHQOHYLQJ *HVHOOVFKDIW ZDDULQ GH LQVWLWXWLRQHOH VDPHQKDQJ GRPLQDQW ZDV
HQGH ¶.UZLOOH·GHEHODQJULMNVWH URO VSHHOGH 1 'HZLO VWRQG LQ7|QQLHV JH





 JHSXEOLFHHUGH *HPHLQVFKDIW XQG *HVHOOVFKDIW YHUVFKHHQ +HW ERHN EHwQ
YORHGGHKHWZHUNYDQVRFLRORJHQDOV0:HEHU55HGILHOGIRONHQXUEDQ
('XUNKHLPVROLGDULWpPpFDQLTXHHQVROLGDULWpRUJDQLTXH**XUYLWFKHQ
RRN GH 1HGHUODQGVH SODWWHODQGVVRFLRORRJ &' 6DDO GLH DOOHQ RS KXQEHXUW
ZHHULQYORHGKDGGHQRSGHWKHRULHYRUPHUVYDQKHWPRGHUQG\QDPLVFKHFXO




PHQOHYLQJ OXLGNHHOV GRRU 0HQ PDJ +RIVWHH GDDURP JHORYHQ ZDQQHHU KLM
VWHOW GDW ELM 7|QQLHV QLHW GH LQVSLUDWLHEURQ YDQ ]LMQ GHQNHQ ODJ ZDQW YRRU
+RIVWHHVWRQGQLHWGHRXGHPDDUGHQLHXZHVDPHQOHYLQJFHQWUDDO 2 2 7|QQLHV
]DJGHRSNRPVWYDQGHJHIRUPDOLVHHUGHVDPHQOHYLQJYRRUDODOVHHQJHYROJYDQ
GHRSNRPVWYDQKHWNDSLWDOLVPH0DDULQ+RIVWHHVYLVLHZDVGHIRUPDOLVHULQJ
HHQJHYROJYDQGH ¶JUDGXDOZLGHQLQJRI WKH VRFLDOZRUOGRI LQGLYLGXDOV DQG
JURXSVZKLFKLVFKDUDFWHULVWLFRI:HVWHUQVRFLHW\LQWKHODVWIHZFHQWXULHVHV
SHFLDOO\LQWKHWKDQGWKFHQWXU\· 2 4 (HQRSHQKRXGLQJWHQDDQ]LHQYDQ





KRH ]LFK WH JHGUDJHQ LQ GH IRUPHOH RUJDQLVDWLH YDQ GH VDPHQOHYLQJ 'jW
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WHQ GDW GH GDDGZHUNHOLMNH PRGHUQLVHULQJ YDQ GH ERHUHQJH]LQQHQ YRRUDI
PRHVW ZRUGHQ JHJDDQ GRRU HHQ PHQWDOLWHLWVYHUDQGHULQJ 'H KXLVKRXGHOLMNH
YRRUOLFKWVWHUV NRQGHQ WHUXJJULMSHQ RS NHQQLV HQ HUYDULQJ GLH DO YyyU GH
7ZHHGH :HUHOGRRUORJ ZDV RSJHGDDQ PDDU YRRUGH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRU
OLFKWLQJEHVWRQGHUDDQYDQNHOLMNJHHQXLWYRHULQJVPRGHO'DWPRGHOPRHVWDOV
KHWZDUHXLWKHWQLHWVZRUGHQJHYRUPG+HWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZSXEOL
FHHUGH LQKHWKDQGERHN$JUDULVFKH YRRUOLFKWLQJ'DDULQ VFKRQNKHWYRRU
KHWHHUVWLQHHQRIILFLsOHOHHUERHNSXEOLFDWLHDDQGDFKWDDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
HQ GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ    'DW ZDV DFKW MDDU QDGDW +RIVWHH YRRU








EHVWXGHULQJYDQRRUVSURQJ IXQGDPHQW HQRQWZLNNHOLQJYDQGH WKHRULHYDQ
KHW PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ 1HHPW PHQ LPPHUV DOV XLWJDQJV
SXQWGHXLWYRHULQJYDQGHWKHVHLQGHSUDNWLMNLQSODDWVYDQKDDUFRQVWUXFWLH
GDQNDQGH FRQFOXVLHELM YRRUEDDW JHHQ DQGHUH ]LMQGDQGDWGH WKHRULHQLHW
VWURRNWHPHWGHZHUNHOLMNKHLG'RRUHHUVWGHRQWZLNNHOLQJYDQGHWKHRULHWH
YROJHQHQSDVGDDUQDKDDU WRHSDVVLQJ LQGHSUDNWLMN WHHYDOXHUHQZRUGWKHW
PRJHOLMN RP RYHU GH HIIHFWLYLWHLW YDQ GH :DJHQLQJVH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH
HHQJHQXDQFHHUGHUEHHOGWHVFKHWVHQ
,QGHHHUVWHSODDWVZRUGWLQKHWQDYROJHQGHHHQEHVFKULMYLQJYDQGHRQW
ZLNNHOLQJ YDQ KHW PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ DOV WKHRULH JHJHYHQ
(VVHQWLHHOGDDUELMLVGDWRQGHULQYORHGYDQGH$PHULNDDQVHVRFLRORJLHGHWKH






WHQVFKDSVRSYDWWLQJ =LMQ PHGHZHUNHUV HQ SURPRYHQGL QHLJGHQ HU HFKWHU
VWHHGV PHHU WRH RP ¶GH ERHU· LQ ]LMQ VRFLDDOSV\FKRORJLVFKH KRHGDQLJKHLG
FHQWUDDO WH VWHOOHQ 1LHW GH JHPHHQVFKDS PDDU KHW LQGLYLGX ZDV GDQ REMHFW
YDQRQGHU]RHN'H]HFRQVWDWHULQJ LVYDQEHODQJRPGDWHU²]REOLMNWXLWGH
KLHUQDYROJHQGHKRRIGVWXNNHQ² LQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQRRNHHQ WHQGHQV
EHVWRQG GH ERHUHQJH]LQQHQ DOV LQGLYLGXHOH HQWLWHLWHQ WH EHQDGHUHQ 'H]H
RQWZLNNHOLQJLQGHWKHRULHODDW]LFKYULMJRHGEHVWXGHUHQGRRUGHYHUVFKLOOHQ
GHSXEOLFDWLHVYDQGH:DJHQLQJHUVLQYROJRUGHYDQYHUVFKLMQLQJDFKWHUHONDDU
WH OHJJHQ HQ GH]H YHUYROJHQV WHSODDWVHQ WHJHQGH DFKWHUJURQG YDQGH RQW
ZLNNHOLQJHQLQGHUXUDOHVRFLRORJLH'DDUELMNRPWGDQGHYUDDJFHQWUDDOWH




















HHQ D[LRPDWLVFKH WKHRULHPRJHOLMNZDV+LMRQGHUERXZGH ]LMQ VWHOOLQJQLHW
PDDUKHWLVQLHWJHZDDJGWHYHURQGHUVWHOOHQGDWHUHHQNHUQYDQZDDUKHLGLQ
]LMQ EHZHULQJ ]LW ,PPHUV KHW EHJULSSHQSDDU WUDGLWLRQHHOPRGHUQ KDG HHQ
QRUPDWLHYHELMEHWHNHQLVZDDUELMKHWPRGHUQHDOVQDVWUHYHQVZDDUGLJJROG'H
YUDDJ LVRIGH:DJHQLQJVHVRFLRORJHQHULQ]LMQJHVODDJG LQKXQWKHRUHWLVFKH
DQDO\VHV KHW EHJULSSHQSDDU YDQ GH]H QRUPDWLHYH ELMEHWHNHQLV WH RQWGRHQ
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1RRLMV VWHOOLQJ ZRUGW GDDURP KLHU LQ HHQ LHWV DQGHUH EHZRRUGLQJ DOV YUDDJ
RSJHZRUSHQ :DW LV GH UHODWLH WXVVHQ GH ZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNH WKHRULHYRUPLQJ




WKHRULH PDDU HU LV RRN DDQGDFKW YRRU GH URO YDQ GH VRFLRORRJ DOV ZHWHQ



















ZRUGW]LMQJHGDFKWHRQWZLNNHOLQJKLHUDOVURGHGUDDGJHEUXLNW Ý Þ 0HW]LMQPH
GHZHUNHUVHQSURPRYHQGLYRUPGHKLMGH]RJHQDDPGH¶:DJHQLQJVH6FKRRO·
+RIVWHHKLHOGHUQLHWYDQDOVDQGHUHQ]LMQYDNJURHSPHWGLHWHUPDDQGXLGGHQ




GH]HRSYDWWLQJHQHQGHQNEHHOGHQXLWZLVVHOHQHQEHVSUHNHQ· Ý ß +RIVWHHYHU]HW
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NHUV KHW]HOIGH RQGHU]RHNVREMHFW QDPHOLMN GH UXUDOH VDPHQOHYLQJ (Q LQ GH
WZHHGHSODDWVKDQWHHUGHQ]LMDDQYDQNHOLMNGH]HOIGH WKHRULHQDPHOLMNGLHYDQ
KHWPRGHUQG\QDPLVFKHFXOWXXUSDWURRQ   
(QNHOH SXEOLFDWLHV YDQ +RIVWHH  IXQJHUHQ
LQ GLW KRRIGVWXN DOV OHLGUDDG =LMQ ZHUN GDW






WLHQGH HQ WZLQWLJVWH HHXZ 'H]H ODDWVWH EOLM
YHQKLHUJRHGGHHOVEXLWHQEHVFKRXZLQJDDQ
JH]LHQKHWELMGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQQLHWRP
HHQ GHPRJUDILVFK PDDU RP HHQ VRFLDDO
FXOWXUHHOHQHFRQRPLVFKSUREOHHPJLQJ:HO
SDVWH +RIVWHH  ]LMQ WKHRULH YDQ KHW PRGHUQ
G\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ WRH RS ]RZHO GH







ZDDUG JHEOHYHQ PDDU GH]H JHYHQ XLWHLQGHOLMN VOHFKWV HHQ GHHO YDQ KHW JH
VSURNHQHZHHU   




:DJHQLQJHQ LQ  ULFKWWH KLM ]LFK LQ ]LMQZHUNYRRUDO RS ODQGERXZSUR
EOHPHQ =LMQ EHODQJULMNVWH RQGHU]RHNVRQGHUZHUSHQ LQ GH]H SHULRGH ZDUHQ
EHGULMIVVWLMOVWUHHNVJHZLMVRQGHU]RHNHQSODQQLQJYDQKHWODQGERXZEHOHLG1D
UDDNWH+RIVWHHRQGHULQYORHGYDQZDWKLMDDQGXLGGHDOVGH¶QHZVRFLR
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QHHUG GRRU KHW IXQFWLRQDOLVPH GLH YRRU (XURSHVH VRFLRORJHQ YHUQLHXZHQG
ZDV
+RIVWHHUDDNWHYRRUDOJHFKDUPHHUGYDQWZHHDVSHFWHQYDQGH¶QHZVRFLR




JLH LQ 1HGHUODQG WRW HHQ DFDGHPLVFKH GLVFLSOLQH WH RQWZLNNHOHQ 'H]H ZDV
WHYHQV KHW YHUWUHNSXQW YRRU QDGHU RQGHU]RHN QDDUKHW PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH
FXOWXXUSDWURRQ'LWRQGHU]RHNGDWGXVHHQEHODQJULMNGHHOYDQKHWZHUNYDQ
GH:DJHQLQJHUVLQEHVODJQDPVWUHNWH]LFKXLWWRWKDOYHUZHJHGHMDUHQ]HVWLJ
ZDDUQD KHW DDQ UHOHYDQWLH LQERHWWH ,Q GH WZHHGH KHOIW YDQ GH MDUHQ ]HVWLJ
NZDP+RIVWHHVWHHGVYHUGHUDIWHVWDDQYDQGHRQWZLNNHOLQJHQLQGH$PHUL
NDDQVH VRFLRORJLHGLHKLMYRRU(XURSHVHYHUKRXGLQJHQ WHDKLVWRULVFKHQ WH













SOLQH RIILFLHHO HHQ SOHN NUHHJ 'H VRFLRJUDILH ZHUG JHwQLWLHHUG GRRU 65
6WHLQPHW]  5RQGRP KHP RQWVWRQG ZDW ODWHU DDQJHGXLG ZHUG
PHWGH$PVWHUGDPVH6FKRROHHQJURHSYDQDDQNRPHQGHVRFLRORJHQGLHRS
JURHLGHLQGHVRFLRJUDILH'H$PVWHUGDPVH6FKRROVWHOGHGHPHQVLQ]LMQVR
FLDOH RPJHYLQJ FHQWUDDO GLW LQ WHJHQVWHOOLQJ WRW GH ]RJHQDDPGH 8WUHFKWVH
6FKRRO GLH YHHOHHU GH PHQV LQ ]LMQ I\VLVFKH PLOLHX DOV RQGHU]RHNVREMHFW
6WHLQPHW]ZDVGH¶XLWYLQGHU·YDQGHWHUPVRFLRJUDILHHHQVDPHQVPHOWLQJYDQ
GHEHJULSSHQ VRFLRORJLH HQJHRJUDILH*UDILH UHIHUHHUWYROJHQV VRPPLJHQRRN
DDQKHWEHVFKULMYHQGHNDUDNWHUYDQGHVRFLRJUDILVFKHVWXGLHVPDDUGDWLVHHQ






EHVWLPPWHQ =HLW :LH GLH *HVFKLFKWH GDV :HUGHQ VR VFKLOGHUW GLH
6R]LRJUDSKLHGDV6HLQDOOHU9|ONHUQDFKDOOHQ5LFKWXQJHQ LKUHV/HEHQVXQG





SULYDDWGRFHQWZHUGDDQJHVWHOG w y =LMQOH]LQJZDVJHZLMGDDQ'HVRFLRJUDILHKDDU




GDQLJ .HQQLV YDQ KHW VRFLDOH OHYHQ KLHUYDQ LV YRRU KHP VOHFKWV PDWHULDDO
ZDDURSKLM]LMQDOJHPHQHFRQFOXVLHVEDVHHUW9RRUGHQVRFLRJUDDI LVKHWYHU
ZHUYHQYDQNHQQLVHQLQ]LFKWLQKHWOHYHQYDQGHDI]RQGHUOLMNHJURHSHQGRHO
RS]LFK]HOI· w w 'HVRFLRJUDDIVWRQGYROJHQV+RIVWHHLQWHJHQVWHOOLQJWRWGHVR
FLRORRJPLGGHQLQKHW¶ZHUNHOLMNHVRFLDOHOHYHQ·0HQGLHQWKLHUELMWHEHGHQ
NHQGDWGHVRFLRORRJLQGHYRRURRUORJVH(XURSHVHWUDGLWLHYRRUDOHHQPDDW














SOHLWWHGDDURPYRRUGH LQVWHOOLQJYDQHHQFHQWUDDO HFRQRPLVFK VWXGLHEXUHDX
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JHSURSDJHHUGH ¶3ODQ YDQ GH $UEHLG· ZDV GDDUYDQ HHQ VSUHNHQG YRRUEHHOG
HYHQDOV GH RYHUDO RSNRPHQGH (FRQRPLVFK7HFKQRORJLVFKH ,QVWLWXWHQ
(7,·VEXUHDXVGLHGHRQWZLNNHOLQJYDQGHHFRQRPLHRSUHJLRQDDOHQSUR
YLQFLDDOQLYHDXPRHVWHQVWLPXOHUHQ1DGHRRUORJJURHLGHQGHLQVWLWXWHQXLW





KLM EHQRHPG ELM KHW 1RRUGHOLMN (FRQRPLVFK 7HFKQRORJLVFK ,QVWLWXXW 1(
72GDWHUQDDUVWUHHIGHGHLQGXVWULsOHEHODQJHQYDQGHGULHQRRUGHOLMNHSUR















EUHLGLQJVRIVWUHHNSODQQHQZLOGHFR|UGLQHUHQ ¿ Á +HWSODDWVWHGDDUPHHGHVR
FLRJUDILHLQKHWFHQWUXPYDQGHRSNRPHQGHSODQRORJLHHQGH]HEOHHIGDDUWRW
LQ GH MDUHQ YLMIWLJ +HW ,621(92 PDDNWH RS LQLWLDWLHI YDQ GH 6WLFKWLQJ
0DDWVFKDSSHOLMN:HUN WHQ3ODWWHODQGHHQKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZHHQ
DDQWDOSODWWHODQGVPRQRJUDILHsQ+RIVWHHZDVEHWURNNHQELMKHWRSVWHOOHQYDQ
GH YUDJHQOLMVWHQ GLH GH VRFLRJUDIHQ KDQWHHUGHQ ELM KXQ RQGHU]RHN +RHZHO
HHQDDQWDOYDQGHPRQRJUDILHsQYDQJRHGHNZDOLWHLWZDVVODDJGHGHRYHUNRH
SHOHQGHSURMHFWOHLGLQJHUQLHWLQ]HWHV\QWKHWLVHUHQ ¿ Â +HWRQGHU]RHNVSURMHFW
LVHFKWHUYDQEHODQJJHZHHVWRPGDWGHRQWZLNNHOGHRQGHU]RHNVPHWKRGHQOD
WHUELMDQGHUHVRFLRJUDILVFKHVWXGLHVRQGHUDQGHUHGLHZHONHZHUGHQJHGDDQ
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YRRU VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ WHUXJNHHUGHQ +HW SURMHFW ODDW GH GRUSV HQ
VWUHHNVJHULFKWHEHQDGHULQJWHUXJ]LHQGLHDDQYDQNHOLMNRRNLQKHWVWUHHNYHUEH


















GHQ GDW GH ZHJ PRHVW ZRUGHQ YULMJHPDDNW YRRU HHQ ¶PRGHUQH VRFLRORJLH·
IHLWHOLMN HHQ PHHU RS GH $PHULNDDQVH VRFLRORJLH JHEDVHHUGH EHQDGHULQJ
ZDDULQKHWYUDDJVWXNRYHUGHDDQSDVVLQJYDQKHWLQGLYLGXDDQ]LMQRPJHYLQJ
SURPLQHQWDDQZH]LJZDV
'H YLVLH YDQ 9DQ 'RRUQ HQ /DPPHUV KHHIW JURWH LQYORHG JHKDG RS GH
1HGHUODQGVH VRFLRORJLH7RFKNDQPHQQLHW VWHOOHQGDWGLHNODNNHORRVZHUG







DO WHQHJDWLHYHEHQDGHULQJ+LMFRQVWDWHHUGHGDWGH VRFLRORJLH LQ1HGHUODQG
QDGH7ZHHGH:HUHOGRRUORJZHOLVZDDUHHQDEVWUDFWHUNDQWZDVXLWJHJDDQPHW
PHHUDQDO\VHPHHUFRQFHSWXDOLVHULQJHQVWHUNHUHQDGUXNRSPLFURVRFLRORJLH
HQ VRFLDOH SV\FKRORJLH PDDU KLM PHHQGH WHYHQV GDW KHW ¶LQWHUPH]]R· WXVVHQ
EHLGH ZHUHOGRRUORJHQ LQ ZHUNHOLMNKHLG HHQ YUXFKWEDUH YRRUEHUHLGLQJ ZDV
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JHZHHVWRSGLHRQWZLNNHOLQJ } ~ 0HW(-RQNHUGLHGHJHVFKLHGHQLVYDQGHQD
RRUORJVHVRFLRORJLHEHVWXGHHUGHNDQPHQ]LFKDIYUDJHQRIGHJHQHUDWLHZLVVH
OLQJZDDU9DQ'RRUQHQ/DPPHUVGHQDGUXNRSOHJGHQ]REHODQJULMNLVJH















VXV GH VRFLRORJLVFKH EHQDGHULQJ GH WKHRULHYRUPLQJ RYHU KHW PRGHUQ
G\QDPLVFKHFXOWXXUSDWURRQKHHIWEHwQYORHG'DDURPLVHUKLHUZDWODQJHUELM
VWLOJHVWDDQ9RRUGHMRQJHPHGHZHUNHUVHQSURPRYHQGLYDQ+RIVWHHZDVGH
VRFLRJUDILVFKH EHQDGHULQJ PLQGHU YDQ]HOIVSUHNHQG GDQ GH VRFLRORJLVFKH LQ
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SOHLGRRL YRRU HHQ SODQPDWLJH DDQSDN LQ GH ODQGERXZ ZDDULQ GH LQWHJUDOH
SODQQLQJYRRURS]RXPRHWHQVWDDQ'HWRHQHPHQGHPHFKDQLVDWLH]RXOHLGHQ
WRWHHQGDOLQJYDQGHZHUNJHOHJHQKHLGZDDUGRRUERHUHQHQODQGDUEHLGHUVGH
ODQGERXZVHFWRU PRHVWHQ YHUODWHQ %RYHQGLHQ NRQGHQ NLQGHUHQ KXQ RXGHUV




ODQGERXZEHWURI−GLHGRRUppQLQVWDQWLH]RXZRUGHQDDQJHVWXXUG « ¬ =LMQEH
ODQJVWHOOLQJ YRRU GH SODQQLQJ YDQ GH ODQGERXZ KLQJ PHGH VDPHQ PHW ]LMQ





9DQDI  EHJRQ +RIVWHH ]LMQ ZHUN H[SOLFLHWHU LQ GLHQVW WH VWHOOHQ YDQ GH
ODQGERXZ=LMQLQDXJXUHOHUHGHZDVJHZLMGDDQGHGLIIHUHQWLDWLHLQGHH[SORL
WDWLH YDQ ODQGERXZEHGULMYHQ « ­  +LHULQ EHQDGUXNWH KLM GH EHWHNHQLV YDQ KHW
EHJULS EHGULMIVVWLMO GDW HHQ EHODQJULMNH URO ELM ]LMQ ODWHUH DQDO\VHV YHUYXOGH
+RIVWHH LQWURGXFHHUGH GH WHUP LQ  WRHQ KLM LQ ]LMQ KRHGDQLJKHLG YDQ
PHGHZHUNHUYDQKHW1(72HHQOH]LQJKLHOGYRRUKHW'HSDUWHPHQW9HHQ
« ¬L® ¯W°± ² ³ ´µ)¶´·¸S°Y¹zº»·µ*± °²»#¶°±6¼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¾ ² º¸S°Ô°·Ñ² »º¾ ´³ °Ðµ(°»µ*± ´Õ ¾ °Ô°·ÖÎ°Ð² »º¾ ´³ °Ð² ¹ ´>¹ ¾ ² Æ
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Î°<² »º¾ ´³ °
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GDP:LOGHUYDQNYDQGH0DDWVFKDSSLMYRRU1LMYHUKHLGHQ+DQGHO ø ù +LMZHHV











JHOLMNLQJ WXVVHQ WZHH *URQLQJVH ODQGERXZVWUHNHQ QDPHOLMN KHW =XLGHOLMN
:HVWHUNZDUWLHU HQ GH :ROGVWUHHN ,Q KHW =XLGHOLMN :HVWHUNZDUWLHU RYHU
KHHUVWHGH ]XLYHOYHHKRXGHULM LQGH:ROGVWUHHNGH DNNHUERXZHHQYHUVFKLO
GDWSDVQDJHJURHLGZDV1RFKGHI\VLVFKHIDFWRUHQQRFKGHHFRQRPL


















HURQWVWDDWZDWLNHOGHUVUHHGVHHUGHUKHEDDQJHGXLGDOVHHQEHGULMIVVWLMO· ø û 'H
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GHQGLH LQKXQRRUVSURQJ ORV VWRQGHQYDQRYHUZHJLQJHQYDQHFRQRPLVFKH
DDUG+RIVWHH VWHOGHPHWGH]H WKHVHGDWRYHUHHQNRPVWHQ LQEHGULMIVVWLMOHQ LQ
EHSDDOGH VWUHNHQ VDPHQKLQJHQ PHW FROOHFWLHYH RSYDWWLQJHQ HQ QRUPHQ YDQ
ERHUHQLQGLH]HOIGHUHJLR'LWJHEUXLNWHKLMODWHUDOVHHQYDQGHEDVLVFRQFHS
WHQELMGHWKHRULHYDQKHWPRGHUQG\QDPLVFKHFXOWXXUSDWURRQ,PPHUVRRN
GDDU VWRQGHQ QLHW GH HFRQRPLVFKH YHUNODULQJHQ YRRURS PDDU GH VRFLDDO
FXOWXUHOHZDDUGHQHQQRUPHQYDQGHJHPHHQVFKDS3DVJDDQGHZHJYHUSODDWV








DIGHOLQJ VWUHHNRQGHU]RHNELMKHW/(, 6 7 'H]HQLHXZH DIGHOLQJYHU]RFKWKHP
YHUYROJHQV HHQ SURJUDPPD WH RQWZHUSHQ GDW GH EHKRHIWH DDQ HFRQRPLVFK
VRFLRJUDILVFKRQGHU]RHNPRHVWLQYHQWDULVHUHQ7RWGHOHGHQYDQGHFRPPLVVLH
EHKRRUGHQ RQGHU DQGHUH )3 0HVX GLUHFWHXU YDQ GH &XOWXXUWHFKQLVFKH
'LHQVWHQ+-.HXQLQJGHVWLMGVZHUN]DDPELMKHW&%6WH'HQ+DDJHQODWHU
KRRJOHUDDU WH *URQLQJHQ ,Q VHSWHPEHU  URQGGH GH FRPPLVVLH KDDU
ZHUN]DDPKHGHQDIHQFRQFOXGHHUGHGDWHUEHKRHIWHEHVWRQGDDQGHVWXGLHYDQ




WLMNYHHODORPUHJLRQDOH VWXGLHV ]RXJDDQ ,QSXEOLFHHUGHKHW/(,]LMQ
HHUVWHXLWJHEUHLGH VWUHHNRQGHU]RHNQDPHOLMNKHW 5DSSRUW EHWUHIIHQGH HHQ ODQG
ERXZHFRQRPLVFK RQGHU]RHN LQ GH JHPHHQWH *URHVEHHN 6 8  'DW ZDV VDPHQJHVWHOG
GRRU+RIVWHH$0DULV−GLH]LFKWRWVSHFLDOLVWRSKHWWHUUHLQYDQKHWNOHLQH
ERHUHQYUDDJVWXNRQWZLNNHOGH−HQ-$9LVVHU1DYHUVFKHQHQGLWVRRUW
VWXGLHVRQGHUGH WLWHOHFRQRPLVFKVRFLRJUDILVFKRQGHU]RHN 9 :  ,QYHUDQ
GHUGH GH DDQGXLGLQJ LQ VRFLDDOHFRQRPLVFK RQGHU]RHN 9DQDI GDW PRPHQW
YHUVFKHQHQRRNGHHHUVWHUDSSRUWHQGLHVSHFLDDOJHVFKUHYHQZDUHQWHQEHKRH
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1HGHUODQGVH UXUDOH VRFLRORJLH +RHZHO +RIVWHH LQ  EHQRHPG ZDV LQ
:DJHQLQJHQHQKLM]LFKVLQGVGLHQRRNKDGLQJH]HWYRRUVRFLDDOHFRQRPLVFK
RQGHU]RHNLQGHODQGERXZZDVHUQRJJHHQVSUDNHYDQHHQHFKWHODQGERXZ






QRPLFV· GRRU GH 9HUHQLJGH 6WDWHQ &: :LOOLQJH 3ULQV9LVVHU GLH ODWHU
KRRJOHUDDU KXLVKRXGNXQGH ZHUG DDQ GH :DJHQLQJVH /DQGERXZKRJHVFKRRO
ZDV²WRHQQRJYDQZHJHKDDUSUHVLGHQWVFKDSYDQ'H1HGHUODQGVH%RQGYDQ
3ODWWHODQGVYURXZHQ²HYHQHHQV OLGYDQGHVWXGLHJURHS+RIVWHHNZDPLQGH




JHQ GLH VWDG HQ SODWWHODQG DOV RQGHUZHUS NHQGHQ PDDU GLH KDGGHQ PHHVWDO
HHQDQGHUXLWJDQJVSXQW6WXGLHVRYHUERHUHQJH]LQGURHJHQYDDNPHHUKHW
NDUDNWHU YDQ HWQRJUDILVFKH VWXGLHV YHHODO YDQXLW HHQ JHORRIVYDULDQW JHwQVSL
UHHUG y | 'DDUQDDVWEHVWRQGHQRQGHU]RHNHQYDQXLWHHQVRFLDDOJHRJUDILVFKHRS
WLHN RI ]RDOV+RIVWHHV HLJHQ GLVVHUWDWLH PHW HHQ KLVWRULVFKUHJLRQDOH LQYDOV
KRHN y y 9yyUZDVYDQHHQV\VWHPDWLVFKHODQGERXZVRFLRORJLHJHHQVSUD
NH y } 
'HVQHOOHRSNRPVWYDQGHODQGERXZVRFLRORJLHQDGH7ZHHGH:HUHOGRRU
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GH$PHULNDDQVH UXUDO VRFLRORJ\HHQEHODQJULMNH URO ,QGH9HUHQLJGH6WDWHQ
VWLPXOHHUGHGHRYHUKHLG'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUHDOLQGHHHUVWHKHOIWYDQ
GHWZLQWLJVWHHHXZRQGHU]RHNLQGH]HULFKWLQJ ä å 1DGH7ZHHGH:HUHOGRRU
ORJYHUVWHYLJGHQ1HGHUODQGVHRQGHU]RHNHUVGHFRQWDFWHQPHWGH$PHULNDDQVH
¶ODQGERXZXQLYHUVLWHLWHQ· /DQG*UDQW &ROOHJHV +RIVWHH EH]RFKW PHW ]LMQ
GHOHJDWLHGH]HLQVWHOOLQJHQ




WLJVWHHHXZWRWRQWZLNNHOLQJJHNRPHQ ä æ (UEHVWRQGHQDOKDQGERHNHQRSGDW
WHUUHLQ ]RDOV KHW LQ  YHUVFKHQHQ 3ULQFLSOHV RI UXUDOXUEDQ VRFLRORJ\ YDQ GH
QDGLHQ EHNHQG JHZRUGHQ VRFLRORRJ 3 6RURNLQ ä ç  $DQYDQNHOLMN ULFKWWH KHW
RQGHU]RHN]LFKRSKHWYHU]DPHOHQYDQGDWDEHWUHIIHQGHKHW VRFLDOHHQHFR
QRPLVFKH OHYHQ LQ UXUDOH JHPHHQVFKDSSHQ YDDN JHwQLWLHHUG GRRU GH ORNDOH
NHUN 5RQG  JLQJHQ GH VRFLRORJHQ RRN PHHU WKHPDWLVFK ZHUNHQ ELM
YRRUEHHOGGRRUVWXGLHVQDDUGHSUREOHPHQGLHPLJUDWLHPHW]LFKPHHEUDFKWLQ




OHJHV PRJHOLMN 'H]H FROOHJHV YRRU WRHJHSDVW KRJHU RQGHUZLMV YRUPGHQ GH
YRHGLQJVERGHPYRRUGHRQWZLNNHOLQJYDQGH UXUDOH VRFLRORJLH'H WRHYRH
JLQJODQGJUDQWRQWOHHQGHQ]LMDDQGHJHOLMNQDPLJHZHWXLW'HWRHQPD
OLJHSUHVLGHQWYDQGH9HUHQLJGH6WDWHQ$EUDKDP/LQFROQVFKRQNLQGLHWLMG
ODQG HQ JHOG YDQ GH IHGHUDOH UHJHULQJ DDQ GH VWDWHQ RS YRRUZDDUGH GDW ]LM
PLQVWHQVppQ&ROOHJH]RXGHQVWLFKWHQ ä è 'H]HRQGHUZLMVLQVWHOOLQJHQRQWZLN
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LQ GH 9HUHQLJGH 6WDWHQ KHW PRGHUQH HQ NDSLWDOLVWLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ ]LFK
]XLYHUGHUKDGRQWZLNNHOGGDQLQ(XURSD'HFRQIURQWDWLHPHWGH$PHULNDDQ
VHVDPHQOHYLQJKDGELM+RIVWHHKHWEHHOGYDQHHQQLHXZHVDPHQOHYLQJRSJH
URHSHQGLH UDGLFDDO YHUVFKLOGHYDQGHRXGH ]RQGHUGDWGLWRYHULJHQVEHWH
NHQGHGDWKLMGLHZLOGHNRSLsUHQ0DDUKHWPDDNWHKHPHUEHZXVWYDQGDW






GHUV JDDWZRQHQ ]LM DOOHQ OHYHQZHUNHQYHUEOLMYHQ WHPLGGHQYDQPHQVHQ
GLH ]H VOHFKWV RSSHUYODNNLJ NHQQHQ· _ `  'HJHQHQ GLH ORVJHNRPHQ ZDUHQ YDQ
GLHNOHLQHPLOLHXVWUDFKWWHQGRRUKXQXLWJDYHQGHXLWHUOLMNHVFKLMQRSWHKRX
GHQ ¶:DQQHHUPHQGH]HYHUVFKLMQVHOHQ LQ$PHULNDDOV ELM]RQGHURSYDOOHQG
FRQVWDWHHUWGDQEHGHQNHPHQGDWUHHGVKHWIHLWYDQGHEHWUHNNHOLMNUHFHQWH
NRORQLVDWLHHHQRQWZLNNHOLQJLQGH]HULFKWLQJLQGHKDQGZHUNWGRFKGDWGH
]H LQ GH PRGHUQH WLMG GRRU GH WHFKQLVFKHFRQRPLVFKH RQWZLNNHOLQJ HQ GH
GDDUPHH JHSDDUG JDDQGH XUEDQLVDWLH HQ KHW WRHQHPHQ YDQ GH VWHGHOLMNH LQ
YORHGRSKHWSODWWHODQGLQKRJHPDWHZRUGWEHYRUGHUG·0HWDQGHUHZRRU
GHQ GH RRN LQ (XURSD LQ YROOH JDQJ ]LMQGH XUEDQLVDWLH ZDV HHQ EHODQJULMN
HOHPHQWLQGHPRGHUQLVHULQJYDQGHVDPHQOHYLQJ%HJLQMDUHQYLMIWLJEHVWRQG
HU RRN RS KHW 1HGHUODQGVH SODWWHODQG HHQ KDQJ QDDU VWHGHOLMNH ZDDUGHQ HQ
QRUPHQ +RIVWHH MXLFKWH GLH RQWZLNNHOLQJ QLHW ]RQGHU PHHU WRH ,Q 
VFKUHHIKLMKHWYHUVFKLMQVHOWRHDDQGHYHUZDUUHQGHRYHUJDQJVIDVHZDDULQKHW
SODWWHODQG ]LFK EHYRQG 'H RXGH ZDDUGHQ HQ QRUPHQ EURNNHOGHQ DI HQ GH
QLHXZHZDUHQQRJQLHWXLWJHNULVWDOOLVHHUG ¶0HQJULMSWGDDURPQDDUKHWJHHQ
]LFKKHWHHUVWDDQELHGWQOGHVWHGHOLMNHOHYHQVYRUPHQHHQQHLJLQJGLHZRUGW
YHUVWHUNW GRRU KHW QRJ VWHHGV QLHW XLWJHJURHLGH PLQGHUZDDUGLJKHLGVJHYRHO
GDWGHSODWWHODQGVEHYRONLQJWRYGHVWDGYHUWRRQW· _ a 
+RIVWHHVYLVLHRSGH$PHULNDDQVHRQWZLNNHOLQJHQLVRPWZHHUHGHQHQYDQ





VHQGH$PHULNDDQVHHQ(XURSHVHEHQDGHULQJ _ b 'HUXUDDOVRFLRORJHQLQGH9H
UHQLJGH6WDWHQKRHIGHQJHHQUHNHQLQJWHKRXGHQPHWFXOWXXUYHUVFKLOOHQ+XQ
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DQDO\VH YDQ GH QDRRUORJVH SODWWHODQGVH PRGHUQLVHULQJVPRGHOOHQ GDW GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJEHVFKRXZGPRHVWZRUGHQDOVHHQSRJLQJYDQGHVWHGHOLMNH
HOLWHRPKHWSODWWHODQGWHFLYLOLVHUHQ © ª +RIVWHHSOHLWWHHFKWHUEHJLQMDUHQYLMIWLJ
MXLVWYRRUKHWEHYRUGHUHQYDQHHQQLHXZHSODWWHODQGVFXOWXXUDOVGHEHVWHZHJ
RP GH RQGHUGRPSHOLQJ YDQ KHW SODWWHODQG LQ HHQ VWHGHOLMN FXOWXXULGHDDO WH
YRRUNRPHQ ,Q ]LMQ RJHQ ]RX HHQ QRRG]DNHOLMN JHDFKWH PRGHUQLVHULQJ QLHW




YRUPLQJ YDQ GH SODWWHODQGVEHYRONLQJ ]RX EHPRHLHQ 9ROJHQV KHP ]RX KHW
¶VRFLDDOSDHGDJRJLVFK· RQMXLVW ]LMQ ZDQQHHU GH RYHUKHLG ]RX WUDFKWHQ GH
QLHXZH VDPHQOHYLQJ HHQ EHSDDOG FXOWXXUSDWURRQ GRRU PLGGHO YDQ DOOHUOHL
YRUPHQ YDQ YRRUOLFKWLQJ WH GRHQ DFFHSWHUHQ (HQ GHUJHOLMN FXOWXXUSDWURRQ





PHQZHUNLQJ PHW GH JHHVWHOLMNH OHLGHUV YDQ GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH OHYHQVEHVFKRX
ZHOLMNHJURHSHULQJHQKDDUWHKHOSHQGH]HWH]RHNHQ· © « 2SGHUROYDQGHVR
FLRORRJZRUGWKLHUQDQRJWHUXJJHNRPHQ+LHUNDQZHOJHFRQVWDWHHUGZRUGHQ
GDW GH ¶VRFLDDOLQJHQLHXUV· QLHW ELM YRRUEDDW HHQ PRGHO YRRU RJHQ VWRQG
ZDDULQ GH EHYRONLQJ ]HOI JHHQ LQVSUDDN KDG =R HU HHQ PDDNEDUH ERHU EH
VWRQG]RXGLHWRFKJHFUHsHUGPRHWHQZRUGHQPHWLQVWHPPLQJYDQGHERH
UHQHQKXQJHHVWHOLMNHOHLGHUV
+RIVWHH YHUNODDUGH LQ HHQ UHWURVSHFWLHI LQ  GDW KLM YRRU GH RRUORJ
ZHLQLJZHHWKDGYDQGH$PHULNDDQVHVRFLRORJLHHQJHHQNHQQLVKDGYDQGH
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PHWKRGRORJLVFKHYHUQLHXZLQJ Ø Ù %HLGHWUDGL
WLHV GH (XURSHVH PHW ]LMQ WKHRUHWLVFKH HQ
JOREDOLVHUHQGH VWDQGSXQWHQ HQ GH SUDNWLVFK
JHULFKWH $PHULNDDQVH NZDPHQ SDV QD GH
7ZHHGH :HUHOGRRUORJ ELMHHQ 'H $PHUL
NDDQVH ¶UXUDO VRFLRORJ\· KDG KHW YRRUOLFK
WLQJVZHUN JHwQWHJUHHUG LQ KDDU ZHWHQVFKDS
HQ ² GDDULQ YHUVFKLOGH ]H ZH]HQOLMN YDQ GH
(XURSHVH WUDGLWLH ² XLWJHEUHLG PHW GH ¶KR
PHHFRQRPLFV· +HW SULPDLUH GRHO YDQ GH
UHLVQDDUGH9HUHQLJGH6WDWHQZDVNHQQLV WH
QHPHQYDQ¶KRPHHFRQRPLFV·LQ1HGHUODQG
DDQJHGXLG DOV ODQGERXZKXLVKRXGNXQGH 'H
VWXGLHUHLVPRHVWGHLQWURGXFWLHYDQGHODQG
ERXZKXLVKRXGNXQGH DOV QLHXZH GLVFLSOLQH
DDQ GH :DJHQLQJVH /DQGERXZKRJHVFKRRO
EHYRUGHUHQ ,Q GLH RS]HW VODDJGH PHQ
XLWHLQGHOLMN WRHQ :LOOLQJH 3ULQV9LVVHU LQ
 ZHUG EHQRHPG WRW KRRJOHUDDU ODQG
ERXZKXLVKRXGNXQGH Ø Ú  $OV YHUYROJ RS GH]H
UHLVRUJDQLVHHUGHPHQRRNQRJUHL]HQURQGGHWKHPD·V ¶9RRUOLFKWLQJSODWWH
ODQGVYURXZHQ·HQ ¶5RQGRPKHW$PHULNDDQVHSODWWHODQGVJH]LQ·PHWDOVGRHO
GH$PHULNDDQVHWHFKQLHNHQLQ1HGHUODQGWHLQWURGXFHUHQ Ø Û 
+RIVWHHLVGXVGRRU]LMQEH]RHNDDQ$PHULNDEHwQYORHG:DWKLM¶QHZVR
FLRORJ\·QRHPGHKDGLQGHHHUVWHSODDWVEHWUHNNLQJRSGHGRRUGH$PHULND
QHQ JHKDQWHHUGH RQGHU]RHNVWHFKQLHNHQ YRRUDO KHW JHEUXLN YDQ VWDWLVWLVFKH
PHWKRGHQHQGHYRRUOLFKWLQJV HQ FRPPXQLFDWLHWHFKQLHNHQ'HEHODQJVWHO
OLQJYRRUGHODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJLQ1HGHUODQGQDPELMGH:DJHQLQJHUVLQ
KHWEHJLQYDQGHMDUHQYLMIWLJWRH Ü Ý +RIVWHHKHHIW]LMQVWXGHQWHQJHVWLPXOHHUG
RPYDQGHYHUQLHXZHQGH$PHULNDDQVHWHFKQLHNHQJHEUXLNWHPDNHQ'DWGH
$PHULNDDQVH VRFLRORJLH VWHUN EHwQYORHG ZDV GRRU KHW IXQFWLRQDOLVPH GRRU
YHOHQEHVFKRXZGDOVHHQULFKWLQJGLHHUYRRUDORSJHULFKWZDVKHW LQGLYLGX
DDQWHSDVVHQDDQGHHLVHQYDQGHVDPHQOHYLQJYLHODDQYDQNHOLMNEXLWHQ]LMQ
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'H YHUVFKLOOHQGH LQYORHGHQ GLH +RIVWHH RQGHUJLQJ NZDPHQ EHJLQ MDUHQ
YLMIWLJ VDPHQ =LMQ RSYDWWLQJ RYHU GH EHWHNHQLV YDQ VRFLRORJLVFKH YHUNOD
ULQJVPRGHOOHQGHLQYORHGYDQGH¶UXUDOVRFLRORJ\·HQKHWGRRUKHPRQWZLN
NHOGH EHJULSSHQDSSDUDDW OHLGGHQ WRW HHQ YLVLH RS HHQ VRFLRORJLVFK RQGHU
ERXZGHODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVPHWKRGH,QSXEOLFHHUGHKLM6RFLRORJLVFKH
DVSHFWHQ YDQ GH ODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJ'H WHNVWZDVGHZHHUVODJYDQHHQ OH]LQJ
GLHKLMLQQRYHPEHUKDGJHKRXGHQYRRUHHQELMHHQNRPVWYDQULMNVODQGERXZ




GH YRRUEHHOGGRUSHQ .HUNKRYHQ 1RRUG%UDEDQW HQ5RWWHYDOOH )ULHVODQG
HHQYRRUOLFKWLQJVH[SHULPHQWGDWLQGDW]HOIGHMDDUVWDUWWHWHZHUNJLQJHQ%R
YHQGLHQLVGHSXEOLFDWLHYDQGHOH]LQJDFKWHUDIEH]LHQRRNYDQJURRWEH









PRJHOLMNHYHUVFKLOOHQLQGHHUIHOLMNHDDQOHJYDQGHEHYRONLQJ· P Q 'HLQYORHGHQ
YDQKHWPLOLHXYHUGHHOGH+RIVWHHLQJHRJUDILVFKHHQVRFLRORJLVFKHZDDUELMGH





QRPLVFKH OHYHQ ZHQVHOLMN ]RX ]LMQ GH]H ZLM]LJLQJHQ RS ]LFK ]HOI QRJ QLHW
UHFKWYDDUGLJW(UNXQQHQLPPHUVEHODQJHQYDQDQGHUHDDUG]LMQGLHHHQGHU




+RIVWHH YHURQGHUVWHOGH GDW HU HHQ ¶FXOWXUDO ODJ· EHVWRQG WXVVHQ GH VQHOOH
WHFKQLVFKHYHHODOZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNRQGHUERXZGHYHUDQGHULQJHQHQGHODQJ
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+RIVWHHJRRWGH ¶FXOWXUDO ODJ·WKHRULH LQHHQDFKWWDOK\SRWKHVHVRYHUKHW
VRFLRORJLVFKKDQGHOHQYDQGHERHU r s $OOHDFKWZRUGHQKLHUQDEHVSURNHQRP
GDW]HHHQJRHGLQ]LFKWYHUVFKDIIHQLQGHYRRURQGHUVWHOOLQJHQGLHRQGHU]RH









UHGHOLMNLV· r t 'DDUPHHZDVQLHWDOOHHQppQYDQGHEHODQJULMNVWHUROOHQYDQGH
YRRUOLFKWLQJJHSRQHHUGPDDURRNGHEHWHNHQLVYDQGHVRFLRORJLHDOVZHWHQ
VFKDS =H KDG QDPHOLMN HHQ ]HOIVWDQGLJH URO QDDVW GH HFRQRPLVFKH ZHWHQ
VFKDS
,QGHWZHHGHSODDWVUHIHUHHUGH+RIVWHHDDQ]LMQFRQFHSWYDQEHGULMIVVWLMOHQ










UHQ NRQGHQ GDDUGRRU KXQ HLJHQ VWLMO RQYROGRHQGH RQWZLNNHOHQ +RIVWHH
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GDW ELM UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJHQ HQ ODQGNRORQLVDWLH ERHUGHULMHQ YDQ JHOLMNH JURRWWH
PRHVWHQZRUGHQJHFUHsHUGZDWLQGH,-VVHOPHHUSROGHUVDOJHEHXUGH,QHQNH
OH YDQ GH QLHXZH SROGHUV EHVWRQGHQ ERHUGHULMHQ PHW   RI  KHFWDUH
JURQGZDDUGRRUDOVKHWZDUHGULHNODVVHQYDQERHUHQZHUGHQJHFUHsHUG'H



















+RIVWHH PHHU UHNHQLQJ KRXGHQ PHW GH ORNDOH WUDGLWLRQHOH GHQNZLM]H YDQ
ERHUHQ
2S WUDGLWLHEHUXVWWHRRNKHW VWHUNHYDGHUOLMNHJH]DJ LQGHERHUHQZHUHOG
'HERHUZDVQLHWDOOHHQKRRIGYDQKHWJH]LQPDDURRNKRRIGYDQKHWEHGULMI
























GH GH LQYORHG YDQ VWDQGYHUVFKLOOHQ
'LH OHLGGH HUWRH GDW HONH ERHUHQ
VWDQG ]LMQ HLJHQ VRFLDOH NULQJ FUH






]RQGHUOLMN WH EHQDGHUHQ ELMYRRU
EHHOG YLD SUDDWDYRQGHQ 2YHU KHW





+RIVWHH EHVFKRXZGH GH RSYROJLQJ RS GH ERHUHQEHGULMYHQ DOV HHQ SUR
EOHHP=LMQ]HYHQGHK\SRWKHVHYHURQGHUVWHOGHGDWHU LQYHHO VWUHNHQHHQ WH






























VFKLOOHQ IDPLOLHYHWHV HQ]RYRRUW LQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH JURHSHQ XLWHHQYDOOHQ =H
EH]DW YDDN YHHO PLQGHU KRPRJHQLWHLW GDQ ZHUG YHURQGHUVWHOG HQ GDDUPHH








WH YHUELQGHQ PHW GH ORNDOH ERHUHQOHLGHUV GLH KHW PHHVW YHUDQGHULQJVJH]LQG





















,QSXEOLFHHUGH+RIVWHH5XUDOOLIHDQGUXUDOZHOIDUHLQWKH1HWKHUODQGV   
+HWERHNZDVJHVFKUHYHQLQRSGUDFKWYDQKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZWHQ
EHKRHYHYDQKHW1HGHUODQGVH)RRGDQG$JULFXOWXUDO2UJDQL]DWLRQFRPLWpHQ
VFKHWVWH YRRU GH EXLWHQZHUHOG GH WRHVWDQG YDQ GH 1HGHUODQGVH ODQGERXZ
+HWJHHIWHHQRYHU]LFKWYDQGHVRFLDOHHQHFRQRPLVFKHGHWHUPLQDQWHQLQGH
ODQGERXZ HQ EHKDQGHOW GH SODWWHODQGVZHOYDDUW LQ WHUPHQ YDQ JH]RQGKHLGV
]RUJRQGHUZLMVYHLOLJKHLGHQVRFLDOH LQWHJUDWLH+HWJHEUXLNWH IRWRPDWHULDDO
ZHNWGHLQGUXNYDQHHQ]HHUZHOYDUHQGSODWWHODQGHQLVGDDUGRRUWDPHOLMNWH





FRQVWDWHHUG    'H UHFHQVHQW UDDGGH +RIVWHH DDQ RP QDDU $PHULNDDQV YRRU
EHHOGDWWLWXGHRQGHU]RHNWRH WHSDVVHQRPGDWKHWJHSRQHHUGHSUREOHHPHHQ




GH MDDU DOV +RIVWHHV UHGH YRRU GH ULMNVODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWHQ +RIVWHH SXWWH
YRRU]LMQERHN5XUDO:HOIDUHRRNJHJHYHQVXLWGH ORSHQGHRQGHU]RHNHQ ,Q
KHWYRRUMDDUYDQEHJRQ($EPDPHWHHQRQGHU]RHNQDDUKHWOLGPDDW




QXWL HHQ RQGHU]RHN LQ :LQWHUVZLMN ZDDULQ GH YUDDJ QDDU KHW GRRUGULQJHQ
YDQKHWPRGHUQH VWHGHOLMNH FXOWXXUSDWURRQRSKHWSODWWHODQGFHQWUDDO VWRQG









GH LQJHVWHOG GRRU KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ RP GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH HQ
    !	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©E¡  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GHUH PHGHZHUNHUV RQGHUQDPHQ SRJLQJHQ RP GH YRRUXLWVWUHYHQGH ERHU LQ
]LMQPRGHUQG\QDPLVFKHFXOWXXUSDWURRQWHEHJULMSHQ
+RIVWHH ZLOGH ELQQHQ ]LMQ DIGHOLQJ VOHFKWV IXQGDPHQWHHO RQGHU]RHN GRHQ




]H GH SROLWLHN +RIVWHH YRQG GDW ]LMQ PHGHZHUNHUV ]LFK YRRUDO GLHQGHQ WH
ULFKWHQ RS QLHW HHUGHU RQGHU]RFKWH SUREOHPHQ %HVWXGHULQJ YDQ RXGH SUR
EOHPHQ DFKWWH KLM DOOHHQ ]LQYRO ZDQQHHU GLH YDQXLW HHQ QLHXZH LQYDOVKRHN
ZHUGHQEHQDGHUG+HWRQGHU]RHNPRHVW]LFKWRHOHJJHQRSGHRQWZLNNHOLQJ
YDQQLHXZHPHWKRGLHNHQHQLQDOJHPHQH]LQRSELMGUDJHQGLHGHVRFLRORJLH
DOVZHWHQVFKDSYHUGHUKLHOSHQ · ¸ +LMPDDNWHRRNHHQRQGHUVFKHLGWXVVHQWKHR
UHWLVFKHQWRHJHSDVWRQGHU]RHN7KHRUHWLVFKRQGHU]RHNYLHOGDQVDPHQPHWKHW
KLHUYRRUJHVFKHWVWHIXQGDPHQWHOHRQGHU]RHNWRHJHSDVWRQGHU]RHNHFKWHUEH
WURI GLH RQGHU]RHNHQ ]RDOV GLH YRRU GH ODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJ ZHUGHQ JH





WLMN HQ WKHRULH%LM GHRQWZLNNHOLQJYDQKHW IXQGDPHQWHHORQGHU]RHN LVGLW
PLQGHU HHQYRXGLJ9HOHQRWLHVGLH DO ODQJHUEHVWDDQKHEEHQNRPHQSDVQD
YHUORRS YDQ WLMG RS SDSLHU ZDDUGRRU KHW YDDN OLMNW RI GH WKHRULH YHHO ODWHU
RQWVWDDQ LV GDQ LQ ZHUNHOLMNKHLG 9RRU KHW PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSD
WURRQJHOGWGDWLQELM]RQGHUHPDWH]HNHURRNRPGDWKHWEHJULSHLJHQOLMNSDV
DOJHPHHQEHNHQGZHUGWRHQ+RIVWHHKHWLQWRHSDVWHRSGHGHPRJUDIL
VFKHRQWZLNNHOLQJHQLQ1HGHUODQG ¹ º +RIVWHHVPHGHZHUNHU*$.RR\VWHOGH
LQ HHQ UHWURVSHFWLHI HFKWHU WHUHFKW ¶,Q ]LMQ ´PRGHUQ FXOWXXUSDWURRQµ
FRQFHSWLHZDV+RIVWHHRYHULJHQVQLHWDOOHHQHQ]HOIVQLHWLQGHHHUVWHSODDWVGH
GHPRJUDDI'HFRQFHSWLHYHUZLMVWRRNHQYRRUDOQDDUGHDJUDULVFKHVRFLRORRJ
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 WRHQDP GRRUGDW ERHUHQJH]LQQHQ KXQ EHGULMYHQ VSOLWVWHQ í î  'H ERHU
ZHUG]LFKSDVEHZXVWYDQ]LMQHFRQRPLVFKHDFKWHUVWDQGWRHQGH¶EXLWHQZH
UHOG·LQKHWGRUSGRRUGURQJHQGHVWDGKHWYHUJHOLMNLQJVREMHFWZHUG+LM]DJ







'H EDVLVQRWLHV RYHU GH WKHRULH YDQ KHW PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSD
WURRQZDUHQDOEHJLQMDUHQYLMIWLJJHYRUPGLQKHWELM]RQGHUZDVKHWRQGHU











HPSLULVFK JHRULsQWHHUG .RR\ SODDWVWH GH :DJHQLQJVH VFKRRO WHYHQV LQ GLH
YDQGHKLVWRULVFKHWKHRULHYRUPLQJ í ð =HNHULVGDWGH:DJHQLQJHUVHHQKLVWRUL
VFKHGLPHQVLHDDQKXQRQGHU]RHNSUREHHUGHQWHJHYHQZDWRYHULJHQVPLQRI
PHHULQKHUHQWZDVDDQKXQFRQFHSW¶WUDGLWLRQHHOYHUVXVPRGHUQ·
'H :DJHQLQJHUV ZDUHQ QLHW GH HQLJHQ GLH VRFLRORJLVFK RQGHU]RHN YHU
ULFKWWHQ LQGHDJUDULVFKHZHUHOG2RNDQGHUHQGHGHQVRPVGHUJHOLMNRQGHU
]RHN]RDOVRQGHU]RHNHUV LQGHYHU]XLOGHVRFLRORJLVFKHRQGHU]RHNVLQVWLWXWHQ
KHW 6RFLRORJLVFK ,QVWLWXXW YDQ GH 1HGHUODQGV +HUYRUPGH .HUN  KHW
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JHGDFKWHZHUHOG ¶'H ¶SODQQHU· QHHPW GH PHQVHQ QDDU ZLH ]LMQ LQWHUHVVH HQ
EHGRHOLQJHQXLWJDDQELMLHWV>VLFVFKU@YDQKHQ=RZRUGHQGHERHUHQYDQGH
1: 9HOXZH JHQRPHQ ELM KXQ DFKWHUJHEOHYHQ ERHU]LMQ LQ ODQGERXZHFR
QRPLVFKHHQWHFKQLVFKH]LQ0HQNDQKHQQLHWELMKXQJHORYLJKHLGQHPHQ
QLHWELMKXQ]HOIUHVHUYH.RUWRPQLHWELMKXQYRRUKHQNDUDNWHULVWLHNHPHQVH
OLMNKHLG·   6LOOHYLVYROJGHHHQKHHOVSHFLILHNHRSYDWWLQJELQQHQGHVRFLRORJLH
GLH VWHOGHGDWGHJHPHHQVFKDS VOHFKWVYDQELQQHQXLWEHJUHSHQNRQZRUGHQ
+HWZHUNKHHIWJHHQ LQYORHGJHKDGPDDUKHWZRUGWKLHUDDQJHKDDOGRPWH
ODWHQ ]LHQ GDW GH GRRU +RIVWHH FV JHYROJGH PHWKRGH RRN LQ DFDGHPLVFKH
NULQJHQQLHWGRRULHGHUHHQZHUGRYHUJHQRPHQ




6RFLRORJLH HQ 6RFLRJUDILH YDQ GH /DQGERXZKRJHVFKRRO· JHSXEOLFHHUG =LM
ZDUHQYDQPHQLQJGDWGH]HSXEOLFDWLHHUWRH]RXNXQQHQELMGUDJHQKHWEHHOG
WHYHUKHOGHUHQYDQKHWDJUDULVFKVRFLRORJLVFKRQGHU]RHNDOVRQGHUGHHOYDQKHW
WRWDOH RQGHU]RHN WHQ EHKRHYH YDQ SODWWHODQG HQ ODQGERXZ HQHU]LMGV HQ DOV
VHFWRUYDQ KHW VRFLRORJLVFK RQGHU]RHN LQ KHW DOJHPHHQ DQGHU]LMGV    'H EH
VFKRXZLQJJDIRRNGHVWDQGYDQ]DNHQZHHULQKHWRQGHU]RHNYDQGH:DJH
QLQJVH6FKRRO2SYDOOHQGLVGDW+RIVWHHKLHUYRRUKHWHHUVW−DOWKDQVYRRU]R
YHU QD WH JDDQ − KHW ZRRUG G\QDPLVFK WRHYRHJGH DDQ ]LMQ EHJULS PRGHUQ
FXOWXXUSDWURRQ %RYHQGLHQ VSUDN KLM QLHW HQNHO PHHU RYHU VRFLRORJLVFK RQ




VHOHFWLH ELM PLJUDWLH UXLPWHOLMNH HOHPHQWHQ LQ VRFLDOH YHUKRXGLQJHQ ODQG
ERXZKXLVKRXGNXQGH RIWHZHO KHW JH]LQ YHUHQLJLQJHQ HQ KHW SUREOHHP YDQ
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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GHERHUDOVPLQGHUKHLG N N 8LWKHWQDYROJHQGH]DOEOLMNHQGDWELQQHQGH:DJH
QLQJVHVFKRROKHWDFFHQWLQGHRQGHU]RHNHQYHUVFKRRI+RIVWHHKDGDDQYDQ
NHOLMN ]LMQ RQGHU]RHNVSURJUDPPD YDQXLW HHQ VRFLRJUDILVFKH WUDGLWLH GRRU
GDFKW 'H VRFLRORJLVFKH EHQDGHULQJ PHW VWHUNH LQYORHGHQ YDQ GH PRGHUQH







GH SHULRGH  HHQ XLWJHEUHLGH HQTXrWH SODDWVJHYRQGHQ RQGHU PHHU
GDQ GULHGXL]HQG JURQGJHEUXLNHUV LQ 1HGHUODQGVH JHPHHQWHQ $EPD ZDV
YRRUDOJHwQWHUHVVHHUGLQGHRUJDQLVDWLHJUDDGYDQERHUHQ N O +LMYHURQGHUVWHOGH
GDWDOGDQQLHWJHRUJDQLVHHUG]LMQHHQYDQGHYHOHDVSHFWHQYDQKHW¶FXOWXXU





OLQJ RP RQGHU]RHN WH GRHQ QDDU GH ¶VRFLDOH LQYORHGHQ GLH ]LFK RS GH EH
GULMIVYRHULQJYDQERHUHQWXLQGHUGRHQJHOGHQHQYDQGHPRJHOLMNHZHJHQ
ZDDUODQJV HHQ YHUDQWZRRUG HOLPLQHUHQ YDQ KHW HYHQWXHOH UHPPHQGH HIIHFW











ERHUHQZHUHOG LQ WUDGLWLRQHHO YHUVXV PRGHUQ ZDV HQHU]LMGV JHEDVHHUG RS GH
QRWLHVGLHELQQHQGH:DJHQLQJVHDIGHOLQJWRWGDQWRHZDUHQRQWZLNNHOGHQ
IXQJHHUGHDQGHU]LMGVDOVOHLGUDDGHQYRRUEHHOGYRRUGHRQGHU]RHNHUVQDKHP
+LM RQWZLHUS HHQ XLWJHEUHLGH PDWUL[ YDQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH FXOWXXUFRPSOH[HQ
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'H]HJDI HHQJRHG LQ]LFKW LQGHZLM]HZDDURSGH:DJHQLQJHUVEHJLQ MDUHQ
YLMIWLJGHERHUHQZHUHOGYHUGHHOGHQLQWUDGLWLRQHHOHQPRGHUQ'DDURPZRUGW
HUKLHUZDWODQJHUELMVWLO
JHVWDDQ   
:LFKHUV YHURQGHUVWHO
GH GDW HONH YROZDVVHQH
HHQ PLQ RI PHHU FRP
SOHHW EHHOG YDQ GH VWUXF
WXXU YDQ GH ZHUHOG
URQGRPKHPKDG%LMGDW
EHHOG KRRUGHQ QRUPHQ
$DQ GLH QRUPHQ WRHWVWH
GH YROZDVVHQH KDQGHOLQ
JHQ HQ JHEHXUWHQLVVHQ
+LM RI ]LM QDP GDDU WH
JHQRYHU HHQ DWWLWXGH LQ
GH EHWHNHQLV YDQ SV\FKL
VFKH LQVWHOOLQJ HQ HHQ
JHGUDJVSDWURRQDDQ,GHD






WZHH FULWHULD NRQ ZRUGHQJHGDDQ ,Q GH HHUVWH SODDWV GRRU KHW EHSDOHQ YDQ
]LMQ KRXGLQJ PHQWDOLWHLW WHQ DDQ]LHQ YDQ PRGHUQLVHULQJ HQ LQ GH WZHHGH
SODDWV GRRU KHW RQGHU]RHNHQ YDQ ]LMQ JHGUDJVSDWURRQ %LM GLW ODDWVWH YDOW WH
GHQNHQDDQGHPDWHZDDULQGHERHUELMYRRUEHHOGPRGHUQHODQGERXZWHFKQLH
NHQ GDDGZHUNHOLMN JHEUXLNWH 'H :DJHQLQJHUV YHUPHQJGHQ PHQWDOLWHLWVRQ
GHU]RHNHQJHGUDJVSDWURRQRQGHU]RHNDDQYDQNHOLMNWDPHOLMNRQSUREOHPDWLVFK
:LFKHUVPDDNWHHHQRQGHUVFKHLGWXVVHQHHQGULHWDOYRRUVWHOOLQJVZHUHOGHQ
RI UHIHUHQWLHNDGHUV YDQ ERHUHQ 'H WUDGLWLRQHOH NOHLQH ERHU HQ ODQGDUEHLGHU
YRUPGHQGHHHUVWHJURHS+LHULQSDVWHGHNOHLQHEORHPLVWHQWXLQGHU¶,QGLW
UHIHUHQWLHNDGHU QHPHQ JH]LQVEHGULMI HQ DUPRHGH ZHO GH PHHVW GRPLQDQWH
SODDWVHQLQ.HXWHUEHGULMIHQDUPRHGH]LMQKLHUGHFHQWUDYDQWZHHXLWJHEUHLGH
´FXOWXXUFRPSOH[HQµGLHHONDDUDDQYXOOHQ·   7RWKHWFXOWXXUFRPSOH[YDQKHW
JH]LQVEHGULMIEHKRRUGHQJHGUDJVSDWURQHQDOVKHWDDQKRXGHQYDQERXZODQGRI
YHHHQKHWEHVFKRXZHQYDQGHWXLQERXZDOVDDQYXOOLQJLQSODDWVYDQKRRIG
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 B¡ ¢£¤ ¥ ¦§(¨}©¨ ª#¨ «2¨.¬9­ ¬ ®¯°¬©#± ª¨.²E­ ³.´ ¨ µ ­ ¶9¦·¸?¹#º{» 
+HWFXOWXXUFRPSOH[YDQGH WUDGLWLRQHOHERHUHQ ODQGDUEHLGHU





VWUHHIGH KLM HUQDDU ERHU WHZRUGHQ :LFKHUV QRHPGH YHUGHU GH WUDGLWLRQHOH




YDQ KHW JH]LQVEHGULMI )HLWHOLMN VWHOGH KLM QLHW KHW JH]LQVEHGULMI WHU GLVFXVVLH







NRUWH WHUPLMQ· 'H WZHH EHVFKUHYHQ FRPSOH[HQ JH]LQVEHGULMI HQ DUPRHGH
KLQJHQLQ:LFKHUV·RJHQ]RQDXZVDPHQGDWRRNZHOYDQppQFRPSOH[NRQ
ZRUGHQ JHVSURNHQ QDPHOLMN KHW ¶FXOWXXUFRPSOH[ YDQ KHW NHXWHU
JH]LQVEHGULMI XLW GH QHJHQWLHQGH HHXZ· $DQ GLW FRPSOH[ ZDV HHQ PLQGHU
ZDDUGLJKHLGVJHYRHOYHUERQGHQGDWGHEHYRONLQJFXOWLYHHUGH ¶DOVGRHOPDWLJH
DDQSDVVLQJ DDQ GH EHVWDDQGH WRHVWDQG· 9DNEHNZDDPKHLG ZHUG ELQQHQ GLW
FRPSOH[ EHSDDOG GRRU WUDGLWLH QLHW GRRU HGXFDWLH HQ LQWHOOLJHQWLH :LFKHUV
SDUDIUDVHHUGHHHQRQGHUZLM]HUXLWGHRPJHYLQJYDQ%HHVGGLHGHLQYORHGYDQ
GHERHURS]LMQ]RRQ WUHIIHQGYHUZRRUGGH ¶-HGHQNWGDW MH ]HZDWJHOHHUG
KHEWPDDUDOV MH ODWHUELM]HJDDWNLMNHQGDQGRHQ]HQHWDOVGHRXGH· ¼ ½ 'LW








VHULQJ ZDUHQ ]LM QLHW WRHJHNRPHQ PDDU GRRU HHQ EHWHUH NDSLWDDOSRVLWLH HQ
HHQ ZDW UXLPHUH EOLN GDQ GH JURHS YDQ KHW HHUVWJHQRHPGH UHIHUHQWLHNDGHU
KDGGHQ]LMPLQGHUDFKWHUVWDQG(FKWHURRNKLHUJROGKHWJHYROJGHRQGHUZLMV
QLHW DOV PDDWVWDI YRRU EHNZDDPKHLG ,Q VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ NZDPHQ YRRU
OLFKWHUVKHQYRRUDOWHJHQRQGHUGHPLGGHOJURWHERHUHQ
+HW GHUGH PRGHUQH UHIHUHQWLHNDGHU OLHW ]LFK YROJHQV :LFKHUV VOHFKWV
PRHLOLMNEHVFKULMYHQRPGDWKHWLQZRUGLQJZDVHQYRRUWGXUHQGLQEHZHJLQJ
+RRJXLW LQ GH ,-VVHOPHHUSROGHUV HQ RS VRPPLJH SOHNNHQ LQ GH NXVWVWUHNHQ









GHUVFKHLG WXVVHQ PLQ RI PHHU EHZXVW LQJULMSHQ YDQ EXLWHQDI − RQGHUZLMV
YRRUOLFKWLQJLQEUHGH]LQGXVQLHWHQNHOWHFKQLVFKPLOLWDLUHGLHQVWYDQGH







RSJHYRHUG 2S JURQG YDQ ]LMQ JHJHYHQVYHU]DPHOLQJ GH GRRU KHP ]HOI JH
PDDNWHVRFLDDOHFRQRPLVFKHVFKHWVYDQGHWRHVWDQGLQ%HHVGLQWHUYLHZVHQ
TXrWHV HQ LQIRUPDWLH YDQ GHUGHQ PDDNWH KLM HHQ LGHDDOW\SLVFKH LQGHOLQJ
ZDDULQ GH RQGHU]RFKWH JURHSHQ ZHUGHQ JHFDWHJRULVHHUG 'H]H LGHDDOW\SHQ
ZHUGHQ YHUYROJHQV ZHHU DDQJHKDDOG DOV YHUNODULQJVJURQG ¶+HW WUDGLWLRQHOH
UHIHUHQWLHNDGHU YDQ NOHLQH ERHU HQ ODQGDUEHLGHU YRUPW HHQ YHUNODULQJ YRRU





HU HQHU]LMGV HHQ WUDGLWLRQHHO FXOWXXUSDWURRQ HQ DQGHU]LMGV HHQ PRGHUQ FXO










VWUHYHQGH ERHUHQ JLQJ KLM QD ZHONH HLJHQVFKDSSHQ PRGHUQH ERHUHQ KDGGHQ Ø Ú 
Ø Ù;ÛÜ ÝÞßà á âã(ä}åä æ#ä ç2ä.è9é è êëìèå#í æä.îEé ï.ð ä ñ é ò9âó{ôõ
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EHLGH LQHONDDU]DW0RJHOLMNHUZLMV OHHUGHKLMGH WHUPFXOWXXUSDWURRQYRRUDO
NHQQHQYLD00HDGGLHKLMLQ]LMQZHUNDDQKDDOGH , - 'DWEHJULSZDVDINRP
VWLJXLWGHFXOWXUHOHDQWURSRORJLHHQZHUGGDDUGRRU%0DOLQRZVNLJHwQWUR
GXFHHUG 0DOLQRZVNL EHKRRUGH WRW GH JURQGOHJJHUV YDQ KHW IXQFWLRQDOLVPH
,Q]LMQZHUNOHJGHKLMRQGHUDQGHUHQDGUXNRSGHLQWHJUDWLHHQJHOLMNJHULFKW












GH ERHUHQ LQ RS JURQG YDQ GH WRHSDVVLQJ YDQ QLHXZH ODQGERXZPHWKRGHQ
+LHUELMNHHNKLMRQGHUDQGHUHQDDUJUDVODQGJHEUXLNYRHGHUZLQQLQJJURQG
RQGHU]RHN JHEUXLN YDQ JRHGJHNHXUG HQ RQWVPHW ]DDL]DDG HQ SRRWJRHG HQ
VHOHFWLHYDQSOXLPYHH$OVWZHHGHFULWHULXPKDQWHHUGHKLMKHWRRUGHHOYDQGH
UD\RQDVVLVWHQWHQ YDQ GH 5/9' GLH DDQ GH KDQG YDQ GH RPVWDQGLJKHGHQ
ZDDULQGHERHUZHUNWHHHQFLMIHUPRHVWHQJHYHQYRRUGLHQVNZDOLWHLWHQDOV




GHU]RHN YDQ 9DQ GHQ %DQ ZDV GXV KHW JHGUDJVSDWURRQ GH GRRUVODJJHYHQGH
IDFWRUELMGHEHSDOLQJYDQYRRUXLWVWUHYHQGKHLG
9DQGHQ%DQH[SOLFLWHHUGHHFKWHUQLHWRSJURQGYDQZHONHJHJHYHQVKLMGH
. /102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ODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVGLHQVWYHHOERHUHQKDGDDQJHUDGHQGH]HWRHWHSDVVHQ | } 
9RRUHHQEHODQJULMNGHHONZDPHQGLHPHWKRGHQRYHUHHQPHWGLHZHONHKLM
HHUGHU JHEUXLNWH RP ]LMQ VFKDDOLQGHOLQJ WH PDNHQ 'H YRRUOLFKWHUV YDQ GH
5/9' ZDUHQ ERYHQGLHQ GH]HOIGHQ GLH GH PRGHUQH ODQGERXZPHWKRGH
PRHVWHQSURSDJHUHQ+HWODDW]LFKGXVZHOUDGHQGDWGHERHUHQGLHGH]HPH
WKRGHQ KDQWHHUGHQ GRRU GH YRRUOLFKWHUV JXQVWLJHU EHRRUGHHOG ZHUGHQ GDQ
DQGHUHQHQRRNGDWGLHYRRUXLWVWUHYHQGHERHUHQPHHUFRQWDFWKDGGHQPHWGH





GH5/9'ZDVIHLWHOLMNHHQWDXWRORJLH | | 9DQGHQ%DQQDPLQ]LMQRQGHU]RHN
IHLWHOLMNGHYRRURQGHUVWHOOLQJHQYDQGH5/9'DOVXLWJDQJVSXQW¶0HWYRRUXLW
VWUHYHQGH ERHUHQ EHGRHOHQ ZH GDW GH]H ERHUHQ LQ KHW DOJHPHHQ PHHU JH
QHLJG]LMQKXQEHGULMIWHYRHUHQLQRYHUHHQVWHPPLQJPHWGHDGYLH]HQYDQGH





YHQGH ERHUHQ JHHQ QHYHQEHURHS XLWRHIHQGHQ HHQ EHGULMI EHZHUNWHQ PHW
PHHUGDQKHFWDUHJURQGHHQJHPHQJGRIDNNHUERXZEHGULMIH[SORLWHHUGHQ
ODQGERXZRQGHUZLMV YRRUDO GH ODQGERXZZLQWHUVFKRRO JHYROJG KDGGHQ OLG
ZDUHQ YDQ HHQ ERHUHQRUJDQLVDWLH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV YHUHQLJLQJHQ YRRU EH
GULMIVYRRUOLFKWLQJ FR|SHUDWLHV ZDUHQ HHQ EHVWXXUOLMNH IXQFWLH EHNOHHGGHQ
HHQJH]LQPHWPRGHUQHVWHGHOLMNHOHYHQVVWLMOKDGGHQHQZHOOLFKWYHUVFKHLGHQH
]RRQVWKXLVRSGHERHUGHULM OLHWHQPHHZHUNHQ ~  9ROJHQV]LMQYHUYROJRQGHU
]RHNZDUHQYRRUDORQGHUMRQJHERHUHQGHYRRUXLWVWUHYHQGHQWHYLQGHQ ~  9DQ
GHQ%DQWURNJHHQHHQGXLGLJHFRQFOXVLH¶+HWKHOHPRGHUQHFXOWXXUSDWURRQ
LVYHUPRHGHOLMNHHQHHQKHLGZDDUYDQGHGHOHQHONDDURQGHUOLQJEHwQYORHGHQ
| }$>	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0HQNDQGXVPRHLOLMN ]HJJHQRIERHUHQRPGDW ]LM HHQPRGHUQFXOWXXUSD
WURRQ KHEEHQ OLG ]LMQ JHZRUGHQ YDQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH YHUHQLJLQJHQ EHVWXXUV
IXQFWLHV]LMQJDDQEHNOHGHQODQGERXZRQGHUZLMVKHEEHQJHYROJGHQGHUJHOLM
NHRIGDW]LMRPJHNHHUGKLHUGRRUHHQPRGHUQFXOWXXUSDWURRQKHEEHQJHNUH
JHQ*HZRRQOLMN]DO]RZHOKHWppQDOVKHWDQGHUKHWJHYDO]LMQ· Æ Ç 
9HUGHUDQDO\VHUHQGUDDNWH9DQGHQ%DQVWHHGVPHHURSKHWWHUUHLQYDQGH
SV\FKRORJLH=R]RXGHERHUGLHGHRRU]DNHQYDQ]LMQUHODWLHYHPDDWVFKDSSH





DOGHQLHWYRRUXLWVWUHYHQGHERHU WHGRRUJURQGHQ ¶%LM SV\FKRORJLVFKRQGHU
]RHN ]DO PHQ ELM GH YRRUXLWVWUHYHQGH ERHUHQ PLQGHU JHYRHOHQV YDQ ZDQ
WURXZHQDFKWHUGRFKWHQRQ]HNHUKHLGYLQGHQGDQELMGHZHLQLJYRRUXLWVWUH
YHQGH· Æ È 6RFLDOHQJLQHHULQJNDQRS WZHHPDQLHUHQYHUORSHQQDPHOLMNGRRU












OLQJ WRW KHW EHJULS FXOWXXUSDWURRQ ¶2QGHU FXOWXXUSDWURRQ YHUVWDDQ ZH GH
YHUELM]RQGHULQJYDQGHFXOWXXUQDDUWLMGHQSODDWVKLHUELMGHQDGUXNOHJJHQG
RS GH RQGHUOLQJH YHUERQGHQKHLG YDQ GH FXOWXXUHOHPHQWHQ 'LW FXOWXXUSD
WURRQYDQGHWUDGLWLRQHOHERHULVGXVQLHWGHZLM]HYDQGHQNHQYDQGHLQGLYL
GXHOH ERHU PDDU GH FXOWXXU YDQ HHQ VDPHQOHYLQJ GLH YRRU HHQ EHODQJULMN
GHHOXLWWUDGLWLRQHOHERHUHQEHVWDDW· Æ É +LHUXLW]RXDIJHOHLGPRHWHQZRUGHQGDW
GHWUDGLWLRQHOHERHUPLQGHUXQLYHUVHOHNHQPHUNHQKDG(FKWHURSJURQGYDQ
GHDDQJHKDDOGHPDWUL[HQDDQJHYXOGPHWNZDOLWDWLHYH VWXGLHVYDQ]LMQEURHU
GH FXOWXXUWHFKQLFXV -3 YDQ GHQ %DQ YDQ 5 5HGILHOG $- :LFKHUV HQ
$/*0 %DXZHQV QRHPGH 9DQ GHQ %DQ DVSHFWHQ YDQ GH WUDGLWLRQHOH
GHQNZLM]HGLHYULMDOJHPHHQYRRUNZDPHQ,QYHHORS]LFKWHQOHHNKHWDOVRIGH
Æ Ç$Ê>ËÌÍ	ÎÌÏË)Ì$ÐÑÒ"Ó`ÔbÕ ÔÓ`ÔbÒ"ÖÔ × Ó`ÔbÒhØ)ÐÙ5Ú%Û
Æ È?Ê>ËÌÍ	ÎÌÏË)Ì$ÐÑÒ"Ó`ÔbÕ ÔÓ`ÔbÒ"ÖÔ × Ó`ÔbÒhØ Ø)Ð5Ù	ÜÛ
Æ É?Ê>ËÌÍ	ÎÌÏË)Ì$Ð	Ý1ÞÔ ×%ÔbÒ




QH DJUDULsU ,Q ]LMQ EHQDGHULQJ NRPW GH ERWVLQJ WXVVHQ GH RRUVSURQNHOLMNH
YRRUJHVWDQHDQDO\VHYDQGHGRUSVJHPHHQVFKDSHQGH ODWHURSNRPHQGHVRFL
DDOSV\FKRORJLVFKH LQGLYLGXDOLVHUHQGH ]LHQVZLM]H DDQKHW OLFKW9DQGHQ%DQ
SUREHHUGHGH]HWHJHQVWULMGLJKHLGRSWHORVVHQPHWHHQWKHRUHWLVFKHKXOSFRQ
VWUXFWLH+LMYHURQGHUVWHOGHGDWPRGHUQJH]LQGHERHUHQ]LFKDDQHHQVORWHQDOV
YULHQGHQJURHSHQ ZDDUELQQHQ RQJHYHHU HHQ JHOLMN QLYHDX YDQ PRGHUQLWHLW
EHVWRQG'HWKHRUHWLVFKHVRFLDOHFDWHJRULH¶PRGHUQHERHUHQ·ZHUGGXVJH
SURMHFWHHUG DOV GH SUDNWLVFKH VRFLDOH JURHS ¶YULHQGHQNULQJ· ZDDUGRRU GH
YRRUOLFKWHUYDQHHQFRQFUHWHGRHOJURHSZHUGYRRU]LHQ
'HYULHQGHQNULQJHQYHUYXOGHQYROJHQVGHDQDO\VHYDQ9DQGHQ%DQHHQ
















'H ZDDUGH YDQ 9DQ GHQ %DQV RQGHU]RHN ODJ XLWHLQGHOLMN LQ ]LMQ SRJLQJ
EHSDDOGHQRWLHVRYHUKHWJHGUDJYDQERHUHQWHYHUWDOHQLQHHQYRRUOLFKWLQJV
SURJUDPPD+LMVODDJGHHUQLHWLQRPDDQWHWRQHQGDWHURQDIKDQNHOLMNYDQ






















ERHNQLHWDOWLMGHYHQKHOGHUHQODDWKHW]LFKPRHLOLMNVDPHQYDWWHQ î ï +HWJH




UHQ ]HYHQWLJ JURHLGH ]LMQ NULWLHN RS GH PRGHUQLVHULQJ ,Q ]LMQ SURHIVFKULIW
ZDDULQ GH VRFLDDOSV\FKRORJLVFKH EHQDGHULQJ YHHO QDGUXNNHOLMNHU DDQZH]LJ
ZDVGDQGHPDDWVFKDSSLMNULWLVFKHYLVLHJLQJKLMHUHFKWHUQRJYDQXLWGDWHHQ
YHUKRJLQJYDQGH DUEHLGVSURGXFWLYLWHLW GRRU UDWLRQDOLVDWLH HQ DDQSDVVLQJYDQ
GHEHGULMIVVWLMOQRRG]DNH
OLMNZDV î ð 
%HQYHQXWL VWHOGH HHQ
YHU]DPHOK\SRWKHVH FHQ
WUDDO LQ ]LMQ RQGHU]RHN
:DWRSYLHOZDV]LMQEH
QDGUXNNLQJ YDQ KHW LQ
GLYLGXDOLVPH YDQ GH
PRGHUQH ERHU :HOLV
ZDDU KDG RRN +RIVWHH
PHHUPDDOVEHQDGUXNWGDW







FXOWXXUSDWURRQ GULQJW ODQJ]DDP GRRU WRW KHW SODWWHODQG KHW LV JHNHQPHUNW
GRRUGHLQGLYLGXHOHRULsQWHULQJRSGHEXLWHQZHUHOGHQGRRUHHQ]HNHUHPDWH
YDQ HLJHQ EHZXVWH VWHOOLQJQDPH WHJHQRYHU YHOH OHYHQVSUREOHPHQ 'LW FXO
î ïñò óKô	õõ	ö÷ò õ	ø"ö ù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WXXUSDWURRQ RQWZLNNHOW ]LFK LQ GH VRFLDDOFXOWXUHOH DDQUDNLQJ YDQ VWDG HQ
SODWWHODQGHQKHHIWHHQDOOHVRPYDWWHQGNDUDNWHUGDWZLO]HJJHQKHWEHwQYORHGW
KHW WRWDOHJHGUDJYDQGHEHWURNNHQJURHSPHW LQEHJULSYDQGHEHGULMIVYRH
ULQJ· 2 3 %HQYHQXWLYHURQGHUVWHOGHGDWKHWPRGHUQHZHVWHUVHZDDUGHVWHOVHOHHQ
SURFHVYDQ¶LQGLYLGXDWLH·GHYHUDQWZRRUGHOLMNKHLGYRRUEHVOLVVLQJHQYHUOHJGH
]LFK YDQ KHW FROOHFWLHI QDDU KHW LQGLYLGX WHZHHJEUDFKW LQ GH VDPHQOHYLQJ
8UEDQLVPHHQ VWHGHOLMNFXOWXXUSDWURRQZDUHQGHNDQDOHQZDDUODQJVGLWPR
























VFKDDO· YDQ WRWJHSODDWVW NRQZRUGHQ'HSOHNRSGH VFKDDOZHUGQLHW
EHSDDOGGRRUGHLQKRXGYDQKHWDQWZRRUGPDDUUHOHYDQWZDVRIHUEHUKDXSW
HHQ DQWZRRUG ZHUG JHJHYHQ 'H PHQWDOLWHLW EHSDDOGH LPPHUV RI HHQ ERHU
YRRUXLWVWUHYHQGZDV+HWJLQJHURPRIGHERHU ¶LQYROOHEHZXVWKHLG VWRQG
WHJHQRYHUGLHEHSDDOGHOHYHQVYUDDJVWXNNHQZDDUYDQDDQQHPHOLMNLVGDWGH
PRGHUQHERHUHUPHHRSGHKRRJWHPRHW]LMQ· 2 4 'HWLHQYUDJHQKDGGHQEH
WUHNNLQJ RS GH EHGULMIVERHNKRXGLQJ FRPPXQLFDWLH HQ PRELOLWHLW EHYRUGH
UHQGHDSSDUDWXXUUDGLRDXWRHWFYDNEODGHQSROLWLHNHSDUWLMHQHQVWDQGRUJD
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QLVDWLHV EHGULMIVRSYROJLQJ HQ LQNRPHQ G G  +RHZHO DOOHUOHL NULWLHN RS GH PH




]LFK QHHUOHJGH NRQ LQ %HQYHQXWL·V RQGHU]RHN DOV PRGHUQ ZRUGHQ DDQJH






GDQ%HQYHQXWL·V SURHIVFKULIW%HUJVPDGHHG ]LMQRQGHU]RHN LQRSGUDFKWYDQ
GH &RPPLVVLH :HO]LMQ WHQ 3ODWWHODQGH 'H]H FRPPLVVLH ZDV LQJHVWHOG GRRU
KHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZHQPRHVW DGYLVHUHQKRHGH VRFLDOH VLWXDWLHRS
KHWSODWWHODQGYHUEHWHUGNRQZRUGHQ=LMGHHGGLWRQGHUDQGHUHGRRUKHWLQL
WLsUHQ YDQ IXQGDPHQWHHO RQGHU]RHN =R YRQG GH FRPPLVVLH RS DGYLHV YDQ
HHQRQGHUKDDUUHVVRUWHUHQGHZHUNJURHS6RFLRORJLVFK2QGHU]RHNHHQGLHSJDDQG
RQGHU]RHNQRGLJQDDUFXOWXXUSDWURQHQLQGHYHUVFKLOOHQGHGHOHQYDQKHWODQG
=H KRRSWH KLHUPHH HHQ DGHTXDDW YRRUOLFKWLQJVSURJUDPPD WH NXQQHQ RQW
ZLNNHOHQ¶'LWEHWHNHQWGDWGRRUKHWRQGHU]RHNHHQGXVGDQLJLQ]LFKWLQKHW
FXOWXXUSDWURRQYDQGHEHYRONLQJYHUNUHJHQPRHWZRUGHQGDWPHWHHQJURWH
PDWH YDQ ZDDUVFKLMQOLMNKHLG DDQJHJHYHQ NDQ ZRUGHQ KRH GH EHYRONLQJ ]DO
UHDJHUHQRSGHWHWUHIIHQPDDWUHJHOHQHQYRRU]LHQLQJHQHQZDDURP]LMGLWRS
GH]HZLM]H]DOGRHQ· H I I 
,QQDYROJLQJYDQ]LMQRSGUDFKWJHHIVWHUEHULHS%HUJVPD]LFKRSGHWKHRULH
HQYDQ**XUYLWFK*XUYLWFKVWRQGEHNHQGYDQZHJH]LMQ]RJHQDDPGHGLHS
WHVRFLRORJLHGLHKLM LQXLWHHQ]HWWH LQ/D YRFDWLRQ DFWXHOOH GH OD VRFLRORJLH
YHUV XQH VRFLRORJLH GLIIHUpQWLHOOH H I H  +LM SUREHHUGH PHW ]LMQ ¶GLDOHFWLVFK K\SHU
HPSLULVPH·HHQ]HNHUWHJHQZLFKWWHELHGHQWHJHQGHWRHQPDOLJH$PHULNDDQVH




GH SV\FKLVFKH KDQGHOLQJHQ 7XVVHQ GH]H ODJHQ EHVWRQG ZHO HHQ ZLVVHOZHU
NLQJ PDDU QLHW SHU GHILQLWLH ZDQW GLVFRQWLQXwWHLW HQ RQJHOLMNH VRFLDOH WLMG
NRQGHQGLHYHUVWRUHQ9RRU*XUYLWFKZDVGHVRFLDOHZHUNHOLMNKHLG]RZHOHHQ
G G*JLKMONQP0PRTS U	V W X W Y KZT[\PW ]Q^0V N_[`*abNV cdW `_eW `OK!fg X fV NgKZN`_[h R%Ng ^%NNVji0kTlm
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VHQ PHW GLH YDQ GH :DJHQLQJVH 6FKRRO PHW GLHQ YHUVWDQGH GDW *XUYLWFK·
PRGHOYHHOG\QDPLVFKHUZDVGDQGHRRUVSURQNHOLMNH:DJHQLQJVHPRGHUQLVH
ULQJVWKHVH
%HUJVPD YHUWDDOGH *XUYLWFK· WKHRULH QDDU GH ODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJ +LM
YHURQGHUVWHOGH GDW GRRU HHQ EHwQYORHGLQJ YDQ GH GLHSHUH FXOWXXUODJHQ GH
ODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJ YHHO HIIHFWLHYHU ]RX ]LMQ GDQ ZDQQHHU ZHUG JHSRRJG
DOOHUOHL DI]RQGHUOLMNH JHGUDJVSDWURQHQ WH EHwQYORHGHQ ¤ ¥ ¦  %HUJVPD YHUERQG
*XUYLWFK·VRFLDDOSV\FKRORJLVFKFRQFHSWPHWKHWEHJULSFXOWXXUSDWURRQ]RDOV




ZLMVEDUH JHPHHQVFKDSSHQ GRRU FXOWXXUHHODQWURSRORJLVFKH WKHRULHsQ +HW
FXOWXXUSDWURRQYDQHHQVRFLDOHHHQKHLGZHUGYRRUKHP¶KHWJHKHHOYDQPDWH
ULsOHHQJHHVWHOLMNHFXOWXXUHOHPHQWHQLQKXQKRUL]RQWDOHHQYHUWLFDOHVDPHQ




VWDQGSXQW EHJRQ EHYDWWH KHW XLWHLQGHOLMN WRFK YHHO RQRSJHORVWH LQWHUQH WH
JHQVWULMGLJKHGHQ%HQYHQXWLZDVHULQJHVODDJGHHQPRGHOWHRQWZLNNHOHQGDW
LQ VWDDW ZDV ¶PHQWDOLWHLW· WH PHWHQ ]RQGHU RS JHGUDJVSDWURQHQ WH OHWWHQ
%HUJVPDGLHLHWVVRRUWJHOLMNVSUREHHUGHPHWHHQSURJUHVVLYLWHLWVLQGH[VODDJGH





VWXGLH ODJQHW DOV ELM9DQGHQ%DQPHHU LQKHW ]RHNHQQDDU UHODWLHV WXVVHQ
YHUVFKLOOHQGHJHGUDJVSDWURQHQZDDUGRRUKHWYHUNODDUEDDUZHUGGDWVRPPLJH
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JHELHG]LFKQLHWIUDJPHQWDULVFKPDDU´SDWURRQPDWLJµZLM]LJW· Æ Ç È 0HWDQGHUH
ZRRUGHQLQ'DQWXPDGHHONZDP]RZHOHHQWUDGLWLRQHHODOVHHQPRGHUQFXO
WXXUSDWURRQ YRRU %HUJVPD WRRQGH LQ HON JHYDO DDQ GDW HHQ WUDGLWLRQHHO HQ
HHQPRGHUQFXOWXXUSDWURRQQDDVWHONDDUNRQGHQEHVWDDQ(QKLMPHHQGHGDW
GLW PHGH LQ KHW OLFKW YDQ %HQYHQXWL·V RQGHU]RHN YRRU KHW JHKHOH 1HGHU
ODQGVHSODWWHODQGJROG+LMVWHOGHGDWGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ]LFKLQ












WHQ Æ Ç É +LMYHUZHHW%HQYHQXWLGDWGHDDQGDFKWLQ]LMQLQOHLGLQJYRRUGHUHODWLH




YDQGH]HPHQVHQLQGHVRFLDOHVWUXFWXXUYDQKXQWHUULWRULDOHJHPHHQVFKDS· Æ Ç Ê 
(pQ YDQ GH NHUQNULWLHNHQ ZDV GDW LQGLYLGXHHO VRFLDDOSV\FKRORJLVFK JHGUDJ
ZHUGJHPHWHQHQHUJHHQRQGHU]RHNZHUGJHGDDQQDDUVRFLDOHJURHSHQ,P
PHUVHUVWRQGLQGHVWXGLHVQLHWHHQWUDGLWLRQHOHJURHSWHJHQRYHUHHQPRGHU






YHUVFKLMQVHO QLHW DOOHHQ SV\FKRORJLVFKH HQ FXOWXUHOH IDFWRUHQ GLHQW WH EHQD
GUXNNHQPDDURRNHQZHOOLFKWYRRUDOVWUXFWXUHOHIDFWRUHQ· Æ Ç Ë 9HUJHOLMNEDUH
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NULWLHN ZDV HU RRN LQ 0HQV HQ 0DDWVFKDSSLM      (Q RRN GH UXUDDO
VRFLRORRJ ($ :LONHQLQJ PHHQGH GDW KHW EHJULS FXOWXXUSDWURRQ ]LFK ZHO
OHHQGHYRRUJURHSVFXOWXXUDQDO\VHVPDDUPLQGHURPGHUHODWLHWXVVHQGHSHU
VRRQOLMNKHLGHQKHWEHGULMIVPDQDJHPHQWYDQGHERHUWHGHWHUPLQHUHQ'DW]DJ
KLM OLHYHUJHEHXUHQ LQ WHUPHQYDQ ¶URO· HQ ¶VWDWXV· ¶&KDQJH LV D IXQFWLRQRI
FRPPXQLFDWLRQRIVRFLDOPRELOLW\RIVRFLDOL]DWLRQDQGRIRWKHUVRFLDOSURF
HVVHVZKLFKDUH LQIOXHQFHGE\WKHFXOWXUHSDWWHUQ\HWZKLFKDIIHFWGLIIHUHQW
SHUVRQVGLIIHUHQWO\·    
)XQGDPHQWHOH NULWLHN RS KHW PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ NZDP





HHQ JHPHHQVFKDSSHOLMN FXOWXXUSDWURRQ EH]DW %RYHQGLHQ QDP %HUJVPD XLW




NHONHQPHUN·FRQFOXGHHUGH2S¶W/DQG    ,QZH]HQZDVKHWFXOWXXUSDWURRQ
HHQPHQWDOLWHLWRIFRQFHSWYDQSHUVRRQOLMNKHLGVVWUXFWXXUJHZRUGHQ+RIVWHH
ZDVYDQXLW]LMQVRFLRJUDILVFKHOHHUVFKRROYRRUDOJHwQWHUHVVHHUGLQFXOWXXUYDQ
VRFLDOH JHRJUDILVFKH HHQKHGHQ 'H RSNRPHQGH VRFLRORJLH YHUSODDWVWH KDDU
DDQGDFKWHFKWHUQDDUVRFLDOHJURHSHQVRPVQLHWYHHOPHHUGDQVWDWLVWLVFKHFD
WHJRULHsQ 'DDU ZDDU KHW PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ DDQYDQNHOLMN
VWHUN ORNDDO JHERQGHQ ZHUG EH]LHQ ZDV KHWELM GH ¶OHHUOLQJHQ· YDQ +RIVWHH
DDQKHWYHUVFKXLYHQQDDUHHQERYHQORNDOHFDWHJRULHVRFLDOHJURHSLQGHIXQF
WLRQDOLVWLVFKHEHWHNHQLVYDQ¶PRGHUQHERHUHQ·+RHZHO]HKXQRQGHU]RHNHQ
RS ORNDDO QLYHDX GHGHQ :LQWHUVZLMN 'DQWXPDGHHO HQ]RYRRUW SUHWHQGHHU
GHQ ]LM GDW KXQ RQGHU]RHNVFRQFOXVLHV RYHU PRGHUQH HQ WUDGLWLRQHOH ERHUHQ
QLHW UHJLRJHERQGHQ ZDUHQ 'LW VSDQQLQJVYHOG LV YRHOEDDU ELM KHW RQGHU]RHN
YDQ%HUJVPD%LM+RIVWHHVWRQG−DOVORJLVFKHFRQVHTXHQWLHYDQ]LMQRSYDWWLQ
JHQ²GHJURHSVG\QDPLHNFHQWUDDOELM]LMQ OHHUOLQJHQYHUVFKRRIGHDDQGDFKW
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RORJLH'H MRQJH VRFLRORJHQZDUHQYHHO VWHUNHUEHwQYORHGGRRUKHW$PHUL
NDDQVHIXQFWLRQDOLVPHGDQKXQ¶OHHUPHHVWHU·+RIVWHH'LHKLQNWHRSWZHHJH
GDFKWHQ HQHU]LMGV GH RXGH VRFLRJUDILH HQ DQGHU]LMGV ]LMQ ZDW KDOIVODFKWLJH
DGRSWLHYDQGH¶QHZVRFLRORJ\·'H]HGXEEHOKHLGZDVRRNWHUXJWHYLQGHQLQ
+RIVWHHVXLWJHEUHLGHUHSOLHNRS2S¶W/DQG d d e 'DDULQ]HWWHKLM]LFKDIWHJHQGH






ELQQHQ GLH FRQFHSWLH ZRUGHQ JHGHWHUPLQHHUG GRRU VWUXFWXUHOH VLWXDWLHV DOV
NODVVHQSRVLWLHPDWHYDQXUEDQLVDWLHHQGHUJHOLMNH'DDURPKLHOGPHQ]LFKSDV
EH]LJPHWFXOWXXUDOVKHWRPNOHLQHJHwVROHHUGHJURHSHQJLQJIRONVRFLHWLHV
HQ GDW ZDV LQ GH RJHQ YDQ YHHO $PHULNDDQVH VRFLRORJHQ KRRIG]DNHOLMN KHW
RQGHUZHUSYDQGHFXOWXUHOHDQWURSRORJLH+RIVWHHYRHOGHQLHWVYRRUHHQGHU
JHOLMNHVFKHLGLQJYDQGHZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNHGLVFLSOLQHV
2S ¶W /DQG YHUZHHW %HUJVPD HYHQHHQV GDW KLM GH ERHUHQ YRRUVWHOGH DOV
PHQVHQGLHGHRYHUJDQJQDDUHHQYDQEXLWHQDINRPHQGPRGHUQG\QDPLVFK
FXOWXXUSDWURRQ SDVVLHI RQGHUJLQJHQ :DUHQ HU JHHQ LQWHUQH IDFWRUHQ GLH GH
YHUDQGHULQJVWLPXOHHUGHQ",QHONJHYDOVFKLOGHUGHKHWSURHIVFKULIWGHWUDGLWLR
QHOHZHUHOGDOVWHZHLQLJG\QDPLVFKHQGHPRGHUQHDOVWHG\QDPLVFKDI2S¶W
/DQG FRQFOXGHHUGH GDW ¶DDQ GLH WZHHSDWURQHQWKHRULH JHHQ VRFLRORJLVFK
PDDWVFKDSSLMEHHOG WHQ JURQGVODJ OLJW:DW GDDUYRRU GRRUPRHVW JDDQ LV HHQ
VWDWLVWLVFKH FRQFHSWLH YDQ HHQ DDQWDO FRUHVLGHQWH PHQVHQ HQ GH LQGLYLGXHQ
ZRUGHQJHwQWHUSUHWHHUGPHWEHKXOSYDQHHQPHQVEHHOGGDW IHLWHOLMN LQ HHQ
WKHRUHWLVFKYDFXPKDQJW· d d f +RIVWHHJDIWRHGDWLQGH]HNULWLHNHHQNHUQYDQ
ZDDUKHLG]DW(FKWHULQWHJHQVWHOOLQJWRW2S¶W/DQGZHHWKLMGDWQLHWDDQGH
WKHRUHWLVFKH LQ]LFKWHQPDDU DDQGHRQGHU]RHNVPHWKRGLHN+RIVWHH HUNHQGH
GDW :DJHQLQJHQ EHwQYORHG ZDV GRRU GH $PHULNDDQVH RQGHU]RHNVPHWKRGH
QDPHOLMNKHWPDNHQYDQVWDWLVWLVFKHDQDO\VHVPHWEHKXOSYDQYUDJHQOLMVWHQ+LM
HUNHQGH GDW GH]H PHWKRGH ORXWHUHQG KDG JHZHUNW RS GH VRFLRORJLHEHRHIH




KHW LQGHOHQYDQ LQGLYLGXHQ LQVWDWLVWLVFKHFDWHJRULHsQ'DDUQDDVWPHHQGHKLM
RRNGDWGHFRQFHQWUDWLHRSNOHLQHVRFLDOHHHQKHGHQHUWRHOHLGGHGDWGHPD
FURVRFLRORJLHLQGHYHUGUXNNLQJUDDNWH
d d ehg ij k l mm'nEo prqms]tEmVlu ivms wx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+RIVWHHJLQJRRN LQRSKHWYHURQGHUVWHOGHJHEUHN DDQG\QDPLHN LQ ]LMQ
PRGHO%HQYHQXWLZDVYDQGH:DJHQLQJHUVHHQYDQGHHHUVWHQGLHJLQJEHQD
GUXNNHQ GDW GH RYHUJDQJ YDQ WUDGLWLRQHHO QDDU PRGHUQ DOV HHQ FRQWLQXP






VDPHQKDQJW HQ LQ ]LMQ JHKHHO DOV PRGHUQG\QDPLVFK FXOWXXUSDWURRQ NDQ
ZRUGHQ DDQJHGXLG KHHIW « ELM JppQ YDQ RQV RRLW EHVWDDQ·     +LM]HOI ZDV
VWHHGVNULWLVFKHUWHJHQRYHUGH]HLQWHUSUHWDWLHNRPHQWHVWDDQHQKDGGDDURP
GH ¶YDVWKHLG· JHUHGXFHHUG WRW HHQNHUQGHEHUHLGKHLGRPYHUDQGHULQJHQ WH
RYHUZHJHQRIHHQSRVLWLHYHKRXGLQJWHQRS]LFKWHYDQYHUDQGHULQJWHJHQRYHU
GH QHJDWLHYH KRXGLQJ GLH KHW WUDGLWLRQDOLVWLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ NHQPHUNWH
+RIVWHH UHODWLYHHUGH HHQ HQ DQGHU GRRU WH VWHOOHQ GDW GLWPRJHOLMN ZHO DOOHV
GRRUGULQJHQGZDVPDDU]HNHUQLHWDOOHVVWUXFWXUHUHQG,QQDYROJLQJYDQ%HQ
YHQXWLPHHQGHKLMGDWQLHWGHFRQFUHWHJHGUDJVVLWXDWLHPDDUGHEHZXVWHNHX
]H EHSDOHQG ZDV :DQQHHU LQ HHQ WUDGLWLRQHOH VDPHQOHYLQJ PHFKDQLVDWLH









NLQJ WRW KHW WUDGLWLRQDOLVWLVFKH HQ KHW PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ
VWHHGVEHZXVWHUYDQGH]HDEVROXWLVWLVFKHRSYDWWLQJDIVWDQGGRHQQHPHQ9HU
YROJHQV VWHOGH +RIVWHH GDW GH EHJULSSHQ WUDGLWLRQHHO HQ PRGHUQG\QDPLVFK
QLHWDOVHHQGLFKRWRPLHPRHVWHQZRUGHQRSJHYDWPDDUDOVWUDMHFWHQYDQHHQ
FRQWLQXP ]RQGHU GDW KLM GLW FRQWLQXP RYHULJHQV QDGHU RPVFKUHHI 0LV
VFKLHQNRQPHQWKHRUHWLVFKQLHWDOOHVLQGH]H¶WHJHQVWHOOLQJ·ZHJVWRSSHQPDDU
LQGHSUDNWLMNYDQKHWRQGHU]RHNZDVHU¶GXLGHOLMNVSUDNHLQHHQFRQFUHWHVL
WXDWLHYDQHHQ LQQHUOLMNH VDPHQKDQJYDQGHNHQPHUNHQHQ LQGH]H ]LQYDQ
HHQSDWURRQ·+LMYHUZHHVKLHUELMQDDU%HQYHQXWLGLHLQppQYDQ]LMQKRRIG
VWXNNHQHHQPRGHUQHHQWUDGLWLRQHOHERHUXLW:LQWHUVZLMNEHVFKUHHI'HGL
FKRWRPLH EUDFKW RRN DDQ KHW OLFKW GDW HU ELM GH HHUVWH JURHS YDQ PRGHUQH
ERHUHQHHQ]HNHUH ¶PRGHUQLWHLWVH[WDVH·NRQZRUGHQJHFRQVWDWHHUG=LMKDG
      'E r]EV  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
GHQ GDDUGRRU HHQ EHODQJULMNH PDWH YDQ JHOLMNJHULFKWKHLG LQ KXQ JHGUDJVSD
WURRQ'HWUDGLWLRQHOHJURHSGLHYROJGHPLVWHGDWHQWKRXVLDVPH%RYHQGLHQ
PDDNWHGHRYHUJDQJQDDUKHWPRGHUQHSDWURRQQLHXZHYHUKRXGLQJHQWXVVHQ
JURHSHQ HQ LQGLYLGXHQ YULM GLH ELQQHQ HHQ WUDGLWLRQDOLVWLVFKH VDPHQOHYLQJ
JHHQNDQVNUHJHQ ¥ ¥ ¦ 
6RFLRORJHQKDGGHQYRRUDONULWLHNRSGHEHWHNHQLVGLH+RIVWHHKHFKWWHDDQ
KHW PRGHUQH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ KLVWRULFL − KHW ODDW ]LFK UDGHQ − ULFKWWHQ KXQ
NULWLHN RS GHYRRUVWHOOLQJYDQ KHW WUDGLWLRQHOH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ:LFKHUV RQ
GHUQDPPHW]LMQSURHIVFKULIW'HRXGHSODWWHODQGVEHVFKDYLQJ(HQVRFLRORJLVFKHEH
ZXVWZRUGLQJYDQGH¶RYHUKHULJKHLG·HHQSRJLQJGHRRUVSURQJYDQGHWUDGLWLRQHOH




¶KXPDQLVWLVFK VWDQGSXQW· WH EHQDGHUHQ HQ GDDURP ]LFK VFKXOGLJ WH KHEEHQ
JHPDDNWDDQ¶YHU]XLOGHJHVFKLHGVFKULMYLQJ· ¥ ¥ ¨ +HWZDVRRNWHYHHOHHQOLWHUD
WXXUVWXGLHHQWHZHLQLJHHQEURQQHQVWXGLHRPGHKLVWRULVFKJHVFKRROGHOH]HU
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RPVWDQGLJKHGHQ ZDUHQ RQWVWDDQ ñ ò ó  +HW EHJULS WUDGLWLRQDOLVPH ZDV GDDUGRRU






EHVFKRXZGH GLH VWHOOLQJ DOV YHHO WH DEVROXXW =HYHQWLHQGH HQ DFKWWLHQGH
HHXZVHERHUHQ DFFHSWHHUGHQYHUDQGHULQJZHOGHJHOLMN DOV GLH OHLGGH WRWEH
KRXGHQYHUEHWHULQJYDQKXQEHVWDDQV]HNHUKHLG]HOIVDOEHWHNHQGHGLWGDWHU
KDUGHU HQ ODQJHU JHZHUNW PRHVW ZRUGHQ $DQ YHUDQGHULQJ ODJ YHHODO HHQ
QRRG]DNHOLMNKHLGVSULQFLSHELMYRRUEHHOGRPWHRYHUOHYHQWHQJURQGVODJQLHW
]RDOV LQ KHW PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ HHQ RYHUWXLJLQJVSULQFLSH
ELMYRRUEHHOGGH LQVWUXPHQWDOLVHULQJYDQYHUDQGHULQJDOVPLGGHOWRWYHUEHWH
ULQJ ñ ò ñ 5RHVVLQJKNUHHJ ODWHUELMYDOYDQGH ODQGERXZKLVWRULFXV-%LHOHPDQ
+LM WRRQGH LQKHWYRHWVSRRUYDQ5RHVVLQJKVNULWLHNDDQGDWGH'UHQWVH VD
PHQOHYLQJ YDQ  WRW  YHHO G\QDPLVFKHU ZDV GDQ +RIVWHHV WKHRULH
YHURQGHUVWHOGH ñ ò ò  (Q 3 3ULHVWHU GLH GH HFRQRPLVFKH RQWZLNNHOLQJ YDQ GH
*URQLQJVH ODQGERXZ WXVVHQ  HQ  EHVWXGHHUGH YRQG KHW YHUNOD
ULQJVPRGHOHYHQPLQWRHSDVEDDURSGHSURYLQFLHZDDURS+RIVWHH]LFKLQEH





JHQJHOHLG ñ ò õ 'HWUHQGRP]LFKDIWH]HWWHQWHJHQZDW+RIVWHHDOVWUDGLWLRQHOH
ERHUHQVDPHQOHYLQJKDGEHVFKRXZGZHUGppQYDQGH OHLGUDGHQ LQKHWZHUN
YDQ GH :DJHQLQJVH DJUDULVFK KLVWRULFL =LM ERXZGHQ GDDUELM HFKWHU WHYHQV
YRRUWRSGH¶VWUXFWXUHOH·NDQWYDQGHVRFLDDOHFRQRPLVFKHJHVFKLHGVFKULMYLQJ
2RN ZDDU GH VRFLDOH DVSHFWHQ LQ KXQ SXEOLFDWLHV DDQ ERG NRPHQ LV VSUDNH
YDQVRFLDDOVWUXFWXUHOHJHVFKLHGHQLVKDQGHOLQJHQHQSURFHVVHQ'HPHQWDOL
WHLWVJHVFKLHGHQLV²HQGDDUGRRURRNDVSHFWHQYDQGHJHQGHUJHVFKLHGHQLV LV
RQGHUEHOLFKW ,QGLH ]LQPRHWRRNGHNULWLHNYDQGH:DJHQLQJVH VRFLRORRJ
40XQWHUVRSJHYDWZRUGHQZDQQHHUKLMFRQFOXGHHUWGDW3ULHVWHUELMGHIDOVL
ILFDWLH YDQ +RIVWHHV WKHRULH HHQ HFRQRPLVFKUDWLRQHHO PRGHO YRRURSVWHOGH
WHUZLMO DDQ GLHQV WKHRULH MXLVW HHQ FXOWXUHHO YHUNODULQJVPRGHO WHQ JURQGVODJ
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ODJZDDULQDFWRUHQHHQEHODQJULMNHUROVSHOHQ H I J 
*HVWHOGNDQZRUGHQGDW+RIVWHHGH WUDGLWLRQHOH VDPHQOHYLQJ WHYHHOEH
VFKRXZGHDOVHHQYRRUVSHOYDQGHPRGHUQH+LM VFKHWVWHHHQEHHOGYDQHHQ
WUDGLWLRQHOHVDPHQOHYLQJ]RQGHUGH]HRRLWJURQGLJEHVWXGHHUGWHKHEEHQ'DW




SDDOGH YULHQGHQ 'LW GRHW PHQ LQ GH PRGHUQH SODWWHODQGVVDPHQOHYLQJ ZHO
HYHQDOV GLW RRN LQ GH VWDG JHEUXLNHOLMN LV· H I K  9RRU HHQ GHUJHOLMNH XLWVSUDDN
RQWEUHHNWHONKLVWRULVFKEHZLMV:HOOLFKWZHUGGH¶EHYULH]LQJYDQKHWYHUOH
GHQ· YHURRU]DDNW GRRUGDW +RIVWHHV HLJHQOLMNH RQGHU]RHNVREMHFW GH RYHUJDQJ
YDQ KHW WUDGLWLRQHOH QDDU KHW PRGHUQ G\QDPLVFK FXOWXXUSDWURRQ ZDV 0DDU
RRNKLHU]LMQ ¶GHQNIRXWHQ·WHYLQGHQ$OVHUDORRLWHHQSXXU WUDGLWLRQDOLVWL
VFKH VDPHQOHYLQJ KDG EHVWDDQ ZDW YHURRU]DDNWH GDQ GH ¶JHERRUWH· YDQ GH
QLHXZH" :DDURP ZHUG HHQ SRVLWLHYH KRXGLQJ WHQ DDQ]LHQ YDQ YHUDQGHULQJ
RSHHQVQRRG]DNHOLMN"+RIVWHHEOHHIGDDUYDDJRYHUKLMYHURQGHUVWHOGHVOHFKWV
GDW KHW PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ LQ GH ORRS YDQ GH DFKWWLHQGH
HHXZJHOHLGHOLMN]LMQLQWUHGHGHHG H I L ,QHONJHYDONRQYROJHQVGHWKHRULHGH
YHUDQGHULQJQDDUPRGHUQGHQNHQQLHWYRRUWYORHLHQXLWHHQ WUDGLWLRQDOLVWLVFK
FXOWXXUSDWURRQZDQWGDDULQRQWEUDNKHWHOHPHQWYHUDQGHULQJVJH]LQGKHLG






LQ HHQ WLMGVFRQWLQXP H I M  0DDU LQYRHJLQJ YDQ KHW FRQWLQXP LQ GH WKHRULH
ZDV QLHW UDGLFDDO JHQRHJ RPGDW KHW IHLWHOLMN WH ppQGLPHQVLRQDDO EOHHI 'H
VFKXLIYDQPRGHUQLVHULQJNDQQDDUOLQNVHQUHFKWVZRUGHQJHVFKRYHQWHUZLMO
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RULHRYHUPRGHUQLVHULQJ LV GDW YRRUGHPHHVWH:DJHQLQJHUV ]HOIQRRLW JH
ZHHVW ,QGH ORRSYDQGH MDUHQ]HVWLJNZDPGLH WZLMIHORYHUGHPRGHUQLVH
ULQJVWKHVHVWHUNHUQDDUYRUHQGDQHHUGHU'DDUYRRU]LMQYHUVFKLOOHQGHIDFWRUHQ









ZHUG GH WZLMIHO XLWJH
VSURNHQ GRRU GH :D
JHQLQJVH VRFLRORRJ $
&RQVWDQGVH +LM GHHG
LQ  RQGHU]RHN LQ
GH1RRUGRRVWSROGHU,Q






SODDWV GRRU GH QLHXZH
UDWLRQHOH LQULFKWLQJ
YDQ KHW ODQG HQ GH VH
OHFWLHYDQNRORQLVWHQ+HWZDVYROJHQVGHRQGHU]RHNHU HHQJHELHGZDDUGH
DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWHU GLH JHZHQG ZDV WH ZHUNHQ LQ JHELHGHQ DOV GH
1RRUGZHVW9HOXZHRIGHNRPJURQGHQJHELHGHQDOVKHWZDUHPHWOHJHKDQ
GHQVWRQG+HW VWUHHIQLYHDXZDVHUDO ODQJEHUHLNWHQ LQEHSDDOGHRS]LFKWHQ
UXLPVFKRRWVRYHUWURIIHQ    7RFKNORSWHHU LHWVQLHW7HUZLMOYHUDQGHULQJVJH
]LQGKHLG WRFKKHWEHODQJULMNVWHNHQPHUNZDVYDQKHWKLHUDOVDDQZH]LJYHU
RQGHUVWHOGH PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH SDWURRQ RQGHUYRQGHQ LQVWDQWLHV 'LUHFWLH
YDQ GH :LHULQJHUPHHU ODWHU 5LMNVGLHQVW YRRU GH ,-VVHOPHHUSROGHUV HFKWHU
QRJVWHHGVZHHUVWDQGWHJHQYHUDQGHULQJ&RQVWDQGVHKRRSWHGHRRU]DNHQYDQ
GLHZHHUVWDQGWHYLQGHQGRRUNHQPHUNHQHQHLJHQVFKDSSHQRSWHVSRUHQGLH








PDWLHN'HEXQGHOYHUVFKHHQRQGHUGH WLWHO%RHU HQ WRHNRPVWEHHOG.HUQYDQ
&RQVWDQGVH·V HVVD\V ZDV GH WHORRUJDQJ YDQ KHW ¶ERHU ]LMQ· HHQ ZDDUGH GLH
UHHGV LQ KHW WUDGLWLRQDOLVWLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ EHVWRQG HQ GLH YROJHQV KHP
ZDVEOLMYHQYRRUWEHVWDDQ LQKHWPRGHUQHFXOWXXUSDWURRQ,Q]LMQRSWLHNRQ
GHUVFKDWWH GH :DJHQLQJVH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH HHQ RJHQVFKLMQOLMN FRQVHUYD




PHQV DDQ GH VDPHQOHYLQJ 'H :DJHQLQJHUV GHHOGHQ GLH NULWLHN QLHW &RQ
VWDQGVHELMYRRUEHHOGEHVFKRXZGHKHWDOVHHQSOLFKWYDQGHVRFLRORRJHQDQ
GHUHQ RP PHH WH ZHUNHQ DDQ GH RYHUJDQJ YDQ WUDGLWLRQHHO QDDU PRGHUQ
¶%HVFKRXZWPHQ]XONHHQWUDGLWLRQHOHVDPHQOHYLQJDOVHHQHLODQGLQHHQ]HH
GLHGHPRGHUQHZHUHOGYHUEHHOGWGDQ LVKLMGLH]LHW DDQNRPHQGDWKHWHL
ODQGMHYHU]ZROJHQ]DOZRUGHQPRUHHOYHUSOLFKWGHEHZRQHUV WLMGLJ WH OHUHQ
]ZHPPHQ· ¯ ° ± 'HVRFLRORRJZDVGXVYHUSOLFKWGHEHYRONLQJHUYDQWHRYHUWXL
JHQGDWKHWEHWHUZDVGHRYHUJDQJWHPDNHQQDDUGHPRGHUQHWLMG,QGHVLWX









VLWLHYH ELMGUDJH DDQ GH EHOHLGVVRFLRORJLH +LM NRRV GDDUELM DOV VWDQGSXQW ¶GDW
ZLMHHQUHsOHFRQVHTXHQWLHYDQGHVRFLRORJLHEHRHIHQLQJYROJHQDOVZLMNLH]HQ
YRRU]RJURRWPRJHOLMNHKDUPRQLH]LMQGHKHW]LFK´WKXLVYRHOHQµYDQGHWH
JHQZRRUGLJH PHQV LQ ]LMQ PRGHUQH VDPHQOHYLQJ ZDDUXLW JHHQ ZHJ WHUXJ
LV· ¯ ° ¯  'DW ZDV HYHQHHQV HHQ EHNHQWHQLV YRRU GH DDQSDVVLQJVJHGDFKWH &RQ
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LQJURHSVYHUEDQG· Ù Ú Û +LMEHWRRJGHGDWGHDJUDULVFKHVRFLRORJLH]LFKQLHWODQ




GHUQH W\SH RQYHUPLMGHOLMN DFKWWH KDG GDDUELM DO HHQ NDQWWHNHQLQJ JHSODDWVW
¶7KHKXPDQPLQGKDVKLVRZQNLQGRILQHUWLDDQGLWLVJRRGWKDWLWLVVR· Ù Ú Ú 
9HU]HWWHJHQPRGHUQLVHULQJKRHIGHQLHWSHUVHYRRUWWHYORHLHQXLWHHQGLHS
JHZRUWHOG WUDGLWLRQDOLVPH PDDU NRQ RRN YRRUWNRPHQ XLW EHZXVW HQ GRRU
GDFKW FRQVHUYDWLVPH+LM UHIHUHHUGH LQKHWELM]RQGHUDDQKHWZHUNYDQ9DQ
GHQ %DQ RP DDQ WH WRQHQ GDW RRN ELQQHQ KHW PRGHUQH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ GH
YHUDQGHULQJVJH]LQGKHLGQLHWDOWLMGYRRURSVWRQG9DQGHQ%DQ]RZHUGKLHU
YRRU DO JHFRQVWDWHHUG EHJRQ HYHQHHQV WH WZLMIHOHQ DDQ KHW PRGHUQ
G\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ DOV KHW DOOHVRPYDWWHQGH YHUNODULQJVPRGHO &RQ
VWDQGVHFRQVWDWHHUGHGDWERHUHQEHUHLGZDUHQPHHWHJDDQLQYHUDQGHULQJHQ
]RODQJ GH]H ELMGURHJHQ DDQ GH LQVWDQGKRXGLQJ YDQ KHW HLJHQ EHGULMI 0DDU
ZDW DOV ZHUNQHPHU ZRUGHQ KHW HQLJH DOWHUQDWLHI ZDV" :DV GH ERHU EHUHLG
]R·QYHUDQGHULQJWHDFFHSWHUHQ"¶+HWJDDWRPKHW´ERHUµ]LMQKHWJHHQEHWH
NHQWGDWPHQ]LMQHLJHQRQGHUQHPHULVGDWPHQKRH]HHUPHQRRNDIKDQNH
OLMN LV YDQ DQGHUHQ WRFK GH FRQWUROH RYHU GH HLJHQ SURGXFWLHPLGGHOHQ EH
KRXGW·PHHQGH&RQVWDQGVH Ù Ú Ü 'HLQKHWPRGHUQG\QDPLVFKHFRQFHSW]RJH
SURSDJHHUGHYHUDQGHULQJNRQYROJHQVKHPJHHQGRHORS]LFK]LMQ=RODQJKHW
QRRG]DNHOLMN ZDV RP GH WUDGLWLRQHOH VDPHQOHYLQJ QDDU GH PRGHUQ
G\QDPLVFKH RYHU WH KDOHQ KDG YHUDQGHULQJ HHQ GRHO PDDU DOV HHQPDDO KHW
¶LGHDDOEHHOG·ZDVEHUHLNWJLQJKHWQLHWPHHURPGHEHUHLGKHLGWRWYHUDQGHUHQ
PDDURPKHWGRHOHUYDQ1LHWODQJHUZDVYDQEHODQJRIPHQUHDJHHUGHPDDU
KRH +HW LGHDDOEHHOG YHUWRRQGH HFKWHU LQQHUOLMNH WHJHQVWULMGLJKHGHQ GLH
YRRUWYORHLGHQXLWKHW WZHHOHGLJHGRHOZDDUQDDUGH ODQGERXZVHFWRU VWUHHIGH
LQGHHHUVWHSODDWVKHWODQGERXZEHGULMI]RPRGHUQLVHUHQGDW]HGHRQWZLNNH
OLQJHQ LQGH LQGXVWULsOHPDDWVFKDSSLMNRQELMKRXGHQHQ LQGH WZHHGHSODDWV
KHWYRRUWEHVWDDQYDQKHWJH]LQVEHGULMIJDUDQGHUHQ+HWHHUVWHGRHOEHWHNHQGH
HHQ YHUJURWLQJ YDQ GH EHGULMYHQ HQ PDDNWH ELMYRRUEHHOG FR|SHUDWLH LQ GH
YRUP YDQ QDDPOR]H YHQQRRWVFKDSSHQ QRRG]DNHOLMN +HW WZHHGH YHURQGHU
VWHOGHGDWGHKXLGLJHVWUXFWXXU]RXEOLMYHQEHVWDDQPDDUPDDNWHRPKHWERH
UHQEHVWDDQWHEHVWHQGLJHQ¶KXOSYDQEXLWHQDI·QRRG]DNHOLMN&RQVWDQGVHFRQ
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GH ERHU PHW KRQGHUGGXL]HQGHQ VODFKWNXLNHQV +LM EOHHI HFKWHU RSWLPLVWLVFK
HQ]DJQRJPRJHOLMNKHGHQYRRUKHWJH]LQVEHGULMIRRNDORQWZDDUGHKLMGDDU
HYHQHHQV WHNHQHQYDQHHQRSNRPHQG DJUDULVFKRQGHUQHPHUVFKDS ¶6RFLROR
JLVFKJH]LHQNHQQHQZLMGH]HQLHXZHDJUDULVFKHPHQVQRJQLHW·]RFRQFOX
GHHUGHKLM+RIVWHHZLHUSGHK\SRWKHVHRSGDWGHPRGHUQHERHU]LFKRQGDQNV
DOOH YHUDQGHULQJHQ LQ ]LMQ EHGULMI WRFK YHUERQGHQ YRHOGH PHW GH UHJLRQDOH
JURHSYDQ]LMQYDNJHQRWHQHQRRNGHQRUPHQGLHELQQHQGLHJURHSJROGHQ
]RXRYHUQHPHQ'HDJUDULVFKRQGHUQHPHU]RXGDWQLHWPHHUGRHQ ÿ    'LWZDV
RS ]LMQPLQVW HHQRSPHUNHOLMNH FRQFOXVLHRPGDW+RIVWHH ]LFKGLVWDQWLHHUGH
YDQ HHQ RQWZLNNHOLQJ GLHPHGH GRRU ]LMQ PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH LQ JDQJ ZDV
JH]HW ,PPHUV GH ODQGERXZNXQGLJH YHUQLHXZLQJHQ LQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWH




GH WKHRULH YDQ KHW PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ 'H UHGHQHQ ZDUHQ
GLYHUVGHHHQWZLMIHOGHDDQGHDFWXDOLWHLWYDQGHWKHRULHGHDQGHUDDQGHIXQ
GDPHQWHOHMXLVWKHLGHUYDQWHUZLMOVRPPLJHQVOHFKWVRQGHUGHOHQYDQGHWKHVH










WLJ HQ ]HVWLJKDG DDQJHOHXQGGXLGHOLMN9DQDIGH WZHHGHKHOIW YDQGH MDUHQ
]HVWLJPDDUYRRUDOLQGHMDUHQ]HYHQWLJJLQJ+RIVWHHRS]RHNQDDUHHQQLHXZ
VRFLRORJLVFKLQWHUSUHWDWLHNDGHUKHWJHHQKLMDDQGXLGGHPHWGHWHUP¶GLIIHUHQ
WLsOH VRFLRORJLH·'H]H IDVH LQ+RIVWHHVZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNHGHQNHQKHHIWPHW
KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD ZHLQLJ PHHU WH PDNHQ ZDQW GH ODDWVWH
ÿ   	 











JHQOLMN ZDV ]H EHGRHOG DOV GH UHFKWYDDUGLJLQJ YDQ GH VRFLRJUDILH +RIVWHH
NHHUGHPHWGHGLIIHUHQWLsOHVRFLRORJLHWHUXJQDDUGHRRUVSURQJYDQ]LMQGHQ
NHQ +LM ZLOGH HHQ KLVWRULVFKVRFLRORJLVFKH EHQDGHULQJ ZDDULQ KHW EHJULS




GLYLGXDOLVHULQJVLQGVGHHHUVWHGDJHQYDQGH9HUOLFKWLQJ ; < = 9ULMKHLGHQJHOLMN
KHLGKDGGHQ]LFKVLQGVGH]HVWLHQGHHHXZJHVWDDJRQWZLNNHOGPDDUGHEURH
GHUVFKDSZDVXLWJHPRQGLQHHQK\SHULQGLYLGXDOLVPH +RIVWHHVDINHHUYDQGLW
GRRUJHVFKRWHQ LQGLYLGXDOLVPHZDVRRN LQ]LMQRSYDWWLQJHQRYHUKHWYDN VR
FLRORJLHWHUXJWH]LHQ=LMQEHODQJVWHOOLQJJLQJSULPDLUXLWQDDUGHJURHS]RDOV
GDW LQ GH VRFLRJUDILVFKH EHQDGHULQJ JHZRRQWH ZDV %LM JHOHJHQKHLG YDQ GH
XLWUHLNLQJYDQGH ]LOYHUHQ OHJSHQQLQJYDQGH1HGHUODQGVH6RFLRORJLVFKHHQ





FLRORJLHSDVLQWHUHVVDQW· ; < > 
9DQDIKDOYHUZHJHGHMDUHQ]HVWLJZHQGGH+RIVWHH]LFKVWHHGVYHUGHUDIYDQ






GH JHQHLJGKHLG RP DGYLH]HQ YDQ GH ODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJ RYHU WH QHPHQ
YDQGRUSWRWGRUSYHUVFKLOGH0HWDQGHUHZRRUGHQGH¶QHZVRFLRORJ\·JHQH
UDOLVHHUGH WH YHHO ]DJ WH YHHO HHQ HHQKHLGVFXOWXXU ZDDU YHUVFKHLGHQKHLG LQ
ZHUNHOLMNKHLG GRPLQHHUGH +RIVWHH YHUZHHW KHW IXQFWLRQDOLVPH GH YHUGHUH
RQWZLNNHOLQJYDQGHVRFLRJUDILHYRRUDOGHWKHRUHWLVFKHOHJLWLPDWLHLQGHZHJ




GH ¶&KLFDJR 6FKRRO· GLH LQ GH MDUHQ WZLQWLJ HQ GHUWLJ RQGHU]RHN GHHG GDW
YHUJHOLMNEDDUZDVPHWGH1HGHUODQGVHVRFLRJUDILHQDGHRRUORJZHUGZHJJH
YDDJGGRRUGHQLHXZHEHQDGHULQJ
0HW GH LQWURGXFWLH YDQ GH GLIIHUHQWLsOH VRFLRORJLH ZLOGH +RIVWHH JHHQ
QLHXZSDUDGLJPDLQGHVRFLRORJLVFKHZHWHQVFKDSLQWURGXFHUHQ0HQPRHWGLW
HFKWHU QLHW RSYDWWHQ DOV SUHWHQWLHORRVKHLG PDDU HHUGHU DOV HHQ SRJLQJ HHQ
PRHL]DPH GLVFXVVLH XLW GH ZHJ WH JDDQ 'RRU GH GLIIHUHQWLsOH VRFLRORJLH WH
SUHVHQWHUHQDOVHHQQLHXZEURNVWXNLQGHDOJHPHQHWKHRULHYRUPLQJGDWGXV





WHQVFKDSSHUV XLW DDQYHUZDQWH WHUUHLQHQ h i j  $OOHHQ GH VRFLRORRJ , *DGRXUHN
JDIHHQVFKHUSHNULWLHN h i k 
'HGLIIHUHQWLsOHVRFLRORJLHPRHVWGHWKHRUHWLVFKHHQPHWKRGRORJLVFKHRQ




















YRRUJDDQGHPDJGXLGHOLMN]LMQJHZRUGHQGDW HUYHHONDQWWHNHQLQJHQ ]LMQ WH
SODDWVHQELM GH FRQVLVWHQWLHYDQGH WKHRULH+HWRQGHUVFKHLG WXVVHQ WUDGLWLR




GHQ EHLGH DOV ¶LGHDDOW\SHQ· EHVFKRXZG GLH JH]LHQ PRHVWHQ ZRUGHQ LQ HHQ
FRQWLQXP $DQYDQNHOLMN YDWWHQ GH :DJHQLQJHUV WUDGLWLRQHHO RS DOV ¶QLHW
PRGHUQ·+HWRQWEUDNGH:DJHQLQJHUVDDQYROGRHQGHKLVWRULVFK LQ]LFKWRP
GHEHSHUNWKHLGYDQKXQFRQFHSWWHRQGHUNHQQHQ+HWPRGHONRQELMYRRU






HHQGLPHQVLRQDDO =H ZHUG RSJHYDW DOV HHQ RQRPNHHUEDUH HQ QRRG]DNHOLMNH
EHZHJLQJGLH]LFKLQGHHQHSODDWVVQHOOHUYROWURNGDQLQGHDQGHUH
'H RQWZLNNHOLQJ YDQ KHWPRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQPRHWRRN







GDDU XLWHLQGHOLMN QLHW LQ VODDJGHQ LPSOLFHHUW QLHW GDW GH]H GDDURP VOHFKWV
LGHRORJLVFKHEHWHNHQLVKDG:HWHQVFKDSHQLGHRORJLVFKHOHJLWLPDWLH]LMQLQGLW
VRRUWPRGHUQLVHULQJVSURFHVVHQWZHH]LMGHQYDQGH]HOIGHPHGDLOOH%LMGDWSUR
FHVKRRUWRRNGDW VRPPLJH VRFLRORJHQ]RFKWHQQDDUKDQG]DPH WKHRUHWLVFKH
PLGGHOHQRPGHSUDNWLMNWHOLMIWHJDDQ'DWGH]HQLHWDOWLMGGHWRHWVYDQZH
WHQVFKDSSHOLMNKHLG GRRUVWRQGHQ NDQ HFKWHU HYHQPLQ YROGRHQGH DDQOHLGLQJ
]LMQ RP GH :DJHQLQJVH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH WH NZDOLILFHUHQ DOV RQZHWHQ
VFKDSSHOLMN







GHUHGH ¶UXUDO VRFLRORJ\· VLMSHOGHQ$PHULNDDQVH LGHHsQRYHU VRFLRORJLHGRRU










HHQ HQ DQGHU WRW GH




GHHG 'DW KRHIW HFKWHU
QLHW WH YHUKLQGHUHQ GDW
KHW LQ GH SUDNWLMN ZHO
NDQ KHEEHQ JHIXQFWLR
QHHUG 9DQ GHQ %DQ
GLH ZHOOLFKW KHW PHHVW
YDQ GH :DJHQLQJVH VR
FLRORJHQ LQ FRQWDFW





,Q ZH]HQ PDDNWH KLM JHHQ RQGHUVFKHLG WXVVHQ WUDGLWLRQHOH HQ PRGHUQH




EHODQJ YRRU GH ´YRRUOLFKWLQJVVLWXDWLHµ 'H YRRUOLFKWHU LV HU PHH JHGLHQG
GRRUGDWKLMQXEHWHUZHHWKRHHHQ VLWXDWLH WHEHUHLNHQ LQZHONHHHQEHWHUH
FRPPXQLFDWLHPHWGH FOLsQWPRJHOLMN ]DO ]LMQ HQ LQZHONH LQKHW DOJHPHHQ
HHQPHHUDGHTXDDWUHDJHUHQRSYHUDQGHULQJHQWRWGHPRJHOLMNKHGHQ]DOEH





























WHULsOH EHZLQG  VWDUWWH KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD +LM
JHOGWPHGHGDDURPDOVHHQYDQGHSROLWLFLGLHGHPDDNEDDUKHLGYDQGHVDPHQ
OHYLQJJHSURSDJHHUGKHEEHQ$DQGHKDQGYDQ]LMQOHYHQVYHUKDDOHQGDWYDQ
]LMQYDGHUHQJURRWYDGHU VFKHWVW:HVWHUPDQKRQGHUG MDDU ODQGERXZJHVFKLH
GHQLVRSHHQELM]RQGHUHZLM]H'HRSNRPVWYDQKHWJHVODFKW0DQVKROWSODDWVW
KLMQDDVWGHRQGHUJDQJYDQGHQHJHQWLHQGHHHXZVH*URQLQJVHKHUHQERHUHQ
6LFFR 0DQVKROW ZDV LQ ]LMQ KRHGDQLJKHLG YDQ ODQGERXZFRPPLVVDULV YDQ GH
((*YDQDIYHUDQWZRRUGHOLMNYRRUGHKXLGLJHVWUXFWXXUYDQGH(XUR







YHUKDDO'DDUYDQZDVKLM ]LFKEHZXVW ,Q WHNHQGH:HVWHUPDQXLW ]LMQ
PRQGRS¶,NDOVVRFLDOLVWLN]HJ]HHUQDGUXNNHOLMNGHPDDNEDDUKHLGYDQGH
VDPHQOHYLQJ ODQJV GH ZHJ GLH LN KHE JHYROJG LV HHQ RQPRJHOLMNKHLG· ³  'H
XLWVFKDNHOLQJYDQGHPDUNWZHUNLQJ]RYHUWURXZGH0DQVKROWGHLQWHUYLHZHU
WRHKDGDYHUHFKWVJHZHUNW+LMGURHJRRNHHQRSORVVLQJDDQGHNOHLQHERH
UHQ PRHVWHQ EHVFKHUPG ZRUGHQ 7RHQ GH LQWHUYLHZHU YHUZRQGHUG YURHJ
¶'HNOHLQH"·DQWZRRUGGH0DQVKROW ¶-DGLHJHQHQGLHQLHWZLQVWJHYHQGNXQ
QHQ GUDDLHQ RPGDW KXQ EHGULMI WH NOHLQ LV RI RS PDUJLQDOH JURQG OLJW 'LH
PRHWMHQLHWPHWRPVFKROLQJRISUHPLHVRYHUKDOHQRPHUPHHRSWHKRXGHQ
QHH MH GLHQW ]H HHQ DDQYXOOHQGH XLWNHULQJ WH JHYHQ ]RGDW ]H RQGDQNV KXQ
RQUHQGDEHOHEHGULMIERHUNXQQHQEOLMYHQ%RHUHQ]LMQPLQVWHQV]RZDDUGHYRO






'H DDQJHKDDOGH SDVVDJH XLW :HVWHUPDQV ERHN LV QLHW DOOHHQ RSPHUNHOLMN
YDQZHJH GH FRQFOXVLH PDDU RRN YDQZHJH KHW SUREOHHP GDW GDDULQ ZRUGW
DDQJHVQHGHQ0DQVKROWGLHLQODQGERXZNULQJHQQRJVWHHGVJHOGWDOVGHJHQH
GLH KHW DDQWDOERHUHQ GUDVWLVFK UHGXFHHUGH YHUZHHV WHYHQV QDDU ppQ YDQGH
EHODQJULMNVWHSUREOHPHQYDQGH1HGHUODQGVHODQGERXZLQGHWZLQWLJVWHHHXZ
KHW NOHLQHERHUHQYUDDJVWXN 1D GH
(HUVWH:HUHOGRRUORJYRRUDOLQGH
FULVLV JHGXUHQGH GH MDUHQ GHUWLJ
ZDVJHEOHNHQGDWKHWJURWHDDQWDO
NOHLQH ERHUHQ HHQ VWUXFWXUHHO
SUREOHHP YRUPGH 'H]H JURHS
ERHUHQ NRQ ]LFK HFRQRPLVFK
QDXZHOLMNV VWDDQGH KRXGHQ HQ
GUHLJGH RRN LQ VRFLDDO RS]LFKW
QDDUGH UDQGYDQGH VDPHQOHYLQJ
RS WH VFKXLYHQ ,Q  QD GH
EHYULMGLQJ ZDV GDW NOHLQH
ERHUHQYUDDJVWXN DOOHUPLQVW YHU
GZHQHQ (HQ XQLIRUP DQWZRRUG
NRQKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZ
QLHW ]RQGHUPHHU EHGHQNHQ 3HU
UHJLR YHUVFKLOGH KHW SUREOHHP
QDPHOLMN 'DDUELM NZDP GDW GH










PHW KHQ RRN YHHO JURWH HQ PLGGHOJURWH DDQ RQWEUDN ZDV HHQ YROGRHQGH
PDWHYDQPRGHUQLVHULQJ'RRUKHWSUREOHHPWRWGLWSXQWWHUHGXFHUHQZHUG
KHW YRRU GH SROLWLHN PRJHOLMN GH :DJHQLQJVH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH LQ KDDU
EHOHLG WH LQFRUSRUHUHQ ¶:HWHQVFKDS·HQ ¶SROLWLHN·NHQGHQ LQGH]H WLMG WZHH
WDPHOLMN YHUVFKLOOHQGH YHUWUHNSXQWHQ 'H HHUVWH SUREHHUGH HHQ WKHRULH RYHU


















VOHFKWV EHJUHSHQ ZRUGHQ YDQXLW KHW JHYRHUGH ODQGERXZVWUXFWXXUEHOHLG YDQ
KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ LQ KHW DOJHPHHQ HQ YDQXLW KHW NOHLQH
ERHUHQYUDDJVWXNLQKHWELM]RQGHU'DDUELMGLHQWPHQ]LFKWHUHDOLVHUHQGDWGH
FHQWUDOH ODQGERXZRUJDQLVDWLHV JURWH LQYORHG KHEEHQ JHKDG Í  6/ /RXZHV
RPVFKUHHI GH SHULRGH  DOV ¶KHW JRXGHQ WLMGSHUN YDQ KHW *URHQH
)URQW· Î +LMEHVFKRXZGHGHODQGERXZDOVHHQSROLWLHNHQDOVHHQHFRQRPLVFK




RS ]HNHUH KRRJWH RRN GH ODQGDUEHLGHUVERQGHQ − LQYORHG HQ HHQ YHUWHJHQ
ZRRUGLJLQJVPRQRSROLH+HW V\VWHHPNRQ MDUHQODQJJRHG IXQFWLRQHUHQKRH
ZHOYROJHQV/RXZHVGHSROLWLHNHEHODQJHQEHKDUWLJLQJGH HFRQRPLVFKHRQW
ZLNNHOLQJ UHPGH 9ROJHQV KHP KDGGHQ GH ERHUHQ QDPHOLMN PHHU DDQGDFKW









XLWYRHULQJ2RN LQDOOHUOHL DQGHUH]DNHQ WUDGGH5/9'DOVFR|UGLQDWRURS
RQGHUDQGHUHELMKHWDDQVWXUHQYDQGHGRRUGHVWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHVXLWJHYRHUGH

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ORJ JHSDDUG JLQJ PHW WRHQHPHQGH PDFKW 2S ]LMQ ZHJ YRQG GH YRRUOLFK
WLQJVGLHQVWHFKWHUKHWJHRUJDQLVHHUGHDJUDULVFKHEHGULMIVOHYHQGDW]LMQLQYORHG
RSKHWODQGERXZEHOHLGGXVRRNRSKHWYRRUOLFKWLQJVEHOHLGSUREHHUGHXLWWH
EUHLGHQ 'H 5/9' HQ GH FHQWUDOH ODQGERXZRUJDQLVDWLHV IRUPXOHHUGHQ GH
ULFKWOLMQHQ YRRU GH DDQZLM]LQJ HQ XLWYRHULQJ YDQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ JH]D




















PLVFKH OHYHQ YHUDQGHUGH WRHQWHUWLMG 'H RYHUKHLG ]HWWH KHW YRRURRUORJVH
RQWKRXGLQJVEHOHLGRPLQHHQDFWLHILQWHUYHQLsUHQGHURO7HQJURQGVODJKLHU
DDQ ODJHQRQGHU DQGHUHGHYHUDQGHUHQGHHFRQRPLVFKH LQ]LFKWHQ9RRUDOGH
VRFLDDOGHPRFUDWHQGLHYRRUKHWHHUVWODQJHUHWLMGLQGHUHJHULQJ]LWWLQJKDG
GHQ ZDUHQ YRRUVWDQGHUV YDQ HHQ .H\QHVLDDQV EHOHLG +HW VWUHYHQ QDDU GH
RSERXZYDQHHQYHU]RUJLQJVVWDDW²ZDDUYRRUIHLWHOLMNWLMGHQVGHRRUORJVMDUHQ
LQ /RQGHQ GH EDVLV ZDV JHOHJG ² YHUHLVWH HHQ DQGHUH URO YDQ GH RYHUKHLG
9RRUGHODQGERXZVHFWRUJROGERYHQGLHQGDWGHRYHUKHLGHUJHHQEHODQJELM
KDGGDWERHUHQ²]RDOVYRRUGHRRUORJ²SROLWLHNHGZDDOOLFKWHQ]RXGHQYRO
JHQ = (HQJH]RQGHERHUHQVWDQGZDVHHQVWDELOLVHUHQGH IDFWRU LQGHVDPHQOH
YLQJ+HW(HUVWH.DPHUOLG6//RXZHVPHUNWHLQWLMGHQVHHQGLVFXVVLH
RYHUGH MDUHQGHUWLJRSGDW ¶PHGH DOV JHYROJYDQKHWGRRUGH5HJHULQJ WH
ZHLQLJUHDJHUHQRSGHQRGHQYDQGHODQGERXZEHZHJLQJHQPHWHHQ]HNHU











HU RS JHULFKW GH ERHUHQ LQ GH VDPHQOHYLQJ WH LQWHJUHUHQ +HW DJUDULVFK
HFRQRPLVFKH OHYHQPRHVWHHQ LQWHJUDDORQGHUGHHOZRUGHQYDQGHQDWLRQDOH






7ZHHGH :HUHOGRRUORJ DFKWWHQ GHVNXQGLJHQ  KHFWDUH GH RQGHUJUHQV +DO
YHUZHJHGH MDUHQYLMIWLJZDVGDW JHVWHJHQQDDUKHFWDUHEHJLQ MDUHQ ]HVWLJ
QDDUWRWKHFWDUHHQHLQGMDUHQ]HVWLJVSUDNPHQDORYHUKHFWDUH+HW
NOHLQHERHUHQYUDDJVWXNZHUGGXVQLHWEHSDDOGGRRUGHDEVROXWHRPYDQJYDQ
KHW EHGULMI PDDU GRRU GH PDWH ZDDULQ JURQG HQ YHH YROGRHQGH LQNRPHQ
RSOHYHUGHQ'HRRU]DNHQYRRUKHWWHJHULQJHLQNRPHQNRQGHQVWHUNYHUVFKLO
OHQ JHEUHN DDQ FXOWXXUJURQG VFKHYH HLJHQGRPVYHUKRXGLQJHQ WH JURWH JH






PHHU GDQ  SURFHQW (U ZDUHQ LQ GH QDRRUORJVH SHULRGH WZHH ELM]RQGHUH
DVSHFWHQLQKHWNOHLQHERHUHQYUDDJVWXNGLHQLHW]R]HHUGRRUREMHFWLHYHHFR
QRPLVFKH RPVWDQGLJKHGHQ ZHUGHQ EHSDDOG PDDU ZHO GRRU SROLWLHNH YHU
ZDFKWLQJVSDWURQHQ,QGHHHUVWHSODDWVUHDOLVHHUGHPHQ]LFKRSKHWPLQLVWHULH
GDWHHQWHJURRWDDQWDONOHLQHERHUHQLQGHWRHNRPVWSUREOHPHQPHW]LFKPHH
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'- 0DOWKD HHQ ODQGERXZNXQGLJ LQJHQLHXU GLH RQGHU DQGHUH EHNHQGKHLG
JHQRRWGRRU]LMQSXEOLFDWLH'HODQGERXZDOVEURQYDQKHWYRONVEHVWDDQLQ1HGHU
ODQGSUREHHUGHGLWGHEDW WH V\QWKHWLVHUHQ Ë +LMPHHQGHGDWGHRSORVVLQJRS
HHQ GULHWDO IURQWHQ JH]RFKW PRHVW ZRUGHQ KHW EHGULMIVWHFKQLVFKH KHW EH
GULMIVHFRQRPLVFKHHQKHWVRFLRORJLVFKH Ì Í 0HWGHEHGULMIVWHFKQLVFKHRSORVVLQJ
GRHOGHKLMRSHHQUDWLRQDOLVDWLHYDQGHSURGXFWLHWHFKQLHNHQRSKHWERHUHQEH
GULMI5XLOYHUNDYHOLQJHQDQGHUHFXOWXXUWHFKQLVFKHPDDWUHJHOHQNRQGHQGDDU
ELM RQGHUVWHXQHQ Ì Ì  2RN LQWHQVLYHULQJ YDQ KHW EHGULMI GRRU VSHFLDOLVDWLH RI
DUEHLGVLQWHQVLHYH FXOWXXU WXLQERXZ IUXLWWHHOW RI SOXLPYHHKRXGHULM YLHO DOV
RSORVVLQJ ELQQHQ GLW NDGHU HYHQDOV VDPHQZHUNLQJ YDQ NOHLQH EHGULMYHQ LQ
FR|SHUDWLHVYRRULQNRRSYHUNRRSHQPDFKLQHJHEUXLN Ì Î 
+HWGHEDWRYHUGHNOHLQHERHUHQEHSHUNWH]LFKQLHWWRW ODQGERXZWHFKQL
VFKH]DNHQ,QGLHQPHQGHODQGERXZDOVHHQLQWHJUDDORQGHUGHHOYDQGHQDWL
RQDOH HFRQRPLH EHVFKRXZGH KDGGHQ RQWZLNNHOLQJHQ LQ GH ODQGERXZ LQ
YORHGRSGHKHOHHFRQRPLH'HEHGULMIVHFRQRPLVFKHRSORVVLQJZDDU0DOWKD
RSGRHOGHEHWURIPDDWUHJHOHQGLHHHQYHUGHUHLQWHJUDWLHYDQGHNOHLQHERHUHQ
LQ GH PDUNWHFRQRPLH PRHVWHQ EHYRUGHUHQ Ì Ï 'H GHHOQHPHUV DDQ KHW GHEDW

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KHW SODWWHODQG QRRG]DNHOLMN %RYHQGLHQ YRQGHQ ]LM GDW GRRU RSYRHGLQJ HQ
RSOHLGLQJ GH KRUL]RQ YDQ NLQGHUHQ YDQ NOHLQH ERHUHQ YHUUXLPG GLHQGH WH
ZRUGHQ 2RN GH ERHUHQ ]HOI PRHVWHQ GRRU RQGHUZLMV HQ YRRUOLFKWLQJ KXQ




UHJLR·V RYHUSODDWVLQJ YDQ KHW DUEHLGVRYHUVFKRW LQ GH ODQGERXZ QDDU DQGHUH
VHFWRUHQ YDQ GH HFRQRPLH VSUHLGLQJ YDQ LQGXVWULH RYHU KHW SODWWHODQG HQ




JURQGHQ ý   0DULVGLHLQGH MDUHQYLMIWLJWRWGULHNHHU WRHKHWRQGHUZHUSDDQ
HHQ JURQGLJH VWXGLH RQGHUZLHUS HQ ]LMQ PHGHRQGHU]RHNHUV QRHPGHQ KXQ
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EHOHLG UDDNWH LQ ]ZDQJ WHU RQGHUVFKHLGLQJ YDQ KHW WRW GDQ GRPLQHUHQGH
PDUNW HQ SULMVEHOHLG 9DQ GHQ %ULQN RPVFKULMIW KHW VWUXFWXXUEHOHLG DOV GH




YDQ GH YRRUWEUHQJLQJ YDQ ODQG HQ WXLQERXZSURGXFWHQ ZRUGW DDQJHZHQG
9DQGHQ%ULQNWHNHQWKLHUELMDDQGDWGHJH]LQVEHGULMYHQVWUXFWXXU LQ1HGHU
ODQG GH SUREOHPHQ LQ GH
ODQGERXZVWUXFWXXU VWHUN
EHSDOHQ ] ^ 
(LQG MDUHQ ]HVWLJ IRU
PXOHHUGH KHW PLQLVWHULH
YDQ /DQGERXZ GH GRHO
VWHOOLQJYDQKHWQDRRUORJ
VH SURGXFWLH HQ SULMVEH
OHLG LQ UHWURVSHFWLHI DOV








HHQ UHGHOLMNEHVWDDQDDQKHQGLH LQGH ODQGERXZZHUN]DDPZDUHQ· ] _ 'RRU
GHODQGERXZSULM]HQNXQVWPDWLJODDJWHKRXGHQZHUGKHWPRJHOLMNHHQQDWLR
QDOHORRQPDWLJHQGHSROLWLHNWHYRHUHQGLHGHZHGHURSERXZYDQODQGHQHFR
QRPLHPRHVWEHVSRHGLJHQ ` a 'HERHUHQZHUGHQJHFRPSHQVHHUGPHWVXEVLGLHV




QDDU EHVWDDQV]HNHUKHLG YRRU GH ODQGDUEHLGHUV LQ JRHG JHOHLGH HQ VRFLDDO
HFRQRPLVFKYHUDQWZRRUGHERHUHQEHGULMYHQ%LMGLHGRHOVWHOOLQJKRRUGHHYHQ
HHQV HHQ VRFLDDOSUHYHQWLHIEHOHLGGDW HURSJHULFKWZDVRPXLWEUHLGLQJYDQ
KHW DDQWDONHXWHUEHGULMYHQ WHYRRUNRPHQ'H UHJHULQJZLOGHYDQGH DJUDUL
VFKHHFRQRPLHHHQYROZDDUGLJHQRQGHHOEDDURQGHUGHHOPDNHQYDQGHQDWLR

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OHGHQ LQ GH HHUVWH KHOIW YDQ GH MDUHQ KLHURS XLWWHQ =LM ZDDUVFKXZGHQ KHW
PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ HUYRRU GDW SUHPLHYHUOHQLQJ PHW 0DUVKDOOKXOS
JHOGHQHUQLHWWRHPRFKWOHLGHQGDWNOHLQHRQUHQGDEHOHEHGULMYHQNXQVWPDWLJ
LQ VWDQG ZHUGHQ JHKRXGHQ (Q ]H FRQVWDWHHUGHQ GDWYDQ HHQ JURRWVFKHHSVH
DDQSDNYDQKHWSUREOHHPYDQGHNHXWHUERHUHQKHODDVQRJJHHQVSUDNHZDV ª ª 
+HW PLQLVWHULH VWUHHIGH QDDU HHQ V\PELRVH WXVVHQ GH EHODQJHQ YDQ GH ODQG
ERXZHUVHQGHFRQVXPHQWHQGRRUGHFRQMXQFWXUHOHVLWXDWLHLQGHODQGERXZ




PDUNW KRJHUH SULM]HQ PRHWHQ EHWDOHQ 'H RYHUKHLG YHUVWUHNWH HHQ VXEVLGLH
DDQGHERHUZDDUGRRUGHSULM]HQLQGHZLQNHOODDJEOHYHQHQGHERHUZHUG
JHFRPSHQVHHUG YRRU KHW QLHW RQWYDQJHQ YDQGH KRJHUH SULM]HQRS GH YULMH
LQWHUQDWLRQDOHPDUNW1DZDVGH VLWXDWLHSUHFLHV DQGHUVRP'HSULM]HQ
RSGH1HGHUODQGVHPDUNWZDUHQWRHQKRJHUGDQHOGHUV+HWLQNRPHQYDQGH









JHQGHNRVWHQYRRUGH ODQGERXZHUVYHURRU]DDNWHQHHQ LQNRPHQVGDOLQJ WHU
ZLMOGHRSEUHQJVWHQSHUKHFWDUHQRJVOHFKWVPDUJLQDDOYHUDQGHUGHQ ª ¬ ,Q
ZDVGHVLWXDWLH]HOIV]RHUQVWLJGDWPHQLJ.DPHUOLGYUDDJWHNHQV VWHOGHELMGH
WRHNRPVWYDQKHWSULMVJDUDQWLHEHOHLG ª ­ +HWEHOHLGZDVLQRSJH]HWLQHHQ
VLWXDWLH YDQ VFKDDUVWH PDDU LQ  ZDV HU VSUDNH YDQ RYHUYORHG UXLPH
ZHUNJHOHJHQKHLGHQVWLMJHQGHORQHQ

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   
$NNHUERXZEHGULMYHQRS]HHNOHL   
$NNHUERXZEHGULMYHQLQ9HHQNRORQLsQ   
:HLGHEHGULMYHQ   
*HPHQJGHEHGULMYHQ   
1DWLRQDDOLQNRPHQSHUKRRIG   
/RRQVRPSHUKRRIG   ÔQÕ Ö×ØÙÚ ×	Ú Û Ü ÝÕ Ú Ý-Þß×0àß×á&âÖã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ò ò2ñ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ô&ôWõò2ñ×Õ2ö÷ñ	ø ùUÖÖÕ æ ÖúÚ ç
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




PDDU KDG GLW VSRHGLJ WHU]LMGH JHOHJG DOV HHQ QLHW ZHQVHOLMNH VWDS +HW ]RX
NQRHLHULM LQGHKDQGZHUNHQHQERYHQGLHQGHKRJHSURGXFWLHNRVWHQ LQEH
WUHIIHQGHJHELHGHQ MXLVW LQ VWDQGKRXGHQ ü ý 'HKRRJWHYDQGHPHONJDUDQWLH
SULMVGUHLJGHHFKWHU LQXLWGHKDQG WH ORSHQ'HEHSDOLQJGDDUYDQJH
EHXUGH QDPHOLMN QLHW DDQ GH KDQG YDQ GH JHPLGGHOGH ODQGHOLMNH NRVWSULMV
PDDUZDVJHEDVHHUGRSGLHYDQGHERHUHQRSGH]DQGJURQGHQ=LMPDDNWHQ
DDQ]LHQOLMN KRJHUH NRVWHQ GDQ KXQ YDNJHQRWHQ LQ KHW ZHLGHJHELHG GLH ELM
KDQGKDYLQJ YDQ KHW EHOHLG KRJH ZLQVWHQ ]RXGHQ PDNHQ WHQ ODVWH YDQ GH
VWDDWVNDV=RZHUGGHNRVWSULMVYDQPHONLQLQGHZHLGHJHELHGHQEHUH
NHQGRSFHQWSHUNLORJUDPPHWSURFHQWYHW2SGH]DQGJURQGHQZDV
GLHHFKWHUFHQWPHWDQGHUHZRRUGHQRQJHYHHUSURFHQWKRJHU ü þ -XLVW








QRRG]DNHOLMN HQ GDDUWRH GLHQGH HHQ VWUXFWXXUEHOHLG WH ZRUGHQ RQWZLNNHOG
'LWEHOHLGZDVJHULFKWRSHHQVDQHULQJYDQGHSURGXFWLHRPVWDQGLJKHGHQGRRU
UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJHQGRRUHHQJHOHLGHOLMNHRSKHIILQJYDQGHNOHLQHEHGULMYHQ ü ÿ 
1LHW DOOH .DPHUOHGHQ GHHOGHQ GH QRJDO VWULNWH YLVLH YDQ GH PLQLVWHU ¶(HQ

ü ý åß2×	áÝæ Ú ×ç&Ý×Yè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PDNHQ·    'H GLVFXVVLH RYHU KHW NOHLQHERHUHQYUDDJVWXN GLH QD GH 7ZHHGH
:HUHOGRRUORJZDVJHVWDUWYRUPGHGH ODQJHDDQORRSQDDUKHW VWUHHNYHUEHWH









ORSHUV YDQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVEHOHLG ZHUGHQ DDQJHZH]HQ %HKDOYH GH DO
JHQRHPGH YRRUEHHOGGRUSHQ 5RWWHYDOOH HQ .HUNKRYHQ ZDUHQ GDW GH NRP
JURQGHQYHUEHWHULQJ LQ KHW ULYLHUHQJHELHG GH ZHUN]DDPKHGHQ LQ GH $OEODV
VHUZDDUGHQGLHLQGHPDGHODQGHQYDQ'UHQWKH'HSXEOLFDWLHYDQHHQUDS
SRUWRYHUKHWJURWHYHUVFKLOWXVVHQGHPHONNRVWHQELMEHGULMYHQLQGHZHLGH
JHELHGHQ HQ GLH ELM GH JHPHQJGH ]DQGJURQGEHGULMYHQ EUDFKW GH LQYRHULQJ
YDQHHQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD VQHOGLFKWHUELM'H WZHHGH IDVH VWDUWWH
LQPHWGHDDQZLM]LQJYDQQHJHQWLHQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQ,QGH
SHULRGH WRW  WUDFKWWH GH /DQGHOLMNH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG KHW
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVEHOHLG VWHHGV GXLGHOLMNHU WH IRUPXOHUHQ 0HGH QDDU DDQOHL
GLQJ YDQ HHQ VQHOOH XLWEUHLGLQJ YDQ KHW DDQWDO VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURMHFWHQ
EHJLQMDUHQ]HVWLJHYDOXHHUGHQGHEHWURNNHQHQLQGHSHULRGHIDVH












HVVHQWLsOH URO 9DQ EHJLQ DI DDQ VWHOGH GH UDDG GH ULFKWOLMQHQ RS ZDDUDDQ
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURMHFWHQ PRHVWHQ YROGRHQ %RYHQGLHQ GHHG KLM GH YRRU





GUDFKW YRRU QLHXZH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQ ELM GH PLQLVWHU YDQ /DQG
ERXZ$DQYUDJHQYRRUVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURMHFWHQYHUOLHSHQLQHHUVWHLQVWDQ
WLHYLDGHSURYLQFLDOHODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDGHQ+HWYHU]RHNWRWGHLQVWHO
OLQJ YDQ GH /DQGHOLMNH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG ZHUG JHGDDQ GRRU GH
6WLFKWLQJYDQGH/DQGERXZLQ B C 'HUDDGZHUGRSPDDUWJHwQ
VWDOOHHUGHQEHRRJGHGHUHODWLH WXVVHQGHYRRUOLFKWLQJVGLHQVWHQYDQGHRYHU
KHLG HQ KHW EHGULMIVOHYHQ KRRIG]DNHOLMN GH ERHUHQ WH YHUVWHUNHQ 'DDUELM
WUDFKWWH KLM GH YUDDJVWXNNHQ RS WHFKQLVFKH EHGULMIVHFRQRPLVFKH HQ VRFLDOH
JHELHGHQWHFR|UGLQHUHQ D E 'HZHWWHOLMNHEDVLVYRRUGHUDDGZHUGSDVLQ
YDVWJHOHJG ,Q GH WXVVHQWLMG ZHUG LQ HONH SURYLQFLH HHQ 3URYLQFLDOH /DQG






OHQWHQ D B  ,Q GH 3URYLQFLDOH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG YDQ 2YHULMVVHO ELM
YRRUEHHOGYRQGPHQYHUGHUDOVOHGHQGHDJUDULVFKHVWDQGVHQZHUNQHPHUV
RUJDQLVDWLHV GH KRRIGLQJHQLHXUGLUHFWHXU YDQ GH 3URYLQFLDOH 'LUHFWLH YRRU
GH%HGULMIVRQWZLNNHOLQJ*HGHSXWHHUGH6WDWHQGH3URYLQFLDOH*H]RQGKHLGV
GLHQVW YRRU 'LHUHQ GH &XOWXXUWHFKQLVFKH 'LHQVW HQ GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH ULMNV
FRQVXOHQWHQ D D (HQOLGPDDWVFKDSYDQ]RZHOGH/DQGHOLMNH/DQGERXZYRRUOLFK
WLQJVUDDGDOVGH3URYLQFLDOH/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDGZDVXLWJHVORWHQ





YRRUVWHOOHQ RYHU YRRUOLFKWLQJ EHZDDNWHQ GH YRRUWJDQJ LQ GHSURYLQFLH YDQ
SURJUDPPD·VHQRQGHUKLHOGHQFRQWDFWPHWSURYLQFLDOH LQVWHOOLQJHQGLH UDDN
YODNNHQ KDGGHQ PHW GH ODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJ %RYHQGLHQ EXQGHOGHQ GH
SURYLQFLDOH UDGHQ GH DDQYUDJHQ HQ ]DJHQ HURS WRH GDW KXQ SURYLQFLH QLHW
RQGHUEHGHHOGZHUG=HZHUGHQDOVKHWZDUHGHSURYLQFLDOHEHODQJHQEHKDUWL

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JHUV =R VFKUHHI 6+ &ULMQV LQ ]LMQ KRHGDQLJKHLG YDQ VHFUHWDULV YDQ GH
1RRUG%UDEDQWVH 3URYLQFLDOH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG LQ  HHQ EULHI
QDDU GH ODQGHOLMNH UDDG ZDDULQ KLM GH ULFKWOLMQ GDW HHQ UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ HQ




YHQ JHELHGHQ JURRW ZDV ª «  'H URO YDQ GH]H ODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWHQ ZDV GXV





YDQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD RQWVWRQG LQ GH SHULRGH  LQ
GHYRUPYDQGHODQGHOLMNHHQSURYLQFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDGHQ'HLPSOHPHQWD
WLHYDQGHLGHHsQYDQGH:DJHQLQJVHVRFLRORJHQHQGH+DDJVHSROLWLFLRYHU
GH PRGHUQLVHULQJ YDQ GH ODQGERXZ HQ KHW RSORVVHQ YDQ KHW NOHLQH
ERHUHQYUDDJVWXN EHJRQ JHGXUHQGH GH DDQORRSIDVH QDDU KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJVSURJUDPPD'DW VWDUWWHELMZDWEHVFKRXZGPRHWZRUGHQ DOVKHW HHUVWH
H[SHULPHQWYDQGH5/9'RPGHJOREDDOXLWJHZHUNWHLGHHsQYDQGHVRFLROR
JHQWHWRHWVWHQGHYRRUEHHOGGRUSHQ5RWWHYDOOHHQ.HUNKRYHQ$FKWHUDIEH






OLFKWLQJ· VHOHFWHHUGH KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ WZHH ]RJHQDDPGH YRRU
EHHOGGRUSHQKHW)ULHVH5RWWHYDOOHHQKHW1RRUG%UDEDQWVH.HUNKRYHQ'H
5/9'ZLOGHGDDUHHQQLHXZHYRUPYDQODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJXLWSUREHUHQª ¬ 
/DWHU LV PHQ GLW H[SHULPHQW LQ EHLGH GRUSHQ DOV GLUHFWH YRRUORSHU YDQ GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJJDDQEHVFKRXZHQ'HWLWHOYDQKHWHLQGYHUVODJGDWLQ
YHUVFKHHQ9DQ YRRUEHHOGGRUS QDDU VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ODDWGDDURYHU JHHQ PLVYHU
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GHYHUZHUNLQJHQDI]HWYDQGHSURGXFWHQ è é 'H)UDQVHUHJHULQJKRRSWH]RGH
JURWHSURGXFWLHYHUVFKLOOHQSHUUHJLR WHYHUNOHLQHQ'HDDQSDNEOHHN]RVXF
FHVYRO GDW ]LM HUWRH RYHU JLQJ]{QHV WpPRLQHV LQ WH VWHOOHQ ,Q ZHUG LQ
QDYROJLQJ GDDUYDQ LQ 1HGHUODQG HHQ WDO VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSODQQHQ WHU
KDQG JHQRPHQ è ê  +HW )UDQVH H[SHULPHQW ZDV YHHO NOHLQVFKDOLJHU − KHW EH
SHUNWH ]LFK WRWKHW ¶SURGXFWLHWHFKQLVFKHYODN·− GDQGH ODWHUH1HGHUODQGVH





VHHUGH GH 5/9' RS
YHOGMHVYDQHHQKDOYH
WRW ppQ DUH GHPRQ
VWUDWLHV =R NRQ GH
GLHQVW YRRUOLFKWLQJ
JHYHQ RYHU ELMYRRU
EHHOG GH WHHOW HQ
RRJVW YDQ JHZDVVHQ
6RPV NRRV GH YRRU
OLFKWLQJVGLHQVWHUYRRU
HHQ KHHO EHGULMI DOV
GHPRQVWUDWLHREMHFWWH
QHPHQRPGDWRSGLH
PDQLHU GH KHOH EH
GULMIVYRHULQJ LQ]LFK
WHOLMN NRQ ZRUGHQ
JHPDDNW ([SHULPHQWHUHQ PHW HHQ KHOH GRUSVJHPHHQVFKDS ZDV HFKWHU
QLHXZ è ë 5RWWHYDOOHHQ.HUNKRYHQZDUHQDJUDULVFKHNHUQHQYDQRQJHYHHU





ORJLVFK ODEHO :DQW LQ GH NHXV YDQ GH WZHH YRRUEHHOGGRUSHQ ZDV ]RQGHU
PHHUGHKDQGYDQ+RIVWHHWHKHUNHQQHQ5RWWHYDOOHNRRVKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ
ZHJH ]LMQ YHURQGHUVWHOGH PRGHUQH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ .HUNKRYHQ RPGDW KHW

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ZDDULQKHWGHNHXVYDQEHLGHGRUSHQRPVWDQGLJ WRHOLFKWWH , - 'H OHYHQVKRX
GLQJYDQERHUHQLQ5RWWHYDOOHZDVUDWLRQHOHUHQPHHULQGLYLGXHHOGDQGLHRS








GH YRRUXLWVWUHYHQGKHLG YDQ ERHUHQ ZHUGHQ DOV UHGHQ RP 5RWWHYDOOH DDQ WH
ZLM]HQQRJDDQJHGUDJHQGHJRHGHVDPHQZHUNLQJWXVVHQGHEHGULMIVYHUHQLJLQ
JHQLQGLWGRUSHQGH5/9'GHKDUPRQLHX]HVDPHQOHYLQJYDQGHYHUVFKLO
OHQGH JHORRIVJH]LQGWHQ HQ GH DDQZH]LJKHLG YDQ YHUKDUGH ZHJHQ ZDDUGRRU
KHWGRUSYRRUH[FXUVLHJDQJHUVWRHJDQNHOLMNZDV
.HUNKRYHQZDVLQYULMZHODOOHRS]LFKWHQKHWWHJHQEHHOGYDQ5RWWHYDOOH,Q




GHUGH 9HUGHU EOHNHQ DOV JHYROJ YDQ KHW JHORRI EHSDDOGH RQGHUZHUSHQ −
ZDDURQGHU KHW KRJH JHERRUWHFLMIHU − RQEHVSUHHNEDDU +HW RSOHLGLQJVQLYHDX










ZDUHQ , .  +RHZHO GH RQGHU]RHNHUV QRWHHUGHQ GDW ¶KHW EHODQJULMNVWH PRWLHI
YRRUGHNHX]HZDVGDW.HUNKRYHQHHQYULMJRHGHUHSUHVHQWDQWZDVYDQKHW

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JHPLGGHOGH %UDEDQWVH ]DQGEHGULMI ZDW EHWUHIW JURRWWH HQ W\SH YDQ EHGULMI·






EHHOGSURMHFW KRH GDQ RRN UHVXOWDDW ]RX RSOHYHUHQ $O LQ  FRQVWDWHHUGH
KHWPLQLVWHULHGDW5RWWHYDOOH¶XLWGHPRQVWUDWLHIRRJSXQWZHOOLFKWDDQORNNHOLM
NHU]DO]LMQGRFKKLHUPLQGHU]DOZRUGHQLQJHJUHSHQLQGHEHGULMIVYRHULQJ
DOVJHKHHOHQGHOHYHQVRPVWDQGLJKHGHQYDQKHWJH]LQ· ~  ,Q.HUNKRYHQZDDU
GHYHUQLHXZLQJVJH]LQGKHLGDDQPHUNHOLMNDFKWHUEOHHIZDVHUGXLGHOLMNVSUDNH







ILQDQFLsOH GUDDJNUDFKW EHVFKLNWHQ 'H YRRUEHHOGERHUGHULMHQ KDGGHQ JHPLG
GHOGKHFWDUHSHU DUEHLGVNUDFKW LQKHHO5RWWHYDOOHZDVGDW HFKWHUPDDU
 KHFWDUH 2RN KHW DUEHLGVDDQERG ZDV RS GH YRRUEHHOGERHUGHULMHQ YHHO
JXQVWLJHU GDQ HOGHUV ,Q .HUNKRYHQ ZHUGHQ DOOH ERHUHQ JHYUDDJG YULMZLOOLJ
GHHOWHQHPHQZDW]LMYULMZHO]RQGHUXLW]RQGHULQJGHGHQ.HUNKRYHQPRHW
EHVFKRXZG ZRUGHQ DOV HHQ UHSUHVHQWDQW YDQ GH 1HGHUODQGVH ]DQGJURQGHQ
































WHULQJYDWEDDUEOHHI   
,Q DSULO SUHVHQWHHUGHGH5/9' LQ5RWWHYDOOH HHQQHJHQWDORQGHU
ZHUSHQZDDURSDOOHERHUHQ]LFKDI]RQGHUOLMNNRQGHQ LQWHNHQHQYHUEHWHULQJ
YDQ GH JURQG HQ ZDWHUKXLVKRXGLQJ YHUKRJLQJ YDQ GH RSEUHQJVWHQ YDQ
ERXZ HQ JUDVODQG VWDOYHUEHWHULQJ YHUEHWHULQJ YDQ GH PHONZLQQLQJ HQ 
YHU]RUJLQJ XLWEUHLGLQJ YDQ GH NLSSHQVWDO XLWEUHLGLQJ YDQ GH YDUNHQVVWDSHO







KHW KRJH SULMVNDDUWMH 8LWHLQGHOLMN EOHYHQ HU  ERHUHQ RYHU 2QJHYHHU 
SURFHQWYDQKHWGRRUKHQJHwQYHVWHHUGHEHGUDJZHUGLQGHYRUPYDQVXEVL
GLHVXLWJHNHHUG'HGDDUPHHJHPRHLGHJXOGHQZHUGEHWDDOGXLWKHW







LQ WUDGLWLRQHOHJHPHHQVFKDSSHQKRHZHO ]LM GDQ OLHYHU VSUDNHQYDQKHW ¶EH
KRXGYDQULWPLHNLQKHWGRUS·   ,QSULQFLSHPRFKWHQDOOHEHGULMYHQPHH

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GRHQ 8LWHLQGHOLMN ZHUGHQ KHW HU  =R YRRUEHHOGLJ DOV KHW LQ 5RWWHYDOOH
OLHS]RYHHOWHJHQVSRHGRQGHUYRQGPHQLQ.HUNKRYHQ'HHOVZDVGLWWHZLM








:DWZDVQXKHW UHVXOWDDW YDQGH WZHHH[SHULPHQWHQ"9DQEHLGHJHKDQ




DOGDWGH ORNDOH OHLGHUV LQGH WRHNRPVW]RUJYXOGLJHUPRHVWHQZRUGHQJHNR
]HQ*HEOHNHQZDVGDWGHJHQHQLQHHQGRUSPHWOHLGLQJJHYHQGHIXQFWLHVQLHW
SHU VH GH OHLGHUV KRHIGHQ WH ]LMQ 1HJDWLHYH JHYRHOHQV WHQ DDQ]LHQ YDQ GLH





¶RXGH· JH]DJVGUDJHUV ZDV KHW EHWHU WH ]RHNHQ QDDU GH QLHXZH OHLGHUV +HW
HLQGYHUVODJ VWHOGH ¶(HQ JURWHUH RQWZLNNHOLQJ EUHQJW YHUJURWLQJ YDQ HLJHQ
LQ]LFKW HQ HHQ ]HOIVWDQGLJHU EHRRUGHOHQ YDQ QLHXZH ]DNHQ PHW ]LFK PHGH
+LHUPHH NDQ HHQ ]HNHUH YHUVFKXLYLQJ LQ GH OHLGLQJ YDQ GH JHPHHQVFKDS
SODDWVYLQGHQ $IVWDPPHOLQJHQ YDQ GH YDQ RXGVKHU OHLGHQGH IDPLOLHV ]XOOHQ
QLHWODQJHU]RQGHUPHHUDOVOHLGHUVJHDFFHSWHHUGZRUGHQRPGDWSHUVRRQOLMNH
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GH ¶JURHSVGZDQJ· ,Q KHW
HLQGYHUVODJ ZHUG HURS JHZH
]HQGDWGHDFFHSWDWLHGRRUGH
ERHUHQ RP .HUNKRYHQ GH
VWDWXV YDQ YRRUEHHOGGRUS WH
JHYHQ ¶PHHU JH]LHQ PRHW
ZRUGHQ DOV HHQ QD YULM ODQJ
EHUDDG JHQRPHQ EHVOXLW YDQ
GHSODDWVHOLMNHERHUHQJHPHHQ
VFKDS GDQ DOV HHQ RSWHOVRP
YDQ HHQ DDQWDO RS UDWLRQHOH
JURQGHQ JHEDVHHUGH HQ RQDI
KDQNHOLMN JHQRPHQ EHVOLVVLQ
JHQ· . / 'DDUGRRUZDVGHGHHOQDPHRSJURQGYDQILQDQFLsOHFDOFXODWLHVQDDUGH
DFKWHUJURQGJHVFKRYHQHQZDUHQKLDWHQ LQGH ILQDQFLHULQJSDV ODWHU DDQKHW
OLFKWJHNRPHQ
$DQ GH YRRUEHHOGSURMHFWHQ ZHUG LQWHUQDWLRQDOH EHNHQGKHLG JHJHYHQ ,Q
VDPHQZHUNLQJPHWGH(XURSHDQ3URGXFWLYLW\$JHQF\YDQGH2((&SXEOL
FHHUGHKHWPLQLVWHULHGHEURFKXUH3LORW9LOODJHV DQG3LORW DUHDV LQ WKH1HWKHU
ODQGV ZDDULQ KHW GH SURMHFWHQ LQ .HUNKRYHQ HQ 5RWWHYDOOH DDQ GH ZHUHOG







ERXZHQGHKXLVYHVWLQJGLHQLHWPHHUYDQGH]HWLMGEHKRRUGHQWH]LMQ· 1 2 2S
KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ ZHUG ]HOIV JHVSURNHQ YDQ ¶+HW ZRQGHU YDQ
.HUNKRYHQ· 1 3 
.HUNKRYHQHQ5RWWHYDOOHOHYHUGHQKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZKHWHHU
VWHH[SHULPHQWHOHPDWHULDDORPGHRS]HWYDQGHYRRUOLFKWLQJLQGHVWUHHNYHU
EHWHULQJ QDGHU WH GRRUGHQNHQ 7HJHOLMNHUWLMG ZDV KHW YRRU GH :DJHQLQJVH

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1 2Y[Z\D]T^`_aD
]Jb*cFdKef g h"ie]Tb cdjKkKlmanKkKkKo f g pqr g cstJu&b bdFD
vKUwKnKeo s
bdKeo g csLVLkir kKjeoQEUV
xG
1 3Y[Z\D]T^`_aD
]Jb*cFdKef g h"ie]Tb cdjKkKlmanKkKkKo f g pqr g cstJu&b bdFD
vKUwKnKeo s









QRJ PDJHU ZDV (U ZDV YROGRHQGH UHGHQ RP KHW IXQGDPHQWHOH RQGHU]RHN
NUDFKWLJWHUKDQGWHQHPHQZDWURQGRRNJHEHXUGH'H5/9'HUYRHU
GDW EHKHHUVLQJ YDQ GLW VRRUW SURMHFWHQ PHGH DIKDQNHOLMN ZDV YDQ GH MXLVWH
NHXVYDQ¶ORFDOOHDGHUV·,QGHSUDNWLMN]RXGHGLHQVWGDDUYRRUYHHOPHHUPRH
WHQOHXQHQRSGHERHUHQVWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV'LHVWRQGHQGLFKWHUELMGHEHYRO











GULMIVYRRUOLFKWLQJ ELM KHW ZHUN YDQ GH 5/9' EHWURNNHQ ZRUGHQ 7MDOOHPD
SOHLWWH HUYRRUELMYHUEHWHULQJHQ LQGH]H UHJLR·V LQWHJUDOHPDDWUHJHOHQ WHQH













]RUJ ]DO GH PLQ RI PHHU VSURQJVJHZLM]H RYHUJDQJ GH EHGULMIVJHQRWHQ QLHW
]R]HHUYHUUDVVHQ,QGH]HULFKWLQJYDQYRRU]RUJ]RUJHQQD]RUJGHQNWPHQGH
EHVWHKXOSWHNXQQHQELHGHQ· y { 
7MDOOHPD·VQRWDZHUNWHYRRUKHWHHUVWGHJHGDFKWHYDQHHQVWUHHNYHUEHWH
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YLQJHQ XLW GH 0DUVKDOOKXOS JHOGHQ $EODVVHUZDDUG9LMIKHUHQODQG GH NRP
JURQGHQHQGH'UHQWVHPDGHODQGHQ0HUNZDDUGLJHUZLMVRQWEUDNHQGHYRRU
EHHOGGRUSHQ .HUNKRYHQ HQ 5RWWHYDOOH PDDU DDQJHQRPHQ PDJ ZRUGHQ GDW
KLMGLWYROGRHQGHEHNHQGYHURQGHUVWHOGH'HOHGHQYDQGH/DQGHOLMNH/DQG
ERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG ZDUHQ QDPHOLMN QLHW DOOHHQ GRRU KXQ ZHUN RS GH
KRRJWHYDQGLWH[SHULPHQWPDDURRNGRRUGDW]LMLQPHLQDHHQELMHHQ




RS GH DJHQGD    +RIVWHH GLH GH]H ELMHHQNRPVW ELMZRRQGH OLFKWWH KHW WRHQ





RP GLW HIIHFW WH EHUHLNHQ HHQ VRFLRORJLVFKH HHQKHLG PRHW KHEEHQ ZDDUELM
PHQ ]LFK QLHW GRRU DGPLQLVWUDWLHYH JUHQ]HQ PRHW ODWHQ OHLGHQ HQ GH VWUHHN
]HNHU QLHW WH JURRW PDJ QHPHQ·  ¡  +HW UDSSRUW JDI QLHW YHHO DDQOHLGLQJ WRW
LQKRXGHOLMNHGLVFXVVLH'H/DQGHOLMNH/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDGYHUJDGHUGH
KRRIG]DNHOLMNRYHUGHYUDDJRIKHWUDSSRUWDOJHSXEOLFHHUGPRFKWZRUGHQ=LM
EHVORRW GDW HHQ VDPHQYDWWLQJ RQGHU GH DDQGDFKW YDQ HHQ EUHGHU SXEOLHN
PRFKWZRUGHQJHEUDFKW/DWHUYHUVFKHHQGLH]RZHO LQHHQ1HGHUODQGVWDOLJH
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'HPLQLVWHUGURHJDDQGH/DQGHOLMNH/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDGYULMVQHOGH
VHOHFWLH YDQ GH JHELHGHQ RS GDW ZLO ]HJJHQ GDW GH]H YRRUGUDFKWHQ PRFKW
GRHQDDQGHPLQLVWHUYDQ/DQGERXZ$DQYDQNHOLMNOXLGGHGHRSGUDFKW]HYHQ
WLHQJHELHGHQDDQWHZLM]HQGLHYRRUVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ LQDDQPHUNLQJNZD
PHQ . / $DQJH]LHQKHWYUDDJVWXNYDQGHPHONNRVWHQGDDUELMHHQEHODQJULMNHURO













JHOGHQ RQWYLQJHQ YLD GH 0DUVKDOOKXOS $OYRUHQV HHQ GHILQLWLHYH OLMVW ZHUG
VDPHQJHVWHOGPRHVWHQGH3URYLQFLDOH/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDGHQ]LFKRYHU
GHYRRUGUDFKWEHUDGHQ2SKXQ LQVWLJDWLHEUHLGGHGH ODQGHOLMNH UDDGGH OLMVW
XLW WRW QHJHQWLHQ JHELHGHQ KRHZHO WHYRUHQ ZDV EHSDDOG GDW DDQ KHW DDQWDO
YDQ]HYHQWLHQQLHWJHWRUQGPRFKWZRUGHQ S T 'HUDDGYRHUGHKHW/LPEXUJVH
1HHU DI HQYRHJGHKHW1RRUG%UDEDQWVH ¶+RHYHQ· HQKHW8WUHFKWVH ¶/RSL
NHUZDDUG· WRH %RYHQGLHQ KLHOG GH UDDG HHQ SODDWV RSHQ YRRU HHQ :HVW




*HPHHQWHQ· ¶=XLGHOLMN :HVWHUNZDUWLHU· ¶6OHHQ(UP'LSKRRUQ· ¶+DDUHQ·
¶6RPHUHQ/LHURS· ¶9RUVWHQERVFK· ¶/DQG YDQ *XOSHQ· ¶%HUJHQ· ¶+RHYHQ·
¶1LHXZOHXVHQ· ¶6SLHU:LMVWHU· ¶5KHQHQ· ¶/RSLNHUZDDUG· ¶+DDUOH· ¶6ODJKD
UHQ6FKXLQHVORRW· ¶5RVVXPHU HQ =RHNHUYHOG· ¶%HOWUXP· HQ ¶1RRUGZHVW






ZDUHQ UDWLRQDOLVDWLHNHUQHQ − HHQ VSHFLDDO YRRUOLFKWLQJVSURJUDPPD YDQ KHW




ULQJVJHELHGHQ GRRU GH 3URYLQFLDOH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG DDQ FULWHULD








HFKWHU]DDNRPUHNHQLQJ WHKRXGHQPHWGH]H OLMVW ,QGH WZHHGHSODDWVZDV

S T'W3X1YZD[\+]EZ[6^_-`a%b c d*ea1[^_`DfghDiEjggk b c l%mn c _oHp k ^^F`-ZqrDsja%k o^`a%k c _oEqtOgDen gfa%ku
vDwDwZ-x \ygDn hb a%_6z {
S U'W3X1YZD[\+]EZ[6^_-`a%b c d*ea1[^_`DfghDiEjggk b c l%mn c _oHp k ^^F`-Zqu#sja%k o^`a%k c _oEqwE_-gja%|+fa%ku#vwDwZ-x \ygn hb a%_6z {
S V}W3X1YZ-[\+]EZ-~yc dep b ^_`DfghiOl
gD_p hb a%_n p l%m-^ ~+[JW1n aE3c a%b Z`ggpy`gp p c a%kYHn k a
a%eDja%k fa%n a%k c _oZJx X3b oa%|)a%_-a
k c l%mn b c d_-a%_yjggk}`ak gDjc _l
c ^b ab ^_-`fgDhiEjggk b c l%mn c _oHp k ^`a%_gDja%k}`aEgD%a%naF_`ah-c n jga%k c _oOj^_`ap n k a
a%eD









YRRUKHWSURGXFWLHSODQGHEHGULMIVYRHULQJGH DUEHLGVUDWLRQDOLVDWLH HQGH IL
QDQFLHULQJ WHUZLMO WHYHQVDDQGDFKWNRQZRUGHQEHVWHHGDDQGHPRJHOLMNKH
GHQ YDQ DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ HQ ODQGERXZKXLVKRXGNXQGLJH YRRU
OLFKWLQJ'HULFKWOLMQHQEHQDGUXNWHQGDWGHORNDOHEHYRONLQJELMGHRUJDQLVDWLH
EHWURNNHQ PRHVW ZRUGHQ 'DDUELM JLQJ KHW RP YHUWHJHQZRRUGLJHUV YDQ GH




]RX GXUHQ PHHQGH GH /DQGHOLMNH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG GDW ¶GH ]HOI
ZHUN]DDPKHLGYDQGHEHYRONLQJLQHQNHOHMDUHQWLMGYROGRHQGHJHVWLPXOHHUG
NDQZRUGHQ·]RDGDW]LMGDDUQDRSHLJHQNUDFKWYHUGHUNRQ   
'H /DQGHOLMNH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG FRQVWDWHHUGH LQ GH LQVWUXFWLH
GDW KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSODQ ]LFK GLHQGH WH EHSHUNHQ WRW ODQGERXZYUDDJ
VWXNNHQ 2S DQGHUH WHUUHLQHQ NRQGHQ ZHOLVZDDU VXJJHVWLHV ZRUGHQ JHGDDQ
PDDUGDQPRHVWYLDGHSURYLQFLDOHODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDGHQFRQWDFWZRU
GHQJH]RFKWPHWDQGHUHRUJDQLVDWLHV+HWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSODQPRFKWQLHW
DJUDULVFKH ]DNHQ ZHO QRHPHQ PDDU QLHW LQ GH XLWYRHULQJ RSQHPHQ ¶7HQ
DDQ]LHQ YDQ GH VRFLDOH VWUXFWXXU HQ KHW KXLVKRXGHQ NDQ PHQ HYHQHHQV EH
SDDOGH ZHQVHOLMNKHGHQ HQ PRJHOLMNKHGHQ QDDU YRUHQ EUHQJHQ RS EDVLV YDQ
HHQYRRUDIJDDQGHDQDO\VHZDDUPHGHGHRUJDQLVDWLHVGLH]HOIRYHUGHXLWYRH
ULQJ YDQ GH YRRUOLFKWLQJ RS GLW JHELHG PRHWHQ NXQQHQ EHVOLVVHQ UHNHQLQJ
NXQQHQKRXGHQ·   %OLMNEDDUZLOGHGHUDDGGLWJHGHHOWHYDQGHLQYXOOLQJYDQ
GHYRRUOLFKWLQJRYHUODWHQDDQGHYHU]XLOGHVWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV'HUDDGQRHPGH
YHUVFKLOOHQGHSXQWHQYRRUKHWSODQ'DDURQGHUELMYRRUEHHOGDUEHLGVHIILFLHQF\




UHQ $QGHUH DDQGDFKWVSXQWHQ LQ HHQ SODQ NRQGHQ ]LMQ SURGXFWLHFRQWUROH
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YRRUOLFKWLQJ ELM]RQGHUH DDQGDFKW EHKRHIW +HW LV JHZHQVW GDW PHQ ]LFK RS
HHQJRHGHRQGHUOLQJHDIVWHPPLQJYDQDOOH DFWLYLWHLWHQEH]LQW·'H LQVWUXFWLH
EHYDO LQGLYLGXHOHYRRUOLFKWLQJJURHSVYRRUOLFKWLQJ ILOPVGHPRQVWUDWLHV ODQ
WDDUQSODDWMHV ILOPVWURNHQ UHJLRQDOH YOXJVFKULIWHQ HQ LQ]HWWHQ YDQ GH ORNDOH
SHUV DDQ DOV YRRUOLFKWLQJVPHWKRGHQ 6FKROLQJVFXUVXVVHQ PRHVWHQ GH YDNEH






]LMQ RP HHUVWH HHQ ORNDOH NHUQ LQWHQVLHI WH EHZHUNHQ HQ YRRU KHW RYHULJH
JHELHGYRRUORSLJDOJHPHQHHQJURHSVPHWKRGLHNHQWHYROJHQ¶(HQJURHSVJH
ZLM]H DDQSDN DOV LQ GH NHUQHQ YDQ UDWLRQDOLVDWLHEHGULMYHQ HQ GH YRRUEHHOG
GRUSHQ DOVPHWQDPHLQ.HUNKRYHQEHSURHIGKRXGHQ LQGH]HHHQDDQZLM





/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG VRPVHHQHLJHQ LQWHUSUHWDWLH=R VWHOGHGH3UR
YLQFLDOH/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG'UHQWKHLQGDWGHYRRUEHUHLGLQJV

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SODQ GDW PLQLPDDO GULH HQ KRRJXLW YLMI MDDU PRFKW EHVODDQ VWHXQHQ á á  'DW
ODDWVWHKLHOGPHGHYHUEDQGPHWGHIDVHULQJGLHDOVQHOLQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ






ULFKWHQ á â (QRRNGHVWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHVPHQJGHQ]LFKRSORNDDOQLYHDXLQGH
GLVFXVVLHV'H1&%ELMYRRUEHHOGGLHQHWHHQEHGULMIVHFRQRRPKDGDDQJHVWHOG
RP KHW ELMKRXGHQ YDQ EHGULMIVERHNKRXGLQJHQRQGHUERHUHQ WH EHYRUGHUHQ
ZLOGHGH]HERHNKRXGLQJHQRQGHUGHHOPDNHQYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSODQ
QHQ GLW WRW RQJHQRHJHQ YDQ GH 1RRUG%UDEDQWVH ULMNVODQGERXZFRQVXOHQW







GH SHULRGH WRW EHVWHHGGH GH /DQGHOLMNH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJV
UDDGYHHOWLMGHQZHUNDDQGHXLWZHUNLQJYDQGHGRHOVWHOOLQJHQYDQKHWVWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJVEHOHLG GH VHOHFWLHFULWHULD YRRU GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQ HQ
GH UHJHOVYRRUGHXLWYRHULQJ=LM OLHW ]LFKGDDUELM UHJHOPDWLJDGYLVHUHQGRRU
LQGLYLGXHOH GHVNXQGLJHQ RI GRRU EHWURNNHQ LQVWHOOLQJHQ RQGHU DQGHU GH




,Q PDDUW  SXEOLFHHUGH KHW /(, GH KHU]LHQH YHUVLH YDQ KHW UDSSRUW
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+HW JLQJ GXV QLHW ]R]HHU RP HHQ YHUJHOLMNLQJ WXVVHQ HHQ JHPHHQWH LQ ELM
YRRUEHHOG=XLG/LPEXUJHQHHQ LQ)ULHVODQGPDDURPZHOYDDUWVYHUVFKLOOHQ
ELQQHQ UHJLR·V 'H JHGDFKWH KLHUDFKWHU ZDV VLPSHO (HQ )ULHVH ERHU YRHOGH
]LFK DFKWHUJHVWHOG DOV LQGH DDQSDOHQGHJHPHHQWHKHWZHOYDDUWVQLYHDXKRJHU
ZDVRRNDOYHUGLHQGHKLM]HOIYHOHPDOHQPHHUGDQELMYRRUEHHOGHHQNHXWHU
ERHU LQ =XLG/LPEXUJ 'LH]HOIGH JHGDFKWHJDQJ LV KHUNHQEDDU ELM GH NHX]H







WLHRPVWDQGLJKHGHQ HQ VRFLDOH RPVWDQGLJKHGHQ 'H FULWHULD ZDUHQ WRHJHVQH
GHQ RS KHW JHPHQJGH EHGULMI PHW HHQ GXLGHOLMN DFFHQW RS GH YHHKRXGHULM
9RRUEHSDDOGHDNNHUERXZJHELHGHQ]HHNOHLJHELHGHQHQYHHQNRORQLDOHJHELH
GHQRQWEUDNKHWGHRQGHU]RHNVFRPPLVVLH]HOIVDDQEUXLNEDUHJHJHYHQVRYHU




'H VDPHQVWHOOHUV YDQ KHW UDSSRUW OLFKWWHQ GH NHX]H YDQ FULWHULD VOHFKWV
VXPPLHU WRH 8LWJDQJVSXQW ZDV ¶$DQ GH NHX]H YDQ GH NHQJHWDOOHQ OLJW GH
JHGDFKWH WHQJURQGVODJGDWGHEHGULMIVUHVXOWDWHQDIKDQNHOLMN]LMQYDQKHWQL
YHDXYDQGHEHGULMIVYRHULQJKHWZHONRS]LMQEHXUWZHHULQKRJHPDWHZRUGW
EHwQYORHG GRRU GH SURGXNWLHRPVWDQGLJKHGHQ 'H NHQJHWDOOHQ RYHU GH EH
GULMIVYRHULQJ HQ GH SURGXNWLHRPVWDQGLJKHGHQ YRUPHQ LQ GH]H JHGDFKWHQ
JDQJ GXV HHQ LQGLFDWLH YRRU KHW ZHOYDDUWVQLYHDX· @ A  'H EHGULMIVYRHULQJ ZDV
RQGHUYHUGHHOGLQQHJHQNHQJHWDOOHQ'HHHUVWHGULHKDGGHQEHWUHNNLQJRSGH
YHHEH]HWWLQJPHONYHHYDUNHQVHQNLSSHQRSHHQEHGULMIGLHGHRQGHU]RH
NHUV UHODWHHUGHQ DDQ KHW SHUFHQWDJH JHPDDLG KRRLODQG ,PPHUV HHQ ODJH
PHONYHHEH]HWWLQJ JLQJ JHSDDUG PHW H[WHQVLHI JUDVODQGJHEUXLN HQ GXLGGH RS
HHQUHODWLHYHDFKWHUVWDQG'HGDDURSYROJHQGHGULHNHQJHWDOOHQPDWHQGHPR
GHUQLVHULQJ DDQ GH KDQG YDQ GH JHKDQWHHUGH ZHUNPHWKRGHQ :LH ELMYRRU
EHHOGKHWKRRLQRJUXLWHUGH²KHWLQVFKRYHQRS]HWWHQYDQKHWJHZDV²ZDV











*HPHWHQ ZHUG KHW DDQWDO VWDQGDDUGXUHQ SHU YROZDDUGLJH DUEHLGVNUDFKW HHQ
VWDWLVWLVFKPRGHOGDWGHDI]RQGHUOLMNHZHUN]DDPKHGHQRSKHWEHGULMIVWDQGDDU
GLVHHUGH WRW HHQ PHHWEDDU JHKHHO X Y  +RRJ ZDV JXQVWLJ ODDJ GXLGGH RS HHQ
UHODWLHYHDFKWHUVWDQG'HRQGHU]RHNVFRPPLVVLHOLHWGH]HIDFWRU]ZDDUGHUPHH









HHQ VRRUWJHOLMNH SULRULWHLWHQOLMVW YRRU GH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ VDPHQVWHOGH PRHVW
GDDURYHU XLWNRPVW JHYHQ 'LW UDSSRUW YDQ GH &HQWUDOH &XOWXXUWHFKQLVFKH
&RPPLVVLH YHUVFKHHQ LQ VHSWHPEHU  RQGHU GH WLWHO0HHUMDUHQSODQ YRRU
UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ HQ DQGHUH FXOWXXUWHFKQLVFKH ZHUNHQ LQ 1HGHUODQG 'DDULQ ZHUG
RQRPZRQGHQYDVWJHVWHOGGDWKHW DDQWDO ERHUHQPRHVW YHUPLQGHUHQRPHHQ
JH]RQGHDJUDULVFKHHFRQRPLHWHNXQQHQJDUDQGHUHQ X [ 5XLOYHUNDYHOLQJPRHVW
OHLGHQ WRW HIILFLsQWHUH EHGULMIVYRHULQJ HQ JURWH EHGULMYHQ 'H FRPPLVVLH
+HOOLQJDRQWZLNNHOGHGULHVFHQDULR·VZDDUYDQXLWHLQGHOLMNGHYHUVLHGLHYRRU




HQHHQZHOYDUHQGHERHUHQVWDQG ]LMQ LQRQV ODQGRQYHUHQLJEDDU·=HPDWGH
YHUJULM]LQJ²GLHPRGHUQLVHULQJYHUKLQGHUGH²ODQGERXZRQGHUZLMVJUDDGYDQ




EH]RHNHQ YDQ GH YHUJDGHULQJHQ YDQ GH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV +HW DDQWDO OHGHQ
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VWDQGJHELHGHQ RS JURQG YDQ YRRUDI YDVWJHVWHOGH FULWHULD =H PDWHQ QLHW GH
ZHUNHOLMNH DFKWHUVWDQG GLH ELMYRRUEHHOG RRN GRRU DQGHUH IDFWRUHQ YHURRU
]DDNW NRQ ZRUGHQ 'H WDEHOOHQ NXQQHQ GDDURP RS WZHH PDQLHUHQ ZRUGHQ







]HJJHQDDQEHWURXZEDUHJHJHYHQVQLHW LQGH ODDWVWHSODDWVRPGDW]HKHW LQ




























ZDV 'H UHJLRQDOH ODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWHQ FRQWUROHHUGHQ QDPHOLMN GH UHVXOWD
WHQ 'H FRPPLVVLH YURHJ DDQ KHQ YRRU GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH JHPHHQWHQ HHQ
ZDDUGHULQJWHJHYHQYDQGHEHGULMIVYRHULQJGHEHGULMIVJURRWWHGHYHUNDYHOLQJ
HQ RQWVOXLWLQJGH ZDWHUEHKHHUVLQJ HQ GH LQVWHOOLQJ YDQ GH EHYRONLQJ'H]H
OLMVW ZHUG JHEUXLNW RP GH VWDWLVWLVFKH UHVXOWDWHQ WH YHULILsUHQ HQ ]RQRGLJ WH












=HHNOHLJHELHGHQ    
5LYLHUNOHLJHELHGHQ    
:HLGHVWUHNHQ    
=DQGJURQGHQ    
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]HHNOHLJHELHGHQ KRHZHO GLW JHWDO ELM GH 9HHQNRORQLsQ YHUWHNHQG LV RPGDW
KHW KLHU VOHFKWV GULH VWUHNHQ EHWURI 2YHULMVVHO *HOGHUODQG 8WUHFKW HQ
1RRUG%UDEDQWEOHNHQGHPHHVWKRPRJHQHDFKWHUVWDQGVLWXDWLHWHKHEEHQGH
SURYLQFLHVGXVGLHYULMZHOJHKHHOXLW]DQGHQNRPJURQGHQEHVWRQGHQ9RRU
GH DI]RQGHUOLMNH NHQJHWDOOHQ EOLMNW GH VWDQGDDUGGHYLDWLH YRRU GH UXLPWHOLMNH
RPVWDQGLJKHGHQDORPKRRJWDEHOHQ0HWDQGHUHZRRUGHQUXLOYHU
NDYHOLQJVHQZDWHUVFKDSVEHKHHUVLQJVSURMHFWHQZDUHQRYHUDOQRRG]DNHOLMN
%LM GH ZDDUGHULQJ YDQ GH DFKWHUVWDQG ELQQHQ GH SURYLQFLHV VSULQJHQ HU LQ
*URQLQJHQGULHJHELHGHQXLW'HWRHVWDQGRSGH]DQGJURQGHQ=XLGHOLMN:HV
WHUNZDUWLHU :HVWHUZROGH HQ *RUHFKW ZDDUGHHUGH GH FRPPLVVLH EHGXLGHQG
VOHFKWHU GDQ HOGHUV LQ GHSURYLQFLH =LM WHNHQGH KLHUELM DDQ ¶'H JURWH YHU
VFKLOOHQLQVWUXFWXXUWXVVHQGHRQGHUVFKHLGHQHGHOHQYDQGHSURYLQFLHJHYHQ








*URQLQJHQ   
)ULHVODQG   
'UHQWKH   
2YHULMVVHO   
*HOGHUODQG   
8WUHFKW   
1RRUG+ROODQG   
=XLG+ROODQG   
=HHODQG   
1RRUG%UDEDQW   
/LPEXUJ   Ð©Ñ ÒÓÔ
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ZDV GDW GH WRHVWDQG LQ GH HVGRUSHQ ZDDU GH RXGH ODQGERXZVWUXFWXXU QRJ
GRPLQDQWZDVJHPLGGHOGVOHFKWHUZDVGDQRSGH ODWHU LQFXOWXXUJHEUDFKWH

Î Ï Õ%Ö-× ØÙ1ÚÛ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PDDU 2YHULMVVHO ZHUG RYHU GH JHKHOH OLQLH PDWLJ EHRRUGHHOG 'H NRS YDQ
2YHULMVVHO ZDV YROJHQV GH FRPPLVVLH YRRU HHQ JURRW JHGHHOWH SUREOHHPJH




,Q 8WUHFKW HQ1RRUG+ROODQG ODJ GH JHPLGGHOGH ZDDUGHULQJ KRJHU GDQ
HOGHUV 6OHFKWV KHW *RRLODQG YLHO RS GRRU HHQ ODDJ FLMIHU ,Q =XLG+ROODQG
ZHUGHQ GH HLODQGHQ 9RRUQH3XWWHQ HQ *RHUHH2YHUIODNNHH ODDJ JHZDDU
GHHUG+HHO=HHODQG VFRRUGH UHODWLHI ODDJ LQKHWELM]RQGHU7KROHQ6W3KL
OLSVODQGHQGH=DNYDQ=XLG%HYHODQG9RRU1RRUG%UDEDQWJROGKHW]HOIGH
DOVYRRU*HOGHUODQGGHODJHVFRUHVZHUGHQRRNKLHUYRRUDOYHURRU]DDNWGRRU




 þ ÿ  +HW UDSSRUW ZHUG YHUGHGLJG GRRU 5LMQHYHOG GLH VDPHQ PHW 0DULV
RYHUKHWNOHLQHERHUHQYUDDJVWXNKDGJHVFKUHYHQ'HOHGHQYDQGHUDDGULFKW












ZDV HU ¶VOHFKWV· GULH PLOMRHQ JXOGHQ EHVFKLNEDDU YRRU GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
+HWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZVWHOGHGHNHX]HYDQJHELHGHQGDDURPDDQYDQ
NHOLMNXLWRPGDW0DQVKROWKRRSWHJHGXUHQGHGH IRUPDWLHRQGHUKDQGHOLQJHQ
YDQKHWQLHXZWHYRUPHQNDELQHWPHHUJHOGLQGHZDFKWWHNXQQHQVOHSHQ þ þ 
,QZDVHUDDQYDQNHOLMNDPSHUJHQRHJJHOGYRRUGHVWDUWYDQYLMIQLHXZH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSODQQHQWHUZLMOHUWZLQWLJDDQYUDJHQWHUEHRRUGHOLQJODJHQ
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NLQJRIGH5/9'YROGRHQGHZDV LQJHEXUJHUG LQKHWJHELHGRIHU VRFLDDO
HFRQRPLVFKHYRRURQGHU]RHNHQZDUHQYHUULFKWHQRIGHULMNVODQGERXZFRQVX
OHQWHQKHWH[WUDZHUNDDQNRQGHQ @ A 
'H GLUHFWLH ¶$NNHU HQ :HLGHERXZ· VWHOGH ]HOI YRRU RP KHW /DQG YDQ
+HXVGHQ HQ $OWHQD +DDUVWHHJ /HHQGH (HGH =HHODQG HQ GH ]DQGGRUSHQ
YDQGHJHPHHQWH$QORR WH VHOHFWHUHQ'H UHGHQHQZDUHQGLYHUV ,Q/HHQGH
ELMYRRUEHHOGKDGGH5/9'YDVWHYRHW DDQGHJURQGJHNUHJHQGRRU HU HHQ
NHUQYDQUDWLRQDOLVDWLHEHGULMYHQWHYRUPHQ$QGHUHQ(H[WHQ*DVWHUHQJHQR
WHQGHYRRUNHXURPGDWGH$PHULNDDQVHKRRJOHUDDU -.HXUHQGLHQVYURXZ







GH YDULDQW YDQ HHQ YHURXGHUGH GHWHUPLQLVWLVFK JHRJUDILVFKH RSYDWWLQJ =LM
VFKLOGHUGHQ$QGHUHQDOVHHQUHODWLHIJHwVROHHUG'UHQWV]DQGGRUS¶WKHSHRSOH
RI $QGHUHQ DUH OLWWOH FRQFHUQHG ZLWK WKH QDWLRQDO JRYHUQPHQW H[FHSW
WKURXJKWKHV\PERORIWKH4XHHQ· @ B 'HDUPH]DQGJURQGHQHQGHDI]RQGHULQJ
YDQGHUHVWYDQ1HGHUODQGYHURRU]DDNWHQYROJHQVGH$PHULNDDQVHRQGHU]RH
NHUVHHQDXWDUNLVFKHGRUSVHFRQRPLHHQHHQSROLWLHNHDXWRQRPLH%RYHQGLHQ
OHLGGHQ ]H WRW HHQ KHFKWH HJDOLWDLUH JHPHHQVFKDS +HW HFRQRPLVFKH LVROH
PHQWZDVZHOLVZDDUYHUGZHQHQPDDURSFXOWXUHHOWHUUHLQZDVGHDI]RQGHULQJ
YDQ GH EXLWHQZHUHOG QRJ VWHHGV JURRW ¶7KH IDUPHU LV VWLOO SV\FKRORJLFDOO\









GH .HXUV LV LQWHUHVVDQW RPGDW KHW HHQ DQGHUH LQYDOVKRHN KDG GDQ GH WRHQ

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WHJHQKDQJHU ,QWHJHQGHHO EHLGH $PHULNDQHQ VFKUHYHQ RYHU GH WUDGLWLRQHOH
FXOWXXULQ$QGHUHQ¶:KLOHEHQGLQJWRWKHZLQGVDQGVWRUPVRIERWKPLQRU
DQGFDWDFO\VPLFFKDQJHVLQQDWXUHDQGFXOWXUHLWKDVVRWKHDXWKRUVEHOLHYH
WKHKDUGLKRRGWRVXUYLYHIRUORQJ\HDUVWRFRPH·   2YHULJHQVKHHIW$QGHUHQ
GHVWDWXVYDQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJQRRLWYHUZRUYHQKRHZHOKHWGXVYROJHQVKHW
ERHNYDQGH.HXUVHHQKRRJVWWUDGLWLRQHHOGRUSZDV
,Q VHSWHPEHU  YROJGHQ ULFKWOLMQHQ YRRU GH NHXV YDQ VWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJVJHELHGHQGLHGHUHJHOVXLWYHUYLQJHQ   'HQLHXZHLQVWUXFWLHVZDUHQ
JHsQWRSGHRQWZLNNHOGHSUDNWLMN9RRURSVWRQGGDWUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJVJHELHGHQ
GHYRRUNHXUJHQRWHQELMDDQZLM]LQJYDQQLHXZHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ,QGH]H
JHELHGHQGHHGGHRYHUKHLG LPPHUVKRJH LQYHVWHULQJHQ LQFXOWXXUWHFKQLVFKH
ZHUNHQHQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJNRQKHWUHQGHPHQWYDQGHUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJYHU
KRJHQ*HELHGHQZDDUJHHQUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJSODDWVYRQGVORRWGH/DQGERXZ
YRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG QLHW XLW +LHU VWHOGH GH UDDG GH NHXV DIKDQNHOLMN YDQ GH
¶PHQWDOHJHVWHOGKHLGYDQGHEHYRONLQJ·0HWDQGHUHZRRUGHQJHELHGHQPHW
HHQJURWHVRFLDOHDFKWHUVWDQGEHKRRUGHQRRNWRWGHGRHOJURHS,QGH]HJHELH







YHUNDYHOLQJ 'H EHYRONLQJ PRHVW HFKWHU ¶JHUHHG ZRUGHQ JHPDDNW YRRU NR
PHQGH VWUXFWXXUZLM]LJLQJ·    +RIVWHHV DIGHOLQJ DDQ GH /DQGERXZKRJHVFKRRO
WH:DJHQLQJHQKDGLQGHSHUVRRQYDQ:LFKHUVHHQ]HHUXLWJHEUHLGVRFLRJUD
ILVFKRQGHU]RHNLQ(OLP+ROODQGVFKHYHOGJHGDDQGDWLQZHUGJHSXEOL
FHHUG   :LFKHUVQDPGDDULQ HHQ OLMVWRSPHW WDFKWLJ FRQFOXVLHVRYHUEHYRO
NLQJ FXOWXXUSDWURRQ DUEHLG JRGVGLHQVW SROLWLHN HQ]RYRRUW 6DPHQJHYDW
VWHOGHKLMGDWLQKHWJHELHGYDQXLWHHQKLVWRULVFKJHJURHLGLVROHPHQWHHQHLJHQ
FXOWXXUSDWURRQZDVRQWVWDDQGDW YROVWUHNWXLWGH WLMGZDV$UPRHGHKDGGH
ZDDUGHQ HQ QRUPHQ VWHUN EHSDDOG =R VWUHHIGHQ DUEHLGHUV HUQDDU HHQ HLJHQ
EHGULMI WH EHJLQQHQ ZDDUGRRU HU YHOH NOHLQH EHGULMIMHV LQ KHW JHELHG ZDUHQ

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WHQYROOHDDQZH]LJ WHUZLMOPHQEHSHUNWEOLMIW LQ]LMQ LQLWLDWLHYHQ· Ó Ô :LFKHUV
FRQVWDWHHUGH GDW GRRU UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ ZHOOLFKW GH RPYDQJ YDQ GH EHGULMYHQ
YHUJURRWNRQZRUGHQPDDUGDWPRJHOLMNHUZLMVWHZHLQLJPHQVHQEHUHLG]RX
GHQ]LMQKXQDJUDULVFKEHVWDDQRSWHJHYHQ+LMDGYLVHHUGHGDQRRNRPJH








'H WHFKQLVFKH YRRUOLFKWLQJ ZDV XLWJHVWHOG ,Q GH ORRS YDQ  EOHHN GLH
NHXVWRFKPLQGHUJHOXNNLJ(HQEHODQJULMNGHHOYDQGHEHYRONLQJPRHVWHP
SORRL JDDQ ]RHNHQ EXLWHQ GH ODQG HQ WXLQERXZ ZDDUGRRU HU EHKRRUOLMNH
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KRXGHQ =LM ]LMQ VOHFKWV WH EHQDGHUHQ « RSKXQ HLJHQ YODN HQ GDW LV KHW
WHFKQLVFKHFRQRPLVFKH YODN· ì í  7K- 7LHQVWUD ULMNVODQGERXZFRQVXOHQW WH
'UHQWKH SOHLWWH HU ELM GH /DQGHOLMNH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG YRRU GH
EHYRONLQJ WH (OLP+ROODQGVFKHYHOG YLD GH]H PHWKRGH WH ZLQQHQ YRRU GH
VDQHULQJVJHGDFKWHRRNDOZDVGHUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJLQYDQGHXUJHQWLHOLMVW
DIJHYRHUGHQPLQVWHQVYLMIMDDUXLWJHVWHOG
(HQ LQWHULPYHUVODJ YDWWH GH NZHVWLH VSLWV VDPHQ +HW FRQVWDWHHUGH GDW
WRHQGHYRRUOLFKWHUVLQ(OLPELMGHWXLQERXZHUVGHUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJDDQNDDUW
WHQYHHUWLJYDQGH ]HVWLJ DDQZH]LJHQGH ]DDO YHUOLHWHQ9ROJHQVKHWYHUVODJ
ULHS GH KRRIGLQJHQLHXUGLUHFWHXU YDQ GH &XOWXXUWHFKQLVFKH 'LHQVW GDDURS
ZDQKRSLJXLW ¶0DDUZDWZLOOHQMXOOLHGDQ"·:DDURSppQYDQGHDDQZH]LJHQ
GHJHYOHXJHOGHZRRUGHQVSUDN ¶:LHZROOHQQLNVPDDULHZROOHQZDW·:LM
ZLOOHQQLNV MXOOLHZLOOHQZDW ì ì 7RHQKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZLQ
GH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ GHILQLWLHI DIEOLHV EOHHI RYHULJHQV ZHO LHGHUHHQ LQ GH ]DDO
]LWWHQ(OLP+ROODQGVFKHYHOGZDVQDWXXUOLMNHHQEUDQGKDDUGYDQERHUHQYHU]HW
WHJHQ GH EHPRHLHQLV YDQ RYHUKHLG HQ VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV 'H ZHLJHULQJ YDQ
HHQDDQWDOERHUHQRPHHQELMGUDJHWHEHWDOHQDDQKHW/DQGERXZVFKDSOHLGGH
LQWRWHHQYRONVRSURHU ì î +HWJHELHGZDVQLHWUHSUHVHQWDWLHIYRRUDQGHUH




HHQ LQGLFDWLH YDQ GHRPYDQJ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURMHFWHQ2QGHU GH
HHUVWH QHJHQWLHQ DDQJHZH]HQ JHELHGHQ ZDUHQ HQNHOH ]HHU RPYDQJULMNH 'H









ILWHUHQYDQGHHUYDULQJHQGLHHHUGHUZDUHQRSJHGDDQ î ï 'DWJHEHXUGHELMYRRU
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(VVHQ 6ODQJHQERUJ HQ 2QVWZHGGH ZRUGHQ DDQJHSDNW 8LWHLQGHOLMN ]LMQ
VOHFKWVGHHHUVWHWZHHDDQERGJHNRPHQ W X 
1D GH DDQZLM]LQJ DOV VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ GLHQGH ]R VSRHGLJ PRJHOLMN HHQ
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH WH ZRUGHQ EHQRHPG ¶+LHUELM NDQ ZRUGHQ RS
JHPHUNWGDWKHWYDQJURRWEHODQJLVZDQQHHUJH]RFKWZRUGWQDDUOHLGLQJJH
YHQGHILJXUHQXLWGHDJUDULVFKHEHYRONLQJYDQKHWJHELHGGLHYROGRHQGHWLMG
HQ EHODQJVWHOOLQJ KHEEHQ YRRU KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVZHUN· W Y  9ROJHQV GH
ULFKWOLMQHQYDQGH/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDGNRQGHQGHULMNVODQGERXZFRQ
VXOHQWHQ KRRIGLQJHQLHXUGLUHFWHXU YDQ GH &XOWXXUWHFKQLVFKH 'LHQVW OHL





GH UHJLR ZDV HHQ UHJHOPDWLJ FRQWDFW WXVVHQ UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJVFRPPLVVLH HQ
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH HYHQHHQV YDQ EHODQJ %RYHQGLHQ ZDV ZDQQHHU
GHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJLQppQYDQGHQHJHQRQWZLNNHOLQJVJHELHGHQODJRYHUOHJ
PHWGHXLWGLHQKRRIGHRQWVWDQHFRPPLVVLHVJHZHQVW W Z 2RNKLHUXLWEOLMNWGDW
GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ DDQYDQNHOLMN QLHW HHQ SURMHFW YDQ KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ
/DQGERXZDOOHHQZDV'HFRQWDFWHQWXVVHQGHPLQLVWHULHVGLHEHWURNNHQZD
UHQELMGHRQWZLNNHOLQJVJHELHGHQEHVWRQGHQRRNRSGH¶ZHUNYORHU·
'H RS]HW YDQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSODQ PRHVW EHKDOYH LQ HHQ YRRURQ











HQGHSHULRGHYDQQD]RUJ LQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJZHUGJHKDQGKDDIG ,QGH
YRRUEHUHLGLQJVIDVHZHUGHQGHSODQQHQXLWJHZHUNWPHWHQLJHILQDQFLsOHVWHXQ

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UDDG HURS DDQ GDW LQ GH SODQQHQ WHUPLMQHQ ZHUGHQ JHQRHPGPDDU GH UDDG
VXJJHUHHUGH QX YLHU MDDU YRRU GH KRRIGSHULRGH HQ ppQ i WZHH MDDU YRRU GH
QD]RUJ,QHONJHYDOOHHNPHQQXPLQGHUJHSRUWHHUGYRRUGHH[WUHHPODQJH
SHULRGHVGLHKHWPLQLVWHULHYRRUVRPPLJHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ²¶1RRUGZHVW









GH ULMS ZRUGW JHDFKW RP XLWYRHULQJ YDQ SODQQHQ WHU KDQG WH QHPHQ·    'H
QD]RUJZDDUYRRUGHHUYDULQJRQWEUDNZDVEHGRHOGDOVDIURQGLQJYDQGHOR
SHQGH DFWLYLWHLWHQHQ DOV YRRUW]HWWLQJYDQEHGULMIVHFRQRPLVFKHERHNKRXGLQ
JHQ
'H SRVLWLH YDQ GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ HQ GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH





WHQ 3ODWWHODQGH YRQGHQ GH ZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNH LGHHsQ RYHU VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
HQDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJKXQZHJQDDUGHXLWYRHUGHUV ,QKHWHHUVWH
GHHO YDQ GH QRWD$VSHFWHQ URQGRP GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ EHSOHLWWH GH
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NHQYRRUOLFKWLQJRYHU DOOH YUDDJVWXNNHQZHONHYHUEDQGKRXGHQPHWGH OH
YHQVRPVWDQGLJKHGHQ YDQ GH DJUDULVFKH EHURHSVEHYRONLQJ 'H]H DJUDULVFK
VRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ]DOHURSJHULFKW]LMQGHSUREOHPHQDDQWHJHYHQZHONH









HLJHQ LQLWLDWLHYHQ HQ DFWLYLWHLWHQ NXQQHQ RQGHUVWHXQHQ HQ GH GRRUZHUNLQJ
YDQGHJHWURIIHQPDDWUHJHOHQNXQQHQEHYRUGHUHQ· Ñ Ó :DDUGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ JHHQ VSRQWDQH UHDFWLHV ELM GH EHYRONLQJ ]RX RSZHNNHQ PRHVW
KHW PDDWVFKDSSHOLMN RSERXZZHUN ZRUGHQ LQJHVFKDNHOG ¶GDW ]LFK GLUHFW
ULFKW]RZHORSEHwQYORHGLQJYDQGHOHYHQVKRXGLQJYDQGHLQGLYLGXHQHQYDQ
GHJURHSDOVRSGHYRUPJHYLQJDDQHQGHRQWSORRLLQJYDQGHSODDWVHOLMNHFT
UHJLRQDOHVDPHQOHYLQJDOVWRWDOLWHLW· Ñ Ô 
+HW WZHHGH GHHO YDQ KHW UDSSRUW JHWLWHOG&RQFUHWLVHULQJ YDQ HQ VDPHQZHU
NLQJVYRUPHQ ELM DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ EHYDWWH SUDNWLVFKH DDQEHYHOLQJHQ
YRRU GH RS]HW YDQ GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ 'H ZHUNJURHS GLH GLW
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,Q ]LMQ HHUVWH LQVWUXFWLHV RYHU KXLVKRXGHOLMNH HQ DJUDULVFKH YRRUOLFKWLQJ
YROVWRQG GH /DQGHOLMNH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG DDQYDQNHOLMN PHW YDJH
DDQGXLGLQJHQ 2YHU KHW DOJHPHHQ ZHUGHQ GH ULFKWOLMQHQ YRRU GH]H EHLGH
YRUPHQYDQYRRUOLFKWLQJGRRUGH OHGHQYDQGH UDDG WH VXPPLHUJHYRQGHQ
PDDUPHQZDVKHWRQHHQVRYHUZLHYHUDQWZRRUGHOLMNZDVYRRUGHRSVWHOOLQJ





UDDG HHQ HLJHQ VXEFRPPLVVLH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ PRHVW LQVWHOOHQ    
'XLGHOLMNZDVGDWGHVWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHVGH]HYRRUOLFKWLQJ]RYHHOPRJHOLMN LQ
HLJHQKXLVZLOGHQKRXGHQ
(HQ QRWLWLH XLW  OHJGH GH DOJHPHQH ULFKWOLMQHQ YRRU GH DJUDULVFK






EHURHSVNHX]H YHUHUYLQJ HQ EHGULMIVRSYROJLQJ PDDWVFKDSSHOLMNH YHUDQGHULQ
JHQ RS KHW SODWWHODQG ILQDQFLsOH YHUKRXGLQJHQ LQ KHW JH]LQ HQ GH SHQGHO





GDDGZHUNHOLMNH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQ    
'DDULQZHUGYDVWJHVWHOGGDWGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHYRRUOLFKWLQJ]LFK LQGH]HJH
ELHGHQGRRUKDDULQWHJUDOHHQWLMGHOLMNHNDUDNWHURQGHUVFKHLGGHYDQKHWZHUN
HOGHUV ,QEOHHNHU LQ VOHFKWVGULH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQ¶+DVNHU

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FRPPLVVLH YRRU GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ LQJHVWHOG ZDDULQ QDDVW GH




ELHG DOV KHW 1RRUG%UDEDQWVH ¶9RUVWHQERVFK· KDG GH YRRUOLFKWVWHU WZLQWLJ
NHHUPHHU WLMGSHUEHGULMIGDQ LQKHW*URQLQJVH ¶=XLGHOLMN:HVWHUNZDUWLHU·
'H YRRUOLFKWVWHUV HUYRHUHQ KHW DOV HHQ JHPLV GDW LQGH VRFLDDOHFRQRPLVFKH
RQGHU]RHNVUDSSRUWHQ YDQ KHW /(, GH SRVLWLH YDQ KHW JH]LQ VOHFKWV PRQG
MHVPDDWDDQERGNZDP
'H UDSSRUWHQ YDQ KHW /(,
RYHU ¶'H =HHYDQJ· ¶=DN YDQ
=XLG%HYHODQG· HQ ¶$PHODQG·
ZDUHQZDWGDWEHWUHIWSRVLWLHYH
XLW]RQGHULQJHQ o p q  2YHU KHW
DOJHPHHQ ZDV PHQ RYHU GH
RUJDQLVDWLH YDQ GH KXLVKRXGH




OHGLJ GLHQVWYHUEDQG LQ ppQ
JHELHG  YROWLMGVNUDFKWHQ
YHUGHHOGHQ KXQ WLMG RYHU
PHHUGHUH JHELHGHQ 9DQ GH




YRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG 'H]H FRQVWDWHHUGH ¶+HW H[SHULPHQWHOH NDUDNWHU YDQ GH]H
LQ1HGHUODQGQRJQLHXZHWDNYDQYRRUOLFKWLQJLVPHQYHHODOWHERYHQQXGH
GLYHUVH LQVWDQWLHV HQ RUJDQLVDWLHV GLH KLHUELM EHWURNNHQ ]LMQ PHHU HUYDULQJ
RSJHGDDQ KHEEHQ 0RPHQWHHO ]LMQ HU  KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWVWHUV LQ
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ZLNNHOLQJ YDQ GH .RPJURQGHQJHELHGHQ /DDWVWJHQRHPGH ZDV HHQ VDPHQ
YRHJLQJYDQGH*HOGHUVH.RPJURQGHQ&RPPLVVLHHQGH6WLFKWLQJ0DDVNDQWV
:HOYDUHQ 'H]H LQWHUSURYLQFLDOH *HOGHUODQG 1RRUG%UDEDQW HQ =XLG
+ROODQGVWLFKWLQJRSJHULFKWLQVWHOGH]LFKWHQGRHOKHWSURGXFWLHYHU
PRJHQYDQGHNRPJURQGHQODQJVGHJURWHULYLHUHQWHYHUEHWHUHQRQGHUDQ
GHUHGRRUUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJHQ Á Â Ä 1DGDWLQGHODDWVWH0DUVKDOOKXOSJHOGHQ




EHUJHQ 'RUGUHFKW HQ8WUHFKW JDDQ EHRRUGHOHQ PDDU RPGDW KHW DJUDULVFKH
EHGULMIVOHYHQRQYROGRHQGHLQGHVWLFKWLQJZDVYHUWHJHQZRRUGLJGZHUGGH]H
WDDNWRFKELMGH/DQGHOLMNH/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDGJHOHJG Á Â Å 2SYRRUVWHO
YDQ7MDOOHPDPRFKWGH6WLFKWLQJWRW2QWZLNNHOLQJYDQGH.RPJURQGHQZHO
KDDUHLJHQNDUDNWHUEHKRXGHQ Á Â Æ +HWDUHDDOGDWRQGHUKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJV
SURJUDPPDYLHOEUHLGGH]LFKGRRUGHWRHYRHJLQJYDQGHJHELHGHQPHWNRP
JURQGHQDDQ]LHQOLMNXLW
+HW VHFUHWDULDDW YDQGH/DQGHOLMNH/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG VFKUHHI LQ
DSULO  HHQ ¶0RJHOLMN 2QWZLNNHOLQJVSODQ YRRU 6WUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ· Á Â Ç  2S
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*URQLQJHQ    
)ULHVODQG    
'UHQWKH    
2YHULMVVHO    
*HOGHUODQG    
8WUHFKW    
1RRUG+ROODQG    
=XLG+ROODQG    
=HHODQG    
1RRUG%UDEDQW    
/LPEXUJ    





WRWDOH RPYDQJ YDQ FLUFD  KHFWDUH DOV VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ]RX PRHWHQ
DDQPHUNHQ 'LW NZDP ELMQD RYHUHHQ PHW GH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJVSODQQHQ 'LH
YRRU]DJHQQDPHOLMN LQHHQKHUYHUNDYHOLQJYDQRQJHYHHUKHFWDUH LQ
GHSHULRGH    
2SJURQGKLHUYDQPDDNWHKHW VHFUHWDULDDWYDQGH/DQGHOLMNH/DQGERXZ
YRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDGHHQSURJQRVH+HWKRRJWHSXQWYDQKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJV
SURJUDPPD SURMHFWHHUGH KHW LQ GH SHULRGH  ZDDUQD HHQ VQHOOH
DIERXZ]RXYROJHQ+HWRQWZLNNHOLQJVSODQYRRUVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURMHFWHQ
EHJURRWWH ]R·Q  PLOMRHQ JXOGHQ YRRU GH SHULRGH  +HW SODQ
PDDNWHGXLGHOLMNGDWGH5/9'HHQHLQGSXQWYRRURJHQVWRQG+HWODJQLHWLQ
GH EHGRHOLQJ ² ]RDOV ELM GH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ ² HHQ RQEHSHUNW GXUHQG SUR
JUDPPDWHPDNHQ

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 ,QYRRUEHUHLGLQJ ,QXLWYRHULQJ %HsLQGLJG
   3HU-DDU &XPXODWLHI
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
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$FKWHUDI EOLMNW GH]H HHUVWH SURJQRVH DDUGLJ LQ GH EXXUW YDQ GH ZHUNHOLMNH
RQWZLNNHOLQJHQWHKHEEHQJHOHJHQDOZHUGGDWGRRUDQGHUHIDFWRUHQHQJH
EHXUWHQLVVHQ YHURRU]DDNW GDQ GH /DQGHOLMNH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWQJVUDDG NRQ
YRRU]LHQ 2SPHUNHOLMN LV RYHULJHQV GDW GLW SODQ YHUVFKHHQ RS HHQ PRPHQW
GDWGH5/9'QLHWODQJHUNRQXLWEUHLGHQ*HGXUHQGHGHMDUHQ]HVWLJ]RXKHW
DPELWLHX]H SODQ MDDUOLMNV ELMQD GULH PLOMRHQ JXOGHQ YHUHLVHQ 'DW ]RX QDDU
VFKDWWLQJRQJHYHHUSURFHQWYDQGHKHOHEHJURWLQJYDQGH5/9']LMQ
,Q DSULO  YHUJDGHUGH GH /DQGHOLMNH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG RYHU
HHQQLHXZPHHUMDUHQSODQYRRUGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ    +HWSODQYRRU]DJGDW
KHWDDQWDOORSHQGHSURMHFWHQWRWPRHVWWRHQHPHQWRWZDDUQDGLWWRW
HQ PHW  JHOLMN ]RX EOLMYHQ +HW QLHXZH PHHUMDUHQSODQ KLHOG UHNHQLQJ
PHW GH PRHLOLMNKHGHQ GLH HHUGHU DDQ KHW OLFKW ZDUHQ JHNRPHQ LQ 1RRUG
%UDEDQW'DDUZDUHQGHVHOHFWLHFULWHULDRQGHUGUXNNRPHQWHVWDDQ7RHQLQ
GHQLHXZHDDQYUDJHQPRHVWHQZRUGHQEHRRUGHHOGDFKWWHGH3URYLQFLDOH
/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG GH VWULNWH NRSSHOLQJ UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJQLHWPHHUQRGLJ,QSODDWVGDDUYDQZLOGHGHUDDGGHEHODV








XLWJHVSURNHQDFKWHUVWDQGNRQZRUGHQLQJHVWHOG    2SJURQGKLHUYDQGURHJGH
1RRUG%UDEDQWVH3URYLQFLDOH/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG3ULQFHQKDJH%RH
NHOHQ%RVVFKHEURHNYRRUZDDUYDQDOOHHQGHHHUVWHWZHHZHUGHQWRHJHNHQG
'H]H HLJHQ]LQQLJH LQYXOOLQJ ZDV IHLWHOLMN HHQ RSPDDW QDDU GH HYDOXDWLH YDQ
KHWEHOHLGYDQDI
,QNZDPHUYULMSORWVHOLQJHHQ
H[WUD EHGUDJ YDQ WLHQ PLOMRHQ JXOGHQ
WHUEHVFKLNNLQJYRRUKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ
/DQGERXZ ,Q RYHUOHJ PHW KHW /DQG
ERXZVFKDS EHVORRW GH PLQLVWHU GLW WH
EHVWHGHQ DDQ GH EHYRUGHULQJ YDQ GH
SURGXFWLYLWHLWRSGH]DQGJURQGHQZDDU
GH YHOH NOHLQH ODQGERXZEHGULMYHQ PHW
GHKRJHPHONNRVWSULMV WHNDPSHQKDG
GHQ 9DQ KHW EHGUDJ EHVWHHGGH KHW
PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ  PLOMRHQ
JXOGHQ DDQ FXOWXXUWHFKQLVFKH ZHUNHQ
HQPLOMRHQDDQH[WUDYRRUOLFKWLQJ    
'LW EHWHNHQGH GDW GH /DQGERXZYRRU
OLFKWLQJVUDDGLQGDWMDDUHHQJURWHUDDQ
WDO VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ NRQ YRRUGUD
JHQ 'H UDDG VSUDN GH LQWHQWLH XLW RP
 VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURMHFWHQ LQ
SODDWVYDQGHJHSODQGH WH VWDUWHQ    
'LW EHWHNHQGH LQ GH SUDNWLMN GDW HU  VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ JDDQGH ]RXGHQ
]LMQGLHLQWRWDDOOLHIVWSURFHQWYDQGH1HGHUODQGVHFXOWXXUJURQGRPYDW
WHQ 8LWHLQGHOLMN ]RXGHQ HU ]HOIV  QLHXZH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ EHJLQQHQ
%HKDOYH KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD NRQGHQ XLW GH H[WUD JHOGHQ RRN
DQGHUHSURMHFWHQZRUGHQJHVXEVLGLHHUG]RDOVSURHIHQYRRUEHHOGERHUGHULMHQ
RIDDQEHGULMIVHFRQRPLVFKHERHNKRXGLQJHQ
'H LQYHVWHULQJSDVWH LQKHW VWUXFWXXUEHOHLGYDQKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQG
ERXZ 0LQLVWHU 0DULMQHQ QRHPGH EHJLQ MDUHQ ]HVWLJ DOV KRRIGGRHOVWHOOLQJ
YRRU KHW VWUXFWXXUEHOHLG GH ¶YHUVWHUNLQJ YDQ GH LQQHUOLMNH NUDFKW YDQ RQ]H
ODQGERXZ GRRU KHW EHYRUGHUHQ YDQ HHQ DGHTXDWH EHGULMIVVWUXFWXXU HQ EH
GULMIVYRHULQJYDQGHODQGERXZEHGULMYHQPDZHHQ]RHIILFLsQWHQJRHGNRRS

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PRJHOLMNH YRRUWEUHQJLQJ· Ý Ý Þ  'DDUDDQ NRSSHOGH KLM HHQ WZHHWDO FRQFUHWHUH
GRHOVWHOOLQJHQ,QGHHHUVWHSODDWVEHWURIGDWKHWEHYRUGHUHQYDQODQGERXZ
NXQGLJRQGHU]RHNYRRUOLFKWLQJHQRQGHUZLMV,QSODDWVWHKHWPLQLVWHULH
GLW RQGHU GH EHYRUGHULQJ YDQ GH SURGXFWLYLWHLWVYHUKRJLQJ GLH YRRUDO GRRU











YLQJ EHWHNHQGH GDW ]LMQ YRRUOLFKWLQJVDSSDUDDW GDW VLQGV  HQLJV]LQV JH
NURPSHQ ZDV ZHHU NRQ JURHLHQ %RYHQGLHQ NZDPHU PHHU JHOG YRRU KHW
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPDWHUEHVFKLNNLQJZDDUGRRUKHWDDQWDOSURMHFWHQ
LQXLWYRHULQJNRQZRUGHQXLWJHEUHLG'H]HXLWEUHLGLQJEOHHNHFKWHUXLWHLQGH









GLH DDQYDQNHOLMN DOV DPEWHOLMN VHFUHWDULV YHUERQGHQ ZDV DDQ GH /DQGHOLMNH
/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG HQ ODWHU DOV ULMNVODQGERXZFRQVXOHQW ZHUN]DDP
ZDVLQ=HHODQG+LMVFKUHHIHHQDDQWDOQRWD·VZDDULQKLMKHWJHYRHUGHEHOHLG
RQGHUGHORHSQDP+HWEODG/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJHHQWLMGVFKULIWGDWKHWPL
QLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ XLWJDI SXEOLFHHUGH GH VWXNNHQ LQ DDQJHSDVWH YRUP
'DDUGRRU KDG KHW GHEDW RYHU GH WRHNRPVW YDQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVEHOHLG
HHQWDPHOLMNRSHQNDUDNWHUHQZHUGKHW]HNHUQLHWDOOHHQELQQHQVNDPHUJH
YRHUG (U ZHUG HHQ KHHO VFDOD YDQ SUREOHPHQ DDQJHNDDUW 0HQ ZLHUS QLHW










GHUODQGV *HQRRWVFKDS YRRU /DQGERXZZHWHQVFKDS RYHU KHW WKHPD ¶6WUHHN







KHGHQJHUHVSHFWHHUGGLHQWWHZRUGHQ· û û ý 9DQGHQ%DQNRSSHOGHGHVWUHHNYHU
EHWHULQJLQ]LMQEHWRRJDDQGH$PHULNDDQVHEHJULSSHQ¶&RPPXQLW\2UJDQL
VDWLRQ·RSERXZZHUNHQ¶&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW·VWUHHNRQWZLNNHOLQJ û û þ 
'H%UXLQOHJGHLQ]LMQUHGHGHQDGUXNRSGH]HOIZHUN]DDPKHLGYDQGHEHYRO
NLQJHQKDDOGHGDDUELMDOVYRRUEHHOGHHQVWUHHN]HOIRQGHU]RHNDDQ¶$OVYRRUORSL
JH FRQFOXVLH PDJ JHVWHOG ZRUGHQ GDW JHQRHPGH DDQ]LHQOLMNH YHUEHWHULQJ
QRRLWWRWVWDQG]RX]LMJHNRPHQLQJHELHGHQPHWHHQUHODWLHYHDFKWHUVWDQGDOV
GHEHYRONLQJ]HOIQLHWDFWLHI]RXKHEEHQPHHJHZHUNWDDQKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJVSODQ· û ÿ   8LWGHGULHUHGHYRHULQJHQEOHHNGDWDPEWHQDUHQHQYRRUOLFKWHUV
]LFKHUYDQEHZXVWZDUHQGDW]LMDDQVOXLWLQJPRHVWHQ]RHNHQELMGHEHYRONLQJ
0LVVFKLHQ ZDV KHW LGHH YDQ PRGHUQLVHULQJ GHHOV JHERUHQ XLW SDWHUQDOLVPH
PDDUGHXLWYRHUGHUVRSGH¶ZHUNYORHU·NRQGHQ]RQGHUPHGHZHUNLQJYDQGH
ORNDOHEHYRONLQJQLHWVEHJLQQHQ'HVWHOOLQJ²¶:LHZROOHQQLNVPDDULHZRO
OHQ ZDW· ² YDQ GH ERHUHQ XLW (OLP+ROODQGVFKHYHOGNRQ GDW IHLW QLHW EHWHU
XLWGUXNNHQ
'H%UXLQZDVLQHHQWZHHWDODUWLNHOHQGLHLQMDQXDULHQPDDUWYHU




WH ZRUGHQ %RYHQGLHQ DFKWWH KLM HHQ EHYRUGHULQJ YDQ KHW ELMKRXGHQ YDQ
EHGULMIVHFRQRPLVFKH ERHNKRXGLQJHQ GULQJHQG JHZHQVW RPGDW YDDN VOHFKWV
HHQWLHQWDOERHUHQSHUJHELHGPHHGHHGHQGHJURHSYDQGHHOQHPHUVRRNVWHUN
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YRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQ· a b c  'DDUPHH ]RFKW KLM DDQVOXLWLQJ




UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ HQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ GH PRHL]DPH ILQDQFLHULQJ HQ VHOHFWLH
YDQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQGHJHEUHNNLJHLQWHJUDWLHYDQGHGULHYRUPHQ
YDQYRRUOLFKWLQJHQWRWVORWGHQLHWDOWLMGJRHGHVDPHQZHUNLQJWXVVHQSURIHV




OLQJ HQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ 'H PHHVWH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURMHFWHQ VORWHQ DDQ
RSHHQUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJPDDUHUZDUHQRRNXLW]RQGHULQJHQRSGLHUHJHO'H
FRPELQDWLHYDQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJNRQGRRUGHWRHZLM]LQJ
YDQ QLHXZH JHOGHQ HFKWHU ZRUGHQ JHwQWHQVLYHHUG ELMYRRUEHHOG GRRU HHQ
EHWHUHV\QFKURQLVDWLHYDQEHLGH$DQGDWODDWVWHVFKRUWWHKHWQRJDO7RWEHJLQ









DI WH VWHPPHQ VFKHPD  'DDULQ ZHUG GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ
QDDUYRUHQJHKDDOGRPGDWGDQ¶GHEHYRONLQJDOYDQDIGHDDQYDQJYDQGHSH
ULRGHYDQDFWLHYHYRRUEHUHLGLQJ]LFKELMGHYROWUHNNHQGHYHUDQGHULQJHQEH
WURNNHQ ZHHW DOOHHQ GDQ NDQ ZRUGHQ YRRUNRPHQ GDW GH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ
GRRU HHQ JURRW GHHO YDQ GH EHYRONLQJ ZRUGW HUYDUHQ DOV HHQ YDQ ERYHQ
RSJHOHJGHPDDWUHJHOGLHHHQYHU]HWVKRXGLQJRSURHSW· a b d 


a b cRef&g5h ij k(lm n6kj o!fp#q rf	s=t fkup#k$q t h f	fv!ufh wft fh j kox l/y	z/y!{
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WHULQJ LQKHW DOJHPHHQHQGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ LQKHWELM]RQGHU
ERGHQELMKHWULMSPDNHQYDQGHEHYRONLQJYRRULQJULMSHQGHYHUDQGHULQJHQ
6+HUZH\HUKRRIGYDQGH&XOWXXUWHFKQLVFKH'LHQVW&'SOHLWWHHUWLMGHQV
HHQ YHUJDGHULQJ YDQ GH /DQGHOLMNH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG HU ELMYRRU
EHHOGYRRURPELM LQJULMSHQGH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJHQDOWLMGHHQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
WH KRXGHQ ¾ ¿ À  'DDUPHH OHHN GH WDPHOLMN WHFKQLVFK JHRULsQWHHUGH &' ]LFK
RSHQWHVWHOOHQYRRUGHPHHUVRFLDOHEHQDGHULQJ]RDOVEHSOHLWGRRUGH:DJH
QLQJVHVRFLRORJHQ
'H VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH YDQ GH /DQGHOLMNH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFK
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ZRUGHQ GRRU KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ RI GDW GH SURYLQFLHV RYHU HHQ
]HNHUH DXWRQRPLH ELM GH EHVWHGLQJ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHOGHQ PRHVW
EHVFKLNNHQ'HHQHSURYLQFLHKDGPHHUEHODQJELMQLHWDDQUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJHQ
JHERQGHQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ GDQ GH DQGHUH 1DDUPDWH GH MDUHQ YRUGHUGHQ
WHNHQGHGH]HWHJHQVWHOOLQJZDDURPKHHQZLVVHOHQGHFRDOLWLHVRQWVWRQGHQ]LFK
GXLGHOLMNHUDI
'H WHJHQJHVWHOGH EHODQJHQ YDQ ¶'HQ +DDJ· HQ GH UHJLRQDOH FRQVXOHQW














 *HVWDUW /RSHQG %HsLQGLJG
   3HU-DDU &XPXODWLHI
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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        
$DQWDOVWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJHQLQXLWYRHULQJ
       
$DQWDOEHGULMYHQ
[
       
2SSHUYODNWHLQKD
[




       
,GHPLQJXOGHQVSHU
KHFWDUH
       
'HGRRU'H%UXLQJHKDQWHHUGHJHWDOOHQRYHUVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQLQXLWYRHULQJ]LMQ
KRJHUGDQGHZHUNHOLMNHDDQWDOOHQ
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
:HOLVZDDUZDUHQHUPHHUYRRUOLFKWHUVLQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQZHUN]DDPHQ
ZHUG RRN HHQ JURWHU GHHO YDQ GH EHJURWLQJ YRRU SHUVRQHHOVNRVWHQ JHUHVHU
YHHUG WDEHO  PDDU RPJHUHNHQG QDDU RSSHUYODNWH HHQKHLG ZDV HU GXV










      
6SHFLILHNHXLWJDYHQ       
+XLVKRXGHOLMNHYRRU
OLFKWLQJ
      
$JUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRU
OLFKWLQJ
      
3UHPLHV       
$OJHPHQHXLWJDYHQ       
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'H UHJLR·V KDGGHQ GXV EHKRHIWH DDQ HHQ GXLGHOLMNHU HQ VWDQGYDVWLJHU WRH
NRPVWEHOHLG YDQXLW 'HQ +DDJ ELMYRRUEHHOG RS EDVLV YDQ KHW LQ  YHU
VFKHQHQ RYHU]LFKW YDQ ODQGERXZNXQGLJ DFKWHUJHEOHYHQ JHELHGHQ GDW LQ DO
]LMQJHEUHNNLJKHLGWHQPLQVWHJHEDVHHUGZDVRSHHQJHREMHFWLYHHUGHEHUHNH




UHNHQLQJPHWDOEHVWHGHJHOGHQKHW DDQWDO VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSODQQHQ LQXLW









.ULWLHN ZDV HU RRN RS GH JHEUHNNLJH VDPHQKDQJ WXVVHQ WHFKQLVFK
HFRQRPLVFKHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHHQDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJYRRUDOGRRUGDW
GH ODDWVWH WZHH SDV EHWUHNNHOLMN UHFHQW RQWZLNNHOG ZDUHQ " # %  (U NZDP GDDU
GRRUYHHO WHZHLQLJ WHUHFKWYDQKHW LQWHJUDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJVSODQ,QKHW OLFKW
YDQGHVWLMJHQGHNRVWHQZDVGDWYRRUVRPPLJHQDDQOHLGLQJRPGLWSODQKHOH
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GHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ PLVVFKLHQ ZHO QLHW ODQJHU HHQ DFWLYLWHLW ZDV YRRU KHW
PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ RPGDW GH]H JHHQ GLUHFWH EHWHNHQLV KDG YRRU GH
EHGULMIVYRHULQJYDQKHW ODQGHQWXLQERXZEHGULMI ] ^ _ 'LWJLQJGLUHFW LQWHJHQ
GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHGDFKWH YDQ LQWHJUDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ 'H FULWLFL ]RFKWHQ
HFKWHU QDDU HHQ LQWHUJUDWLH PHW DQGHUH EHOHLGVWHUUHLQHQ 'H %UXLQ ELMYRRU









HQ6DQHULQJVIRQGV 2	6IRQGV ] ^ ] 'RRUGLW IRQGV LQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ
HHQJURWHUHUROWHODWHQVSHOHQZHUGKHWPRJHOLMNHHQJURWHUDDQWDOERHUHQXLW
GHODQGERXZVHFWRUXLWWHVWRWHQ+HWLQRSJHULFKWH2	6IRQGVZHUGLQ
HQNHOH MDUHQ WLMG LQKHW ODQGERXZVWUXFWXXUEHOHLG LQJHSDVW$DQYDQNHOLMNZDV
KHWIRQGVEHGRHOGRPGHSUREOHPHQRSGHJHPHQJGHEHGULMYHQRSGH]DQG
JURQGHQGLH WHPDNHQKDGGHQPHW VWHUNGDOHQGHSULM]HQYRRUPHONHLHUHQ
HQSOXLPYHHHQLJV]LQVKHWKRRIGWHELHGHQ ] ^ ` 1DUDDGSOHJLQJYDQGHVWDQGV
RUJDQLVDWLHV EHVORRW KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ KHW IRQGV QLHW DOOHHQ WH
JHEUXLNHQ YRRU VDQHULQJPDDU RRN RP VWHXQ RQWZLNNHOLQJ WH ELHGHQ DDQ
EHGULMYHQ 'DDUPHH KDDOGH KHW GH ERHUHQ RYHU GH VWUHHS /DWHU ULFKWWH KHW





UHQLQHHQJHPHHQVFKDSYDQERHUHQHQSODWWHODQGHUVZRRQIRUHQVHQ ] ^ a ,QKHW
GRUS =HHODQG ZDUHQ QRJ YHHO NOHLQH EHGULMYHQ HQ ELMQD  SURFHQW YDQ GH
NOHLQHERHUHQZRRQGH LQNURWWHQ6DQHULQJYDQGH ODQGERXZZDVJHZHQVW
PDDUVOHFKWVPRJHOLMNDOVHHQJURWHJURHSDJUDULsUVHHQDQGHUEHURHS]RXNLH
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EHVWXXU YDQ KHW 2	6IRQGV PDDU GDW ODDWVWH YRRU]DJ WH YHHO SUREOHPHQ ¶ · ¸ 
(LJHQOLMNZDVKHW IRQGVHHQSDDUGYDQ7URMHYRRUGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJKHW
PLQLVWHULH NRQ KHW NOHLQHERHUHQYUDDJVWXN RS LQGLYLGXHOH VFKDDO RSORVVHQ
GRRU ERHUHQ XLW WH NRSHQ 9ROJHQV FULWLFL YDQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSUR
JUDPPDPDDNWHGHYHUKRRJGHLQ]HWYDQGLWIRQGVDOVEHOHLGVPLGGHOGHXLWYRH
ULQJ YDQ KHW LQWHJUDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJVSODQ RYHUERGLJ 'H JURRWVWH JURHS YDQ




ODQGERXZRUJDQLVDWLH HQ QLHW GH JHVFKLNWKHLG YRRU GH WDDN 1LHW YHUWHJHQ
ZRRUGLJGZDUHQELMYRRUEHHOGYDNWHFKQLVFKHRUJDQLVDWLHV YHUHQLJLQJHQYRRU
EHGULMIVYRRUOLFKWLQJ IRN HQ FRQWUROHYHUHQLJLQJHQ YHLOLQJHQ HQ]RYRRUW
0DDU RRN QLHWJHRUJDQLVHHUGH ERHUHQ HQ QLHWDJUDULVFKH JURHSHULQJHQ RQW
EUDNHQ2RNMRQJHUHQKDGGHQJHHQVWUXFWXUHOHSODDWVLQGHORNDOHVWUHHNYHU
EHWHULQJVRUJDQLVDWLHWHUZLMO]LMWRFKHHQ]HHUEHODQJULMNHGRHOJURHSYRUPGHQ
'H VODJYDDUGLJKHLGZHUG VRPVGRRUGH WUDDJKHLGYDQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJV
FRPPLVVLHVEHOHPPHUG6RPPLJHQSOHLWWHQGDDURPYRRUDI]RQGHUOLMNHYHUJD
GHULQJHQYRRUGHVNXQGLJHQ ¶ · ¹ 'DDUNRQJHVSURNHQZRUGHQRYHUGHEHVOXLWHQ
YDQGHFRPPLVVLHGHYRRUOLFKWLQJVPHWKRGLHNKHWRYHUOHJPHWDQGHULQVWDQ
WLHV (FRQRPLVFK7HFKQRORJLVFKH ,QVWLWXWHQ PDDWVFKDSSHOLMN ZHUN 'H
¶ERHUHQ·OHGHQ ]RXGHQ LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLHV GDQ PDNNHOLMNHU
DDQKHWZRRUGNXQQHQNRPHQRPGDWGRRUHHQ VOHFKWHDJHQGHULQJGHGHV
NXQGLJHQ GH YHUJDGHULQJ WHYHHO RYHUKHHUVWHQ ¶ZDDUGRRU KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWH




ULQJ GRRUGDW GHVNXQGLJHQ WH RYHUKHHUVHQG DDQZH]LJ ZDUHQ $QGHU]LMGV ]RX
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ZHUNLQJ PHW GH SURYLQFLDOH ODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDGHQ ELM GH EHVWHGLQJ
YDQYRRUOLFKWLQJVJHOGHQ=LM]RXGHQGDQ]HOINXQQHQEHSDOHQRI]LMKHWJHOG
EHVWHHGGHQ DDQ LQWHJUDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ RI DDQ DQGHUH










YDQGHVWUHHNJHULFKWHYRRUOLFKWLQJWHNRPHQ· é ê ì ,QGLHEHZRRUGLQJOLHWRRN
PLQLVWHU %LHVKHXYHO ]LFK LQ GH 7ZHHGH .DPHU XLW é í î  'H NULWLVFKH HYDOXDWLH
KDGHLQGWRWHHQQLHXZHGLVFXVVLHQRWDRYHUGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJLQ1H
GHUODQG JHOHLG é í é  ,Q  EHVSUDN GH /DQGHOLMNH 5DDG YRRU GH /DQGERXZ
YRRUOLFKWLQJGHRSYROJHUYDQGH/DQGHOLMNH/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDGGH
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]LMQPHGHWHEHYRUGHUHQ· X Y Z 0DDULQGHQRWDFRQFOXGHHUGHGHUDDGGDWYRRUW
]HWWLQJ YDQ KHW KXLGLJH EHOHLG QLHW WRW GH PRJHOLMNKHGHQ EHKRRUGH RPGDW
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OLQJ HQ KHW 2	6IRQGV ² HQ JHELHGHQ ZDDU GH EHYRONLQJ HHQ VRFLDDO




$OYRUHQV WRW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ RYHU WH JDDQ PRHVW GH 3URYLQFLDOH 5DDG
YRRUGH%HGULMIVRQWZLNNHOLQJ−GHYURHJHUH3URYLQFLDOH/DQGERXZYRRUOLFK
WLQJVUDDG − HHQ RULsQWHUHQG RQGHU]RHN GRHQ 0RFKW GDW XLWZLM]HQ GDW HHQ
LQWHQVLHYHUHYRRUOLFKWLQJQRRG]DNHOLMNZDVGDQNRQKHWJHELHGRSJURQGYDQ
HHQ RSJHVWHOG RQWZLNNHOLQJVSODQ DOV ¶VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJQLHXZHVWLMO· ZRUGHQ
DDQJHZH]HQ'H/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDGZLOGHGDWLQKHWYRRURQGHU]RHN
]RZHO HHQ NZDOLWDWLHYH EHVFKULMYHQGH DOV NZDQWLWDWLHYH VWDWLVWLVFKH UHQWDELOL

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 YHUULFKW LQ 6SUDQJ&DSHOOH     (YHQWXHHO ]RXGHQ UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJV HQ
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLHWLMGHOLMNZRUGHQVDPHQJHYRHJG/DQGERXZWHFK
QLVFKH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH HQ DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ KRHIGHQ QLHW DOWLMG
DOOHGULHWHZRUGHQJHJHYHQLQVRPPLJHJHYDOOHQNRQZRUGHQYROVWDDQPHW





WRW HHQ PHHU YHUDQWZRRU
GHNHXVYDQJHELHGHQHHQ
]RUJYXOGLJHU YRRUEHUHL
GLQJ HQ SODQQLQJ HHQ
EHWHU VDPHQJDDQ YDQ UXLO
YHUNDYHOLQJ HQ VWUHHNYHU
EHWHULQJ HQ HHQ EHWHUH
LQSDVVLQJ YDQ KHW 2	6
IRQGV %RYHQGLHQ NRQ GH
5/9' YURHJWLMGLJ DOOH
UHSUHVHQWDQWHQ YDQ GH
EHYRONLQJ ELM GH VWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJ EHWUHNNHQ
NRQ GH GLHQVW HHQ EHWHUH





JHPHHQSRVLWLHI    =RYRQGHQ]LMGH'UHQWVHUDDGXLWJH]RQGHUGHHQYRRURQ
GHU]RHN ELM VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURMHFWHQ QRRG]DNHOLMN 0DDU HU ZDUHQ RRN
NULWLVFKHHQWHJHQVWULMGLJHJHOXLGHQWHKRUHQ(HQDDQWDOUDGHQVWHOGHGDW LQ
GLHQKHWSHUVRQHHOVEHVWDQGYHUGHULQJHNURPSHQPRHVWZRUGHQGLWWRWPLQ
GHU VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSODQQHQ ]RX OHLGHQ 'H /LPEXUJVH UDDG ZDV EOLM GDW
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NHOLQJ HHQ EULHI QDDU GH /DQGHOLMNH /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG È É Ê  'DDULQ
VWHOGHGH]HGDWELMYHUGHUHLQNULPSLQJYDQKHWDDQWDOSHUVRQHHOVOHGHQKHWDDQ
WDOVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURMHFWHQJHUHGXFHHUGPRHVWZRUGHQ2RNVSUDNGHUDDG
]LMQ WZLMIHOVXLWRYHUGHHIIHFWLYLWHLWYDQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ VWHOGHYRRU
JHOHLGHOLMNRYHU WH VFKDNHOHQRSHHQQLHXZHZHUNZLM]HQDPHOLMNHHQ VWUHH
NDDQSDN YRRU GH JHKHOH SODWWHODQGVEHYRONLQJ %RYHQGLHQ ZLOGH GH UDDG GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHOGHQ]RQRGLJDDQDQGHUHYRUPHQYDQYRRUOLFKWLQJEHVWH




SODQ YRRU DOOH SODWWHODQGHUV ZLOGH 1RRUG%UDEDQW GH DJUDULVFKH EHODQJHQ
YRRURSEOLMYHQ VWHOOHQ(HQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJPRHVWPLQLPDDOKHFWDUH
JDDQ RPYDWWHQ HQ HHQ JXQVWLJ UHVXOWDDW LQ KHW YRRUXLW]LFKW KHEEHQ 9HUGHU
ZLOGH 1RRUG%UDEDQW KHW DDQWDO VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURMHFWHQ ODWHQ DIKDQJHQ
YDQGHEHVFKLNEDUHDUEHLGVNUDFKWELMKHWFRQVXOHQWVFKDS
'H VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJQLHXZHVWLMO LV QRRLW HFKW YDQ GH JURQG JHNRPHQ
:HOLVZDDU ODJHQ HU LQ  QRJ RQJHYHHU  DDQYUDJHQ PDDU KHW QLHXZH
EHOHLG KDG PHW XLW]RQGHULQJ YDQ ¶9HQOR7HJHOHQ· HQ ¶'H 2QGHUEDQNHQ·
QDXZHOLMNV]LFKWEDDUUHVXOWDDW$OLQZHUGLQGHEHJURWLQJUHNHQLQJJH
KRXGHQPHWHHQYHUVQHOGHDIERXZYDQGHEHVWDDQGHSURMHFWHQ'HGXXUGDDU
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,Q VFKUHHI HHQFRPPLVVLHYDQZDW VLQGVPHGLRGH/DQGHOLMNH





YHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD 'H DDQ]HW WRW GH LQYRHULQJ YDQ ZDW HHUVW  VRFLDDO
HFRQRPLVFKHYRRUOLFKWLQJKHHWWHPDDUVSRHGLJZHUGRPJHGRRSWWRWHFRQR
PLVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJZHUGJHJHYHQLQHHQQRWDGLHEHJLQELMGH














,Q ZHON RS]LFKW RQGHUVFKHLGGH GH HFRQRPLVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ ]LFK
YDQ GH DQGHUH YRRUOLFKWLQJVYRUPHQ" %HKDOYH LQGLYLGXHHO LQ SODDWV YDQ
JURHSVJHRULsQWHHUGZDVGHHFRQRPLVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJJHIRFXVVHHUGRS
PD[LPDOLVDWLHYDQKHWEHGULMIVLQNRPHQWHUZLMOGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHGHJH]LQV
EHODQJHQ LQ UHODWLH WRWKHWEHGULMI FHQWUDDO VWHOGH$OVZHUNWHUUHLQHQZHUGHQ






%LM GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH HQ DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ SUREHHUGHQ GH YHU
]XLOGHERHUHQRUJDQLVDWLHVGHHLJHQDFKWHUEDQRQGHUKXQKRHGHWHKRXGHQ=LM
NRQGHQ GDDUGRRU DDQ GH DOJHPHQH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH YDQ GH :DJHQLQJVH

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:HUN &50 ]LMQ XLWJDYHQ DDQ GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ Y Z [  3HU 
MDQXDUL  ZHUG GH EHNRVWLJLQJ ]HOIV JHKHHO VWRSJH]HW HQ GRRU &50 WHU









GHQ RYHUJDDQ QDDU HHQ PRGHUQ FXOWXXUSDWURRQ ,Q 'HQ +DDJ ZHUG GLW JH
NRSSHOGDDQKHWNOHLQHERHUHQYUDDJVWXN%RHUHQPHWNOHLQHEHGULMYHQZDUHQ
YDQ RXGVKHU HHQ SUREOHHPJURHS YRRU GH EHOHLGVPDNHUV 2QGHU GH NOHLQH
ERHUHQ EHYRQGHQ ]LFK UHODWLHI YHHO WUDGLWLRQHOH ERHUHQ ZDQW ZDQQHHU HU









KRJH PHONSURGXFWLHNRVWHQ RS GH JHPHQJGH EHGULMYHQ RS GH ]DQGJURQGHQ
KHWEHVOXLWYLHOKHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPDRSWH]HWWHQZDVHUGXVDO
ODQJHULHWVJDDQGH
,Q KHW YRULJH KRRIGVWXN ZHUG JHVWHOG GDW GH :DJHQLQJVH VRFLRORJHQ GH
PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVHQLHWRQWZLHUSHQRPKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVEHOHLGYDQKHW
PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ WH OHJLWLPHUHQ 0DDU ZDV KHW RPJHNHHUGH ZHO

Y Z [H]F^&_ `ab c _d)a_AefGg h;ij)kl4j)igm m&gnn h;j)onnnpq







HQ ODQGERXZRUJDQLVDWLHV DQGHU]LMGV QLHW SHU GHILQLWLH SDUDOOHO OLHSHQ RRN DO
ZHUGGHVDPHQKDQJWXVVHQEHLGHODWHULQWHUPHQYDQ¶JURHQHIURQW·HQQHR
FRUSRUDWLVPH JHDQDO\VHHUG ,Q GH QDYROJHQGHKRRIGVWXNNHQ ]DO QRJ ZRUGHQ
DDQJHWRRQGGDWRSKHWSXQWYDQGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHHQDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRU
OLFKWLQJGHFRQIHVVLRQHOHRSYDWWLQJHQRYHUJH]LQQLHWDOWLMGVWURRNWHQPHWGH
:DJHQLQJVH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH 2S ODQGERXZNXQGLJ JHELHG ]R ]DO RRN
EOLMNHQ XLW KHW YROJHQGH KRRIGVWXN ZDUHQ GH YHUVFKLOOHQ HFKWHU JHULQJHU
]HNHU RRN RPGDW GH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH KHW JH]LQVEHGULMI DOV SURGXFWLH




YRRU EHVWRQGHQ GLYHUVH RRU]DNHQ 'H YHUDQGHULQJHQ RS ODQGERXZJHELHG
YHUVQHOGHQ9RRUDORSKHWJHELHGYDQGHSURGXFWLYLWHLWVYHUKRJLQJZDUHQGH
MDUHQ]HVWLJHHQDDQORRSQDDUGHMDUHQ]HYHQWLJWRHQVSHFLDOLVDWLHHQVFKDDOYHU






YDQ KHW DDQWDO VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ 2PGDW GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH ULMNVODQGERXZ
FRQVXOHQWVFKDSSHQRYHUYHHO WHZHLQLJ IRUPDWLHEHVFKLNWHQRPHHQ]RGDQLJ
LQWHQVLHI SURJUDPPD XLW WH YRHUHQ NZDP GH SUDNWLVFKH XLWZHUNLQJ RQGHU
GUXN WH VWDDQ 'H SUREOHPHQ YRUPGHQ GH DDQOHLGLQJ YRRU HHQ XLWJHEUHLGH
HYDOXDWLHYDQKHWSURJUDPPD'DWOHLGGHWRWHHQKHURYHUZHJLQJYDQKHWEH
OHLG 'H]H KHURYHUZHJLQJ ZHUG PHGH PRJHOLMN GRRU GH LQVWHOOLQJ YDQ KHW
2	6IRQGV GLH GH NDQV VFKLHS KHW NOHLQHERHUHQYUDDJVWXN RS HHQ DQGHUH
PDQLHU WH EHQDGHUHQ GDQ DOOHHQ YLD KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD 0HW
EHKXOSYDQKHWIRQGVZHUGKHWPRJHOLMNERHUHQWHODWHQDIYORHLHQXLWGHODQG
ERXZ










QLHXZHVWLMO GLH YRRU]DJ LQ HHQ VWULNWHUH VHOHFWLH YDQ QLHXZH VWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJVSURMHFWHQRSJURQGYDQJHGHJHQYRRURQGHU]RHNHQ'HVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQ
JHQRXGHVWLMO ZDUHQ LQ  YULMZHO DOOHPDDO DIJHURQG 1LHXZH ZDUHQ HU
VLQGVQDXZHOLMNVQRJRSJHVWDUW$FKWHUDIEH]LHQVWLHUIKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWH



















GULMIVVWUXFWXXU QLHW LQKRXGW GDW KHW ERHUHQJH]LQ QX KDUGHU HQ ODQJHU PRHW
JDDQZHUNHQLQWHJHQGHHO'HERHUHQGLHKXQEHGULMIKHEEHQRPJHVFKDNHOG




HHQ UHQGDEHOHEHGULMIVYHUEHWHULQJ·  5DWLRQDOLVDWLHYDQKHWERHUHQEHGULMIZDV


































DQWZRRUG WH JHYHQ RS GH YUDDJ RI KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD HIIHFW
KHHIW JHVRUWHHUG ,Q GLW KRRIGVWXN ZRUGHQ GDDUDDQ YRRUDIJDDQG WZHH ]DNHQ
QDGHUWRHJHOLFKW,QGHHHUVWHSODDWVZRUGWHHQPHWKRGRORJLVFKHYHUDQWZRRU
GLQJ JHJHYHQ YDQ GH ZLM]H ZDDURS GH GDWD ]LMQ YHU]DPHOG RP GH HYDOXDWLH
PRJHOLMNWHPDNHQ'DDUELMJDDWGHDDQGDFKWYRRUDOXLWQDDUGHZLM]HZDDURS
JH]RFKW LVQDDU HHQ UHSUHVHQWDWLHYHJURHS VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURMHFWHQ ,QGH











WRRQGHQ   =LM YHUNODDUW GLW GRRU WH ZLM]HQ RS YHUVFKLOOHQGH IDFWRUHQ ,Q GH
HHUVWHSODDWVZDVGHMDDUOLMNVHILQDQFLHULQJYDQGHSURJUDPPD·VDDQULFKWOLMQHQ
JHNRSSHOGGLHYRRUDOOHJHELHGHQJROGHQ,QGHWZHHGHSODDWVZDUHQGHPHHV
WH ODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWHQ DDQ GH :DJHQLQJVH /DQGERXZKRJHVFKRRO DIJHVWX
GHHUGHQKDGGHQGXVGH]HOIGHDFKWHUJURQG%RYHQGLHQYROJGHQ]RZHOGHUD\
RQDVVLVWHQWHQ−PHGHYHUDQWZRRUGHOLMNYRRUGH ODQGERXZNXQGLJHYRRUOLFK




:LH GH HLQGYHUVODJHQ YDQ GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ OHHVW ]DO
GLH RYHUHHQNRPVWHQ JHPDNNHOLMN HUXLW KDOHQ 'H]H YHUVODJHQ ]LMQ YRRU GH
EHVWXGHULQJ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ HHQ EHODQJULMNH EURQ 'H VWUXFWXXU
YDQ GH HLQGYHUVODJHQ LV LQ YULMZHO DOOH JHYDOOHQ LGHQWLHN $FKWHUHHQYROJHQV






ULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ RS ORNDDO QLYHDX EHVFKUHYHQ 6RPPLJH JHGHHOWHV




HQ FXUVXVVHQ YHUWRQHQ VWHUNH RYHU
HHQNRPVWHQ =R NRPW LQ DOOH EHVWX
GHHUGH HLQGYHUVODJHQ KHW WKHPD ZR
QLQJYHUEHWHULQJ XLWJHEUHLG DDQ ERG
'DWKRHIWQLHWWHYHUED]HQ+HW¶VORU
GLJH·XLWHUOLMNYDQHHQZRQLQJVWHOGHQ
GH YRRUOLFKWHUV YDDN JHOLMN PHW DFK
WHUOLMNKHLG 'DDUWHJHQRYHU VWRQG GH
UDWLRQHHO HQ JH]HOOLJ LQJHULFKWH ZR
QLQJ GLH GH KXLVYURXZ HQ ERHULQ LQ
KDDUEHLGHUROOHQEHWHUHQYRRUDORRN
PRGHUQHU OLHW IXQFWLRQHUHQ 'DW GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ LQ KXQ YRUP ]R





GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ² RRN DOV ]H
ELQQHQ HHQ HQ GH]HOIGH ODQGERXZ
VWUHHN ODJHQ ² LQ YHHO RS]LFKWHQ
XQLHNWH]LMQ7HUZLMOELMYRRUEHHOG LQKHWHQHJHELHGGHEHODQJVWHOOLQJYRRU
GH SOXLPYHHKRXGHULM DOV JHYROJ YDQ GH YRRUOLFKWLQJ WRHQDP ¶6ODJKDUHQ
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ULM RI DNNHUERXZJHELHGHQ 'H VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶0DDUVVHYHHQVH 3ODVVHQ·
JHOHJHQWXVVHQ0DDUVVHQHQ8WUHFKWZDVHHQGHUJHOLMNWXLQERXZJHELHG+LHU
FRQVWDWHHUGHGH5/9'DO LQKHWEHJLQYDQGH MDUHQYLMIWLJELM WXLQERXZEH
GULMYHQHHQ WH ODDJEHGULMIVUHQGHPHQWRPGHJH]LQQHQHHQEHKRRUOLMN LQNR
PHQ WHYHUVFKDIIHQ'H VOHFKWHFXOWXXUWHFKQLVFKHHQZDWHUVWDDWNXQGLJHRP
VWDQGLJKHGHQKHW LQJHEUXLN ]LMQYDQPLQGHUJHVFKLNWHJURQGHQYRRU WXLQ
ERXZGHWHNOHLQHEHGULMYHQHHQRQJXQVWLJHHQVOHFKWHEHGULMIVLQULFKWLQJHQ




VWRQG LQ JHHQ YHUKRXGLQJ WRW ELMYRRUEHHOG GH *URQLQJVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
¶=XLGHOLMN:HVWHUNZDUWLHU·ZDDUKHFWDUHHQERHUGHULMHQLQKHW
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD EHWURNNHQ ZDUHQ ü  *HPLGGHOG RPYDWWH HHQ





EXXUVFKDSSHQ (OLP HQ +ROODQGVFKHYHOG ZDV KHW YHU]HW WHJHQ RSKHIILQJ ]R
JURRWGDWGHULMNVODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWGHRSORVVLQJYRRUDOSUREHHUGHWH]RHNHQ
LQEHGULMIVVSHFLDOLVDWLHGLHJHHQH[WUDJURQGYHUHLVWHGH]RJHQDDPGHJURQGOR








GHQ PLQLPDDO KHW QLYHDX YDQ HHQ IDEULHNVDUEHLGHU ]RX EHUHLNHQ 'DDURP
PRHVWHQ GH SURGXFWLHRPVWDQGLJKHGHQ ]RDOV EHGULMIVJURRWWH HQ EHGULMIVVWLMO
YHUEHWHUGZRUGHQ'DDUYRRU]HWWHKHWPLQLVWHULHYRRUDOGHEHGULMIVHFRQRPL
VFKH HQ ODQGERXZNXQGLJHYRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ 7HYHQV SRRJGHQ GH YRRUOLFKWHUV
KHW UHQGHPHQW YDQGH YHUEHWHULQJHQ VWUXFWXUHHO WH PDNHQ GRRU GH ERHU HQ
]LMQJH]LQWHEHJHOHLGHQQDDUHHQPRGHUQFXOWXXUSDWURRQ'LW ODDWVWHZDVGH
KRRIGWDDN YDQ GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH HQ DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ 0HW GH
KLHUYRRU JHQRHPGH KRRIGGRHOVWHOOLQJ DOV XLWJDQJVSXQW LV KHW PRJHOLMN WRFK

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GH]H VXEGRHOVWHOOLQJHQ HQ DFWLYLWHLWHQ EHVFKRXZHQ DOV HHQ PHWKRGH RP GH
KLHUYRRUJHQRHPGHKRRIGGRHOVWHOOLQJWHEHUHLNHQ+HWLVGDQPRJHOLMN]HWH
JURHSHUHQWRWHQNHOHEDVLVVWUDWHJLHsQ=RZDUHQELMYRRUEHHOGELQQHQGHKXLV




VWHU WHYHUVWHUNHQYLHOKLHUQLHWRQGHUPDDUZHOGH LQWURGXFWLHYDQ DOOHUOHL
WLMGVEHVSDUHQGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNH DSSDUDWXXU(HQ]HOIGH DQDO\VH LVRRNYRRUGH
DJUDULVFKVRFLDOHHQEHGULMIVWHFKQLVFKHYRRUOLFKWLQJWHPDNHQ=HURHSWYUDJHQ
RS ZHONH YHUVFKLOOHQGH EDVLVVWUDWHJLHsQ ZHUGHQ LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ
WRHJHSDVW .DQ RS JURQG YDQ GH]H EDVLVVWUDWHJLHsQ EHSDDOG ZRUGHQ RI GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJUHVXOWDDWKHHIWJHKDG"(Q]RMDZDW]LMQGHUHVXOWDWHQ"+RH
YHUKLHOGHQ ]LFK GH GULH YRUPHQ YDQ YRRUOLFKWLQJ ² EHGULMIVHFRQRPLVFKH
KXLVKRXGNXQGLJH HQ DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH ² ]LFK LQ GH SUDNWLMN WRW HONDDU" .DQ
JHVWHOGZRUGHQGDWGHRQWZLNNHOLQJHQLQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQJXQVWL
JHUZDUHQGDQHOGHUVLQ1HGHUODQG"
'LW KRRIGVWXN EHSHUNW ]LFK WRW YHUDQWZRRUGLQJ YDQ GH VHOHFWLH YDQ 
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ GLH YHUGHU DDQJHGXLG ]XOOHQ ZRUGHQ DOV GH VHOHFWLHJURHS
'RRUKHWRQWEUHNHQYDQYROGRHQGHJHJHYHQVEOHHNKHWRQPRJHOLMNDOOH





NDYHOLQJ YRRUDIJDDQGH DDQ KHW YRRUOLFKWLQJVSURMHFW RI DUFKLYDOLD YDQ GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ]RDOVJHGHSRQHHUGLQGHDUFKLHYHQYDQULMNVODQGERXZFRQVX
OHQWHQ 9RRUDO GH HLQGYHUVODJHQ GLH YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ]LMQ RSJH
PDDNW EOLMNHQ HVVHQWLHHO WH ]LMQ YRRU HHQ JRHGH DQDO\VH ,Q GH]H YHUVODJHQ
ZHUGQDPHOLMNPHHVWDOGHEHJLQHQHLQGWRHVWDQGYDQHHQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJV
JHELHGEHVFKUHYHQ%LM GH VHOHFWLHYDQGHKLHUQD DDQJHKDDOGH VWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJHQ GLH VDPHQ HHQ JHDJJUHJHHUG EHHOG PRHWHQ JHYHQ KHHIW GXV GH EH
VFKLNEDDUKHLGYDQGH]HVSHFLILHNHEURQHHQEHODQJULMNHUROJHVSHHOG'DWEH








GXUHQGHGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSHULRGH DDQ GH KDQG YDQ GH GULH YRUPHQ YDQ
YRRUOLFKWLQJ :LH KHW YHUVODJ GDDGZHUNHOLMN VFKUHHI VWRQG QLHW ELM YRRUEDDW












SODDWV EHGRHOG RP WHQGHQVHQ HQ RQWZLNNHOLQJHQ ZDDU WH QHPHQ 3DV LQ GH
WZHHGH SODDWV PLWV GH YRRUZDDUGHQ GDW UHFKWYDDUGLJHQ ]DO KHW GLHQHQ WHU
RQGHUVWHXQLQJ YDQ HHQ K\SRWKHVH $QGHUV JH]HJG KHW JDDW SULPDLU RP GH
YUDJHQGLHGHJHWDOOHQUHHNVHQRSURHSHQHQSDVGDDUQDRPGHPRJHOLMNHDQW
ZRRUGHQGLH]HEHYDWWHQ
%LM VRPPLJH HLQGYHUVODJHQ LV HHQZDW XLWJHEUHLGHU ² DO GDQ QLHW ZHWHQ
VFKDSSHOLMN YHUDQWZRRUG− RQGHU]RHN DDQJHKHFKW'H KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRU
OLFKWVWHULQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶'H=HHYDQJ·YRHJGHGHUHVXOWDWHQYDQHHQ




EOLFDWLH· ,Q GH PHHVWH JHYDOOHQ YHUVSUHLGGH GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH
HHQ QHWMHV JHGUXNW HQ YRUPJHJHYHQ HLQGYHUVODJ YHUOXFKWLJG PHW IRWR·V YDQ
KHWW\SH¶]RZDVKHWHQ]RLVKHWJHZRUGHQ·,Q)ULHVODQGJDIGHFRPPLVVLH
LQ HQNHOH JHYDOOHQ RQGHU DQGHUH ¶/LQGH=XLG· HQ ¶6QHHNHU 2XGYDDUW· KHW
HLQGYHUVODJ DOV ODDWVWH QXPPHU YDQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSHULRGLHN XLW ZDW
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GH6RQ%UHXJHO· ¶%HUJH\N· HQ ¶'H %HHU]HQ· ,Q 1RRUG HQ =XLG+ROODQG
]LMQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ¶5RHORIDUHQGVYHHQ·¶'H=HHYDQJ·HQ¶:DWHUODQG·
LQGHVHOHFWLHJURHSRSJHQRPHQ,Q=HHODQGLVJHNR]HQYRRUGHVWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJHQ ¶=DN YDQ =XLG%HYHODQG· ¶.RHZDFKW· HQ ¶:DOFKHUHQ· 7RW VORW LQ





JDDQ DDQ GH KDQG YDQ GULH FULWHULD QDPHOLMN UHJLRQDOH VSUHLGLQJ VSUHLGLQJ
RYHUJURQGVRRUWJHELHGHQHQVSUHLGLQJLQWLMG+HWHHUVWHFULWHULXPZRUGWJH
PHWHQGRRUQDWHJDDQKRHGHVSUHLGLQJRYHUGHYHUVFKLOOHQGHSURYLQFLHVZDV
'H VHOHFWLHJURHS ]RX GH]HOIGH SURYLQFLDOH YHUGHOLQJ PRHWHQ NHQQHQ DOV GH
KHOH JURHS ZDQW GH WRHZLM]LQJ SHU SURYLQFLH KHHIW RP ¶SROLWLHNH· UHGHQHQ
















YHUEHWHULQJHQ 8WUHFKW HQ *URQLQJHQ ]LMQ HFKWHU LQ KHW JHKHHO QLHW YHUWH
JHQZRRUGLJG9DQGH]HEHLGHSURYLQFLHVNRQGHQGHHLQGYHUVODJHQ−EHKDOYH













 DEVROXXW LQ DEVROXXW LQ
)ULHVODQG    
*URQLQJHQ    
'UHQWKH    
2YHULMVVHO    
*HOGHUODQG    
8WUHFKW    
1RRUG+ROODQG    
=XLG+ROODQG    
=HHODQG    
1RRUG%UDEDQW    
/LPEXUJ    
7RWDDO    

2RN YDQ GH 8WUHFKWVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ¶/RSLNHUZDDUG· ¶/DQJEURHN·
¶5KHQHQ·HQ¶+HLOLJHQEHUJHUEHHN·NDQJHVWHOGZRUGHQGDWDDQJUHQ]HQGHYHU
JHOLMNEDUH JHELHGHQ ZHO LQ GH VHOHFWLHJURHS DDQZH]LJ ]LMQ ¶0DDUVVHYHHQVH
3ODVVHQ·ZDV]RDOVKLHUYRRUDOEHWRRJGHHQXLW]RQGHUOLMNVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJV
JHELHGPDDUPHWGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶5RHORIDUHQGVYHHQ·HHQW\SLVFKWXLQ
ERXZJHELHG RSJHQRPHQ GDW LQ VRPPLJH RS]LFKWHQ YHUJHOLMNEDDU LV PHW
¶0DDUVVHYHHQVH3ODVVHQ·
'H WZHHGH UHSUHVHQWDWLYLWHLWVDQDO\VH LV JHGDDQ RS JURQG YDQ ERGHPJH
VWHOGKHLG WDEHO  +LHUYRRU LV GH ODQGERXZNXQGLJH VWUHHNLQGHOLQJ YDQ
HQJHEUXLNW3UREOHHPELMGH]HDQDO\VHLVGDWVRPPLJHJHPHHQWHQ
QLHW ]RQGHU PHHU ELM ppQ JURQGVRRUW NXQQHQ ZRUGHQ LQJHGHHOG %HNHQG
YRRUEHHOG]LMQGH'UHQWVHJHPHHQWHQRSGH+RQGVUXJ'HRXGHGRUSHQOLJ
JHQRSGH]DQGJURQGHQPDDULQGLH]HOIGHJHPHHQWH]LMQRRNYHHQNRORQLDOH
EXXUWVFKDSSHQ 'H KHOH VWUHHN ZRUGW ELM GH 9HHQNRORQLsQ LQJHGHHOG +HW
PLQLVWHULH ZHHV ELM GH PHHVWH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ QLHW HHQ KHOH JHPHHQWH
DDQPDDUJHELHGHQGDDUELQQHQ ,QKHWJHYDOYDQ%RUJHUELMYRRUEHHOGZHUG
GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJXLWVOXLWHQGRSGHRXGH]DQGJURQGHQ





LQ GH]H VWXGLH LQJHGHHOG ELM GH ]DQGJURQGHQ 'H *URQLQJVH YHHQNRORQLDOH










 DEVROXXW LQ DEVROXXW LQ
=HHNOHLJHELHGHQ    
5LYLHUNOHLJHELHGHQ    
:HLGHJHELHGHQ    
=DQGJURQGHQ    
9HHQNRORQLsQ    
7XLQERXZJHELHGHQ    
7RWDDO    

2RNGH LQGHOLQJYDQ VRPPLJHDQGHUH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQELMGH]DQGJURQ
GHQ NDQ YUDJHQ RSURHSHQ +HW 1RRUG/LPEXUJVH ¶%HUJHQ· JHOHJHQ DDQ GH
0DDV NHQW YHUVFKLOOHQGH ERGHPVRRUWHQ ULYLHUNOHL ]DQGJURQG YHHQJURQG
PDDUWRFKNDQJHVWHOGZRUGHQGDWGHGDDUDDQZH]LJHSUREOHPHQYHUJHOLMNEDDU
ZDUHQPHWGLHYDQGHDQGHUH]DQGJURQGHQLQ1RRUG/LPEXUJ ¦ § 
6WUHNHQGLHKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZEHVFKRXZGHDOVWXLQERXZJHELH
GHQ]LMQRQGHUYHUWHJHQZRRUGLJGLQGHVHOHFWLHJURHS0DDUGDWZLOQLHW]HJ




YDQGH ODQGERXZ WHUZLMO YROJHQVGH VWUHHNLQGHOLQJHQ HQ WXLQ
ERXZJHELHGHQ VWUHNHQ ZDUHQ ZDDU RYHUZHJHQG WXLQERXZHUV ZHUNWHQ ,Q
GH]HVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQVFKRQNHQGHYRRUOLFKWHUVRRNDDQGDFKWDDQGHWXLQ
ERXZRPGDWELMGHNOHLQHEHGULMYHQSUREOHPHQEHVWRQGHQRIRPGDWKHWRS
]HWWHQ YDQ WXLQERXZDFWLYLWHLWHQ HHQ UHGHOLMN DOWHUQDWLHI OHHN YRRU ODQGERX
ZHUVPHWWHZHLQLJJURQG'HUJHOLMNHWXLQERXZDFWLYLWHLWHQQDPHQVOHFKWVHHQ
NOHLQGHHOYDQKHWODQGDUHDDOELQQHQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJLQEHVODJ,QGHUH
SUHVHQWDWLYLWHLWVDQDO\VH ZRUGHQ ]H QLHW DDQJHGXLG DOV WXLQERXZJHELHG ELM

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ERXZJHELHG EHWURI ]RDOV KHW 1RRUG+ROODQGVH ¶'ULHEDQ· RI ¶*HHVWPHUDP





















EXLWHQZHUHOG 6RPPLJH ERHUHQJH]LQQHQ NZDPHQ WLMGHQV GH H[FXUVLHV GLH
ZHUGHQJHRUJDQLVHHUGJHGXUHQGHGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQYRRUGHHHUVWHNHHU
LQKXQOHYHQYDQKXQHLODQGDI'LWVRFLDOHLVROHPHQWPDDNWHGHVWUHNHQWRW
DFKWHUVWDQGVJHELHGHQ 2RN KHW *URQLQJVH ¶%OLMKDP%HOOLQJZROGH· LV ELM GH
]HHNOHLJHELHGHQLQJHGHHOGPDDUKLHUNZDPHQRRNYHHO]DQGHQYHHQJURQ
GHQ YRRU 'H VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ EHSHUNWH ]LFK WRW GDW ODDWVWH JHGHHOWH +HW
UHODWLHYHKRJHSHUFHQWDJH]HHNOHLJHELHGHQLQWRWDOHJURHSYDQVWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJHQZRUGWYHUGHUYHURRU]DDNWGRRUGDWKHWPLQLVWHULHKHWRYHUJDQJVJHELHG








YRRUEHHOG RRN KHW RSSHUYODNWHDUHDDO GDW GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ RPYDWWH RI
PLVVFKLHQQRJEHWHUKHWDDQWDOEHGULMYHQNXQQHQEHUHNHQHQ'HEHVFKLNEDUH
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JURHSYDQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQGDW VSUDNH LVYDQHHQQLHWUHSUHVHQWDWLHYH VH
OHFWLH,QGLHQUHNHQLQJZRUGWJHKRXGHQPHWGHDIZLMNLQJLQDDQYDQJVMDUHQHQ








5XLOYHUNDYHOLQJHQ YRUPGHQ YROJHQV KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ GH
PHHVW YRRUNRPHQGH DDQOHLGLQJ RP RYHU WH JDDQ WRW HHQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
%HJLQMDUHQ]HVWLJYLHOWZHHGHUGHYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQVDPHQPHWHHQ











VDPHQPHWGDWYDQGH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ,QKHWQDEXULJH ¶/LQGH=XLG· ODJGDW
ZDWLQJHZLNNHOGHU+HWEHVWRQGXLWWZHHUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJHQQDPHOLMNGLHYDQ
¶1RRUGZROGH· KHFWDUHHQ ¶/LQGH=XLG· KHFWDUH ¶1RRUGZRO
GH·YRUPGHDDQYDQNHOLMNHHQDSDUWHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJPDDUZHUGLQRP
RUJDQLVDWRULVFKHUHGHQHQVDPHQJHYRHJGPHW¶/LQGH=XLG·0HHVWDOJHEHXUGH
KHWRPJHNHHUGH'HJURWH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ LQKHW*UR
QLQJVH:HVWHUZROGHZHUGELMYRRUEHHOGRSJHVSOLWVWLQGHOHQ2RNELMGH)ULHVH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶+HW.RQLQJVGLHS·LQGHJHPHHQWH2SVWHUODQGYHUGHHOGHGH




LQ  GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ VWDUWWH 'LW EHWHNHQGH GDW KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ
/DQGERXZHHQGHHOYDQGHERHUHQQLHXZHJURQGDDQERRGLQGH1RRUGRRVW
SROGHU RI RS GRPHLQJURQGHQ 'H YULMNRPHQGH JURQG JHEUXLNWH PHQ RP
RYHUEOLMYHQGHEHGULMYHQWHYHUJURWHQQDDUWRWKHFWDUH À Â 'HDDQZLM]LQJ
YDQ%RUJHUKLHOGGXVGLUHFWYHUEDQGPHWGHVWDWXVYDQSURHIVDQHULQJVJHELHG
2RNDQGHUHJHELHGHQLQ'UHQWKH¶3HL]H·¶6SLHU:LMVWHU·¶1LMHYHHQ·GDQN
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WRFK YRRUDO RPGDW HU VSUDNH ZDV YDQ HHQ HUQVWLJH ODQGERXZNXQGLJH DFK
WHUVWDQG
2RN LQ 2YHULMVVHO YRUPGH
HHQ UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ QLHW DOWLMG






JHQ· LV JHHQ VDPHQORSHQGH
UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ WUDFHHUEDDU
'H YLHU ODDWVWJHQRHPGH EH
KRRUGHQ WRWGH WZHHGHJHQH
UDWLH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ GLH
YDQDI  YDQ VWDUW JLQJHQ









GH IHLWHOLMNH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ SDV QD GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ WRW VWDQG 'LW ZDV
RYHULJHQVELMPHHUGHUH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQKHW JHYDO'HRRU]DDNZDVYDDN
GHODQJHSURFHGXUHOHZHJGLHJHYROJGPRHVWZRUGHQDOYRUHQVHHQUXLOYHUND
YHOLQJZHUGDDQJHQRPHQ]RDOVLQ¶.RHZDFKW· þ ÿ ,QHQNHOHJHYDOOHQZHUGHFK
WHU EHZXVW JHNR]HQ YRRU GH RPJHNHHUGH ZHJ ]RDOV LQ KHW KLHUYRRU DO EH
VSURNHQJHYDOYDQ¶+RRJHYHHQ·'DDUJHEUXLNWHPHQKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJV
SURJUDPPDRPGH]LFKYHU]HWWHQGHEHYRONLQJ ULMS WHPDNHQYRRUHHQ UXLO
YHUNDYHOLQJ
(U]LMQRRNJHELHGHQGLHRPDQGHUHGDQODQGERXZNXQGLJHPRWLHYHQKHU
LQJHULFKW ZHUGHQ ,Q GH 1RRUG+ROODQGVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶:DWHUODQG·
ZHUGHHQJHGHHOWHYDQGHJURQGWRWQDWXXUUHVHUYDDWYHUNODDUGZDDUGRRUERH
UHQQRJVOHFKWVEHSHUNWJHEUXLNNRQGHQPDNHQYDQGHJURQG%RYHQGLHQYLHO
HHQ GHHO YDQ GH JURQG WRH DDQ GH $PVWHUGDPVH VWDGVXLWEUHLGLQJ þ    6WDGVXLW

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7ULRPIERRJ WHU JHOHJHQKHLG YDQ GH DIVOXLWLQJ YDQ GH







VHQWHJHOLMNHUWLMGLQGXVWULHWHUUHLQHQZLOGHDDQOHJJHQRSYULMNRPHQGHJURQG ) * 
$DQ HHQ DQGHUH 1RRUG+ROODQGVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶'H =HHYDQJ · JLQJ







SURFHQWYDQGHDUEHLGVWLMGYHUORUHQJLQJ ) + 




YHUNDYHOLQJ SDV QD GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ EHJRQ GH ERHUHQ HHQ DIZDFKWHQGH




(HQ DSDUW YHUKDDO YRUPHQ GH NRPJURQGHQ LQ KHW ULYLHUHQJHELHG 'DDU
YRQGHQDOYDQDIJURRWVFKDOLJHRQWJLQQLQJHQHQUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJHQSODDWV
GLHKHWULYLHUHQJHELHGODQJ]DDPLQHHQPRGHUQODQGERXZODQGVFKDSYHUDQGHU
GHQ+HWZHUN LQGH]H VWUHNHQZDV LQPHQLJRS]LFKWHHQYRRUORSHUYDQGH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ 7RHQ ODDWVWJHQRHPG SURJUDPPD LQ  YDQ VWDUW JLQJ
ZHUGHQ GH ¶%RPPHOHUZDDUGRRVW· ¶0DDV HQ :DDOZHVW· HQ ODWHU ¶7LHOHU
ZDDUGZHVW· GDDULQRSJHQRPHQ+HWNRPJURQGHQZHUNYRUPGHKLHUGXVGH
GLUHFWHDDQOHLGLQJ ) , 'DWJROGRRNYRRUKHWDDQ%UDEDQWVH]LMGHJHOHJHQ¶(P
SHO2UWKHQ·
,Q GH 1RRUG%UDEDQWVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ¶'H %HHU]HQ· HQ ¶%HUJH\N·
YLHOKHWYRRUOLFKWLQJVSURJUDPPDGHHOVVDPHQPHWGHUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJWHUZLMO
KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ LQ ¶6RPHUHQ/LHURS· DO YRRU DDQYDQJ YDQ GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ HHQ WZHHWDO ZHWWHOLMNH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJHQ XLWYRHUGH *HGX
UHQGHGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJZDUHQHUHFKWHURRNZHHUWZHHJDDQGHGLHVDPHQ
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YROJ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ 8LWHUDDUG KHHIW GH]H KHUYHUNDYHOLQJ ZHO LQ





GLJG ZDV WRHQ GH YHUNDYHOLQJ QRJ KDDU EHVODJ PRHVW NULMJHQ 8LWHLQGHOLMN
ZHUGKHWDOVYULMZLOOLJJHVWDUWHSURMHFWRSJHQRPHQLQGHZHWWHOLMNHUXLOYHUND
YHOLQJYDQGHJHPHHQWHQ6W





 ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJ¶(HGH·GLHLQEH







ZHJWUHNNHQGH EHYRONLQJ HHQ EHODQJULMNH URO c e  'RRU GH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ HQ
GRRUHHQHUQVWLJHPDODLVHLQGHYODVQLMYHUKHLGULFKWWH]LFKKLHUGHVWUHHNYHU
EHWHULQJ RS HHQ RPVFKDNHOLQJ YDQ GH EHGULMIVVWLMO YDQ DNNHUERXZ QDDU JH
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KHOHJHELHG]R·QKHFWDUHRPYDWWH   2RNKLHUNDQPHQGHUXLOYHUNDYH
OLQJ²QHW DOVRYHULJHQV LQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ¶/DQGYDQ3HSLMQ·HQ ¶'H
5RHUVWUHHN·−PRHLOLMNDOVDDQOHLGLQJYRRUGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ]LHQ,QKHW
0LGGHQ/LPEXUJVH¶/DQGYDQ3HSLMQ·URQGRP(FKWZDVDOOHHQLQ1LHXZVWDGW
HHQUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJJHZHHVW    +HWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZZHHV¶'H5RHU
VWUHHN· WHQ ]XLGHQYDQ5RHUPRQG LQ DOV VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ DDQRPGDW
KLHUGHPLMQ ¶%HDWUL[· ]RXZRUGHQJHRSHQG(HQGHHOYDQGHERHUHQEHYRO
NLQJ]RXQDLQEHGULMIVWHOOLQJHPSORRLPRHWHQYLQGHQLQGHPLMQERXZ  ¡ 'H
1HGHUODQGVH UHJHULQJ ZLM]LJGH KDDU PLMQERXZEHOHLG HFKWHU ULJRXUHXV LQ GH
MDUHQ]HVWLJ1DGHRQWGHNNLQJYDQGHJURWHJDVEHOWH6ORFKWHUHQYRQG]LMKHW
RSHQKRXGHQYDQGH/LPEXUJVHNROHQPLMQHQHFRQRPLVFKQLHW ODQJHUYHUDQW
ZRRUG'HPLMQ¶%HDWUL[· LVHUGDQRRNQRRLWJHNRPHQ  ¢ 'HVWUHHNYHUEHWH













GH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ ]HOIV QRJ EHJLQQHQ 2RN ZDV HU HHQ RQGHUVFKHLG WXVVHQ
ZHWWHOLMNHHQYULMZLOOLJHKHUYHUNDYHOLQJZDDUELMGHODDWVWHODQJQLHW]RLQWHQ
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GDW HHQ PRGHOPDWLJH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ DQQH[ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ZHUG XLWJH
YRHUG]HHUEHSHUNWLVJHZHHVW
,QKHWYHUOHQJGHKLHUYDQPRHWQRJHHQDQGHUHNDQWWHNHQLQJZRUGHQJH
SODDWVW QDPHOLMN ELM GH RSJDYH YDQ GH RPYDQJ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ LQ
DDQWDOKHFWDUHVHQKHWGDDUELMEHWURNNHQDDQWDOERHUGHULMHQ'HRSJDYHQGLH
KHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZKDQWHHUGHKDGGHQVRPVEHWUHNNLQJRSGHJH









 KHFWDUH HQ  EHGULMYHQ PDDU GDDUYDQ ZHUGHQ VOHFKWV  LQ GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJEHWURNNHQ'HRYHULJHYRRUQDPHOLMNEHGUHYHQDOVQH
YHQEHURHSEHVFKRXZGHKHWPLQLVWHULHDOVVSRHGLJ¶YHUGZLMQHQG·+HWJHYHQ




WDUH HQ  ERHUGHULMHQ ,Q WRWDDO EHVORHJ KHW KHOH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSUR
JUDPPD GXV  KHFWDUH HQ  ERHUHQEHGULMYHQ 'DDUERYHQRS
NZDPHQ QRJ ELMQD  WXLQGHUV PHW FLUFD  KHFWDUH JURQG ï ð  'H
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ LQ GH VHOHFWLHJURHS KHEEHQ HHQ LHWV ODJHU JHPLGGHOGH
QDPHOLMNKHFWDUHHQERHUGHULMHQ+LHUYRRU]LMQ WZHHRRU]DNHQWH
JHYHQ,QGHHHUVWHSODDWVVWDDQYDQGH]HJURHSGHH[DFWHJHJHYHQVLQGHHLQG
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*HFRQFOXGHHUG NDQ ZRUGHQ GDW GH YHUKRXGLQJ UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJLQGHVHOHFWLHJURHSQLHWQRHPHQVZDDUGLJYDQKHWODQGHOLMNH
EHHOGDIZHHN,QGHVHOHFWLHJURHSZDUHQHUERYHQGLHQQHWDOVGHWRWDOHJURHS







RS GH DJUDULVFKH EHGULMYHQ LQ DFKWHUJHEOHYHQ JHELHGHQ HQ ZHO ]R GDW HHQ
ERHUPLQVWHQVKHWLQNRPHQYDQHHQIDEULHNVDUEHLGHU]RXYHUGLHQHQ,QYULM
ZHOHONHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJZDUHQDQGHUHRRU]DNHQYRRUGHWHODJHSURGXFWLYL
WHLW 'LW YHUWDDOGH ]LFK LQ KHW RSVWHOOHQ YDQ VWUHHNHLJHQ GRHOVWHOOLQJHQ HQ
YRRUOLFKWLQJVDFWLYLWHLWHQ 0HQ NDQ KHW RRN DQGHUV IRUPXOHUHQ ELQQHQ HONH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJRQWZLNNHOGHQGHYRRUOLFKWHUVHHQVWUDWHJLHRPGHDOJHPHQH
GRHOVWHOOLQJWHEHUHLNHQ2PPHHU LQ]LFKW WHNULMJHQ LQGHGRHOVWHOOLQJHQHQ
DFWLYLWHLWHQ LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ]LMQ GH HLQGYHUVODJHQ YDQ GH VHOHFWLH
JURHS JHwQYHQWDULVHHUG GDDUQD ]LMQ GH JHYRQGHQ GRHOHQ JHWKHPDWLVHHUG HQ
WHQVORWWHLQVFKHPDVDPHQJHYDW




YDQ GH YRRUOLFKWLQJVEXGJHWWHQ 'H ODQGERXZNXQGLJH YRRUOLFKWLQJ LV DOWLMG
EHODQJULMNHUJHZHHVWGDQGHDQGHUHWZHHHQGDDURP]LMQRRNGHJHwQYHVWHHUGH
JHOGHQ RS GDW WHUUHLQ YHHO JURWHU JHZHHVW ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶7KROHQ
ELMYRRUEHHOG ZHUG YDQ GH ELMQD  JXOGHQ GLH JHGXUHQGH GH SHULRGH
LQKHWSURJUDPPDZHUGJHVWRNHQSURFHQWEHVWHHGDDQEHGULMIV
WHFKQLVFKH YRRUOLFKWLQJ  SURFHQW DDQ KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ HQ LHWV
PLQGHUGDQSURFHQWDDQDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ   'HKXLVKRXGHOLMNH
YRRUOLFKWLQJZHUG LQWHQVLHYHUJHJHYHQGDQGH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOHRPGDWGH]H
ODDWVWHDDQYDQNHOLMNPRHLOLMNYDQGHJURQGNZDP7HEHSDOHQKRHGHJHKHOH
YRRUOLFKWLQJYDQ LQYORHG LVJHZHHVWRSGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ LVHFKWHUEH
ODQJULMNHU GDQ DOOHHQ PDDU WH EHRRUGHOHQ RS DI]RQGHUOLMNH WKHPD·V RI YRUP
YDQYRRUOLFKWLQJ

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9RRU HHQ JRHG EHJULS LV KHW QRRG]DNHOLMN RP VFKHPD  QDGHU WRH WH

























































ULQJHQ ,Q KHW ELM]RQGHU GH JURQGYHUEHWHULQJ ZDV DIKDQNHOLMN YDQ GH ORNDOH
RPVWDQGLJKHGHQ,Q'UHQWKHEHWURIGHYRRUOLFKWLQJRSGLWSXQWELMYRRUEHHOG
HHQYHUEHWHULQJYDQGHVOHFKWRQWZDWHUGHJUDVODQGHQPDGHODQGHQWHUZLMOGH









QH YRHGLQJVPHWKRGHQ WRH WH SDVVHQ ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶6SLHU:LMVWHU·
ULFKWWHQGHYHHKRXGHUVELMYRRUEHHOGHHQYHHYRHGHUNHUQRSGLHILQDQFLHHORQ
GHUVWHXQG ZHUG GRRU KHW 3URYLQFLDDO 9HHYRHGVHOEXUHDX YRRU 'UHQWKH $DQ
GLWSURMHFWQDPHQERHUHQGHHO'RHOZDVKHQYHUWURXZGWHPDNHQPHWKHW

C DFE;G H/IJK GML:HMN K G GMO/PG K QGRN G K S L TS L#UGRNT







WLJHUH YHHYRHGHULQJ WH NRPHQ a a  ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶6ODJKDUHQ
6FKXLQHVORRW·]HWWHQGHYRRUOLFKWHUVLQRSYHUEHWHULQJYDQIRNPHWKRGHVGRRU
KHWRUJDQLVHUHQYDQHHQNDOYHUIRNFOXEH[FXUVLHVQDDUIRNYHHGDJHQHQGHDDQ
VFKDIYDQJRHGYURXZHOLMNIRNPDWHULDDO a b ,Q¶+DDUOH·ZDVGHNZDOLWHLWYDQGH
YHHVWDSHOGRRUWEF]RVWHUNDDQJHWDVWGDWPHQEHVORRWHHQSUHPLHWHYHUVWUHN
NHQRSGHDDQVFKDIYDQJRHGIRNYHH a c 2YHULJHQVEOHHNKHWDDQJHNRFKWHYHH
DOHYHQPDWLJYDQNZDOLWHLW]RGDWKHWUHVXOWDDWJHULQJZDV








RSJH]HW RP EDVLVJHJHYHQV WH YHU]DPHOHQ YRRU NRVWSULMVEHUHNHQLQJHQ YRRU
DQGHUH EHGULMIVHFRQRPLVFKH DQDO\VHV HQ YRRU GH YRRUOLFKWLQJ DDQ ODQGERX
ZHUV a d  ,Q GH ORRS YDQ GH MDUHQ EOHHN GH EHGULMIVERHNKRXGLQJ RRN JHVFKLNW












ZRQLQJYHUEHWHULQJ HHQ YDQ GH EHODQJULMNVWH DFWLYLWHLWHQ (U ZHUG YHHO JH
ZHUNWPHWYRRUEHHOGREMHFWHQGLHRYHULJHQVRRNLQVRPPLJHJHYDOOHQELMGH
ODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJDOVPHGLDYDQNHQQLVRYHUGUDFKWZHUGHQJHEUXLNW9LD
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DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ EHKRRUGHQ RRN GH DOJHPHQH WKHPD·V GLH EH
WUHNNLQJ KDGGHQ RS GH VDPHQOHYLQJ LQ ]LMQ JHKHHO ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
¶3HL]H· RUJDQLVHHUGH PHQ ELMYRRUEHHOG HHQ FXUVXV ¶%XUJHU HQ 2YHUKHLG·
ZDDULQGH ¶GHPRFUDWLH DOV OHLGHQGEHJLQVHO· FHQWUDDO VWRQG'HFXUVLVWHQEH
]RFKWHQ]HOIVGH7ZHHGH.DPHUHQ]HVSUDNHQRRNRYHUGHHHUVWHQRWD¶2QW
ZLNNHOLQJYDQKHW1RRUGHQGHV/DQGV·GLHGHUHJHULQJKDOYHUZHJHGH MDUHQ




















ZDV RRN PRJHOLMN GDW ODJHU ZRUGHQGH SULM]HQ YRRU FRQVXPHQWHQ GH ERHU
GZRQJHQ]LMQSURGXFWLHRSWHYRHUHQ%HGULMIVYHUJURWLQJYHUHLVWHLQYHHOJH
YDOOHQH[WUD ODQG2QWJLQQLQJYDQQLHXZHJURQGHQZDVQDGH7ZHHGH:H
UHOGRRUORJ LQ YHHO VWUHNHQ QLHW PHHU PRJHOLMN YDQZHJH JHEUHN DDQ RQRQW
JRQQHQ ODQG %RHUHQ ZDUHQ GDDUGRRU DIKDQNHOLMN YDQ GRRU EHGULMIVEHsLQGL
JLQJ YULMNRPHQG ODQG YDQ DQGHUH ODQGERXZHUV 7LMGHQV UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJHQ
NZDPYDDNH[WUDJURQGWHUEHVFKLNNLQJRPGDWHHQJURHSERHUHQGDDULQDDQ
OHLGLQJYRQGKXQEHGULMI VWRS WH ]HWWHQ2RNZDVKHWPRJHOLMN ]RDOV LQGH
SURHIVDQHULQJ %RUJHU GDWGH RYHUKHLG DDQ HHQGHHO YDQ GH ERHUHQGH NDQV
ERRGHOGHUV1RRUGRRVWSROGHURIGRPHLQJURQGHQHHQQLHXZEHGULMIWHVWDU
WHQ






PDGHODQGHQ ,Q GH DNNHUERXZ ZDV SURGXFWLHYHUKRJLQJ GRRU LQWHQVLYHULQJ















NUDFKWHQ 'H LQYRHULQJ YDQ GH PHONPDFKLQH ZDV GDDUYDQ HHQ JRHG YRRU












NHUZLMV ODQGERXZJURQG YHUHLVWH %LQQHQ GH YDUNHQV HQ SOXLPYHHKRXGHULM
WUDGHHQQRJYHUGHUHGLIIHUHQWLDWLHRIRQWPHQJLQJRSQDDUUHVSHFWLHYHOLMNKHW
KRXGHQYDQPHVWRIIRNYDUNHQVHQVODFKWNXLNHQVRIOHJKHQQHQ






QRUP JROGHQ ,Q KHW PLGGHQ YDQ GH MDUHQ ]HVWLJ EHVFKRXZGHQ 2YHULMVVHOVH
ODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWHQ HHQKHGHQ YDQ  IRN]HXJHQ  PHVWYDUNHQV 
OHJKHQQHQ RI  VODFKWNXLNHQV HON DOV HHQ PLQLPXP YRRU VSHFLDOLVDWLH ¯ ° 
'H]HVFKDWWLQJHQZDUHQRSGDWPRPHQWDODDQGHODJHNDQWHQ]HZHUGHQVQHO
LQJHKDDOGGRRUGHZHUNHOLMNKHLG$O LQJDI/(,PHGHZHUNHU0DULVGH
YROJHQGH RSJDYH YRRU ppQ PDQMDDU ZHUN  VWXNV SOXLPYHH JHPLGGHOG
DDQWDOOHJKHQQHQLQFOXVLHIRSIRNHQYHUPHHUGHULQJYDUNHQVDDQWDODIJH
OHYHUGH PHVWYDUNHQV LQFOXVLHI YHU]RUJLQJ IRN]HXJHQ HQ RSIRNELJJHQ 
VWXNVUXQGYHH LQFOXVLHIYHU]RUJLQJJUDVODQGYRHGHUZLQQLQJHQRSIRN MRQJ









KHW YRRUWEHVWDDQ YDQ KHW EHGULMI 5DWLRQDOLVDWLH YDQ GH EHGULMIVYRHULQJ JLQJ
ERYHQGLHQYDDNVDPHQPHWHHQ¶QHWMHVHQHIILFLsQW·JHYRHUGHKXLVKRXGLQJ
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WH NULMJHQ PDDU RS VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVQLYHDX JROG YHUNRRS ZHO GHJHOLMN DOV
HHQEUXLNEDUHVWUDWHJLH9HUNRRSEHWHNHQGHGDWHHQDQGHUHERHU]LMQEHGULMI
NRQ YHUJURWHQ RI GRRU HHQ ERHUHQ]RRQ GLH JHHQ WRHNRPVWPRJHOLMNKHGHQ
KDGRSGHRXGHUOLMNHERHUGHULMWRFK]HOIVWDQGLJNRQEHJLQQHQ
%LM GH HHUVWH ]HV RSJHVRPGH EDVLVVWUDWHJLHsQ VSHHOGH YRRUDO GH EHGULMIV
WHFKQLVFKH RI ODQGERXZNXQGLJH YRRUOLFKWLQJ HHQ EHODQJULMNH URO ELM GH ]H
YHQGHGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHYRRUOLFKWLQJHQELM GH ODDWVWH WZHHYRRUDOGH DJUD
ULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ2PWHEHSDOHQRIGHYRRUOLFKWLQJLQGHVWUHHNYHU
EHWHULQJHQLJHIIHFWKHHIWJHKDGPRHWQDJDDQZRUGHQKRHERYHQVWDDQGHED
VLVVWUDWHJLHsQ JHsIIHFWXHHUG ]LMQ HQ RI GDDUELM KHWKRRIGGRHO − KHW LQNRPHQ
YDQ ERHUHQ QDDU HHQ QLYHDX WH YHUKHIIHQ GDW YHUJHOLMNEDDU ZDVPHW GDW YDQ
HHQ IDEULHNVDUEHLGHU − EHUHLNW ZHUG 'LW ]RX JHDQDO\VHHUG NXQQHQ ZRUGHQ
DDQGHKDQGYDQGH LQNRPHQVYDQERHUHQPDDUGHQRRG]DNHOLMNHJHJHYHQV
GDDUYRRU]LMQWHVFKDDUVHQRQGHUOLQJPRHLOLMNWHYHUJHOLMNHQ%RHUHQPRHVWHQ




































WHUHQ GDW GHPHFKDQLVDWLH LQ YHUVQHOG WHPSR LV GRRUJHGURQJHQ RRN LQ GH
JHPHQJGHEHGULMYHQ]RDOVZLMLQGH]HJHELHGHQNHQQHQ'HLQGXVWULHRHIHQW




KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD YDQXLW GH RSWLHN YDQ GH YRRUOLFKWHUV KRH










WHQZDUHQ ERYHQGLHQ HLQGYHUDQWZRRUGHOLMN YRRU GH JDQJ YDQ ]DNHQ LQ KHW
KHOHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURMHFWLQFOXVLHIGHGRRUGHVWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHVJHRUJD
QLVHHUGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHHQDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ
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VH DJUDULVFKH VHFWRU'H ODQGERXZNXQGLJHYRRUOLFKWLQJ LQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJNHQGHQDGUXNNHOLMNHHQWHFKQLVFKHQHHQEHGULMIVHFRQRPLVFKDVSHFW+HW
WHFKQLVFKH JHGHHOWH KDG EHWUHNNLQJ RS GH YHUEHWHULQJ YDQ GH NZDOLWHLW HQ
NZDQWLWHLW YDQ GH SURGXFWLH %HWHUH WHHOWPHWKRGHQ YHUEHWHUGH YHHYRHGLQJ
DGHTXDWHPHFKDQLVHULQJYDQZHUN]DDPKHGHQEHVWULMGLQJYDQ]LHNWHVELMSODQ
WHQ HQ YHH ]LMQ YRRUEHHOGHQ GDDUYDQ'H EHGULMIVHFRQRPLVFKH YRRUOLFKWLQJ
GLHLQGHMDUHQGHUWLJZDVRSJHNRPHQULFKWWH]LFKYRRUDORSGHRQWZLNNHOLQJ





DOOHHQ ODQGERXZWHFKQLVFKH SUREOHPHQ HHQ UROPDDU RRN YUDDJVWXNNHQPHW
EHWUHNNLQJWRWEHVSDULQJRSDUEHLGHQLQYHVWHULQJVNRVWHQ
'H :DJHQLQJVH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH NHHUGH ELM GH ODQGERXZNXQGLJH
YRRUOLFKWLQJYRRUDOLQGHEHGULMIVHFRQRPLVFKHDVSHFWHQYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJWHUXJZDWLQKHUHQWZDVDDQGHVRFLRORJLVFKHHQGDDUYDQDIJHOHLGHHFR




SURGXFWLYLWHLW SHU DUEHLGVNUDFKW 'H NHQQLV GLH LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ
ZHUGJHEUXLNWRQWOHHQGHQGHXLWYRHUGHUVGHHOVDDQIXQGDPHQWHHORQGHU]RHN
XLW:DJHQLQJHQ 7LMGHQV VFKROLQJVFXUVXVVHQ NZDPHQ ]H GDDUPHH LQ DDQUD
NLQJ0DDU RPGDW KHW IXQGDPHQWHOH RQGHU]RHNPHHVWDO QLHW RSGH SUDNWLMN
ZDVWRHJHVQHGHQRQWVWRQGHUHHQYHUYRUPLQJYDQNHQQLV%RYHQGLHQZHUN







WHULQJVFRPPLVVLHV HQ YRRUOLFKWHUV YHUVFKLOOHQGH VWUDWHJLHsQ WHU EHVFKLNNLQJ
RPHHQYHUKRJLQJYDQGHDUEHLGVSURGXFWLYLWHLWWHEHZHUNVWHOOLJHQ'HODQG
ERXZNXQGLJHYRRUOLFKWLQJGLHGH]HVWUDWHJLHsQXLWGURHJZDVYRRUDOJHULFKW





























YHQ 9DQDI  KDG HHQ UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ RRN WRW GRHO GH LQIUDVWUXFWXUHOH
YRRU]LHQLQJHQLQHHQJHELHGWHYHUEHWHUHQHHQZHUN]DDPKHLGGLHQLHWRSGH
DI]RQGHUOLMNH EHGULMYHQ ZDV JHULFKW PDDU GH KHOH VWUHHN WHQ JRHGH NZDP
6WUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ YRQGHQ ERYHQGLHQ RRN SODDWV LQ JHELHGHQ ZDDU JHHQ



















KHFWDUH #  (Q LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶(OVRR·ZDV KDOYHUZHJH GH MDUHQ ]HVWLJ
VSUDNHYDQHHQJURRWWHYDQWRWKHFWDUHZDDURSHHQYHHVWDSHOYDQWXVVHQ
GHjVWXNVPHONYHHNRQZRUGHQJHKRXGHQ $ 'HQRRG]DNHOLMNHEHGULMIV
JURRWWHZDV DIKDQNHOLMN YDQ VWUHHN HQSURGXFWLHVHFWRU ,Q GH DNNHUERXZJH
ELHGHQHQLQGHZHLGHJHELHGHQPHWRYHUZHJHQGPHONYHHKRXGHULMODJGHPL
QLPDOHEHGULMIVJURRWWHRYHUKHWDOJHPHHQKRJHUGDQLQGHWXLQERXZJHELHGHQ








JHQ HQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ YRQG HU HHQ GUDVWLVFKH YHUPLQGHULQJ SODDWV YDQ
KHWDDQWDOEHGULMYHQNOHLQHUGDQKHFWDUH'DDUELMJROGDOVULFKWOLMQGDWEH
GULMYHQPHWPLQGHUGDQKHFWDUHZDDUYDQKHWKRRIGEHURHSYDQGHHLJHQDDU
RI SDFKWHUPHHVWDO HHQ DQGHU GDQ ODQGERXZHUZDV RSJHKHYHQZHUGHQ WHQ
JXQVWHYDQDQGHUHEHGULMYHQ%OHHIKHWEHGULMIEHVWDDQGDQZHUGKHWYDDNEXL





GULMIVJURRWWH1DPKHW DDQWDOEHGULMYHQJURWHUGDQKHFWDUH WRH WHQNRVWH
YDQ GH NOHLQHUH" 'H XLWNRPVW NDQ YHUJHOHNHQ ZRUGHQPHW GH JHPLGGHOGH
EHGULMIVJURRWWHYRRUYHUVFKLOOHQGHJHELHGHQ]RDOVGLHWHQEHKRHYHYDQGH6WD
WLVWLHNYDQGHEHGULMIVXLWNRPVWHQ LVYHU]DPHOG'H]H VWDWLVWLHNZDVJHEDVHHUGRS
VWHHNSURHYHQ =H RPYDWWH EHGULMYHQ LQ GH EHGULMIVJURRWWHNODVVH YDQ 
KHFWDUHGLHLQHFRQRPLVFKRS]LFKWGHPHHVWLQWHUHVVDQWHJURHSZDV'HVWDWLV
WLHNZHUGERYHQGLHQ LQ VRPPLJH MDUHQQDDU ODQGERXZVWUHHN JHVSHFLILFHHUG
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NOHLQH EHGULMYHQ 'H GULH JHELHGHQ ODJHQ LQ GH )ULHVH :RXGHQ ZDDU YDQ
RXGVKHUGHFDWHJRULHNOHLQHODQGHQYHHQDUEHLGHUVRYHUKHHUVWH'HUXLOYHUND
YHOLQJHQLQFRPELQDWLHPHWGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQJLQJHQLQGHHHUVWHKHOIW






LQ ¶'DQWXPDGHHO· ,QZDVRRN LQGH ODWHUH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶+HW.R
QLQJVGLHS·HHQYHUKLWGHEDWJDDQGHWXVVHQGHYRRUVWDQGHUVYDQGHUXLOYHUNDYH
OLQJHQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQKHW¶&RPLWpYDQ9HU]HW·=RZHOYRRUDOVWHJHQ












SHU EHGULMI ,Q GH
WZHHGH KHOIW YDQ GH
MDUHQ ]HVWLJ ZDV GLH
JURHLYHHOJURWHU  'LW
ZDV ELMYRRUEHHOG WH
]LHQ LQ GH VWUHHNYHU
EHWHULQJ ¶(OVORR· ZDDU GH JHPLGGHOGH EHGULMIVJURRWWH PHW ELMQD  KHFWDUH
VWHHJ2YHU KHW DOJHPHHQZDUHQ GH EHGULMIVXLWEUHLGLQJHQ DOV JHYROJ YDQ GH
UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJHQ QD  RPYDQJULMNHU 9DQDI GLH WLMGZHUG HU ERYHQGLHQ





 JXOGHQ SHUPDDQG EHGULMIVEHsLQGLJLQJ WXVVHQ  HQ    OHYHQVMDDU HQ
ZHUGHQXLWJHNHHUGWRWKHW  MDDUZDDUQDKHWZHUGJHUHGXFHHUGWRWPDDQGH
OLMNVJXOGHQ,QNZDPHQYDQGHLQWRWDDODDQYUDJHQOLHIVW
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YODNWH LQ ]HHU YHHO JHYDOOHQ NRQGHQEHZHUNVWHOOLJHQGRRUKHW RSNRSHQ YDQ
JURQG YDQ EHGULMIVEHsLQGLJHUV ,Q YULMZHO KHHO 1HGHUODQG PRHVWHQ ERHUHQ
YRRUDOYLDGH]HZHJKXQEHGULMIXLWEUHLGHQ











WHJLHZDQW MXLVW LQGH]HJHELHGHQYRQG WHYHQVHHQRYHUJDQJ LQGH ULFKWLQJ
YDQJURQGOR]HSURGXFWLHYDUNHQVKRXGHULMHQSOXLPYHHKRXGHULMSODDWV(OGHUV





YHUKRJHQ ,Q GH2YHULMVVHOVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ GLH LQ GH MDUHQ YLMIWLJ EH
JRQQHQ ZDUHQ JURHLGHQ GH EHGULMYHQ QDXZHOLMNV ZDW EHWUHIW RSSHUYODNWH
'H]H JURHL ZDV YHUJHOLMNEDDUPHW ELMYRRUEHHOG GLH YDQ ERHUHQEHGULMYHQ LQ
7ZHQWHHQ6DOODQGWXVVHQHQZDQWRRNKLHUZDVGHJURHLJHPLG
GHOGVOHFKWVRQJHYHHUKHFWDUH Ë Ì +HWEHHOGYHUDQGHUGHHFKWHULQGHVWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJHQGLHQDZHUGHQXLWJHYRHUGHQ LQZHUGHQDIJHURQG
1HW DOV LQ)ULHVODQGHQ1RRUG%UDEDQWEHJRQ WRHQGHJHPLGGHOGHEHGULMIV




VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶:HWHULQJ·+HW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGEHVWRQGXLW WZHH
JURHSHQ ODQGERXZEHGULMYHQ GH NOHLQHUH EHGULMYHQ LQ GH GRUSHQ:HWHULQJ
0XJJHQEHHWHQ1HGHUODQGGLHRRNQDDIORRSYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJQDX
ZHOLMNV  KHFWDUH RPYDWWHQ HQ GH YHHO JURWHUH EHGULMYHQ LQ GH SROGHUV
URQGRP GH EXXUVFKDSSHQ Ë Ë  9RRUDO LQ GH SROGHUV QDP KHW DDQWDO EHGULMYHQ
PHWHHQJHULQJHUHRPYDQJGDQKHFWDUHVQHODI'LWHQGHRQWJLQQLQJHQGLH

Ê§ÍSÎSÏ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ZDUHQRQWJLQQLQJHQ DDQOHLGLQJ WRWEHGULMIVYHUJURWLQJ ,QGHPHHVWH'UHQWVH
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WH HFKWHU JURWHURPGDWERHUHQHOGHUV LQ1HGHUODQG ODQGERXZJURQGNUHJHQ
DDQJHERGHQ =R YHUWURNNHQ  ODQGERXZHUV XLW ¶:DOFKHUHQ· QDDU GH
1RRUGRRVWSROGHU ð ñ  (Q YDQXLW KHW *HOGHUVH ¶+XPPHOR.HSSHO· PLJUHHUGH
HHQYLMIWDOERHUHQQDDUGHQLHXZH,-VVHOPHHUSROGHUV ð ò 'H]HEHLGHVWUHHNYHUEH
WHULQJHQOHNHQRSGLHLQ'UHQWVH¶%RUJHU·ZDDUERHUHQQLHWDOOHHQPLJUHHU
GHQ QDDU GH 1RRUGRRVWSROGHU PDDU ZDDU EHGULMYHQ RRN YHUSODDWVW ZHUGHQ
QDDUGRPHLQJURQGHQHOGHUV LQGHSURYLQFLH,QKHW%RUJHUVHSURHIVDQHULQJV
JHELHG VWUHHIGHPHQQDDU HHQPLQLPDOHEHGULMIVRPYDQJYDQKHFWDUH'LW
UHVXOWHHUGH HULQ GDW KHW DDQWDO EHGULMYHQPHWPLQGHU GDQ  KHFWDUH JURQG
RQGHUGHSURFHQWGDDOGH=R·QJURWHGDOLQJSURFHQWLVRRNODWHUWRHQ

ð ñôó{õöõf÷ øùú ûüAý þ ÷ û4ûÿ 	û÷  ûþ û÷ ú ý ø	:ú ý ý ú û
 øùû÷ û<ö	ú  ö )ú  	û÷ ý  ý þ ÷ û4ûÿ 	û÷  ûþ û÷ ú 
 øùû÷ û 






YHUEHWHULQJ JHKDDOG 2RN GH JHPLGGHOGH ¶%RUJHUVH· EHGULMIVYHUJURWLQJ YDQ
QDDUKHFWDUH HHQ VWLMJLQJYDQSURFHQW LVGDDUQDVOHFKWV VSRUD
GLVFKYRRUJHNRPHQ
'HPDWHZDDULQEHGULMIVDUHDDOHQKHWDDQWDOEHGULMYHQLQGHVWUHHNYHUDQ
GHUGHZHUG VWHUN EHSDDOGZHUGGRRU GH ORNDOH RPVWDQGLJKHGHQ'DW EOHHN










YHOG A B  ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶0DDV HQ :DDOZHVW· ZDUHQ VLQGV  










RQJHYHHUKHFWDUH A D 
+HWEOLMIWQDWXXUOLMNRSYDOOHQGGDWKHWJHPLGGHOGHEHGULMIVRSSHUYODNLQKHW
1RRUG%UDEDQWVHULYLHUHQJHELHGKRJHUZDVGDQLQGH%RPPHOHUZDDUGHQKHW
/DQG YDQ0DDV HQ:DDO5HJLRQDOH YHUVFKLOOHQ LQ GH RQWZLNNHOLQJ YDQ GH
EHGULMIVJURRWWHHQYHUDQGHULQJYDQKHWDDQWDOEHGULMYHQGHGHQ]LFKKHWPHHVW
YRRU LQ GH ULYLHUJHELHGHQ ¶%RPPHOHUZDDUGRRVW· HQ ¶0DDV HQ:DDOZHVW·
EHKRRUGHQ WRW GH HHUVWH JHQHUDWLH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ WHUZLMO GH ¶7LHOHU
ZDDUGZHVW·WRWGHWZHHGHJHQHUDWLHZRUGWJHUHNHQG+HWURHUZDVELMGH]H
ODDWVWH ULJRXUHXV RPJHJRRLG ,Q GLW JHELHG EHYRUGHUGH KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ
/DQGERXZQLHWDOOHHQGHVSHFLDOLVDWLHWXLQERXZIUXLWWHHOWPDDUVDQHHUGHKHW
RRN DOOH NOHLQH EHGULMYHQ ZHJ +HW HLQGYHUVODJ RYHU ¶7LHOHUZDDUGZHVW·

A BFE=G H I I.JKI H LI1G I H M N O?PQR5R6I.S I H TVU%U%H WX Q%Q1Y.G Z[\
A C5]_^Y Y I.Na`bU%U1YVI.NdceU%US Z[\










ODQGYHUGHOHQ t u 
,QGHHLQGYHUVODJHQYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQZHUG]HOGHQDDQGDFKWEH
VWHHG DDQ KHW ¶ORW· YDQ GH EHGULMIVEHsLQGLJHUV8LW]RQGHULQJ GDDURSZDV KHW
YHUVODJ RYHU ¶2XGH0LMQVWUHHN5DQVGDOHUYHOG·+RHZHO GH GDDULQ YHUPHOGH
JHJHYHQV YDQ  EHGULMYHQ QLHW UHSUHVHQWDWLHI ]LMQ YRRU DOOH VWUHHNYHUEHWH











ELM JHPHHQWHOLMNH SODQWVRHQGLHQVWHQ HQ VRRUWJHOLMNH LQVWHOOLQJHQ t v  (HQ DDQ
]LHQOLMNGHHO YDQGHYULMNRPHQGHJURQGJLQJQDDU DQGHUHGDQ ODQGERXZEH
VWHPPLQJHQZDDUGRRUKHWJHPLGGHOGHEHGULMIVRSSHUYODNQDXZHOLMNVHHQKDO
YHKHFWDUHVWHHJ2YHULJHQVJROGGH]HJHULQJHJURHLLQGHSHULRGHYDQ
YRRUKHHO=XLG/LPEXUJ t w  ,QGH0LGGHQ/LPEXUJVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQ
JHQ¶/DQGYDQ3HSLMQ·HQ¶'H5RHUVWUHHN·ZDVGHVLWXDWLHHFKWHUJXQVWLJHU$OV
JHYROJYDQ VDQHULQJYDQNOHLQHEHGULMYHQJURHLGHQGHRYHUJHEOHYHQEHGULM




PLGGHOGHEHGULMIVJURRWWHYDQPLQGHUGDQKHFWDUH x t 'DWZDVQDDIORRSQRJ
VOHFKWVLQYLHUVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQKHWJHYDO9RRUHHQDDQWDOVWUHNHQNDQKHW

t u_z{| }#~V?  kVVV }.|=
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KHGHQSDVSODDWVQDDIORRSYDQKHWYRRUOLFKWLQJVSURJUDPPD Ó Ó 2RNLQ¶%RP
PHOHUZDDUGRRVW·HQ¶0DDVHQ:DDOZHVW·FRQVWDWHHUGHQEHLGHVWUHHNYHUEHWH









YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ HYHQHHQV LQ ¶6ODJKDUHQ6FKXLQHVORRW· RPGDW GH




PHQ WRW HHQEHKRRUOLMN DUEHLGVLQNRPHQ GDQ ]DO GH EHGULMIVYRHULQJPRHWHQ
ZRUGHQDDQJHSDVWELMGHEHVFKLNEDUHDUEHLGHYHQWXHHO]DOPHQWRWDIYORHLLQJ
YDQDUEHLGVNUDFKWHQPRHWHQJHUDNHQ· Ó Õ +LHU]RFKWHQGHERHUHQQDDUHHQLQ
WHQVLYHULQJYDQGHSURGXFWLHRSKHWEHVWDDQGHDUHDDORPGHDUEHLGVSURGXFWL
YLWHLWWHYHUKRJHQ
%HGULMIVYHUJURWLQJ DOV EDVLVVWUDWHJLHRPGH DUEHLGVSURGXFWLYLWHLW WHYHUKR
JHQ QDP LQ GH MDUHQ ]HVWLJ WRH 'LW ZDV QLHW DOOHHQ HHQ UHVXOWDDW YDQ KHW
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVEHOHLG LQ KHHO1HGHUODQG YRQGGRRU GHPRGHUQLVHULQJ LQ
GHODQGERXZHHQYHUJURWLQJYDQGHEHGULMIVRSSHUYODNWHSODDWV:HOLVLQHQ




ZHU 'HJHQHQ GLH GH ODQGERXZ DOV QHYHQEHURHS XLWRHIHQGHQ EHKRRUGHQ
VOHFKWVVSRUDGLVFKWRWKXQGRHOJURHS9DQGH]HQHYHQEHURHSHUVYLHOVOHFKWVLQ
HQNHOH JHYDOOHQ WH YHUZDFKWHQ GDW ]LM ]RXGHQ ¶GRRUJURHLHQ· QDDU HHQ YRO

Ó ÓVÖ×Ø6Ù Ú Ù.Û#Ü ÝÞ Ù Ú × ßdàáâ
Ó ÔFÖ=ã Ú Ù Ù.äåÙ Ú æÙ1ã Ù Ú Þ Û ç?è×Ø5Ø6Ù.é Ù Ú êVë%ë%Ú ìÜ ×%×1í.ã àîï ð_ñí í Ù.Ûaòbë%ë1íVÙ.Ûdóeë%ëé àîâ






YDQ FLUFD  KHFWDUH .OHLQHUH EHGULMYHQZHUGHQ EXLWHQ KHW SURJUDPPD JH
KRXGHQ9ROJHQVHHQEHUHNHQLQJYDQHLQGEHGURHJKXQDDQGHHO LQGH
WRHQ ORSHQGH  VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ¶5RHORIDUHQGVYHHQ· QLHW PHHJHWHOG







UHQ HFKWHU EHSHUNW HQ
YHUPLQGHUGHQ QD GH MDUHQ





ZDV HHQ ODQJHU WHUPLMQ
SHUVSHFWLHI ,PPHUV GH
GDDGZHUNHOLMNH RSYROJLQJ
NRQQRJ MDUHQRS ]LFK OD
WHQ ZDFKWHQ ,Q GH MDUHQ












'H DDQOHLGLQJ WRW GH LQVWHOOLQJHQ YDQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD
ZDVGHKRJHNRVWSULMVYDQPHONELMGHJHPHQJGHEHGULMYHQRSGH]DQGJURQ
GHQ9HURQGHUVWHOGPDJGDDURPZRUGHQGDWHHQYHUODJLQJYDQGHNRVWHQHHQ
EHODQJULMNRQGHUZHUS LV JHZHHVWELM GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ2PHHQGDOLQJ

ù ú_û	üý	þ ÿ    	
ü  
  













ZDQGHOHQ (HQ KRJHUH YHHEH]HWWLQJ SHU KHFWDUH JUDVODQG GUXNWH GH NRVWHQ













GULMYHQ LQGH MDUHQYLMIWLJHQ]HVWLJZDV LQJH]HW ,QZHONHPDWHHU URQGKHW
PLGGHQ YDQ GH MDUHQ YLMIWLJ JHEUXLN ZHUG JHPDDNW YDQ ¶YUHHPG· NDSLWDDO
EOHHNXLWHHQRQGHU]RHNGDWKHW/(,LQYHUULFKWWHQDDUGHVDPHQVWHOOLQJ

















]LHQ QDPHOLMN DFKWHUHHQYROJHQV   HQ  SURFHQW'LW EHWHNHQW GDW KHW










( E 2 .













EDQNHQ s t 'DWD RYHUGHPDWHZDDULQ YHUVFKXLYLQJHQ LQKHW OHHQSDWURRQYDQ
ERHUHQLQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQSODDWVYRQGHQRQWEUHNHQPDDUXLWGHHLQGYHU
VODJHQEOLMNWZHOGDWGHEHODQJVWHOOLQJYRRUEDQNHQWRHQDP:HUNQHPHUVYDQ










0HQ NDQ RRN YHHO FRP
SOH[HUH UHNHQPRGHOOHQ
KDQWHUHQPDDURPGDWLQGLW
JHYDO GH WHQGHQV EHODQJULM
NHULVGDQGHDEVROXWHJURHL
YROGRHQ GH JHEUXLNWH PH














OHQGYRHU WHNRSHQSDVWHQGHYRRUOLFKWHUV ]LFKVRPVDDQELMGH WUDGLWLRQHOH
SURGXFWLHWHFKQLHNHQ
9HHKRXGHUV HQ YRRUOLFKWHUV SUREHHUGHQ GH SURGXFWLHRPVWDQGLJKHGHQ LQ
GHPHONYHHKRXGHULM WH RSWLPDOLVHUHQGRRU YHUEHWHULQJ YDQGH NZDOLWHLW YDQ
KHWJUDVODQGHQYDQGHEHZHLGLQJVWHFKQLHNHQ'DWNRQGRRUHHQEHWHUHRQW





































(HQ WZHHGHPHWKRGHRPGH YHUEHWHULQJ HQ LQWHQVLYHULQJ YDQ GHPHON
SURGXFWLHWHPHWHQLVGHWRHQDPHYDQGHKRHYHHOKHLGPHONSHUNRHNZDQWL
WDWLHIHQYDQKHWYHWJHKDOWHLQPHONNZDOLWDWLHIWHFRQWUROHUHQ.UDFKWYRHU
OLHW GHPHONSURGXFWLH HQ KHW YHWJHKDOWH LQ GHPHON VWLMJHQ $DQVOXLWLQJ ELM
PHONFRQWUROHYHUHQLJLQJHQ PRHVW ERHUHQ VWLPXOHUHQ RP GH YHU]RUJLQJ YDQ
KHWPHONYHHQDDUHHQKRJHUSODQWHEUHQJHQ,QULFKWLQJYDQPHONORNDOHQHQ















LQ GH]H SURYLQFLH ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶1LMHYHHQ· VWHHJ ZHOLVZDDU GH











GXFWLHYHUEHWHULQJ ¢ £ 2RNLQ3HL]HZDDUGHPHONSURGXFWLHQLHWWRHQDPYURH
JHQGHYRRUOLFKWHUV]LFKDI¶.DQGHYHUKRRJGHEHODQJVWHOOLQJYRRUGHIRNNHULM
RRNWRWJHYROJKHEEHQJHKDGGDWPHHUDDQGHH[WHULHXUYHUEHWHULQJGDQDDQ
HHQSURGXFWLHYHUEHWHULQJ LVJHGDFKW"· ¤ ¥ 0HWDQGHUHZRRUGHQGHERHUHQNH
NHQ YDQXLW HHQ ¶WUDGLWLRQHOH EOLN· PHHU QDDU GH VRFLDOH VWDWXV GDQ QDDU KHW




]RZHO LQ)ULHVODQG DOV LQ'UHQWKHRS JUHQ]HQ VWXLWWHQ ,Q)ULHVODQGZDV GLH
JUHQVGHGDDUKHHUVHQGH]LHQVZLM]HGDWHHQERHU]LMQHLJHQZLQWHUYRHUPRHVW
YHUERXZHQ,Q'UHQWKHYRQGHQYHHOERHUHQKHW IRNNHQRSXLWHUOLMNYDQGH
NRH EHODQJULMNHU GDQ GH YHUZDFKWH PHONSURGXFWLH 2YHULJHQV ZLO GDW QLHW
]HJJHQ GDW KLHU VSUDNHZDV YDQ HHQ SHU GHILQLWLH WUDGLWLRQHOH KRXGLQJ2S
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VWDQGLJKHGHQZHUG]RZHOKHWHQHDOVKHWDQGHUHJHNR]HQ· Ó Ô 'HGUXNWHVSH
FLDOLVHUHQZHUG LQGH MDUHQ]HVWLJGXLGHOLMNYRHOEDDU ,QGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
¶/DQGYDQ3HSLMQ·PHHQGHQYRRUOLFKWHUVGDWPLQLPDDONRHLHQSHUJHPHQJG
EHGULMIHQSHU]XLYHUZHLGHEHGULMILQGHWRHNRPVWQRRG]DNHOLMN]RXGHQ
]LMQ Ó Ó ,QGULH1RRUG%UDEDQWVHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ¶'H%HHU]HQ·¶%HUJH\N·
HQ ¶6W2HGHQURGH6RQ%UHXJHO· ZDDU GH PHONYHHKRXGHULM ELM DDQYDQJ DO




WHHUGH GDW GH]H YHUVFKXLYLQJ QRJ VWHHGV RQYROGRHQGH ZDV ¶:DQQHHU RYHU
HQNHOHMDUHQGHPHONEHZDULQJHQKHWPHONWUDQVSRUWLQGHJHNRHOGHWDQNVRS
JURWHUHVFKDDOZRUGWWRHJHSDVWZRUGWKHWYRRUGHEHGULMYHQPHWHHQJHULQJH
MDDUOHYHUDQWLHPLQGHUDDQWUHNNHOLMN· Ó Õ 0HWDQGHUHZRRUGHQGHQLHXZHWHFK
QLVFKHRQWZLNNHOLQJHQGUHLJGHQGHUHVXOWDWHQYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVQHOLQ
WHKDOHQ
8LW YRRUJDDQGH FRQVWDWHULQJ YDQ KHW 5LMNVODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWVFKDS NDQ
HHQEHODQJULMNHFRQFOXVLHZRUGHQJHWURNNHQ+RHZHOGHYRRUOLFKWHUVGHPR
GHUQLVHULQJ YDQ GH DJUDULVFKH VHFWRU SUREHHUGHQ WH EHYRUGHUHQ ZDUHQ QLHW
DOOHHQ]LMPDDWJHYHQGLQGDWSURFHV'HLQVWLWXWLHVHQEHGULMYHQZDDUGHERHU
DIKDQNHOLMN YDQ ZDV LQ KHW ELM]RQGHU GH DJURLQGXVWULH JLQJHQ KXQ HLJHQ
HLVHQ VWHOOHQ HQ JDYHQ GDDUPHH HHQ GXZ DDQ GHPRGHUQLVHULQJ %HQYHQXWL




GLHKLMPRHVWPDNHQ Ó Ö %HQYHQXWLNRQRSGH]HPDQLHURRNYHUNODUHQZDDURP
HUVSUDNHZDVYDQHHQKRPRJHQLVHULQJYDQEHGULMIVVWLMOHQLQKHHO(XURSD+RH
ZDV KHW LPPHUV PRJHOLMN GDW HHQ 1HGHUODQGVH ERHU PHW SUHFLHV GH]HOIGH




RYHUJDQJVIDVHZDDULQ HQHU]LMGV+RIVWHHV VWUHHNJHERQGHQEHGULMIVVWLMO QRJGR

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'H LQYORHG YDQ YRRUOLFKWHUV ZHUG EHSHUNW GRRU ORNDOH RPVWDQGLJKHGHQ




PHONYHHKRXGHULM'H FRPPLVVLHOHGHQYDQGH ¶=DN YDQ=XLG%HYHODQG· QR
WHHUGHQ LQ KXQ MDDUYHUVODJ ¶'H NOHLQHUH JHPHQJGH JH]LQVEHGULMYHQ GLHQHQ
GRHOEHZXVWDDQWHVWXUHQRSGHPHONYHHKRXGHULMLQYHUEDQGPHWGHUXLPHUH
DUEHLGVYRRU]LHQLQJ·    =H DFKWWHQ KHW GDDURP QRRG]DNHOLMN GDW KHW PLQGHU
JRHGHYHH]RXZRUGHQDIJHVWRWHQHQGDWPHHUERHUHQDDQGHPHONFRQWUROH
]RXGHQ GHHOQHPHQ ,Q ZHUNHOLMNKHLG GDDOGH KHW DDQWDO NRHLHQ HQ NDOYHUHQ
PHW  SURFHQW2RN LQ ¶.RHZDFKW·ZLOGH GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH
GRRUEHYRUGHULQJYDQGHPHONYHHKRXGHULMKHWEHGULMIVW\SHLQKHWJHELHGDDQ
SDVVHQ +HW OLHS XLW RS HHQ WHOHXUVWHOOLQJ 2PGDW GH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ QRJ
PRHVWSODDWVYLQGHQ−HQGXVRRNGHKHUYHUNDYHOLQJYDQGHJUDVODQGHQ−ZD
UHQERHUHQQLHWJHQHLJGYHUDQGHULQJHQLQKXQEHGULMIVW\SHDDQWHEUHQJHQ   
,Q¶:DOFKHUHQ·EOHNHQYRRUDOGHKRJHLQYHVWHULQJVNRVWHQLQGHPHONYHHKRX
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LQYHVWHULQJHQ ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ¶0DDV HQ :DDOZHVW· HQ ¶(PSHO
2UWKHQ·YHUVFKLOGHGHVLWXDWLHQDXZHOLMNVZDQWRRNKLHUYRQGHHQVWHUNHXLW
EUHLGLQJ YDQ GH UXQGYHHVWDSHO SODDWV YRRU DQGHUH GRHOHLQGHQ GDQGHPHON
SURGXFWLH ` a 
'HYRRUOLFKWLQJRYHUGHUXQGYHHKRXGHULMULFKWWH]LFKLQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJHQ KRRIG]DNHOLMN RS GH YHUEHWHULQJ YDQ JUDVODQG UXZYRHUZLQQLQJ HQ
IRNPHWKRGHQRSPHFKDQLVDWLHHQYHUEHWHULQJYDQVWDOOHQHQRSOLGPDDWVFKDS
YDQ ERHUHQ ELM PHONFRQWUROHYHUHQLJLQJHQ *HGXUHQGH GH MDUHQ 





-DDU $DQWDO -DDU $DQWDO
   
   
   
   
   
   












YRRUOLFKWHUV LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ KDGGHQ GDDU QLHW DOWLMG HYHQYHHO LQ
YORHG RS ]RGDW HHQ LQ KXQ RJHQ PLQGHU RSWLPDOH WRHVWDQG NRQ EOLMYHQ

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RI RPGDW ]H RYHU RQYROGRHQGH NHQQLV EHVFKLNWHQRP HHQ UXQGYHHKRXGHULM
JRHGWHEHKHUHQ
2RN DOOHUOHL LQGLYLGXHOH RPVWDQGLJKHGHQ VSHHOGHQ HHQ URO ELM GH ZLM]H
ZDDURSHHQERHU]LMQEHGULMIPRHVWLQULFKWHQ(HQYRRUEHHOGKLHUYDQLVHHQQD
GH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ JHVWLFKWH PHONYHHKRXGHULM LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶+HW
.RQLQJVGLHS·WDEHO'LHODDW]LHQGDWELQQHQGHLQWHQVLYHULQJVVWUDWHJLHLQ
GHPHONYHHKRXGHULMYHUVFKLOOHQGHRSWLHVEHVWRQGHQ+HWEHGULMILQ¶+HW.R
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NRH
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 ZHHUJHJHYHQ 'H JHPLGGHOGH PHONJLIW RYHU GH WRWDOH SHULRGH EHGURHJ
 NLORJUDPPHON SHU NRH LQ1HGHUODQG'H JURHLZDV JHPLGGHOG 








GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ KRJHU GDQ KHW ODQGHOLMNH JHPLGGHOGH YDQ GDW MDDU %LM
DIVOXLWLQJZDVGDWLQHOIJHELHGHQQRJVWHHGV]R
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YHW ]RZHO ELM DDQYDQJ DOV EHsLQGLJHQ YDQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJEHQHGHQKHW
ODQGHOLMNH JHPLGGHOGH:HOZDV HU LQ WZDDOI YDQ GH ]HVWLHQ JHYDOOHQ VSUDNH
YDQ JURHL ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ¶7LHOHUZDDUGZHVW· ¶'H 5RHUVWUHHN·
¶3HL]H·HQ¶:DWHUODQG·ZDVGH]HJURHL]HOIV]HHUVWHUNZDWPHGHNDQ]LMQEH
LQYORHG GRRU GH YRRUOLFKWLQJVDFWLYLWHLWHQ LQ GH]H JHELHGHQ 2QGDQNV GH]H












YDQKHW EHVFKLNEDUH JUDV HQKRRLODQGDUHDDO YHUHLVWH1LHW YRRU DOOH ERHUHQ
ZDV GDW PRJHOLMN GDDUWRH RQWEUDN YROGRHQGH JURQG 6RPPLJHQ NRFKWHQ
GDDURPWHUDDQYXOOLQJYDQHOGHUVNUDFKWYRHUDDQDQGHUHQ]RFKWHQHHQDOWHU
QDWLHI LQGH LQYHVWHULQJ LQ]RJHQDDPGHJURQGOR]HSURGXFWLHGDWZLO ]HJJHQ
HHQXLWEUHLGLQJYDQGHYDUNHQVKRXGHULMHQSOXLPYHHKRXGHULM+HWHLQGYHUVODJ
YDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶(OVORR·QRHPGHKHWYRRUEHHOGYDQHHQERHUGLHPHW
WZDDOI UXQGHUHQ LQFOXVLHI MRQJYHH HQ  KHFWDUH ODQG HHQ YRRU GH]H VWUHHN
UHODWLHIKRJHYHHEH]HWWLQJKDG8LWEUHLGLQJYDQGHPHONYHHKRXGHULMZDVHFK
WHUQLHWPHHUPRJHOLMN2PGLHUHGHQERXZGHKLMHHQQLHXZHVWDOZDDUGRRU
GHPRJHOLMNKHLG ]LFKRSHQGHKHW DDQWDO IRN]HXJHQ WHYHUKRJHQYDQ WZLQWLJ
QDDUGHUWLJ Ú Û 
$OJHPHHQZHUGQD  DDQJHQRPHQGDW LQYHVWHULQJ LQ JURQGOR]H SUR




HUHHQ]HNHUH ULVLFRVSUHLGLQJEOHHI(HQ VDPHQJDDQYDQPHONYHHKRXGHULM HQ
IRN]HXJHQKRXGHULMZDV ]R·QYHHO YRRUNRPHQGHFRPELQDWLHQDRQWPHQJLQJ
HYHQDOVUXQGYHHKRXGHULMLQFRPELQDWLHPHWDNNHUERXZWHQEHKRHYHYDQGH
UXZYRHGHUZLQQLQJ 2YHULJHQV EOHHI GH DDQZH]LJKHLG YDQ HHQ SDDU URQG
VFKDUUHOHQGHNLSSHQRSKHWHUIYRRUHLJHQJHEUXLNJHZRRQ'HXOWLHPHRQW
PHQJLQJZDVGHVSHFLDOLVDWLHLQppQSURGXFWLHULFKWLQJ,QYHHOJHYDOOHQZHUG
GDW GH PHONYHHKRXGHULM PDDU RRN LQ DQGHUH ULFKWLQJHQ YRQG VSHFLDOLVDWLH
SODDWV'DDUELMRQWVWRQGHUHHQWUHQGGHYDUNHQVKRXGHULMHQSOXLPYHHKRXGHULM




SURGXFWLH WH EHYRUGHUHQ2S KHW JHELHG YDQ YDUNHQVKRXGHULM VWLPXOHHUGHQ
YRRUOLFKWHUV RQGHU DQGHUH GH RSULFKWLQJ YDQ ¶YDUNHQVNHUQHQ· JURHSHQ YDQ
YDUNHQVERHUHQGLHNHQQLV HQHUYDULQJXLWZLVVHOGHQEHWHUH IRNPHWKRGHQHQ
GHSODDWVLQJYDQWKHUPRPHWHUVLQVWDOOHQLQYHHOJHYDOOHQZDVGHKXLVYHVWLQJ
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YRRUOLFKWHUVSURSDJHHUGHQ ð ñ ,Q¶3HL]H·VORHJGHYRRUOLFKWLQJHYHQPLQDDQHQ
LQYHVWHHUGHQPHWQDPHGHERHUHQPHWNOHLQHEHGULMYHQOLHYHULQGHPHONYHH
KRXGHULM YHUPRHGHOLMN RPGDW GLHPHHU VWDWXV KDG ð ò  ,Q ¶+HW .RQLQJVGLHS·




GHUGH ð ó 
2RN DOZDV HU JHHQ
VSUDNH YDQ HHQ WRWDOH
RQWPHQJLQJ GDQ NRQ










YDQ GH WRW GDQ WRH JH
PHQJGH EHGULMYHQ ð ô 
:DQQHHU PHQ GH RQW
ZLNNHOLQJ LQ KHHO 1HGHUODQG LQ RJHQVFKRXZ QHHPW GDQ YDOW LQ GH HHUVWH
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YDUNHQV i i  2QWPHQJLQJ ZDV KLHU GXV JHHQ RSWLH ,Q GH 1RRUG+ROODQGVH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ¶:DWHUODQG· HQ ¶'H =HHYDQJ· SUREHHUGH GH 5/9' GH
NOHLQHUH ERHUHQ HUWRH RYHU WH KDOHQ GH YDUNHQVKRXGHULM XLW WH EUHLGHQ'H
LQWHQVLYHULQJ YDQ GH UXQGYHHKRXGHULMZDV MXLVW YRRU GH]H JURHS SUREOHPD
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YHHKRXGHULM GHHG GLW IHQRPHHQ ]LMQ LQWUHGH ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶%HU
JH\N· FRQVWDWHHUGH GH ORNDOH FRPPLVVLH DDQ KHW HLQG YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJVSHULRGHGDWHHQDDQWDOEHGULMYHQKHWRSIRNNHQYDQPHONYHHXLWEHVWHHGGH
'HPHONYHHKRXGHULMNRQRSGLHPDQLHUKDDUJUDVODQGYROOHGLJEHQXWWHQYRRU
KHWPHONYHH WHUZLMO NOHLQHUH ERHUHQ GLH RYHU RQYROGRHQGH JURQGFDSDFLWHLW
EHVFKLNWHQYRRUHHQUHQGDEHOHPHONYHHKRXGHULM LQKHWRSIRNNHQYDQMRQJ














GDW KHW HHQ YHUQLHXZLQJ YDQ YDNNHQQLV YHUHLVWH GLH GH YRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ GH
VWHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQYHHODOWHERYHQJLQJ
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QDJDDQ DDQGHKDQGYDQKHW DDQWDO ]RJHQDDPGHSURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQGDWRS
HHQEHGULMI DDQZH]LJ LV'HRPYDQJYDQGHYHHVWDSHONDQZRUGHQRPJHUH
NHQG QDDU GLW VRRUW HHQKHGHQ5RQG ZDUHQ WLHQ SURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQ
QRRG]DNHOLMNYRRUKHWYHUZHUYHQYDQHHQODQGDUEHLGHUVLQNRPHQWLHQWRWYLMI
WLHQ YRRU HHQ ERHUHQRQGHUQHPHUVLQNRPHQ HQPHHU GDQ YLMIWLHQYRRU HHQ
EHGULMIPHWWRHNRPVWSHUVSHFWLHI,QGHSHULRGHZDVVSUDNHYDQHHQ
VSHFLDOLVDWLHZDQQHHUWLHQRIPHHUSURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQLQKHWEHGULMIEHVWRQ






GH MDUHQ ]HVWLJ PHOGGHQ GH 1RRUG%UDEDQWVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLHV
GDW YRRU HHQ UDWLRQHOH EHQXWWLQJ YDQ DUEHLGPDFKLQHV HQ JHERXZHQ LQ GH
QDELMH WRHNRPVW RS EHGULMYHQ PHW VOHFKWV ppQ SURGXFWLHULFKWLQJ PLQLPDDO
YHHUWLJ NRHLHQ KRQGHUG ]HXJHQ GXL]HQGPHVWYDUNHQV WLHQGXL]HQG OHJKHQ
QHQ GHUWLJGXL]HQG VODFKWNXLNHQV RI YHHUWLJ KHFWDUH LQWHQVLHYH DNNHUERXZ
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   
%HQHGHQ'LQNHO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   
+DDNVEHUJHQ   
'HQ+DP'DDUOH   
*UDPVEHUJHQ/XWWHQ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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ppQ VHFWRU VSHFLDOLVHHUGH ,Q GH DIQDPHYDQGH OHJKHQQHQIRNNHULMZHHUVSLH
JHOGH]LFKGHRQWPHQJLQJGXLGHOLMN$OOHHQ LQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶6ODJKD
UHQ6FKXLQHVORRW· QDP KHW DDQWDO EHGULMYHQ PHW OHJKHQQHQ WRH RPGDW GH
FRQVXOHQWHQKLHUGHSOXLPYHHKRXGHULMVWLPXOHHUGHQDOVHHQEHODQJULMNHEURQ
YDQQHYHQLQNRPVWHQ'HSOXLPYHHKRXGHULMYHUDQGHUGH LQGH MDUHQ]HVWLJ LQ












EHJLQ HLQG EHJLQ HLQG EHJLQ HLQG
+HHPVH      
%HQHGHQ'LQNHO      
+DDNVEHUJHQ      
'HQ+DP'DDUOH      
*UDPVEHUJHQ/XWWHQ

     
%HUJH\N      
6W2HGHQURGH6RQ%UHXJHO
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
     
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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YRRUEHHOG HONH ERHU YDUNHQV GLH RYHULJHQV QDXZHOLMNV ELMGURHJHQ DDQ ]LMQ





WRHVWDQG YHUJHOLMNEDDU ø ù  'H YRRUOLFKWHUV FRQVWDWHHUGHQ GDW GH DDQWDOOHQ SHU
EHGULMI JHULQJ ZDUHQ KHW IRNPDWHULDDO YDQ RQYROGRHQGH NZDOLWHLW ZDV GH
VOHFKWHKXLVYHVWLQJ HHQJRHGHYHU]RUJLQJYHUKLQGHUGHHQGHSULM]HQGLHEH
WDDOGZHUGHQYRRUGHVODFKWYDUNHQV WH ODDJZDUHQ1DDIORRSYDQGHVWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJ LQ ¶/HHQGH·ZDUHQ GH YDUNHQV RS  SURFHQW YDQ GH EHGULMYHQ
YHUGZHQHQHQGDDOGHRRNKHWDDQWDOEHGULMYHQGDW]RZHOIRNDOVPHVWYDUNHQV
KLHOGHQYDQQDDUSURFHQW ú û 'HYRRUOLFKWHUVVODDJGHQHULQGHERHUHQWH
RYHUUHGHQWRWRQWPHQJLQJYDQKXQEHGULMI
,Q ¶6ODJKDUHQ6FKXLQHVORRW· HQ ¶+DDUOH¶ EHVWHHGGHQ GH YRRUOLFKWHUV YHHO
DDQGDFKWDDQGHYDUNHQVKRXGHULMRQGHUDQGHUHPHWHHQGHPRQVWUDWLHVWDOGLH
GHERHUHQPRHVWODWHQ]LHQGDWKXQVWDOOHQYHHOWHNRXGZDUHQPDDUGLWKDG
VOHFKWV JHULQJ HIIHFW 2S EHGULMYHQ ZDDU DO VSUDNH ZDV YDQ YDUNHQVPHVWHULM
QDPKHWDDQWDOYDUNHQVZHOLVZDDUWRHPDDUSDVLQGHMDUHQ]HVWLJQDPGHWHQ
GHQVQDDURQWPHQJLQJHQVSHFLDOLVDWLHVXEVWDQWLsOHYRUPHQDDQ ú ü 9DQZHUNH
OLMNH JURRWVFKDOLJH VSHFLDOLVDWLHZDV HFKWHU RRN WRHQQRJ JHHQ VSUDNH ú ý  (HQ
YHUJHOLMNEDUH RQWZLNNHOLQJ YRQG LQ GH *HOGHUVH $FKWHUKRHN SODDWV ,Q
¶+XPPHOR.HSSHO· ZDDU GH YDUNHQVKRXGHULM DDQ EHODQJ ZRQ EOHHN KHW
KRXGHQYDQ IRN]HXJHQYRRUDO LQ WUHNRSEHGULMYHQGLHNOHLQHUZDUHQGDQ
KHFWDUH WHUZLMO LQGHEHGULMIVFDWHJRULHsQGDDUERYHQ MXLVWKHW DDQWDOPHVWYDU
NHQV WRHQDP ú þ  (HQ YHUNODULQJ JHHIW KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVYHUVODJ KLHUYRRU
QLHWPDDUDDQJH]LHQHHQERHUYRRUKHWYHUZHUYHQYDQYROGRHQGHDUEHLGVLQ
NRPVWHQPHWPLQGHUIRN]HXJHQGDQPHVWYDUNHQVWRHNRQKDGGLWZHOOLFKWWH
PDNHQPHW GH DDQYDQJVLQYHVWHULQJHQ%LM IRN]HXJHQKDGGH IRNNHU LPPHUV
PLQGHU VWDOUXLPWHQRGLJ%RYHQGLHQYHUHLVWHQ IRN]HXJHQ UHODWLHIPLQGHUDU
EHLG]RGDWGHERHUGH]HEHWHULQ]LMQEHGULMIVSODQNRQLQSDVVHQ,Q¶%HOWUXP·
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 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
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*HPHQJGEHGULMI      
$NNHUERXZEHGULMI      
0HONYHHKRXGHULM      
9DUNHQVKRXGHULM      
3OXLPYHHKRXGHULM      
)UXLWWHHOWHQWXLQ
ERXZEHGULMI
     
7RWDDO      
9RRUSODDWVLQJLQHHQEHGULMIVFDWHJRULHZDVEHSDOHQGGDWSURFHQWYDQKHWDUEHLGV
LQNRPHQLQGHEHWUHIIHQGHEHGULMIVW\SHOZHUGYHUGLHQGTU V&W=XRYZ [ \ \]!^_Z `ba ]']\c a _ dfeM\Kg^\ [ hZ [ \ \]jik&l0m'niko'l0pqIa _'rs\ [ h c t dju vwV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{j|!}~ RYZ [ \ \]^_Z `ba ]']!\c a _ df#t_'r
st_=\ a _iko!&nikom&p&qIa _'rs\ [ h c t dwu vwV0xU yzV&W0{|!}~ YZ [ \ \]!^_Z `ba ]']!\c a _ dr\#a _hZ [ \ \]'n gt_h rtc \ [ s\c rziko!&n
ikomMu vwVxU yzVW0{w|!}~ 

,QGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ¶'H5RHUVWUHHN·¶2XGH0LMQVWUHHN5DQVGDOHUYHOG·
HQ ¶/DQG YDQ 3HSLMQ· RQGHU]RFKWHQ GH /LPEXUJVH ULMNVODQGERXZFRQVXOHQW
VFKDSSHQGHYHUVFKLOOHQGHEHGULMIVW\SHQYDQHHQDDQWDORQGHUQHPLQJHQWDEHO
 ,Q ¶'H5RHUVWUHHN·ZDV LQ  GH VSHFLDOLVHULQJ QDXZHOLMNV RS JDQJ
JHNRPHQ:HOKDG]LFKHHQYHUVFKXLYLQJYDQDNNHUERXZQDDUPHONYHHKRX
GHULM YRRUJHGDDQ 7ZHHGHUGH YDQ GH EHGULMYHQ LQ ¶2XGH 0LMQVWUHHN
5DQVGDOHUYHOG·KLHOGHHQJHPHQJGHEHGULMIVW\SHDDQPDDUHUGHHG]LFKRRN
HHQWHQGHQVYRRUQDDURQWPHQJLQJHQVSHFLDOLVDWLHLQGHULFKWLQJYDQDNNHU
ERXZHQPHONYHHKRXGHULM+HW DDQWDO EHGULMYHQGDW DOV QHYHQDFWLYLWHLW YDU
NHQVRISOXLPYHHDDQKLHOGGDDOGHDDQ]LHQOLMNKRHZHOQDDUGHVPDDNYDQGH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH QRJ VWHHGV QLHW VQHO JHQRHJ 'LH VWHOGH GDW
VOHFKWVELMGHDDQZH]LJKHLGYDQWZLQWLJIRNYDUNHQVRIPHHUVSUDNHNRQ]LMQ




RHIHQG   
6DPHQYDWWHQGNDQJHVWHOGZRUGHQGDWRQWPHQJLQJWHUYHUEHWHULQJYDQGH
EHGULMIVVWLMOLQGHORRSYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSHULRGHVWHHGVQDGUXNNHOLMNHU
QDDUYRUHQNZDP,QGH MDUHQ]HVWLJ OHLGGHGDW VRPVWRW VSHFLDOLVDWLH LQppQ
EHGULMIVRQGHUGHHO PDDU DDQYDQNHOLMN ZHUG LQ VRPPLJH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ













GULMYHQ GDW JHGXUHQGH GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ HHQ YDUNHQVVWDSHO KHHIW DDQJH
WURNNHQ GLH DOV EHWHNHQLVYRO YRRU KHW EHGULMIVLQNRPHQ NDQ ZRUGHQ DDQJH
PHUNWLVYHUEHQHGHQGHYHUZDFKWLQJHQJHEOHYHQ,QYHUJHOLMNLQJPHWHOGHUV
OLJWKHWJHPLGGHOGHDDQWDOSHUEHGULMIDDQ]LHQOLMNODJHU·   8LWHQTXrWHVYDQKHW
/(,EOHHNERYHQGLHQGDWVOHFKWVHHQJHULQJGHHOYDQGHERHUHQ]LFKEHZXVW









JHOPDWLJ RS ZHHUVWDQG 0HQ NDQ GLW ZLMWHQ DDQ GH PRJHOLMN WUDGLWLRQHOH
GHQNZLM]HYDQYHHOERHUHQ²HQ VRPV]DOGDWYDQ WRHSDVVLQJ]LMQJHZHHVW²











EHLGVSURGXFWLYLWHLW WH YHUKRJHQ ,Q YHHO RS]LFKWHQ ]LMQ GH WUDFWRU HQ GH
PHONPDFKLQHGHPHHVWXLWJHVSURNHQV\PEROHQYDQGHYRRUWVFKULMGHQGHPH
FKDQLVDWLHLQGHHHUVWHGHFHQQLDQDGH7ZHHGH:HUHOGRRUORJ   0DDURRNDO
OHUOHLNOHLQHPLQGHUVSHFWDFXODLUHYRUPHQYDQPHFKDQLVDWLHZDUHQRQPLVEDDU

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=XLG+ROODQG   
=HHODQG   
1RRUG%UDEDQW   
/LPEXUJ   




PHONHQZHHU OHLGHQ WRW HHQ KRJHUH YHHEH]HWWLQJ SHUPHONPDFKLQH 6OHFKWV
YDQHHQEHSHUNWDDQWDOVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ]LMQFLMIHUVEHNHQGGLHPHHUZDWLQ
]LFKWJHYHQLQGHDDQVFKDIYDQPHONPDFKLQHV,QGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶1LMH
YHHQ· QDPELMYRRUEHHOGKHW DDQWDO EHGULMYHQPHWPHONPDFKLQHV WRH YDQ 
QDDUSURFHQW Å Æ 9RRUOLFKWLQJRYHUGH]HPDFKLQHVZDVRYHULJHQVYDDN]HHU
QRRG]DNHOLMN+HW(LQGKRYHQVHULMNVODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWVFKDSFRQVWDWHHUGHQD
HHQWHVWRQGHUERHUHQGDWHUELMPHHUGDQGHKHOIWYDQGHEHGULMYHQLHWV
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NHUVGDQSDDUGHQ ^ _ ,QGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶=DNYDQ=XLG%HYHODQG·QDPKHW
DDQWDOWUDFWRUHQLQGHSHULRGHWRHPHWSURFHQW+HWDDQWDOSN·V
JURHLGH]HOIVPHWSURFHQW WHUZLMO WHJHOLMNHUWLMGKHW DDQWDOSDDUGHQGDDOGH
PHWSURFHQW0DDUQLHWRYHUDOZDVHHQGHUJHOLMNHVWLMJLQJHQGDOLQJUHJHO
,QGH'UHQWVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶6SLHU:LMVWHU·QDPKHW DDQWDOZHUNSDDUGHQ
VOHFKWV]HHUJHULQJDIWHUZLMOKHWDDQWDOWUDFWRUHQQLHWWRHQDP7LMGHQVVWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJHQ YURHJHQ ODQGERXZHUV KHUKDDOGHOLMN RP HHQ UHQWDELOLWHLWVEHUH
NHQLQJHQYDDNEOHHNGDQGDWHHQWUHNNHURSNOHLQHEHGULMYHQWHGXXUZDV ^ ` 
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EHHOGREMHFW YRRU EH]RHNHUVPHHVWDO LQZRQHUVYDQ ]LMQ HLJHQ VWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJPDDUVRPVRRNERHUHQYDQEXLWHQKHWGRUS(UEHVWRQGHHQHLQGHORRV
OLMNHQGH YDULDWLH LQ YRRUEHHOGREMHFWHQ ,Q ¶3HL]H· YRQG PHQ ELMYRRUEHHOG
NLSSHQKRNNHQ KRRLYHQWLODWLH UXQGYHHVWDOOHQ VOHXIVLOR·V PHVWYDUNHQVVWDOOHQ
IRNYDUNHQVVWDOOHQ ZHUNKRHNHQ HQ PHONOHLGLQJHQ i j  ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
¶+HW .RQLQJVGLHS· KDGGHQ GH UD\RQDVVLVWHQWHQ EHKDOYH HHQ DDQWDO YDQ GH
KLHUYRRUJHQRHPGHGHPRQVWUDWLHREMHFWHQRRNQRJHUIYHUKDUGLQJHQGULQNZD
WHUYRRU]LHQLQJ LQ ZHLODQGHQ DOV
YRRUEHHOG RSJH]HW ,Q ¶1HHGHU
EHUJ· ULFKWWHQ ]LM HHQPHONORNDDO
LQ YRRU KHW GRHOPDWLJ RSEHUJHQ
YDQPHONJHUHHGVFKDS
(U EHVWRQGHQ JHHQ VSHFLDOH
SUHPLHUHJHOLQJHQYRRUGHERHUHQ
LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ 'RRU
GH LQWHQVLHYH EHPRHLHQLV YDQ GH
5/9'PHWGH]HJHELHGHQUDDN
WHQ ERHUHQ HFKWHU VQHOOHU RS GH
KRRJWHYDQGHYHUVFKLOOHQGHPR
JHOLMNKHGHQ ,Q GH SUDNWLMNZHUG
HU GDDURPZHO YDDN JHEUXLN JH
PDDNWYDQDOOHUOHLEHVWDDQGH VXE
VLGLHHQSUHPLHUHJHOLQJHQ9DDN
ZDUHQ GLH EHGRHOG YRRUPHFKD
QLVDWLH HQ YHUEHWHULQJ YDQ EH
GULMIVJHERXZHQ +HW PLQLVWHULH
YHUVWUHNWH RYHU KHW DOJHPHHQ DO
OHHQ SUHPLHV DOV GH ERHU EHUHLG
ZDVRRN]HOIWHLQYHVWHUHQ

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]HOIPRHVW LQYHVWHUHQRP LQDDQPHUNLQJ WHNRPHQYRRUHHQSUHPLHZDV LQ
YHHOJHYDOOHQWHKRRJ,Q¶:DOFKHUHQ·ELMYRRUEHHOGPLVOXNWHGHSRJLQJERH
UHQRYHUWHKDOHQ]LFKWRHWHOHJJHQRSGHYDUNHQVKRXGHULMRPGDWGHPHHVWH
ODQGERXZHUVRYHURQYROGRHQGHJHOGNRQGHQEHVFKLNNHQRPWHLQYHVWHUHQ ¥ ¦ 
1LHWDOWLMGOHLGGHHHQLQYHVWHULQJLQPDFKLQHVWRWJRHGHUHVXOWDWHQ]RDOVLQ
¶+HW.RQLQJVGLHS·ZDDUVRPPLJHERHUHQPHWGHDDQVFKDIYDQPDFKLQHVKXQ
EHGULMI ]RQGHU KXOS YDQ EXLWHQ SUREHHUGHQ WH H[SORLWHUHQ 9RRUDO ELM ppQ
PDQVEHGULMYHQ OHLGGH GDW WRW WHOHXUVWHOOLQJHQ ¥ §  +HW EOHHN YRRU ERHUHQ YHHO
UHQGDEHOHUHHQORRQEHGULMILQWHVFKDNHOHQGDQ]HOIGHPDFKLQHVDDQWHVFKDI
IHQ+HW LQKXUHQYDQ ORRQZHUNHUVQDPJHGXUHQGHGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJGDQ

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QLHU HHQ DDQ]LHQOLMNH WLMGVZLQVW RS YRRU GH ERHU ,Q ¶.RHZDFKW· ULFKWWH GH






ERXZSODQ RS GDW ORRQZHUNHUV NRQGHQ ZRUGHQ LQJHVFKDNHOG 8LWHLQGHOLMN
FRQFOXGHHUGHGHUHJLRQDOHYRRUOLFKWHUGDWHHQppQPDQVEHGULMIYDQWRW
KHFWDUH JRHGH WRHNRPVWPRJHOLMNKHGHQ KDG  'H ERHU ZHUNWH JHPLGGHOG
¶VOHFKWV·XXUSHUZHHNZDWGHFRQVXOHQWGHXLWVSUDDNRQWORNWH¶:HNXQ
QHQQLHW]HJJHQGDWGHERHUHHQVODDILVYDQ]LMQEHGULMI·(HQJRHGERXZSODQ
HQ KHW LQVFKDNHOHQ YDQ HHQ ORRQZHUNHU ZDUHQ GXV QRRG]DNHOLMNPDDU KHW
NZDPYROJHQVGHYRRUOLFKWHUYRRUDODDQRSYDNPDQVFKDSHQRUJDQLVDWLHWDOHQW














5XQGYHHKRXGHULM   
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+RHHQZDDULQERHUHQLQYHVWHHUGHQZDVDIKDQNHOLMNYDQGHVWUHHN7DEHO
ODDW]LHQGDW LQ/LPEXUJGH LQYHVWHULQJHQ LQGHUXQGYHHKRXGHULMGHEHODQJ













YHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH ¶'HQ +DP'DDUOH· ELMYRRUEHHOG PHHQGH RYHU KDDU
JHELHG¶GHPHHVWHERHUHQ]LMQJHHQDNNHUERXZHUVHQ]LMPRHWHQGDDULQKXQ







KHW ODQGERXZEHGULMI HHQ VWHUN YHHQNRORQLDOH VLJQDWXXU ,Q ¶%RUJHU· ZDV 
SURFHQWYDQGHJURQG LQJHEUXLN DOV ERXZODQG'HEHODQJULMNVWHSURGXFWHQ
ZDUHQJUDQHQIDEULHNVDDUGDSSHOHQSRRWDDUGDSSHOHQHQELHWHQ(HQGHHOYDQ
GH YHUERXZZDV JHULFKW RS GH YHUZHUNLQJ LQ GH UHJLRQDOH DDUGDSSHOPHHO
VWURNDUWRQHQVXLNHUIDEULHNHQ,QGLWVRRUWJHYDOOHQEHSHUNWHGHDDQGDFKWYDQ
GH YRRUOLFKWHUV ]LFK WRW UHODWLHI WHFKQLVFKH ]DNHQ DOV RQNUXLGEHVWULMGLQJ KHW








 %RXZODQG *UDVODQG 7XLQERXZHQIUXLWWHHOW
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 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SHULRGH  GH YHUKRXGLQJ ERXZODQGJUDVODQG WHQ JXQVWH YDQ KHW
ODDWVWHZDWW\SHUHQGZDVYRRUKHWIHLWGDWGHPHONYHHKRXGHULMLQEHODQJWRH
QDPWDEHO'H]HODQGHOLMNHWHQGHQVLVWHUXJWHYLQGHQLQHHQJURRWDDQ
WDO VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ,Q ¶+HHPVH· ODJGHYHUKRXGLQJ WXVVHQERXZODQGHQ
JUDVODQGELMDDQYDQJYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJRSSURFHQWHQQDDIORRS
RSSURFHQW u v 2RNRSDQGHUHZLM]HQYDOWGHRYHUJDQJYDQDNNHUERXZ





$NNHUERXZ 5XQGYHH 9DUNHQV .LSSHQ
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 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 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    
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]LHQ KHW IHLW GDW YHHO NOHLQH ERHUHQEHGULMYHQ QRJ OHXQGHQ RS JH]LQVDUEHLG
6RPV ZDV HFKWHU GH DUEHLGVLQWHQVLYLWHLW YDQ GH YHUERXZ YDQ KDNYUXFKWHQ
DDQOHLGLQJWRWLQSHUNLQJYDQGLHDFWLYLWHLW,Q¶%HOWUXP·QDPKHWYHUERXZGH
DUHDDOJHGXUHQGHGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJDIPHWppQGHUGHYRRUDODOVJHYROJYDQ
¶PRHLOLMNKHGHQ LQGHDUEHLGVYRRU]LHQLQJ·   (FKWHU LQ VWUHNHQZDDUGHYRRU
OLFKWHUVJHFRQIURQWHHUGZHUGHQPHWHHQDUEHLGVRYHUVFKRWHQGHPRJHOLMNKHLG
YDQDIYORHLLQJYDQDUEHLGVNUDFKWHQXLWGHDJUDULVFKHVHFWRUJHULQJZDVERRG
GH WHHOW YDQKDNYUXFKWHQ MXLVW WRHNRPVWSHUVSHFWLHI'DW JROG HYHQHHQVYRRU
JHELHGHQZDDU JH]LQVDUEHLGQRJEHODQJULMNZDV'H YRRUOLFKWHUV EHVWHHGGHQ
YHHODDQGDFKWDDQKHWRSVWHOOHQYDQHHQERXZSODQWHQHLQGHKHWDUEHLGVSR
WHQWLHHO]RRSWLPDDOPRJHOLMNLQWH]HWWHQHQGHDUEHLGVSURGXFWLYLWHLWRSGLH
PDQLHU WHYHUKRJHQ'LW ODDWVWH WUHIWPHQELMYRRUEHHOGRRNDDQ LQGHVWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJ¶6ODJKDUHQ6FKXLQHVORRW·,QGH]HVWUHHNYDULHHUGHKHWEHGULMIVW\

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ELHWHQPDDU GLW JHZDV HLVWH LQ VRPPLJH SHULRGHV YHHO DUEHLGVNUDFKW'DDU
GRRUEHVWRQGKHWULVLFRGDWGHDUEHLGVEH]HWWLQJRSGH]HEHGULMYHQSHUPDQHQW







YHUUHGH VXLNHUELHWHQWHHOWHQ VWDPVODERQHQWHHOWYHUDQWZRRUGHQRI DDQEHYH







YDOHQWH SRVLWLH $DQ GH
HQH NDQW ZHUGHQ ]LM JH
DFKW GH DIYORHLLQJ YDQ
RYHUWROOLJH DUEHLGVNUDFK
WHQ XLW GH DJUDULVFKH VHF
WRUWHEHYRUGHUHQDDQGH
DQGHUNDQWZDUHQ ]LMRRN



















JHYHHU  JXOGHQSHUKHFWDUH GDDUQD ]RXGLW NXQQHQ VWLMJHQQDDU OLHIVW
JXOGHQSHUKHFWDUH'HWXLQGHUVNRQGHQGHSURGXFWLHYHUKRJLQJEH








PDDUGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJKHHIWGLWRQJHWZLMIHOGEHYRUGHUG Ä Å 
,QGH¶=DNYDQ=XLG%HYHODQG·YHUVFKRRIGHYHUKRXGLQJWXVVHQERXZHQ
JUDVODQGDOVJHYROJYDQUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJHQHQQDKHUVWHOYDQRYHUVWURRPGHODQ
GHQ+HWWXLQERXZDUHDDOOLHSELMYRRUEHHOGWHUXJYDQQDDUSURFHQW Ä Æ 
,Q ¶:DOFKHUHQ·ZDVGH WXLQERXZYRRUDO DDQWUHNNHOLMNYRRUNOHLQH ODQGERX
ZHUVPHHVWDOZDUHQKHWJH]LQVEHGULMYHQGLHWHZHLQLJLQNRPVWHQXLWGHODQG





RIPHHU Ä Ç 2RNLQ¶.RHZDFKW·QDPGHWXLQERXZVOHFKWVPDUJLQDDOWRH(UZDV
KLHU GXV JHHQ VSUDNH YDQ HHQ ZLM]LJLQJ YDQ GH EHGULMIVW\SH+HW UHJLRQDOH
ODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWVFKDSZHHWGLWDDQGHXLWEOLMYHQGHUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ Ä È 
,QGHJHELHGHQPHWNRPJURQGHQYRUPGHQIUXLWWHHOWHQWXLQERXZHHQEH
ODQJULMNHDFWLYLWHLW,QGH¶%RPPHOHUZDDUGRRVW·EUHLGGHKHWJHPLGGHOGHEH
GULMI QD GH RQWJLQQLQJHQ HQ UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ KHW JUDVODQGDUHDDO HQ KHW WXLQ
ERXZDUHDDOPHWUHVSHFWLHYHOLMNHQSURFHQWXLWWHQNRVWHYDQKHWERXZ
ODQG (HQ RYHUVFKDNHOLQJ QDDU WXLQERXZ ODJ YROJHQV GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJV
FRPPLVVLHPHHUYRRUGHKDQGGDQRPVFKDNHOLQJQDDUYDUNHQVRISOXLPYHH
KRXGHULM Ä É 'LWSURFHVYHUOLHSHFKWHUWHODQJ]DDPYDQZHJHPRHL]DPHILQDQFLH
ULQJRQGXLGHOLMNKHGHQRYHURSYROJLQJRSKHWEHGULMIVOHFKWHYHUNDYHOLQJHQ
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PHQGDQYDDNPHHUGHUHSHUFHHOWMHV JUDVODQGJHSDFKWRI LQ HLJHQGRPHQRS





WHOHQRSJHVFKLNWHJURQGHQLVKHWLQNRPHQRYHUKHWDOJHPHHQ]HHUODDJ·   'H
YRRUOLFKWHUVVWLPXOHHUGHQGHRYHUVFKDNHOLQJQDDUWXLQERXZGRRUPLGGHOYDQ
YRRUOLFKWLQJVDYRQGHQGHVWLFKWLQJYDQHHQJURHQWHWHHOWYDNVFKRROHQGHDDQ
VWHOOLQJ YDQ HHQ VSHFLDOH WXLQERXZKXOSDVVLVWHQW 2RN LQ GH ¶7LHOHUZDDUG
ZHVW·EHYRUGHUGHGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLHGHVSHFLDOLVDWLHLQIUXLWWHHOW
'RRU RQWPHQJLQJ RQWVWRQGHQ KLHU YHHUWLJ IUXLWWHHOWEHGULMYHQ HQ ZHUG HHQ
YHHUWLJWDOWXLQERXZEHGULMYHQJHVWLFKW
,QGH/LPEXUJVHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶2XGH0LMQVWUHHN5DQVGDOHUYHOG·ZHUG
YRRUDO LQGH IUXLWWHHOW ULJRXUHXVJHUDWLRQDOLVHHUG9DQGHKHFWDUHKRRJ
VWDPERRPJDDUGHQGLHRYHUKHWDOJHPHHQLQHHQVOHFKWHWRHVWDQGYHUNHHUGHQ
ZDVDDQKHWHLQGQRJPDDUKHFWDUHRYHU3RJLQJHQRPGHWHHOWYDQDDUG
EHLHQ WH LQWURGXFHUHQ YHUOLHSHQQLHW VXFFHVYRO'H DNNHUERXZZHUG YRRUDO
YHUEHWHUG GRRU GH LQWURGXFWLH YDQ QLHXZHPDFKLQHV ]RDOV YRODXWRPDWLVFKH
URRLPDFKLQHVYRRUVXLNHUELHWHQYHU]DPHOURRLHUVYRRUGHDDUGDSSHOHQHQSUH
FLVLH]DDLPDFKLQHV,QKHW¶/DQGYDQ3HSLMQ·ZDVKHWEHHOGKHW]HOIGH+LHUZDV








GDDURP RSJHQRPHQ LQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD 'H RYHUVWDS YDQ
ERHUHQQDDUWXLQERXZNDQYDQZHJHHFRQRPLVFKHRYHUZHJLQJHQJXQVWLJ]LMQ
JHZHHVW RP VRFLDOH UHGHQHQ ODJ GLH QLHW DOWLMG YRRU GH KDQG:LFKHUV EH













'H KLHUYRRU JHVFKHWVWH EDVLVVWUDWHJLHsQ ODWHQ QLHW KHW KHOH HIIHFW YDQ GH
PRGHUQLVHULQJ]LHQ'DDUYRRUNDQPHQEHWHUHHQDQGHUHQRUPKDQWHUHQQD
















GLQJHQ NZDPHQ JRHG YDQ SDV ELM KHW
YDVWVWHOOHQ YDQ GH DUEHLGVSURGXFWLYLWHLW
9RRUDO KHW /(, KLHOG ]LFK GDDUPHH EH
]LJ 9DQDI GH MDUHQ YLMIWLJ RQWZLNNHOGH
KHW LQVWLWXXWQLHXZHUHNHQPRGHOOHQRP
GH DUEHLGVSURGXFWLYLWHLW WH EHUHNHQHQ
9yyUGHRRUORJHQRRNLQGHMDUHQGDDU
QD ZHUG GH JURRWWH YDQ HHQ EHGULMI HQ
]LMQ SURGXFWLYLWHLW YRRUDO JHPHWHQ LQ





,PPHUV HHQ WXLQERXZEHGULMI NRQ ELM
YRRUEHHOG PHW YHHO PLQGHU JURQG WRH





































OLMN YROZDDUGLJH DUEHLGVNUDFKW 9$. VWDQGDDUGXXU HQ SURGXFWLHHHQKHLG − YDQDI
EHZHUNLQJVHHQKHLG'HWZHHODDWVWH]LMQYRRUORSHUVYDQKHWWHJHQZRRUGLJ
JHKDQWHHUGHV\VWHHPYDQVWDQGDDUGEHGULMIVHHQKHGHQ+HWZH]HQOLMNHYHUVFKLOWXV






GDDURP JHUHNHQG LQ GH VWDQGDDUGEHGULMIVHHQKHGHQ 'H]H ODDWVWH QRUP EOLMIW
KLHUHFKWHUYHUGHUEXLWHQEHVFKRXZLQJRPGDW]HQLHWUHOHYDQWLVYRRUGHLQ
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ULQJ ¶:HWHULQJ·RQJHZLOGFRUUHFW VWHOGH² DUEHLGVHHQKHGHQ t u 3HU VWUHHNEH
VWRQGHQHURYHULJHQVNOHLQHYHUVFKLOOHQ LQGHDDQWDOOHQSURGXFWHQGLH VDPHQ
ppQSURGXFWLHHHQKHLGYRUPGHQ2PEHGULMYHQRQGHUOLQJWHYHUJHOLMNHQEH
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WHQVLHI EHGULMI    ,Q ¶3HL]H· VWHOGHKHW UHJLRQDOH ODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWVFKDS HHQ
JHPLGGHOGH YDQ SURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQSHU9$. DOVQRUPRPUHQGDEHO WH
NXQQHQ SURGXFHUHQ ZDW LQGHUGDDG JHOLMNVWRQG PHW RQJHYHHU  VWDQ
GDDUGXUHQ    2RN LQ ¶9OHGGHU· QRHPGHPHQ LQ   WRW  SURGXFWLH
HHQKHGHQQRRG]DNHOLMNRPKHWJHPLGGHOGHLQNRPHQYDQHHQIDEULHNVDUEHLGHU
WHKDOHQ   





EOLMNHOLMN ZDV GDW WH FRPSOH[ (U EHVWRQG JHHQ ODQGHOLMNH VWDWLVWLHN YDQ GH
KRHYHHOKHLGSURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQ'DDUGRRULVHHQYHUJHOLMNLQJYDQODQGHOLMNH
 Ï 9î	ï ð 9î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HQ UHJLRQDOH RQWZLNNHOLQJQLHW ]RQGHUPHHUPRJHOLMN9RRU GH EHUHNHQLQJ
YDQGHODQGHOLMNHWRHQDPHYDQGHDUEHLGVSURGXFWLYLWHLWNDQHFKWHUWRHYOXFKW
WRW HHQ DQGHU FULWHULXPZRUGHQ JHQRPHQ QDPHOLMN GH EUXWR WRHJHYRHJGH
ZDDUGHYDQGHODQGERXZLQUHODWLHWRWGHLQGH]HVHFWRULQJH]HWWHDUEHLGVMDDU
HHQKHGHQ WDEHO ,QGHSHULRGHYRQG LQGH ODQGERXZHHQ
SURGXFWLHVWLMJLQJSHUDUEHLGHUSODDWVYDQELMQDSURFHQWMDDUOLMNVJHPLGGHOG













   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   





























GH MDUHQ  EHGURHJ KHW JHPLGGHOGH DDQWDO 9$. RS 'UHQWVH JH
PHQJGH EHGULMYHQPHW  WRW  KHFWDUH JURQG JHPHWHQ RS FLUFD YHHUWLJ




DUEHLGVEH]HWWLQJ SHU EHGULMI WLMGHQV GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ QDDU  WRW 
9RRUDO LQ ¶%HQHGHQ'LQNHO·ZHUGELMDDQYDQJYDQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJQRJ














UHVSHFWLHYHOLMN   HQ  T V 2YHU KHW JHKHHO JHQRPHQ− XLWJH]RQGHUG




9DQ GH +ROODQGVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ VWDDQ DOOHHQ HQNHOH JHJHYHQV YDQ
¶'H=HHYDQJ·WHUEHVFKLNNLQJ1DDIORRSYDQGH]HVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJEOHHNGH
DUEHLGVEH]HWWLQJSHUEHGULMI WH]LMQHQZDVKHWDDQWDOKHFWDUHVSHU9$.




'H*HOGHUVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶1HHGHUEHUJ· YROJGH RS HHQ UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ

T U!W.X Y Z'[\^]_Y `_aIbcaId7ca:e'f=[g@h^f=`_ei X jb`_a
klY c'Y X ]_Y X ] m no[=b` i p&X m nSYq'rs@tuq'rs@v&w
xy&z
T V!W.X Y Z'[\^]_Y `_aIbcaId7ca:e'f=[g@h^f=`_ei X jb`_a









PHW KHW DDQSDOHQGH GRUS 5LHWPROHQ GDW JHHQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ZDV ,Q
¶1HHGHUEHUJ· WUDG HHQ GXLGHOLMNH WHQGHQV QDDU YHUJURWLQJ YDQ GH EHGULMYHQ
RS+HWDDQWDOEHGULMYHQPHWPLQGHUGDQKHFWDUHJURQGGDDOGHWHUZLMOGH




NRHLHQ LQ 5LHWPROHQ LHWV VQHOOHU VWHHJ GDQ LQ ¶1HHUGHUEHUJ· HQ KHW DDQWDO
PHVWYDUNHQVLQEHLGHGRUSHQJHOLMNWRHQDPJURHLGHKHWDDQWDOIRN]HXJHQHQ
SOXLPYHH LQ ¶1HHGHUEHUJ· DDQPHUNHOLMN VQHOOHU WRH GDQ LQ 5LHWPROHQ 'H
IRN]HXJHQKRXGHULM OHHQGH ]LFK XLWVWHNHQG DOV QHYHQDFWLYLWHLW 2SPHUNHOLMN
ZDVRRNKHWYHUVFKLOLQSURGXFWLYLWHLWVJURHL,Q¶1HHGHUEHUJ·VWHHJKHWDDQWDO
SURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQSHUEHGULMIPHWOLHIVWSURFHQWWHUZLMO5LHWPROHQEOHHI






QLHW VOHFKWHUGDQ LQ ¶1HHGHUEHUJ·PDDU DEVROXXWJH]LHQ VWHHJKXQ DDQWDO LQ
5LHWPROHQPLQGHU9RRUGHEHGULMYHQPHWPHHUGDQKHFWDUHJURQGZDV
GHJURHLLQ¶1HHGHUEHUJ·EHGXLGHQGJXQVWLJHU,QYHUJHOLMNLQJPHWGHVWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJ ¶+XPPHOR.HSSHO¶ ]LMQ HU HQLJH RSPHUNHOLMNH YHUVFKLOOHQ ,Q
GH]H VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ZDV GH EHUHNHQLQJ YDQ SURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQ YRO
VWUHNWLGHQWLHN0DDURYHUGHJHKHOHOLQLHJHQRPHQVWHHJKHWJHPLGGHOGHDDQ
WDOSURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQ LQ ¶+XPPHOR.HSSHO·VQHOOHU'LWZHUGYHURRU]DDNW
GRRU KHW YHUGZLMQHQ YDQ YHHO NOHLQH EHGULMYHQ +LHUYDQ SURILWHHUGHQ GH
RYHUEOLMYHQGH ODQGERXZEHGULMYHQ LQ GH ODDJVWH EHGULMIVJURRWWHNODVVHQ KHW
PHHVW+HWDDQWDOSURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQVWHHJKLHUPHWOLHIVWSURFHQWKRH
ZHOKHWQHWRQGHUKHWPLQLPDDOQRRG]DNHOLMNJHDFKWHQLYHDXYDQHHQKH
GHQ EOHHI 2RN ELM GH JURWHUH EHGULMYHQ JURHLGH KHW DDQWDO SURGXFWLH
HHQKHGHQLQ¶+XPPHOR.HSSHO·UHODWLHIVQHOOHUGDQLQ¶1HHGHUEHUJ·PDDUGDW
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GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ,Q ¶%HOWUXP· VWHHJ GDW YDQ  QDDU  HQ LQ RRVWHOLMN
*HOGHUODQGYDQQDDU,QEHLGHJHYDOOHQODJKHWQRJEHQHGHQKHWJH
ZHQVWHJHPLGGHOGHYDQSURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQSHUEHGULMI « « 









]HOIGH SDWURRQZDDUQHHPEDDU LQ GH NODVVH YDQ  WRW  KHFWDUH ,Q EHLGH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQQDPKHW DDQWDOSURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQSHU DUEHLGVNUDFKW DI
RS GH EHGULMYHQPHWPHHU GDQ  KHFWDUH JURQG1D GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
EOHNHQGHPHHVWHEHGULMYHQLQGHEHGULMIVJURRWWHNODVVHYDQWRWKHFWDUH
KHW QLYHDX YDQ  SURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQ WH KDOHQ 0HUNZDDUGLJHUZLMV WUDG
GDDUERYHQHHQYHUVOHFKWHULQJYDQGHWRHVWDQGRS+HWJLQJKLHURYHULJHQVRP
VOHFKWVWZHHEHGULMYHQ,QGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶0DDVHQ:DDOZHVW·ZDVKHW
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KHW DDQWDO DUEHLGVNUDFKWHQ VXEVWDQWLHHO DIJHQRPHQ ,QGH DQGHUH FDWHJRULHsQ
ZDVGRRUSURGXFWLYLWHLWVYHUKRJLQJJHWUDFKW HHQ UHGHOLMNEHVWDDQYRRUGH DU





:DDOZHVW·ZDUHQ GH UHVXOWDWHQZDW GDW EHWUHIW DDQ]LHQOLMN EHWHU$OPHW DO
ZDVPHQLQGH¶%RPPHOHUZDDUGRRVW·LQVWDDWJHEOHNHQRPGHSURGXFWLYLWHLW
SHUDUEHLGVNUDFKWWHYHUKRJHQQDDUELMQDSURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQJHQRHJRP
HHQ IDEULHNVDUEHLGHUVLQNRPHQ WHYHUZHUYHQPDDU WHZHLQLJYRRUHHQERHU
RQGHUQHPHU1RJVWHHGVZHUGELMSURFHQWYDQGHEHGULMYHQPLQGHUGDQ
SURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQ SHU DUEHLGVNUDFKW JHWHOG  SURFHQW KDDOGH  WRW 
SURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQSHUDUEHLGVNUDFKWHQVOHFKWVSURFHQWVWHHJERYHQGH
XLW/DDWVWJHQRHPGHEHGULMYHQKDGGHQRSGHODQJHWHUPLMQGHEHVWHRQWZLN
NHOLQJVNDQVHQ 0HQ NDQ GXV QLHW FRQFOXGHUHQ GDW GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ GH
RQWZLNNHOLQJYDQGHEHGULMYHQYROGRHQGHJHVWLPXOHHUGKDG'H%RPPHOHU
ZDDUGEOHHIHHQ]RUJHQNLQG
2YHU GH=HHXZVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ RQWEUHNHQ JHWDOVPDWLJH JHJHYHQV
,Q¶.RHZDFKW·FRQVWDWHHUGHPHQZHOGDWKHWDDQWDOSURGXFWLHHHQKHGHQRQ













$VWHQ ]HOIVPHW  SURFHQW:HOOLFKW VSHHOW KLHUPHHGDW YHHO ERHUHQ]RRQV
KXQJHOXNHOGHUV ]RFKWHQ9DQGH1RRUG%UDEDQWVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQGLH






YHQ LQ QLHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQ ,Q GLW RS]LFKW OLMNW GH YRRUOLFKWLQJ
QDDU DDQOHLGLQJ YDQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPPD HQLJH YUXFKWHQ WH







OLQJ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶:DOFKHUHQ· RS  MXOL  HHQ OH]LQJ RYHU




JXOGHQPHHU WRH GDQRS YHUJHOLMNEDUH'UHQWVH/(,EHGULMYHQ'HPHONYHW
SURGXFWLHVWHHJHUWRWERYHQKHWODQGHOLMNJHPLGGHOGQDPHOLMNWRWNLOR
JUDP ,Q ¶9RUVWHQERVFK· ZDV GH DUEHLGVSURGXFWLYLWHLW WRHJHQRPHQ PHW 
SURFHQWLQYLHU MDDULQ¶%HOWUXP·PHWSURFHQW,QGLW ODDWVWHJHELHGVWHHJ
KHWLQNRPHQLQYLHUMDDUPHWWZHHGXL]HQGJXOGHQLQYHUJHOLMNEDUHJHELHGHQ
VOHFKWV PHW ]HYHQKRQGHUG JXOGHQ æ ç  +HW ZDUHQ GH NOHLQH YRRUEHHOGHQ GLH
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'H5/9' ]HWWH GH WHFKQLVFKH YRRUOLFKWLQJ YDQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSUR
JUDPPDRSPDDUGHGLHQVWZLOGHYLDGLHYRRUOLFKWLQJRRNHHQPHQWDOLWHLWV
YHUDQGHULQJELMERHUHQWHZHHJEUHQJHQ(pQEHODQJULMNHOHPHQWLQGLHPHQ
WDOLWHLWVYHUDQGHULQJZDV HHQ SURIHVVLRQDOLVHULQJ YDQ KHW ERHU]LMQ DOV RQGHU
QHPHU+HWERHU]LMQZDVQLHWODQJHUSULPDLUHHQLGHQWLWHLWPDDULQGHHHUVWH
SODDWV HHQ UDWLRQHHO HFRQRPLVFK KDQGHOHQ 'H YRRUW]HWWLQJ YDQ KHW EHGULMI
GRRUGHRXGVWH]RRQZDVQLHW ODQJHUKHWKRRIGGRHOPDDUZLQVWPD[LPDOLVH
ULQJ
,Q GLW KRRIGVWXN ZHUG
GHYUDDJJHVWHOGLQKRHYHU
UH GH ODQGERXZNXQGLJH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ GH VWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJGHPRGHUQLVH
ULQJ YDQ GH EHGULMYHQ EH
YRUGHUGH $DQ GH KDQG
YDQ HHQ DDQWDO VWUDWHJLHsQ





























YHUEHWHULQJHQ RRN LQ YHUJHOLMNLQJ PHW QDEXULJH RI YHUJHOLMNEDUH JHELHGHQ
HOGHUVJRHGHYRRUXLWJDQJ5HJHOPDWLJPRHVWPHQHFKWHURRNHUNHQQHQGDW








































:DJHQLQJVH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH ZHHU QLHW DOOHHQ GH ERHU PDDU RRN ]LMQ
JH]LQPRHVW]LFKDDQSDVVHQDDQKHWPRGHUQHFXOWXXUSDWURRQ0HHUGHUHPDOHQ





JDQLVDWLHV HQ GH DDQ KHQ JHOLHHUGH ERHULQQHQRUJDQLVDWLHV YHHO DDQGDFKW DDQ
EHLGH'LWJHEHXUGHHFKWHUYDQXLWHHQVWULNWYHU]XLOGGHQNHQ9DQGHU%XUJ
KHHIWEHWRRJGGDWLQKHWLQWHUEHOOXPGHQDGUXNNZDPWHOLJJHQRSGHYHU]RU









YHU]XLOLQJ KLHOG GH ODQGERXZVHFWRU ZDW GDW EHWUHIW RQYHUPLQGHUG LQ KDDU
JUHHS7RFKNDQPHQQLHWVWHOOHQGDWGHQDRRUORJVHVLWXDWLH²]HNHURYHUHHQ
ZDWODQJHUHWHUPLMQEH]LHQ²HHQNRSLHZDVYDQGHYRRURRUORJVH$OVJHYROJ
YDQ GH DOJHPHQH RQWZLNNHOLQJHQ LQ 1HGHUODQG RQW]XLOLQJ RSNRPHQGH
HPDQFLSDWLHEHZHJLQJYDQGHYURXZRSNRPVWMRQJHUHQFXOWXXUWUDGHUYDQDI
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GHMDUHQYLMIWLJODQJ]DDPHHQYHUDQGHULQJRS'LWJROG]RZHOYRRUGHSRVLWLH
YDQGHERHULQRSKHWEHGULMI DOV YRRUGH UHODWLH WXVVHQJH]LQ HQEHGULMI'H
YUDDJLVRIGHPRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVHRSGHYHUDQGHULQJYDQGLHUHODWLHLQYORHG
KHHIWJHKDG
(HQ YDQ GH GRHOVWHOOLQJHQ YDQ GH:DJHQLQJVH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH ZDV GH




GLH UDWLRQHHO YHUDQWZRRUG HQRSZLQVWPD[LPDOLVDWLHJHULFKWZDV'H]HRS
YDWWLQJEHwQYORHGGHRQYHUPLMGHOLMNKHWGHQNHQRYHUGHUHODWLHWXVVHQJH]LQHQ
EHGULMI9DQGHU%XUJ IRUPXOHHUWGDWDOVYROJW ¶:DDUGXVGHERHUDOVKRRIG











DDQGDFKW DDQ KHW ERHUHQJH]LQ (Q YHUGHU ZDV HU GH DIGHOLQJ YDQ:LOOLQJH
3ULQV9LVVHU GLH KRHZHO JHVSHFLDOLVHHUG LQ GHPRGHUQLVHULQJ YDQ KHW KXLV
KRXGHQ RRN PHW JH]LQVYUDDJ
VWXNNHQ LQ DDQUDNLQJ NZDP
'H]H DIGHOLQJ YRQGKDDU LQVSL
UDWLH LQGHKLHUYRRUDOEHVFKUH
YHQ $PHULNDDQVH ¶KRPH HFR
QRPLFV· 'H RYHUVWDS YDQ GH
WKHRULH RYHU KHW JH]LQ LQ KHW
PRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSD
WURRQ QDDU GH SUDNWLMN YDQ GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ YHUOLHS ODQJV
WZHH ZHJHQ QDPHOLMN YLD GH
KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ HQ
GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFK
tkvaw*xzy;{'|~}-| ;A a;x- ;  yw*  {{'x;{'| ;| {Py; x--  w*x-y-;8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-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-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+XLVKRXGHOLMNHYRRUOLFKWLQJ
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7ZHH EDVLVVWUDWHJLHsQ GLH LQ KRRIGVWXN  ]LMQ JHSUHVHQWHHUG IXQJHUHQ
GDDUELMDOVOHLGUDDGQDPHOLMNUDWLRQDOLVDWLHYDQKHWKXLVKRXGHQHQUHJXOHULQJYDQGH
RSYROJLQJ'H]H ODDWVWH ]DO LQ KHW YROJHQGHKRRIGVWXN DDQ ERG NRPHQ+LHU
VWDDWGHUDWLRQDOLVDWLHYDQKHWKXLVKRXGHQFHQWUDDOGLHLQGHPRGHUQLVHULQJV
WKHVH RQORVPDNHOLMN YHUERQGHQ ZDVPHW GH UDWLRQDOLVDWLH YDQ GH EHGULMYHQ
9LD GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ SUREHHUGHQ GH :DJHQLQJHUV GH KXLV
YURXZERHULQWHEHwQYORHGHQLQKHWGRHQHQODWHQYDQKDDUGDJHOLMNVHZHUN
]DDPKHGHQGLH]LFKYRRUDOLQKHWKXLVKRXGHQDIVSHHOGHQ7RWGLHZHUN]DDP
KHGHQKRRUGHQ ELMYRRUEHHOG KHW NRNHQ GH YHU]RUJLQJ YDQKHW KXLV HQ KHW
KHUVWHOOHQYDQNOHUHQ2RNUHNHQGHPHQKLHUWRHGHWDNHQGLHRSKHWUDDNYODN





RS YHHO ERHUHQEHGULMYHQ GH NDDV HQ ERWHUEHUHLGLQJ ,Q GH MDUHQ YLMIWLJ HQ







ZHJH GH VSHFLILHNH YHUZHYHQKHLG YDQ EHGULMI KXLVKRXGHQ HQ JH]LQ LQ GH
PHHVWHERHUHQEHGULMYHQ'DDUGRRUZDVLQKHWYHUOHGHQGHUROYHUGHOLQJWXVVHQ
GHLQGLYLGXHOHOHGHQDQGHUVGDQLQKHWVWHGHOLMNHJH]LQ%LMGHDQDO\VHYDQGH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ LV KHW GDDURP QRRG]DNHOLMN HHQ RQGHUVFKHLG WXVVHQ KXLV
KRXGHQHQJH]LQ WHPDNHQ+HWEHJULSKXLVKRXGHQGXLGW VRPVRSGHKXLV







GHUVSHFLILHNHPDFKWVYHUKRXGLQJHQ HHQ EHODQJULMNH URO 'H MXULGLVFK YDVWJH




GHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ HHQ DI]RQGHUOLMNH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ LQWURGXFHHUGH+HW JH]LQ ZHUG LPPHUV QLHW ]RQGHUPHHU




]LMQ UHGHYRRUGH ODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWHQ DOV HHQEHODQJULMNSXQWRS:LOGHQ
GHYRRUOLFKWHUVKHW¶WUDGLWLRQHOH·JH]LQEHwQYORHGHQGDQZDVKHWQRRG]DNHOLMN
RP YLD HHQ DQGHUH ZHJ GDQ GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ HHQ LQJDQJ WH
]RHNHQ
+HWJDDWKLHURPGHYHUVFKXLYLQJLQGHYHUKRXGLQJWXVVHQJH]LQKXLVKRX
GHQ HQ EHGULMI ,Q GH OLWHUDWXXU ZRUGHQ KLHU WZHH GLVFXVVLHV RYHU JHYRHUG
QDPHOLMNppQRYHUGHYUDDJKRHKHWJH]LQVEHGULMI]LFKNRQKDQGKDYHQLQHHQ
PRGHUQNDSLWDOLVWLVFKH HFRQRPLH HQ ppQRYHU GH YUDDJ RI GH VFKHLGLQJ YDQ
KXLVKRXGHQHQJH]LQW\SLVFKLVYRRUGHPRGHUQLVHULQJYDQGHVDPHQOHYLQJQD
GH 7ZHHGH:HUHOGRRUORJ ,Q KHW YROJHQGH ZRUGW HHUVW QDJHJDDQ KRH KHW
ERHUHQJH]LQLQGHOLWHUDWXXUZHUGJHSODDWVWWHJHQRYHUQDDVWRILQKHWEHGULMI
9HUYROJHQVZRUGWGHLQKRRIGVWXNJHIRUPXOHHUGHEDVLVVWUDWHJLHRYHUUDWLR
QDOLVDWLH YDQKHW KXLVKRXGHQ DDQ GH KDQG YDQ GH EHVFKLNEDUH JHJHYHQV JH
WRHWVW:DWZDUHQGHEHWHNHQLV HQKHWGRHOYDQGH UDWLRQDOLVDWLHJHGDFKWH LQ












+RIVWHH YRRUDO EHSDDOG GRRU GHPRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH ,Q GH MDUHQ ]HYHQWLJ
WRHQGHPHHUVWUXFWXUDOLVWLVFKHYLVLHVRYHUKHHUVWHQVWRQGGHYUDDJFHQWUDDORI
HQKRHKHW DJUDULVFKHJH]LQVEHGULMI DOV HHQ UHVWDQW YDQGH WUDGLWLRQHOHPDDW
VFKDSSLM LQGH LQGXVWULHHONDSLWDOLVWLVFKH VDPHQOHYLQJNRQRYHUOHYHQ'H UX
UDDOVRFLRORRJ+- GH+DDQYDWWHGDWNHUQDFKWLJ VDPHQ ¶)DPLO\ IDUPLQJ LQ
LQGXVWULDOLVHG VRFLHWLHV LV LQPDQ\ UHVSHFWV D SDUDGR[LFDO DPELJXRXV SKHQR
PHQRQ7KH LQFRUSRUDWLRQRIHFRQRPLFDFWLYLWLHV LQWR IDPLO\ UHODWLRQVFRQ
 
WUDVWVVKDUSO\ZLWKWKHGRPLQDQW LQGXVWULDO IRUPRISURGXFWLRQ· ª 'HPRGHU
QLVWHQ VWHOGHQ RYHULJHQV DO LQ GH MDUHQ ]HVWLJ GH YUDDJ QDDU GH RYHUOHYLQJV















5RQG  ZDUHQ GH HOHPHQWHQ
XLWJHNULVWDOOLVHHUGGLHGHDDQ]HWJDYHQ
WRW HHQ VWUXFWXUDOLVWLVFK JHRULsQWHHUGH
GLVFXVVLH GLH QRJDO EHwQYORHG ZHUG
GRRU ULJLGH PDU[LVWLVFKH RSYDWWLQJHQ
*URQGWRRQ YDQ GH GLVFXVVLH ZDV GDW
KHW JH]LQVEHGULMI LQ GH ODQGERXZ IHL
WHOLMNHHQDQRPDOLHZDVLQGHLQGXVWUL
HHONDSLWDOLVWLVFKH FHQWUXPODQGHQ ¬ 
9HHOVWXGLHVQDDUKHWERHUHQJH]LQVEH
GULMIYRQGHQLQGHMDUHQ]HYHQWLJSODDWV
RS HHQ WDPHOLMN PRGHOPDWLJ HQ DE
VWUDFW QLYHDX =H KDGGHQ VRPV ZDW
ZHLQLJDDQGDFKWYRRUGHGDJHOLMNVHSUDNWLMN9DQXLWWKHRUHWLVFKHFRQFHSWHQ
NRQPHQ VWHOOHQ GDW KHW JH]LQVEHGULMI HHQ PRHLOLMN YHUNODDUEDUH SURGXFWLH
HHQKHLGZDVELQQHQGHLQGXVWULHHONDSLWDOLVWLVFKHSURGXFWLHZLM]HPDDU LQGH
SUDNWLMNEHVWRQGKHWHHQYRXGLJZHJELQQHQGHUHsHOH[LVWHUHQGHHFRQRPLVFKH
YHUKRXGLQJHQ ,QGH ORRSYDQGH MDUHQ WDFKWLJYHUVFKHQHQPHGHDOVJHYROJ
YDQGHRSNRPVWYDQYURXZHQVWXGLHVSXEOLFDWLHVGLHGHERHULQKXLVYURXZDOV
XLWJDQJVSXQWNR]HQ7HJHOLMNHUWLMGZHUGHHQEDODQVJH]RFKWWXVVHQGHVWUXFWX
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+LHU JDDWKHWRPHHQ UHFRQVWUXFWLH YDQGH:DJHQLQJVHPRGHUQLVHULQJV
WKHVH HQ GH LGHHsQ GLH RYHU KHW JH]LQVEHGULMI OHHIGHQ LQ GH SHULRGH 
'HWHUPUHFRQVWUXFWLHLVGDDUELMRS]LMQSODDWV'H:DJHQLQJVHRQGHU
]RHNHUV HQ RQGHU]RHNVWHUV GHGHQ LQ KXQ VWXGLHV XLWVSUDNHQRYHU GH URO YDQ
KHWJH]LQ=RFRQVWDWHHUGH9DQGHQ%DQGDWPRGHUQHJH]LQQHQGDWZLO]HJ
JHQ JH]LQQHQ GLH YDNHU GDQ DQGHUH OLG ZDUHQ YDQ YHUHQLJLQJHQ JHEUXLN
PDDNWHQYDQZDVPDFKLQHVHQGHUJHOLMNHYDNHUPRGHUQHODQGERXZPHWKRGHQ
JHEUXLNWHQGDQGHGRRUKHPDOVWUDGLWLRQHHOJHW\SHHUGHIDPLOLHV+HWRQGHU
]RHN JDI DDQOHLGLQJ WRW GH YHURQGHUVWHOOLQJ GDW HHQ ERHU GLH QLHXZH ODQG
ERXZPHWKRGHQWRHSDVWHEHKRRUGHWRWHHQJH]LQPHWHHQPRGHUQHVWHGHOLM
NHOHYHQVVWLMO9DQGHQ%DQYHURQGHUVWHOGHGDWHHQPRGHUQFXOWXXUSDWURRQLQ




WKRGHQKHWKHOHFXOWXXUSDWURRQNDQEHwQYORHGHQ· ï ð 0HHVWDOEOHHIKHWELMGLW
VRRUW ORVVH FRQVWDWHULQJHQ SDV ODWHU UHFRQVWUXHHUGH .RR\ KLHULQ PHHU VD
PHQKDQJ
6DDO VFKUHHI LQ+HWERHUHQJH]LQ LQ1HGHUODQG+LMYHUULFKWWHEDDQEUH
NHQGZHUNRSKHW WHUUHLQYDQGHJH]LQVVWXGLHRQGHUERHUHQHQKRHZHOKLM
QLHWWRWGH:DJHQLQJVH6FKRRONDQZRUGHQJHUHNHQGODJHQ]LMQRSYDWWLQJHQ
]HHU GLFKW ELM GLH YDQ+RIVWHH HQ ]LMQPHGHZHUNHUV ,Q  KLHOG KLM HHQ
RSHQEDUH OHVZDDULQKLMGHYHUDQGHULQJHQRSKHWSODWWHODQGEH]DJYDQXLWGH
RYHUJDQJ YDQ HHQRUJDQLVFKH QDDU RUJDQLVDWRULVFKH VDPHQOHYLQJ'LWZDV LQ





RXGH RUJDQLVFKH VWUXFWXUHQ IDPLOLHEDQGHQ YULHQGVFKDSVUHODWLHV GLH  ]LFK
RQGDQNVPHFKDQLVDWLHHQUDWLRQDOLVDWLHZLVWHQWHKDQGKDYHQ:DDUVSUDNHZDV





SODWWHODQGVDPHQOHYLQJ· ï ï +LHUPHHVORRWKLMQDXZDDQELM+RIVWHHVGHQNZLM]H
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VFKH GRRU GH RUJDQLVDWRULVFKH YRUPHQ YDQ VDPHQOHYLQJ HQZDV HHQ YDQ GH
EHODQJULMNVWH IDFWRUHQ LQ KHW SURFHV YDQ VRFLDOH VWUXFWXXUYHUDQGHULQJ RSKHW
SODWWHODQGLQKHWELM]RQGHURSGH]DQGJURQGHQ ; < 8LWHUDDUGKDGGLWJHYROJHQ
YRRUKHWJH]LQRSKHWSODWWHODQG
,Q]LMQSURHIVFKULIWRQGHUVFKHLGGH6DDOHHQYLHUWDO IXQFWLHVYDQKHWJH]LQ
GH VRFLDDOELRORJLVFKH GH VRFLDDOHFRQRPLVFKH GH VRFLDDOFXOWXUHOH HQ GH
VRFLDDOSV\FKRORJLVFKH IXQFWLH ; = 'HGULHHHUVWH IXQFWLHVGHHOGHKLMPHW+RI
VWHH GLH GH]H HHUGHU WLMGHQV HHQ VWXGLHZHHN RYHU KXLVKRXGZHWHQVFKDS KDG





















WHHUGH GDW DQQR  KHW RXGHZDDUGHQ HQ QRUPHQSDWURRQ LQ GH EXXUW
VFKDSSHQQRJYRORSDDQZH]LJZDV ; @ +LMEHSOHLWWHRPYLDREMHFWLHYHYRRUOLFK
WLQJGHZDDUGHQYDQPRGHUQHVDPHQOHYLQJVYRUPHQRQGHUGHDDQGDFKWYDQGH
YHOH GULHJHQHUDWLHKXLVKRXGHQV WH EUHQJHQ ,Q HHQ DUWLNHO XLW  RQGHU
VFKHLGGH.RR\HHQYLMIWDOYHUVFKLOOHQWXVVHQKHWWUDGLWLRQHOHHQKHWPRGHUQH
; <A1B%B%C DEF%G H IJ K(LM)NIO!H KPD
QRS
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EHODQJULMNH URO VSHHOGHQ+HW GHUGH YHUVFKLO ODJ LQ GH VWHUN SDWULDUFKDOH JH





GHQ HONDDU HUYRHUHQ LQ HHQ PHHU H[SUHVVLHYH HQ ODELHOH EHOHYLQJ 'H JH
]LQVOHGHQ UDDNWHQ GXVPHHU EHWURNNHQ ELM HONDDU'H RQWZLNNHOLQJ YDQ KHW
ERHUHQJH]LQYHUOLHSYROJHQVGLWW\SRORJLVFKHVFKHPD   9HUVFKLOOHQGHYDQGH]H
SXQWHQ]LMQLQGHPRGHUQLVHULQJVGLVFXVVLHVQDDUDDQOHLGLQJYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEH








LQ]LMQZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNHHQ LGHRORJLVFKHEHWHNHQLV   =LMFRQFOXGHHUGHQGDW
KHWYRRUDOHHQQRUPDWLHIEHJULSZDVGDWRQWZLNNHOLQJVPRGHOOHQPRHVW OHJL
WLPHUHQ'H+DDQQDPGDWODWHUDOVXLWJDQJVSXQWLQ]LMQERHN,QWKHVKDGRZRI
WKHWUHH   +LHULQFRQVWDWHHUGHKLMGDWERHUHQLQKHWSXEOLHNHGHEDWHHQRQGHU
QHPHUVEHWRRJ HHQYRXGLJZHJ YHUYLQJHQ GRRU HHQ JH]LQVEHWRRJ HQ RPJH
NHHUGDOVGDWSDVWHLQKXQVWUDWHJLVFKHGRHOHQ'HJURQGVODJYRRUGLHGXEEHOH
KRXGLQJZDVJHOHJGLQKHWWLMGYDNGHSHULRGHGDWGHPRGHUQLVH
ULQJVWKHVHYDQGH:DJHQLQJHUVRSJDQJPDDNWH   'H+DDQFRQVWDWHHUGHGDWLQ
GLH SHULRGH KHW DJUDULVFK JH]LQVEHGULMI DOV ]RGDQLJ QLHW WHU GLVFXVVLH VWRQG
¶6LQFH WKH IDPLO\ IDUPZDV VR VHOIHYLGHQW LWZDV XQQHFHVVDU\ WR LQFOXGH LW
HLWKHUDVDSROLWLFDOLVVXHRUWRGHEDWHLWVFKDUDFWHU·   'H]HODDWVWHFRQVWDWHULQJ
LVRQMXLVW'HPRGHUQLVWHQZLOGHQKHWJH]LQZHOGHJHOLMNWHUGLVFXVVLHVWHOOHQ
PDDU GH FRQIHVVLRQHOHQ HQNHOHPRGHUQLVWHQ RQGHU KHQ XLWJH]RQGHUGZHL
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JHHUG +HW JROG GDDUELM QLHW DOV HHQ WRHYDOOLJH RUJDQLVDWRULVFKH FRQVWUXFWLH
PDDUDOVHHQGLHRUJDQLVFKYHUERQGHQZDVPHWGHVDPHQOHYLQJ1LHWGH]HOIH




FKULVWHOLMNH HWKLHN RYHU KHW PRGHUQH KXZHOLMN HQ KHW PRGHUQH JH]LQ ¶HHQ
ZRRUG NXQQHQ VSUHNHQ GDW LV DIJHVWHPG RS GH JHHVWHOLMNH QRGHQ YDQ RQ]H
YHUVSOLQWHUGHZHUHOGHHQZRRUGGDWKRXYDVWELHGWHQULFKWLQJJHYHQGLVQLHW
DOOHHQ YRRU GH NHUNHOLMNH PHQV PDDU RRN YRRU KHQ GLH YDQ GH NHUN YHU
YUHHPGGHQGDQ]DOGHWKHRORRJEHUHLGPRHWHQ]LMQRPWHOXLVWHUHHQQDDUZDW
GH VRFLRORRJ FRQFUHHW HQ ]DNHOLMN WH ]HJJHQ KHHIW RYHU KHW KXZHOLMNV HQ
JH]LQVOHYHQ LQ RQ]H KHGHQGDDJVHPDDWVFKDSSLM· ¾ ¿ 2RN.RR\ EHSOHLWWHPHHU
LQWHUYHQWLHYDQEXLWHQDILQKHWWUDGLWLRQHOH$FKWHUKRHNVHJH]LQPDDUKLMNRRV
]LMQZRRUGHQ XLWHUVW ]RUJYXOGLJ HQ YRRU]LFKWLJ ¾ À 'H YHU]XLOGH VDPHQOHYLQJ
PDDNWH]HNHULQGHMDUHQYLMIWLJHHQRSHQGHEDWRYHUKHWJH]LQRQPRJHOLMN
'H+DDQVDQDO\VHYDQ ¶]HOIHYLGHQWLH· VWRHOGHRSGHDDQQDPHGDWGH WHUP
JH]LQVEHGULMISDVQDRQWVWRQG,QZHUNHOLMNKHLGZDVGLHHFKWHUDO LQGH
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(pQ YDQ GH YHUELQGHQGH HOHPHQWHQ WXVVHQ EHGULMI JH]LQ HQ KXLVKRXGHQ
ZDV GH YURXZ RPGDW ]LM LQ DOOH GULH HHQ URO YHUYXOGH ERHULQPRHGHU HQ
KXLVYURXZ ,Q GH :DJHQLQJVH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH EOHHI GLH GULHHHQKHLG
EHVWDDQ+XLVKRXGHQZHUGDOVHHQQRRG]DNHOLMNHUHSURGXFWLHYHDFWLYLWHLWRS
JHYDW KRHZHO :LOOLQJH 3ULQV9LVVHU EHJLQ MDUHQ ]HVWLJ EHWRRJGH GDW GH]H
ZHUN]DDPKHGHQ DOV SURGXFWLHYH WDNHQ QDPHOLMN SURGXFWLH YRRU KHW JH]LQ
RRN ZHO DDQJHGXLG DOV ¶KXLVKRXGHOLMNH SURGXFWLH· PRHVWHQ ZRUGHQ EH















YHHO JHYDOOHQXLWJHJURHLG WRW VHNVHVSHFLILHNH YURXZHOLMNH DFWLHVYDQXLW ERQ
GHQHQYURXZHQRUJDQLVDWLHV ÿ  2RNLQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJZDVHUVSUDNHYDQ
HHQJHQGHUVSHFLILFDWLH+RHZHOGLWEHOHLGVSURJUDPPDYRRUDFKWHUVWDQGVJHELH
GHQXLWJLQJYDQHHQLQWHJUDOHEHQDGHULQJYDQGHGULHYRUPHQYDQYRRUOLFK
WLQJ ZDV LQ GH SUDNWLMN GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ RS KHW SODWWHODQG
YURXZHQZHUN+HWZHUNLQGHDDQGDFKWVJHELHGHQVWRHOGHYULMZHOYROOHGLJRS
GH YRRUOLFKWLQJ GLH DO YRRU GH RRUORJZDV RQWZLNNHOG'H 6WLFKWLQJ+XLV
KRXGHOLMNH9RRUOLFKWLQJ WHQ3ODWWHODQGH +93 RUJDQLVHHUGH KHW DGYLHVZHUN
LQ VDPHQZHUNLQJPHWGHERHULQQHQERQGHQZDDUYDQGH OHGHQRS ORNDDOQL
YHDX ]LWWLQJ KDGGHQ LQ GH VXEFRPPLVVLHV YRRU KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ
'HVWLFKWLQJZDV LQGHMDUHQGHUWLJRSJHULFKWRPGHJHYROJHQYDQGHFULVLV
GLHYRRUDOLQODQGDUEHLGHUVHQGHNOHLQHERHUHQJH]LQQHQYRHOEDDUZDVGRRU
PLGGHOYDQYRRUOLFKWLQJWHOHQLJHQ ÿ  1DGHRRUORJZDUHQDOOHVWDQGVRUJDQLVD
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WLHV GH DDQ KHQ JHOLHHUGH ERHULQQHQ HQ SODWWHODQGVYURXZHQRUJDQLVDWLHV HQ
HQNHOH JH]LQVLQVWHOOLQJHQ LQ KHW EHVWXXU YHUWHJHQZRRUGLJG +HW YRRUOLFK
WLQJVZHUNZDVJHNRSSHOGDDQKHW ODQGERXZKXLVKRXGRQGHUZLMV Z [ +HWSUDNWL
VFKHZHUNGHGHQYRRUOLFKWVWHUVGLHPHHVWDOYHUERQGHQZDUHQDDQGHUHJLRQDOH





JUHUHQ =RDOV KLHUYRRU XLWHHQJH
]HW ]RXGLW LQGHHHUVWHSODDWV WRW
XLWLQJPRHWHQNRPHQLQHHQWRH
JHQRPHQ SDUWLFLSDWLH YDQ GH
YURXZ RS KHW EHGULMI YRRUDO RS
GH NOHLQH ERHUHQEHGULMYHQ +HW
PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ VWHOGH
LPPHUV H[SOLFLHW GDW GH UDWLRQDOL
VDWLHYDQKHWKXLVKRXGHQHHQJXQVWLJHXLWZHUNLQJ]RXKHEEHQRSGHLQVFKD
NHOLQJYDQGHERHULQRSKHWEHGULMIWHQNRVWHYDQYUHHPGHDUEHLGVNUDFKWHQ,Q








QHPHQGH EHODQJVWHOOLQJ YRRU KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ ¶,Q GLW YHUEDQG LV
YRRUOLFKWLQJ RYHU DUEHLGVEHVSDULQJ HQ DUEHLGVHIILFLHQF\ LQ GH KXLVKRXGLQJ





¶+HW .RQLQJVGLHS· HQ ¶+HW KXLVKRXGHQ RS UROOHWMHV· ¶7LHOHUZDDUGZHVW·
'HYUDDJLVRIGH]HUHGHQHULQJRRNLQGHSUDNWLMNZHUGJHEUDFKW
+HWWKHPDYDQUDWLRQDOLVDWLHYDQGHKXLVKRXGLQJRSGHERHUGHULMZDVLQGH
Z [^_2`3ab	cd5ec fg7h9i i;jk l>i i;m	i5n2oBi p q
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DDQ ¡ ¡ +HWRQGHUZHUSNUHHJRQGHUDQGHUHEHNHQGKHLGGRRU7KHGD0DQVKROW
GLH GH WHUP ¶JRHGGRRUGDFKWKXLVKRXGHQ· LQWURGXFHHUGH =LM EHQDGHUGH GH
SUREOHPDWLHN YDQXLW HHQ ZHO]LMQVLGHH HQ YHUZLHUS GH JHGDFKWH YDQ ZLQVW
PD[LPDOLVDWLHHQSURGXFWLHYHUKRJLQJDOV¶HHQGZDDOZHJGHUPDQQHQZDDUYDQ
YURXZHQPRHVWHQOHUHQ· ¡ ¢ 7KHGD0DQVKROWJLQJXLWYDQGHLGHHGDWKHWKXLV







YURXZVFKDS ,Q GH WZHHGH SODDWV NRQ KXLVKRXGHOLMNH DSSDUDWXXU KHW ZHUN
YHUOLFKWHQPDDUYDDNZDUHQKXLVYURXZHQ]LFKGDDUYDQQDXZHOLMNVEHZXVW,Q
GHGHUGHSODDWVNRQHHQJHULHIOLMN LQJHULFKWHZRQLQJ WRW DDQ]LHQOLMNH WLMGEH
VSDULQJ OHLGHQPDDU YDDN LQYHVWHHUGH HHQ ERHUHQJH]LQ OLHYHU LQ KHW EHGULMI




QHQYHUGLHQHQ ¡ £ 
5DWLRQDOLVDWLH RI YHUHHQYRXGLJLQJ YDQ ZHUNPHWKRGHQ ZHUG LQ YHHO
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ DOV DSDUW WKHPDEHKDQGHOGPDDU IHLWHOLMN EHWURI KHW DOOH
DVSHFWHQYDQGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHYRRUOLFKWLQJ=RVWRQG LQKHW VWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJVSODQ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶+DDUHQ· KHW DOJHPHQH GRHO ¶'H KXLV
YURXZRYHUWXLJHQ YDQKHWQXW YDQ UDWLRQHOHZHUNPHWKRGHQ7UDFKWHQKDDU
YLQGLQJULMN WH PDNHQ QO VSDUHQ YDQ KHW HQHUJLHYHUEUXLN· ¡ ¤  $DQVFKDI YDQ
PRGHUQHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHDSSDUDWXXUEHWHNHQGHWLMGVEHVSDULQJ%LMGHYRHGVHO
EHUHLGLQJZDVHIILFLHQF\EHODQJULMNPDDURRNELMGHZRQLQJLQULFKWLQJZHUG
YHHOQDGUXNJHOHJGRSGHDUEHLGVEHVSDULQJYRRUGHKXLVYURXZ ¡ ¥ ,Q2YHULMVVHO
OHHUGHQGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHYRRUOLFKWVWHUVGHERHULQQHQGDW]LMELMKHWLQULFKWHQ
YDQGHZRQLQJUHNHQLQJPRHVWHQKRXGHQPHWGH¶ORRSOLMQHQ·KRHNRUWHUGLH
ZDUHQKRHPHHU WLMGNRQZRUGHQEHVSDDUG ¡ ¦ 'H UDWLRQDOLVDWLHYDQKHWKXLV
KRXGHQEHWHNHQGHQLHWGDWPHQKHWDOVHHQELM]DDNYDQKHWERHUHQEHGULMI]DJ
¶9RRUKHWEHURHS´+XLVYURXZµLVKHGHQWHQGDJHYHHO´YDNPDQVFKDSµYHU
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OLFKWVWHULQKHWHLQGYHUVODJYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶(PSHO2UWKHQ· ê ë 5DWLR
QDOLVDWLHZHUGQLHWDOOHHQQRRG]DNHOLMNJHDFKWRPPHHU WLMGYRRUKHWEHGULMI
YULM WHPDNHQPDDU RRNRPGDW LQ KHWPRGHUQH JH]LQPLQGHUKXOS WH YHU
ZDFKWHQ YLHO YDQ GH ODQJHU VFKRROJDDQGH NLQGHUHQ HQ RRN RQGHUVWHXQLQJ
GRRUKXLVKRXGHOLMNHKXOSHQYHUPLQGHUGH ì í 





YDQ GLHUHQ 'H]H UHGHQHULQJ LV WH VLPSHO ,Q KHW GRUS $FKWHUEHUJ LQ GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶5KHQHQ·ELMYRRUEHHOGZHUNWHGHYURXZYDDN¶DFKWHUPHH·
ZDW LQKLHOGGDW]LMKHWJURRWHQNOHLQYHHYHU]RUJGH,QHHQUDSSRUWFRQVWD
WHHUGHQ RQGHU]RHNHUV ¶'H WUDGLWLH ZLO GDW GH YURXZ DO KDDU DDQGDFKW HQ
ZHUNNUDFKWDDQKXLVKRXGHQHQJH]LQEHVWHHGWHQJHHQEHODQJVWHOOLQJDDQGH
GDJ OHJWYRRUGLQJHQEXLWHQKDDUHLJHQNULQJ7RWYRRUNRUWNZDP]LMGDQ
RRNQDXZHOLMNVEXLWHQKHWKHNYDQKHWHLJHQHUI· ì î :DQQHHUKHWKXLVKRXGHQ

















VHHUGH UHVXOWDWHQ JHsYDOXHHUG 'H DFWLYLWHLWHQ HQ WKHPD·V ODWHQ ]LFK LQ HHQ
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ZHQ RS KHW DQGHUH SURIHVVLRQDOLVHUHQGH RQWZLNNHOLQJVZHUN WHQ SODWWHODQGH
'LW VWHXQGH DDQYDQNHOLMN RS GH 6WLFKWLQJ0DDWVFKDSSHOLMN:HUN WHQ3ODWWH
ODQGH ODWHURRNRSGH:DJHQLQJVH/DQGERXZKRJHVFKRRO+LHUZHUGEHJLQ
MDUHQYLMIWLJGHDIGHOLQJ/DQGERXZKXLVKRXGNXQGHRQGHUOHLGLQJYDQ:LOOLQJH






JDDWSDUDOOHOPHWHHQJRHG IXQFWLRQHUHQGHKXLVKRXGLQJ6SHFLDDO LQ UXLOHQ
KHUYHUNDYHOLQJVJHELHGHQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQNRUWRPLQJHELHGHQGLHLQEH
ZHJLQJ ]LMQ RIZRUGHQ JHEUDFKW LV GDDURP HHQ JRHGH YRRUOLFKWLQJ DDQ GH
KXLVYURXZHQ YDQ KHW DOOHUJURRWVWH EHODQJ· 1 3  (U ZDUHQ GULH RYHUNRHSHOHQGH
RUJDQLVDWLHV YRRUGHERHULQQHQGH.DWKROLHNH1HGHUODQGVH%RQGYDQ%RH
ULQQHQGH1HGHUODQGVH%RQGYDQ3ODWWHODQGVYURXZHQHQGH%RQGYDQ&KULV








GHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ GRRU GH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV NZDP SDV ODDW RS JDQJ'H
1&%7% VWHOGH LQ  HHQ ODQGHOLMNH OHLGLQJJHYHQGH NUDFKW DDQ QDGDW HU
HHUGHUNODFKWHQZDUHQRYHUKHWRQWEUHNHQYDQHHQEHKRRUOLMNH OHLGLQJ 1 1 'H
.1%7%HQKHW.1/&YROJGHQVSRHGLJ+HWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZRQ
GHUKLHOGPHWGH]HGULH FR|UGLQDWRUHQYULMQDXZFRQWDFW 1 4  6WDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV
HQPLQLVWHULHVWHPGHQELMDDQYDQJYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJGHRUJDQLVDWLHYDQ
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GLQJHQ EHVFKRXZGHQ GH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV GH YRRUOLFKWLQJ DDQ JH]LQQHQ DOV
HHQWDDNYDQGHOHYHQVEHVFKRXZHOLMNHLQVWHOOLQJHQ'H]HYRUPYDQYRRUOLFK





NHQRS ]LFK ]RXQHPHQ DOV NLQGHUYHU]RUJLQJ RI KHW JHYHQ YDQ DGYLHV RYHU
JH]LQVYUDDJVWXNNHQ'HFRQIHVVLRQHOHEHPRHLHQLVZDVERYHQGLHQHHQHUIHQLV
XLWGHMDUHQGHUWLJHQYHHUWLJWRHQ
KHW VRFLDDOFXOWXUHOHZHUN DO YHU
]XLOGZDV





ZDV RPGDW GH ERHUHQEHYRONLQJ
HU HHQ KRPRJHQH VDPHQVWHOOLQJ
NHQGH ,Q /LPEXUJ ELMYRRUEHHOG
RUJDQLVHHUGH GH ERHULQQHQERQG
YDQ GH NDWKROLHNH VWDQGVRUJDQLVD
WLHGHYRRUOLFKWLQJ6RPVGHHOGHQ
GH ERQGHQ GH YHUDQWZRRUGHOLMNKHLG ]RDOV LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶=DN YDQ
=XLG%HYHODQG· 'DDU RUJDQLVHHUGHQ GH =HHXZVH 0DDWVFKDSSLM YDQ /DQG
ERXZHQGH&%7%GHYRRUOLFKWLQJJH]DPHQOLMNHQVWHOGHQ]LMRRNVDPHQppQ
YRRUOLFKWVWHUYRRUYLHUGDJHQLQGHZHHNDDQ'H1&%QDPJHGXUHQGHppQ
MDDU HHQ HLJHQ YRRUOLFKWVWHU LQ GLHQVW 6RPVZDV HU VSUDNH YDQ HHQ WDPHOLMN





EHWHULQJVRUJDQLVDWLHPDDU]LMYRHUGHQDSDUWHSURJUDPPD·VXLW   $DQYDQNHOLMN
ZDVKHWGHEHGRHOLQJGDWRRNGH1&%7%YRRUOLFKWLQJ]RXJHYHQPDDUGLH
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]DJKLHUYDQZHJHSUDNWLVFKHUHGHQHQJHHQNDQVWRH ¸ ¹ 
,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶+XPPHOR.HSSHO· EHVORRW GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJV
FRPPLVVLH JHHQ VSOLWVLQJ WHPDNHQ WXVVHQ GH URRPVNDWKROLHNH EHYRONLQJV
JURHSHQGHSURWHVWDQWVHJURHS ¸ º 'DDURUJDQLVHHUGHQGH$DUWVGLRFHVDQH%RH
UHQ HQ 7XLQGHUVERQG $%7% HQ GH *0/ KHW JURHSVZHUN JH]DPHQOLMN ¸ » 
$QGHU]LMGVEOHHIGHVFKHLGLQJEHVWDDQDOVKHWGHLQGLYLGXHOHYRRUOLFKWLQJEH
WURI:DQWEHKDOYHGHJURHSVDFWLYLWHLWHQJDYHQGHYRRUOLFKWVWHUVRRNYHHOYXO
GLJ LQGLYLGXHOH DGYLH]HQ ]RZHO RS NDQWRRU DOV WLMGHQV KXLVEH]RHN 9RRUDO
PHWEHWUHNNLQJWRWGHDDQVFKDIYDQKXLVKRXGHOLMNHDSSDUDWXXUZDVPDFKLQHV
IRUQXL]HQ GLHSYULH]HUV NRHONDVWHQ PL[HUV HQ GHUJHOLMNH HQ GH ZRQLQJLQ
ULFKWLQJZDVGHYUDDJQDDU LQGLYLGXHHODGYLHVJURRW=REHVORHJLQGH)ULHVH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶+HW.RQLQJVGLHS·GHLQGLYLGXHOHYRRUOLFKWLQJFLUFDSUR




GXHOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ HHQ JUHQV ODJ GLH LQ GH1HGHUODQGVH YHUKRXGLQJHQ QLHW
RYHUVFKUHGHQPRFKW ZRUGHQ 'H EHJHOHLGLQJ LQ DOOHUOHL SHUVRRQOLMNH ]DNHQ
EHVFKRXZGH PHQ DOV HHQ YHUDQWZRRUGHOLMNKHLG YRRU HLJHQ FRQIHVVLRQHOH
NULQJ
+HW DDQWDO YRRUOLFKWVWHUV SHU VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLH WDEHO ZDV HHQZHHU
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GUXNWHQ VWHHGV ]ZDDUGHU RS GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVEHJURWLQJ ,Q  ZHUG




SURFHQW    'DW ZHHUVSLHJHOGH ]LFK LQ GH EHJURWLQJHQ YDQ GH DI]RQGHUOLMNH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ    ,Q DPEWHOLMNHNULQJHQYURHJPHQ]LFKGDDURPKDUGRS








YRRUOLFKWVWHU YHUVFKLOGH HFKWHU SHU VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ RPGDW VRPV LQ UHODWLHI
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]LFK GDDUPHHVWDO WRW GH ERHULQQHQ ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQZDV GDW QLHW
DOWLMG JHYDO /RNDOH PLGGHQVWDQGHUV LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVGRUSHQ NHNHQ
VRPVPHWMDORHUVHEOLNNHQQDDUERHUHQJH]LQQHQGLHKXQZRQLQJHQRSNQDSWHQ
PHWKXOSYDQKHW ULMN ,QGH ¶=DNYDQ=XLG%HYHODQG· OHLGGHGDW DO LQ HHQ
YURHJ VWDGLXP WRW HHQ XLWJHEUHLG VRFLRJUDILVFK GRUSVRQGHU]RHN 2YHULJHQV
EOHHN WRHQ GDW GH VOHFKWH WRHNRPVWSHUVSHFWLHYHQ YDQ GH PLGGHQVWDQGHUV −
GRRUGHZHJWUHNNHQGHEHYRONLQJGDDOGHKXQRP]HW−GUXNNHQGHUZDUHQGDQ
GHJHYRHOGH DFKWHUVWHOOLQJ W X  ,Q DQGHUH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQYUHHVGHPHQHHQ




VFKHLGWXVVHQERHUHQPHWHHQZHOHQHHQQLHWOHYHQVYDWEDDUEHGULMI W Y 
'HNULWLHNJDIZHODDQOHLGLQJRPLQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQPHHUDDQGDFKWWH
EHVWHGHQDDQGHQLHWDJUDULVFKHEHYRONLQJ=REHSHUNWHQKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ
/DQGERXZ HQ GH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ YHHO
JHYDOOHQQLHWPHHUWRWERHULQQHQPDDUVWHOGHQ]LMGH]HRRNRSHQYRRUDQGHUH
EHYRONLQJVJURHSHQ 'H YRRUOLFKWVWHUV NZDPHQ WHJHPRHW DDQ GH JURHLHQGH

















GRHOVWHOOLQJHQ RYHUERGLJH EDOODVW 'DW ZLO QLHW ]HJJHQ GDW GH YRRUOLFKWVWHUV
JHHQNHQQLVKDGGHQYDQGH:DJHQLQJVHPRGHUQLVHULQJVFRQFHSWHQ2YHUKHW
DOJHPHHQZDVKXQ VFKROLQJVJUDDG LHWV ODJHUGDQGLH YDQGH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
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YRRUOLFKWHUVGLHLQVRPPLJHJHYDOOHQDOVKXQEDDVRSWUDGHQPDDULQKXQRS
OHLGLQJ HQ QDVFKROLQJVFXUVXVVHQ NZDPHQ ]H HYHQJRHG LQ DDQUDNLQJPHW GH
PRGHUQLVHULQJVJHGDFKWH +XQ ZHUN FRQYHUJHHUGH RRN LQ EHODQJULMNH PDWH
PHWGDWYDQGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWHUV]HNHUZDDUKHWJH]LQVYUDDJVWXN










WHQ GLHQVWH VWDDQ·    (HQ YULMZHO LGHQWLHNH RPVFKULMYLQJ SODDWVWHPHQ LQ KHW
HLQGYHUVODJYDQ¶+HHPVH·   :DDURPLQKHWHQHJHYDOGHGRHOVWHOOLQJHQXLWHUVW
DOJHPHHQVRPV]HOIYDDJEOHYHQHQLQKHWDQGHUHJHYDOGHKXLVKRXGFRQVX
OHQWHQ RI GH ORNDOH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH FRQFUHWHU ZHUGHQ LV QLHW
]RQGHUPHHUGXLGHOLMN'LW]DO]RZHODIKDQNHOLMN]LMQJHZHHVWYDQGHSHUVRRQ
OLMNHLQEUHQJYDQGHYRRUOLFKWVWHUVLQKHWJHELHGDOVYDQGHPDWHZDDULQGH
GHHOQHHPVWHUV DDQ GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ GH GRHOVWHOOLQJHQPHHEH
SDDOGHQ
9DQZHJHGHSUDNWLVFKHEHQDGHULQJYDQGHYRRUOLFKWLQJLVKHWEHWHUELMGH
EHRRUGHOLQJ YDQ GH GRHOVWHOOLQJHQ RRN GH WDDNVWHOOLQJ WH EHWUHNNHQ RPGDW




HQHQKHW]RUJHQYRRURQWVSDQQLQJ   'H]HWDDNEHVFKULMYLQJKDDNWHLQRSGH
YHUVFKLOOHQGH UROOHQ YDQ GH YURXZ LQ KHW ERHUHQEHGULMI QDPHOLMN GLH YDQ
PRHGHU KXLVYURXZ ERHULQ HQ VRPV LQ WRHQHPHQGHPDWH RRN YDQ ]DNHOLMN
EHGULMIVOHLGVWHU2RNLQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ¶%HQHGHQ'LQNHO·HQ¶+DDNV
EHUJHQ·ZLOGHQGHKXLVKRXGFRQVXOHQWHQGHYURXZVWHXQHQLQGHWDNHQGLHGH
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WHQ YLD KXQ VFKRRO QDPHOLMN RS GH KRRJWH YDQ PRGHUQH RQWZLNNHOLQJHQ
PDDURXGHUVEOHYHQGDDUYDQYHUVWRNHQ'LWOHLGGHWRWVSDQQLQJHQRPGDWKHW
PRGHUQHHQWUDGLWLRQHOHSDWURRQDOVKHWZDUHELQQHQKHWJH]LQERWVWHQ Ä Å 'H
GRHOVWHOOLQJ YDQ GH YRRUOLFKWVWHUV LQ ¶0DDV HQ :DDOZHVW· LV RSPHUNHOLMN











JHYHQ*URHSVYRRUOLFKWLQJ KHW GHUGH GRHO ]RX SODDWVYLQGHQ YLD SUDDWDYRQ
GHQ WHQWRRQVWHOOLQJHQ OH]LQJHQ GHPRQVWUDWLHV HQ ILOPV 'H LQULFKWLQJ YDQ
YRRUOLFKWLQJVREMHFWHQ LQ RYHUOHJ PHW GH DIGHOLQJ +XLVKRXGNXQGH YDQ GH
:DJHQLQJVH /DQGERXZKRJHVFKRROZDV KHW YLHUGH GRHO Ä Æ :DW LQ GLW YRRU







VHHUGHQ GDDURP VRPV HQTXrWHV RQGHU GH EHYRONLQJ RP ZHQVHQ HQ LGHHsQ
RYHUKHWVDPHQWHVWHOOHQSURJUDPPDERYHQWDIHOWHNULMJHQ'LWZDVHHQ]HHU
SUDNWLVFKHZHUNZLM]HGLHPHHUJDUDQWLHVERRGRSHHQVXFFHVYROSURJUDPPD
(QTXrWHV KLHOGHQ GH YRRUOLFKWVWHUV ELMYRRUEHHOG LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ
¶3HL]H· ¶+XPPHOR.HSSHO· HQ ¶7KROHQ· %LM GH]H ODDWVWH HQTXrWH ULHS GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH GH KXOS LQ YDQ HHQ VWDJLDLUH XLW :DJHQLQJHQ
ZDWDDQWRRQWGDWRRNHURSDQGHUHPDQLHUHQGDQDOOHHQYLDQDVFKROLQJVFXUVXV
VHQ YRRU YRRUOLFKWHUV FRQWDFWHQ EHVWRQGHQ WXVVHQ GH ¶YHOGZHUNHUV· HQ GH
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/DQGERXZKRJHVFKRRO ó ô 'HYRRUOLFKWVWHUV VWHPGHQQD HHQ HQTXrWHGHGRHO
HQWDDNVWHOOLQJHQPHHVWDORSGHZHQVHQYDQGHERHULQQHQDI,QGHVWUHHNYHU
EHWHULQJ¶:DWHUODQG·OHLGGHGDWELMYRRUEHHOGWRWGHFRQFOXVLHGDWGHYHUEHWH
ULQJ YDQ GH GRXFKH HQ WRLOHWUXLPWHV GH VODDSUXLPWHV HQ GH NHXNHQ YHHO
YURXZHQNRRNWHQLQGHVWDOGHEDVLVPRHVWYRUPHQYDQGHYRRUOLFKWLQJVDFWL
YLWHLWHQ ó õ 
,Q SODDWV YDQ HQTXrWHV JHEUXLNWHQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLHV RRNZHO
H[FXUVLHV RI ILOPV RP GH EHKRHIWH DDQ YRRUOLFKWLQJ WH SHLOHQ'H LQZRQHUV
YDQ HHQ DDQWDO 1RRUG%UDEDQWVH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQ EH]RFKWHQ ELM
YRRUEHHOGKHWYRRUEHHOGGRUS.HUNKRYHQ2PGHH[FXUVLHJDQJHUV LQ]LFKW WH
JHYHQ LQ GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ YHUWRRQGHPHQ GH ILOP ¶'H YRRU
EHHOGGRUSHQ.HUNKRYHQHQ5RWWHYDOOH· ó ö ,QDQGHUHGRUSHQZHUGHQGHYRRU
OLFKWLQJVDFWLYLWHLWHQHYHQHHQVYRRUDIJHJDDQGRRUHHQILOPYHUWRQLQJ=RPRHVW
GHILOP¶(LJHQ+DDUGLVPHHUZDDUG·GHERHULQQHQXLW¶$VWHQ·GXLGHOLMNPDNHQ
ZDW KHW GRHO YDQ GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJZDV ó ó 1D HHQ H[FXUVLH HQ
ILOPYHUWRQLQJNRQGHQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLHVJHPDNNHOLMNHU LQYHQWDUL
VHUHQZHONHYRUPHQYDQYRRUOLFKWLQJJHZHQVWZDUHQ(HQGHUJHOLMNHSUDNWL
VFKH EHQDGHULQJ YRQG RRN SODDWV LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶%RPPHOHUZDDUG
RRVW·'DDUZDVGHLQULFKWLQJYDQQLHXZHZRQLQJHQLQGHUHFHQWRQWJRQQHQ
JHELHGHQGHGLUHFWHRSVWDSYRRUGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHYRRUOLFKWLQJ ó ÷  ,Q DQGHUH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ZHUG GH DDQSDVVLQJ YDQ ZRQLQJ HQ KXLVKRXGHQ YRRUDO
JH]LHQ DOV HHQ QRRG]DDN RP GH PRGHUQLVHULQJ YDQ KHW EHGULMI WH NXQQHQ
YRRUW]HWWHQ ó ø 
(HQPRGHUQKXLVKRXGHQZDVYROJHQVGH:DJHQLQJVHPRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH
QRRG]DNHOLMNRPHHQPRGHUQEHGULMI WHNXQQHQRS]HWWHQ'DWZDVGHEDVLV
GRHOVWHOOLQJ YDQ GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ'H]H YRQG KDDU SUDNWLVFKH
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YLH]HQ+HW JURV YDQ GH FXUVXVVHQZHUG YHU]RUJG GRRU GH 6WLFKWLQJ+93
ODQGERXZKXLVKRXGVFKROHQ HQ GHVNXQGLJHQ 6SRUDGLVFK JDI GH YRRUOLFKWVWHU
]HOI HHQ FXUVXV E F  ,Q  LQYHQWDULVHHUGH KHWPLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ GH
DFWLYLWHLWHQ GLH LQ KHW NDGHU YDQ GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ KDGGHQ
SODDWVJHYRQGHQ+HWEHUHNHQGHGDDUELMGHUHODWLHYHIUHTXHQWLHZDDULQRQGHU
ZHUSHQDDQERGNZDPHQ WDEHO'DDUELMYLHORSGDWGH DFFHQWHQ LQGH
ORRSYDQGHWLMGLHWVYHUVFKRYHQ(UNZDPUHODWLHIPHHUDDQGDFKWYRRUEXG
JHWWHULQJ YDQ KHW KXLVKRXGJHOG ZDDUVFKLMQOLMN RPGDW LQ GH MDUHQ ]HVWLJ GH
DDQGDFKW YRRU GH JHOGVWURPHQ LQ KXLVKRXGHQ JH]LQ HQ EHGULMI WRHQDP (Q
RRNGHIUHTXHQWLHYDQFXUVXVVHQRSKHWJHELHGYDQK\JLsQHQDPVQHOOHUWRH
GDQGLHRSDQGHUHJHELHGHQ+LHUYRRULVPLQGHUHHQYRXGLJHHQYHUNODULQJWH










GHOLMNH DSSDUDWXXU GLHSYULH]HQ WXLQ HQ EORHPVFKLNNHQ NOHGLQJ KXLVKRXG
JHOGEXGJHWWHUHQHQZDVEHKDQGHOLQJ ,Q DOOH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQEHVWHHGGHQ
GHYRRUOLFKWVWHUVRSGHHHQRIDQGHUHPDQLHUDDQGDFKWDDQZRQLQJYHUEHWHULQJ







'H WKHPD·V HQ DFWLYLWHLWHQYDQGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHYRRUOLFKWLQJ ODWHQ ]LFK
EXQGHOHQLQGULHKRRIGJURHSHQZRQLQJLQFOXVLHIWXLQKXLVKRXGHQHQJHOG
'H]HEXQGHOLQJ LV QLHW ]RQGHU UHGHQ'HZRQLQJLQULFKWLQJ HQ YHUEHWHULQJ
ZDVQDXZJHUHODWHHUGDDQGHPRGHUQLVHULQJYDQKHWEHGULMI]HOI
E F(G HIJHK LM N O LK N JPM LQQRM KILHTSJVUW6N O U6RWSJX N Y@ZJVIRRM X N [UK N H\]^_2`
 
7DEHO)UHTXHQWLHZDDUPHH YHUVFKLOOHQGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHRQGHUZHUSHQ RS MDDUEDVLV
EHKDQGHOGZHUGHQLQGHORSHQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ



















































'LHSYULH]HQ       
.OHGLQJ       
:DVVHQHQVWULMNHQ       

















































JHHQ DSDUWH RSJDYH YHUPHOG ELM YRHGLQJ HQ KXLVKRXGHOLMNH DSSDUDWXXU )UHTXHQ





RRNHQVZDWJHEHXUW·   *HGXUHQGHGHUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJHQKHUERXZGHQERHUHQ
JH]LQQHQ GHOHQ YDQKXQERHUGHULM HQ LQ VRPPLJH JHYDOOHQ KDDOGHQ ]LM YHU
NURWWHJHERXZHQJHKHHOQHHURPHUQLHXZHQHHUWH]HWWHQ2RNZDVKHWPR
JHOLMNGDWGH&XOWXXUWHFKQLVFKH'LHQVWHHQERHUGHULMYDQXLWKHWGRUSQDDUKHW
KHUYHUNDYHOGH ODQG YHUSODDWVWH ,Q DO GDW VRRUW JHYDOOHQ NUHJHQ GH ERHUHQ
QLHXZHHQPRGHUQHEHGULMIVUXLPWHVZDDUGRRUKHWYRRUGHKDQGODJRRNKHW
ZRRQJHGHHOWHDDQGHHLVHQYDQGHWLMGDDQWHSDVVHQ'HKXLVKRXGHOLMNHNOXV
VHQ ]LMQ KLHU YDQ EHODQJ RPGDW MXLVW RS GLW WHUUHLQ GH UDWLRQDOLVDWLH YDQ GH
DUEHLG SODDWVYRQG GHHOV GRRU YHUJURWLQJ YDQ GH DDQGDFKW YRRU GH K\JLsQH
GHHOV GRRU WLMGEHVSDUHQGH DUEHLGVPHWKRGHQ WH OHUHQ HQ YRRUDO RRN GRRU GH
LQYRHULQJYDQQLHXZHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHDSSDUDWHQ+HWGHUGHWKHPDJHOGKDQ
GHOWRYHUGHPDWHZDDULQJHWUDFKWZHUGKHWGHQNHQRYHUGHJHOGVWURPHQELQ
QHQ EHGULMI HQ KXLVKRXGHQ WH EHwQYORHGHQ 0HQ NDQ KLHUDDQ DIOH]HQ KRH
VRPPLJH¶LQWHUQHYHUKRXGLQJHQ·LQJH]LQHQEHGULMI]LFKZLM]LJGHQ2IEHWHU







LQULFKWLQJ GDDUYDQ − EHVFKRXZGHQ GH YRRUOLFKWHUV DOV KHW GRPHLQ YDQ GH
YURXZ,QGHEURFKXUH'HERHULQHQKDDUKXLVVFKUHHIPHQ¶'HKXLVYURXZ]DO
KHWJURRWVWHJHGHHOWHYDQKDDUWLMG LQGHZRQLQJGRRUEUHQJHQRPKDDUYHU
]RUJHQGH WDDN WH YHUYXOOHQ·   'HYRRUOLFKWLQJZDV DO YODNQDGHRRUORJEH




KHWZRRQJHGHHOWH   'LW LGHHZDVRYHUJHQRPHQGRRUGH&HQWUDOHYDQ%RH
ULQQHQ HQ DQGHUH 3ODWWHODQGVYURXZHQ HQ UHGHOLMN VXFFHVYRO JHEOHNHQ 'H
YUDDJQDDUYRRUOLFKWLQJRSKHWWHUUHLQYDQZRQLQJLQULFKWLQJEOHHIJHGXUHQGH
GH KHOH SHULRGH YDQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD RQYHUPLQGHUG JURRW
YDQGDDUGDWGH/DQGHOLMNH/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVUDDG LQJXQVWLJDGYL




'H ORNDOHRPVWDQGLJKHGHQYHUVFKLOGHQVWHUN ,QGHHQH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ









QLHXZH ERHUGHULMHQ EXLWHQ KHW GRUS ,Q%RUJHU VWDDQ GH]H ERHUGHULMHQ QRJ
VWHHGVEHNHQG DOV VDQHULQJVERHUGHULMHQ2RN LQGH*URQLQJVH VWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJ ¶=XLGHOLMN:HVWHUNZDUWLHU· SUREHHUGHPHQERHUHQJH]LQQHQ WH YHUSODDW
VHQQDDUHOGHUV+HWQLHXZHODQGVWRQGDDQYDQNHOLMNVOHFKWEHNHQGPDDUWRHQ
GH HHUVWH ERHU ]LFK OLHW RYHUKDOHQ YROJGHQ GH DQGHUHQ VQHO ,Q ¶$PHODQG·
ZDDUHYHQHHQVHHQGHHOYDQGHJH]LQQHQPRHVWYHUKXL]HQNUHHJGH59/'GH
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LQGUXN ¶GDWKHW DDQWDO FDQGLGDWHQYRRUGHQLHXZHEHGULMYHQ LQGHSROGHU DO
JURWHU]RX]LMQJHZHHVWLQGLHQHUYDQZHJHGHGRUSVVDPHQOHYLQJJHHQEHGHN
WHWHJHQNDQWLQJZDV· ° ± *H]LQQHQNZDPHQUHODWLHIYHUYDQKHWGRUSWHZRQHQ
HQZDUHQJHGZRQJHQQLHXZHFRQWDFWHQRSWHERXZHQ,QVRPPLJHRS]LFK
WHQOHHNKXQVLWXDWLH²]LMKHWPLQGHUYHUJDDQG²RSGLHYDQGHQLHXZNRPHUV
LQ GH ,-VVHOPHHUSROGHUV2RNGLHPRHVWHQ LPPHUV KXQ VRFLDOH OHYHQKHULQ
ULFKWHQ (U ZDV JHHQ VSHFLDOH EHJHOHLGLQJ YRRU GLW VRRUW VLWXDWLHV PDDU HU
ZHUGLQGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHYRRUOLFKWLQJZHODDQGDFKWDDQEHVWHHG3UDDWDYRQ
GHQYRRU¶QLHXZERXZHUV·JLQJHQQLHWDOOHHQRYHULQGHOLQJDIZHUNLQJHQLQ
ULFKWLQJ YDQ GH QLHXZHZRQLQJPDDU EHYRUGHUGHQ RRN GH VRFLDOH FRQWDF
WHQ ° ² /DQJVGHULYLHUHQERXZGHPHQQLHXZHERHUGHULMHQRSGHQLHXZRQW
JRQQHQ NRPJURQGHQ ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶7LHOHUZDDUGZHVW· JLQJ KHW




HHQGULHWDO ¶DVRFLDOH JH]LQQHQ·GLH HHQQLHXZHZRQLQJNUHJHQ WRHJHZH]HQ
WHUZLMOGHRXGHNURWWHQZHUGHQRSJHUXLPG ° ° 
%LM QLHXZERXZZDV HHQ UDWLRQHOH LQULFKWLQJ YDQ GH ZRQLQJ JHHQ SUR
EOHHP%LMKHULQULFKWLQJYDQEHVWDDQGHERHUGHULMHQODJGDWDQGHUV'H&HQWUD
OH YDQ%RHULQQHQERQGHQ VFKUHHI GDW KHW QLHW LQ GH EHGRHOLQJ ODJ GH ¶IUDDLH
RXGHERHUGHULMW\SHQ· WHUHVWDXUHUHQZDQW ¶PHQGLHQWWHEHGHQNHQGDWPHQ
GH ODQGERXZHUV QLHW PDJ GZLQJHQ ERHUGHULMHQ WH ERXZHQ GLH RQJHVFKLNW
]LMQYRRUKHWPRGHUQHEHGULMIHQGHKXLGLJHZRRQHLVHQPDZHHQRPKXOVHO
RS WH OHJJHQGDWGHJHZHQVWH LQKRXGQLHWPHHUGHNW· ° ´ 9DDNQDPHQYRRU
OLFKWVWHUV GH RQWJLQQLQJVERHUGHULMHQ ODDWVWHOLMN YRRUDO LQ GH:LHULQJHUPHHU
JHERXZGDOVYRRUEHHOG=LMRQWZLNNHOGHQDOOHUOHLLGHHsQRPGHRXGHLQULFK
WLQJDDQWHSDVVHQDDQKHWPRGHUQHFRPIRUW'HLQULFKWLQJYDQDSDUWHVODDS
NDPHUV HQ JRHGH VDQLWDLUH YRRU]LHQLQJHQQDPGDDUELM HHQ EHODQJULMNH SODDWV
LQ:DVHUJHHQJHOGRPHHQPRGHUQHGRXFKHFHOWHSODDWVHQGDQNRQGHRX
GHUZHWVHGRXFKHHPPHUGRRUYHUODJLQJYDQGHYORHURIGRRUHHQOXLNLQKHW
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WLMGHQV GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSHULRGH    2RN VODDSJHOHJHQKHGHQ ZDUHQ VRPV
ZHLQLJ DDQJHSDVW DDQ GH WLMG %HGVWHGHQ NZDPHQ QRJ VWHHGV YHHO YRRU ,Q
EOHHNELMHHQHQTXrWHRQGHUKXLVYURXZHQWH6OHHQGDW LQZR
QLQJHQQRJEHGVWHGHQWHYLQGHQZDUHQ   6OHFKWVLQppQZDVHHQGRXFKHDDQ










RI ELM GH EXUHQ  	  'RXFKHJHOHJHQKHLG RQWEUDN RS YULMZHO DOOH ERHUGHULMHQ
$DQVOXLWLQJ RS GH ULROHULQJZDV YRRUDO RS GH DIJHOHJHQ RXGHUH ERHUGHULMHQ
HYHQPLQUHJHO
(UZDVZDWEHWUHIWGHYHUEHWHULQJYDQZRQLQJHQGXVJHHQHHQGXLGLJEH








]LMQ DOV YRRUOLFKWVWHU HQ GRRU GH ORNDOH EHYRONLQJ JHDFFHSWHHUG ]LMQ 2RN
PRHVWHQGHJH]LQVVDPHQVWHOOLQJHQGHEHGULMIVJURRWWHHQLJV]LQVW\SLVFKWH]LMQ
YRRU  





UHQ ,Q VRPPLJH JHYDOOHQ UHNHQGHQ ]LM XLW KRH GH ORRSOLMQHQ YDQ GH KXLV
YURXZGRRUHHQRSWLPDOHSODDWVLQJYDQPHXEHOVNRQGHQZRUGHQLQJHNRUW,Q
DQGHUHJHYDOOHQ]RFKWPHQQDDUHHQHIILFLsQWHLQGHOLQJYDQYRRUUDDGHQNOH
GLQJNDVWHQ (HQ JRHG LQJHULFKWH YRRUUDDGNDVW NRQ LPPHUV WRW WLMGEHVSDULQJ
 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OHLGHQ%HKDOYHHIILFLHQF\ZDUHQRRNGHPRGHUQHQRUPHQYRRUKXLVHOLMNKHLG
EHODQJULMN =R ZH]HQ GH YRRUOLFKWVWHUV LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶.RHZDFKW·
HURS GDW GH WUDGLWLRQHOH SURQNNDPHU YHUYDQJHQ PRHVW ZRUGHQ GRRU HHQ
ZRRQNDPHUZDDULQKHWJH]LQGDDGZHUNHOLMNYHUWRHIGH+HWGDJHOLMNVHJH]LQV
OHYHQ YHUSODDWVWH ]LFK ]R YDQ GHZRRQNHXNHQ QDDU GHZRRQNDPHU T U  ,Q GH






VFKDSVVSHOHQHG· T V 'HKXLVHOLMNKHLGKDGRRNEHWUHNNLQJRSGHYHU]RUJLQJYDQ
KHWHUIURQGRPGHZRQLQJ'HDDQOHJYDQVLHUWXLQHQ]RVFKUHHIGHVWUHHNYHU
EHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH¶6RPHUHQ/LHURS·ZDVHUYDDNRSJHULFKWGHJH]HOOLJKHLG




'HKXLVKRXGHOLMNHYRRUOLFKWLQJ LQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶'H=HHYDQJ· LVZDW
GLHSJDDQGHUJHsYDOXHHUGGDQGLH LQDQGHUHJHELHGHQ,QGHHYDOXDWLHRQGHU
]RFKWPHQGHUHVXOWDWHQYDQGHYHUDQGHULQJHQLQGHKXLVKRXGHQVHQSRRJGH
PHQ WHYHQV GH HIIHFWHQ YDQ GH YRRUOLFKWLQJVDFWLYLWHLWHQ WH EHRRUGHOHQ T X  (U
T UZY\[ ]-^_` a b c d ef_d]3^`Zbg a ` `h_` a i`g ` a [ ] efj'k` lZdm n5g opq"r
T VZs4tvu4w\x'y z{"| {}5~{o5tvy "| ~"r5uz8y | {8}5o" z|  ~vy }-  8~{4 ~{48   ~ {8~3| yr5r5vz8{8~{  r
T W8k` a `]- Z[ ` a k o8"p5r




ZHUGHQ UXLP  KXLVKRXGHQV JHsQTXrWHHUG :HWHQVFKDSSHOLMNH SUHWHQWLHV
KDGKHWRQGHU]RHNQLHWQLHWLQGHODDWVWHSODDWVRPGDWGHYRRUOLFKWVWHUVDPHQ
PHWGHLQZRQHUV]HOIGHYUDJHQOLMVWHQLQYXOGHPHWDQGHUHZRRUGHQKDDUHL
JHQ IXQFWLRQHUHQ HYDOXHHUGH 'H LPSUHVVLHV GLH KHW JHHIW KRHYHQ GDDURP
HFKWHUQLHWPLQGHUUHOHYDQWWH]LMQ2SYDOOHQGLVGHFRQFOXVLHGDWGHPRGHUQL
VHULQJ HQ YHUEHWHULQJ YDQZRQLQJHQ YRRUDO RS GH JURWHUH ERHUGHULMHQ KDG
SODDWVJHYRQGHQ WDEHO  ,QKHW YHUYROJ ]DO EOLMNHQGDWGH]H FRQFOXVLHRS
DQGHUHWHUUHLQHQHQLQDQGHUHJHELHGHQZHUGJHWURNNHQ'HYRRUXLWJDQJRS
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%LMGH VLHUWXLQYRRUOLFKWLQJEHVWRQG LQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶'H=HHYDQJ·
GHVWHOOLJHLQGUXNGDWGHJURWHEHGULMYHQ]LFKPHHUULFKWWHQQDDUGHYRRUOLFK
WLQJGDQGHNOHLQH   ¡ 2SHHQDDQWDOSXQWHQZHUGLQGH]HVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJGH
UHODWLHYH DFKWHUVWDQGJHPHWHQ=R ]RXGHQEHGULMYHQGLHRYHUJLQJHQ WRWEH
GULMIVYHUJURWLQJ HHUGHU WRW ZRQLQJYHUEHWHULQJ RYHUJDDQ 'LW OHLGGH WRW HHQ





VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶6ODJKDUHQ6FKXLQHVORRW· JDYHQ GH KXLVKRXGFRQVXOHQWHQ
ZHOLVZDDUHHQNRRNFXUVXVYRRUPDQQHQPDDUGH]HZHUGJHUXEULFHHUGRQGHU
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WUDGLWLH RSJHERXZG RQGHU NOHLQHERHUHQ HQ DUEHLGHUVJH]LQQHQ ¶ ·  6RPPLJH
FXUVXVVHQKDGGHQHHQVWHUNGRRUGHORNDOHRPVWDQGLJKHGHQEHSDDOGNDUDNWHU
=R RUJDQLVHHUGH GH YRRUOLFKWVWHU LQ ¶%HOWUXP· HHQ GHPRQVWUDWLH ¶YOLHJHQEH
VWULMGLQJ·RPWH WRQHQKRHPHWEHWUHNNHOLMNJHULQJHNRVWHQKHWYOLHJHQSUR







]RDOV ¶9DQ WXLQ QDDU WDIHO·
¶'H JRHGH YLMI· HQ ¶/RI]DQJ
RS GH ]XLYHO· 'H YRRUOLFK
WLQJZDVHURSJHULFKWGHPR
GHUQH LQ]LFKWHQRSYRHGLQJV
JHELHG WH YHUVSUHLGHQ ,Q
¶6SLHU:LMVWHU· SUREHHUGH GH
YRRUOLFKWVWHU GH KXLVYURXZHQ
WH OHUHQ GDW YRHGVHO WH ODQJ
NRNHQ HQ JURWH KRHYHHOKH
GHQ NODDUPDNHQ YRRU HHQ
SDDUGDJHQWHJHOLMNWHQNRVWHJLQJYDQGHYRHGLQJVZDDUGH · ¹ 6XFFHVZDVHFKWHU
QLHW DOWLMG JHJDUDQGHHUG=R FRQVWDWHHUGH GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH LQ
¶(UP6OHHQ'LSKRRUQ·GDWQDDIORRSYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVOHFKWVYDQ
GH UXLP  JHsQTXrWHHUGH YURXZHQ HONH GDJ YHUV NRRNWH · º  +LHU VSHHOGHQ
RQGHUDQGHUH WUDGLWLRQHOHJHZRRQWHVHQGHSDUWLFLSDWLHYDQYURXZHQRSKHW
EHGULMIGLHLQ'UHQWKHUHODWLHIKRRJZDVPHH9LDFXUVXVVHQRYHUGHPRHV
WXLQNZDPHQERHULQQHQ LQ DDQUDNLQJPHWQLHXZHJURHQWHQ2RNJRHGH OL
FKDDPVYHU]RUJLQJEHKRRUGH WRWGHRQGHUZHUSHQGLHRSSUDDWDYRQGHQRIELM
¶ ¶»¼ ½ ¾ ¾¿À¾ ½ Á¾¼ ¾ ½ Â Ã Ä»"Å Æ Ä8Ç$Æ½ ¾Ã-È »8É Ç$Ê-Â Ã$¾ Ë Å ÌÌ¼ Í5ÎÏ"Ð
¶ ·ZÑ<Ò Ó'ÔÔÕÖ5×ØÒ Ù ÕÓ-ÍÚ(ÌÌ½Û¾Ã'Ì Ü"ÁÌÊ$ÝÞÀÆÃ1ß½ ¾Ã5¼ Ç$¾Ð
· ¸»¼ ½ ¾ ¾¿À¾ ½ Á¾¼ ¾ ½ Â Ã ÄÂ Ãáà¾Å ¼ ½ Ê5âvÍãã"Ð
· ¹ä<¾ ËåÆ½ ¾Ã1Ë¼ ½ ¾ ¾¿À¾ ½ Á¾¼ ¾ ½ Â Ã ÄÂ ÃáÇ$¾¼Ä¾ÁÂ ¾Û1»ÜÂ ¾ ½ ÈæçÂ åË¼ ¾ ½ Íãè"Ð
· º'Ú(¾ ½ Ë Å Æ Ä3Ë¼ ½ ¾ ¾¿À¾ ½ Á¾¼ ¾ ½ Â Ã Ä4»"Å ¾ ¾Ã-È é\½ â<È ßÂ Ü"ÇÌÌ½ Ã5Íè5ã"Ð










GRHQDDQGHPRGHEHYRUGHUHQ· ê ë ,QGLWODDWVWHKHUNHQWPHQZDWH[SOLFLHWHUGH
GRRUZHUNLQJ YDQ GHPRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH GLH HU LPPHUV RSZDV JHULFKW GH
ERHUHQJH]LQQHQ LQ DDQUDNLQJ WH EUHQJHQ PHW PRGHUQH FXOWXXUSDWURQHQ
0HHGRHQDDQPRGHZDVHHQXLWLQJYDQYHUDQGHULQJVJH]LQGKHLGHQZHUG LQ











KRXGHQVDDQJHVORWHQRSKHWZDWHUOHLGLQJQHW ê ì :DQQHHUHHQJH]LQHFKWHUKHW
EHGULMIVJHGHHOWH YHUEHWHUGH YRQG LQGHPHHVWH JHYDOOHQRRN DDQVOXLWLQJYDQ
KHWZRRQJHGHHOWHRSGHZDWHUOHLGLQJ'HWRHQDPHYDQKHWDDQWDODDQVOXLWLQ
JHQ]RUJGHHUHYHQHHQVYRRUGDWGHKRHYHHOKHLG DGYLH]HQRYHUGHDDQVFKDI
YDQ HHQ ZDVPDFKLQH VWHHJ ,Q GH FXUVXVVHQ RQGHUZH]HQ GH YRRUOLFKWVWHUV
HYHQHHQVKRHZDVHWLNHWWHQJHOH]HQPRHVWHQZRUGHQ
,Q ¶'H5RHUVWUHHN·ZHUGHQ JHGXUHQGH KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD
 GLHSYULH]HUV HQ  KDOIDXWRPDWLVFKHZDVPDFKLQHV JHSODDWVW ê í 'LH YHU
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VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ LQ ¶(OVORR·ZDV QDXZHOLMNV EHODQJVWHOOLQJ YRRU GH FXUVXV + , 
'HFXUVXVVHQRYHUEHZHUNHQYDQGHPRHVWXLQ²RRNHHQYURXZHQWDDN−VOR
WHQ GHHOV DDQ ELM GH DDQVFKDI YDQ GLHSYULH]HUV RPGDW JHOHHUG ZHUG ZHONH






 HOHNWULFLWHLW ZDWHUOHLGLQJ WHOHIRRQ
*URQLQJHQ   
)ULHVODQG   
'UHQWKH   
2YHULMVVHO   
*HOGHUODQG   
8WUHFKW   
1RRUG+ROODQG   
=XLG+ROODQG   
=HHODQG   
1RRUG%UDEDQW   
/LPEXUJ   
1HGHUODQG   
   
=HHNOHL   
5LYLHUNOHL   
:HLGHVWUHNHQ   
=DQGJURQGHQ   
9HHQNRORQLsQ   
7XLQERXZJHELHGHQ   .0/ 12435768&9;: 2< =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PRGHUQLVHUHQ'HUJHOLMNH YHUEDQGHQ KDG GH DIGHOLQJ YDQ+RIVWHH RRNPHW
EHWUHNNLQJ WRW EHGULMIVKRRIGHQ RQGHU]RFKW 9DQ GHQ %DQ YRQG HHQ UHODWLH







VHHUGHQ'LW ODDWVWH LPSOLFHHUGHRYHULJHQV WHYHQVGDWHHQYHU]XLOG JHRUJDQL
VHHUGHVDPHQOHYLQJGHPRGHUQLVHULQJQLHWLQGHZHJKRHIGHWHVWDDQ9ROJHQV












.LQGHUHQKRHIGHQQLHW ODQJHUKXQYHUGLHQGHJHOG DI WHGUDJHQ DOV NRVWJHOG
'H]HYHUVFKXLYLQJLQDIKDQNHOLMNKHLGVUHODWLHZDVQLHW]RQGHUVWULMGJHJDDQ'H
5HJW YHUZHHV RQGHU DQGHUH QDDU GH YHOH FRQIOLFWHQ URQG KHW EHWDOHQ YDQ
NRVWJHOG]RDOVGLH LQGHMDUHQYLMIWLJHQ]HVWLJEHVSURNHQZHUGHQLQGHWLMG
VFKULIWHQUXEULHN¶0DUJULHWZHHWUDDG·   
2RNELQQHQERHUHQJH]LQQHQ]LMQQDGH7ZHHGH:HUHOGRRUORJVWHUNHYHU
DQGHULQJHQ RSJHWUHGHQ LQ GH ILQDQFLsOH UHODWLHV ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ
VSHHOGHQGHYRRUOLFKWVWHUVGDDUELMHHQDFWLHYHURO'HH[WHUQHILQDQFLsOHUHOD
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ULMN GDW ELMVFKROLQJ YDQ GH YRRUOLFKWVWHUV QRGLJ ZDV ¦ § §  $JUDULVFK EHGULMI HQ





QHQ WHZHLQLJ YRRU GH YHUEHWHULQJ YDQ GHZRQLQJ UHVHUYHHUGHQZDDUGRRU
YHHOKXL]HQZHUGHQYHUZDDUORRVG=LMNRQGHQGHDFKWHUVWDQGDOOHHQ LQKDOHQ




KHW KXLVKRXGHQ DOV HHQ HFRQRPLVFKH ]HOIVWDQGLJKHLG WH ]LHQ GXV YRONRPHQ
JHVFKHLGHQ YDQ EHGULMI « LV KHWPRJHOLMN RP WRW HHQ VOXLWHQG HQ YHUDQW
ZRRUG ILQDQFLHHO EHKHHU WHNRPHQ· ¦ § ¨ 'LW EHWHNHQGH WHYHQVGDW ELQQHQGH




WLQJ RS GLW SXQW VWHUN FRQYHUJHHUGHQ ]XOOHQ LQ KHW YROJHQGH KRRIGVWXN GH
LQWHUQHILQDQFLsOHYHUKRXGLQJHQRRNDDQGHRUGHNRPHQ
$DQYDQNHOLMN ULFKWWH GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ JHOG]DNHQ ]LFK
YRRUDORSKHWSURPRWHQYDQKXLVKRXGNDVERHNHQ9RRUOLFKWVWHUVSUREHHUGHQ
GH ERHULQQHQRYHU WHKDOHQ ]R·Q NDVERHNMH ELM WH KRXGHQPDDU VXFFHVZDV
DOOHUPLQVW YHU]HNHUG ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶6W 2HGHQURGH6RQ%UHXJHO·
VWDUWWHQ LQGH MDUHQERHULQQHQPHWHHQNDVERHNPDDU VOHFKWV
KLHOGHQGDWHHQ MDDU ODQJYRO ¦ § ©  ,Q ¶6OHHQ(UP'LSKRRUQ·EOHHNKHW LGHH
YDQGHNDVERHNMHVHYHQPLQDDQWHVODDQ1DDIORRSYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
KLHOGQRJJHHQSURFHQWYDQGHYURXZHQHHQERHNKRXGLQJYDQKHWKXLV
KRXGHQELM ¦ § ª ,Q¶.RHZDFKW·ZDVKHWVXFFHVQLHWYHHOJURWHU2QGHUKHWPRWWR
¶EHNLMNKHWHHQV ]DNHOLMN·EHVWHHGGHQGHYRRUOLFKWVWHUVGDDU DDQGDFKW DDQ LQ
NRPVWHQ HQ KXLVKRXGERHNMH ,Q  EHJRQQHQ  KXLVYURXZHQ PHW KHW
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ELMKRXGHQYDQHHQNDVERHN'DDUZDUHQHUHLQGQRJYDQRYHU Ú Û Ü 'LW
KRHIGHRYHULJHQVQLHWWHEHWHNHQHQGDWGHFXUVXVVHQQXWWHORRVZDUHQ'HJH
QHQGLHGH]HLQ¶.RHZDFKW·YROJGHQ]HLGHQHUYDQJHOHHUGWHKHEEHQ]LMUH
VHUYHHUGHQ QDGLHQ HHQ YDVW EHGUDJ YRRU KHW KXLVKRXGHQ'H VFKHLGLQJ YDQ




YHUVFKLOOHQGH XLWJDYHQSRVWHQ (HQ VWHO SRWMHVPHW HWLNHWWHQ ZDV GDQ QHW ]R
HIIHFWLHI DOV HHQNDVERHN'HRQWZLNNHOLQJYDQ FXUVXVVHQRSGLW WHUUHLQNDQ




RRN GH*HOGHUVH&%7% VSDQGH ]LFK RS GLW WHUUHLQ LQ GRRU KHW RUJDQLVHUHQ
YDQ HHQ VHULH DYRQGHQJHWLWHOG ¶*H]LQ HQEHGULMI· 'H]H OH]LQJHQ
ZDUHQ]RZHOEHGRHOGYRRUGHERHULQDOVGHERHUHQZHUGHQRRNEXLWHQ*HO
GHUODQGJHJHYHQ LQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ¶+LMNHQ· ¶+RRJHYHHQ· HQ ¶:HV
WHUZROGH· ,QNZDP LQ OH]LQJHQFXUVXVVHQHQSUDDWDYRQGHQ LQ VWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJHQNHHUJH]LQHQEHGULMIHQNHHUJH]LQVEHJURWLQJDDQGHRU




JHQGH KRRIGVWXN WHUXJ 9RRUXLWORSHQG GDDURS NDQ KLHU ZHO JHFRQVWDWHHUG




ZDVKHWQLHW ODQJHU JHZHQVW GDW GHEHGULMIVHFRQRPLVFKHYHUZLNNHOLQJHQKHW




(U ]LMQYHUVFKLOOHQGHPDQLHUHQRPGH HIIHFWLYLWHLW YDQGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNH
YRRUOLFKWLQJQDWHJDDQ7ZHHGDDUYDQZRUGHQKLHUYHUGHUXLWJHZHUNWQDPH
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VWDDW GH LQGUXN GDW GH FXUVXVVHQ YDQGH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ YHHO




GH ODQGERXZNXQGLJH YHUVODJHQZHUG GDQ RRN LQ GH HLQGYHUVODJHQ GHZHQV
XLWJHVSURNHQRPQDGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSHULRGHGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHYRRUOLFK
WLQJRSGHHHQRIDQGHUHPDQLHUYRRUWWH]HWWHQ





QLHWEHUHLNWZDV ô õ ö 2QGXLGHOLMNLVRSJURQGYDQZHONHJHJHYHQVPHQGHUJH
OLMNH JHWDOOHQ EHUHNHQGH 9DQ HQNHOH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ NDQ GH GHHOQDPH
DDQGHDFWLYLWHLWHQFLMIHUPDWLJKHUOHLGZRUGHQGRRUGHJHPLGGHOGHGHHOQDPH
SHUDFWLYLWHLWWHYHUJHOLMNHQPHWKHWDDQWDODDQZH]LJHEHGULMYHQLQKHWJHELHG







DDQWDO GHHOQHPHUV DDQ GH FXUVXVVHQ SUDDWDYRQGHQ OH]LQJHQ HQ ZHGVWULMGHQ
ô õ ö#÷ø ùúûfûfüù ý ü ø ø þ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,Q ZDUHQ GDW HU  LQ ¶%RUJHU·'H SDUWLFLSDWLHJUDDG EHGUDDJW LQ GLW
JHYDO  'H]H QRUP KHHIW JHHQ DEVROXWHZDDUGH RPGDW DOOHUOHL
IDFWRUHQRQEHNHQGEOLMYHQ=RZHWHQZHELMYRRUEHHOGQLHWKRHYHHOGRFKWHUV
GH FXUVXVVHQ YROJGHQ RS KRHYHHO EHGULMYHQ JHHQ YURXZ DDQZH]LJ ZDV −
KRHZHOGLWDDQWDOYHUZDDUORRVEDDUNOHLQZDV−HQRIRRNDQGHUHEHYRONLQJV
JURHSHQGHFXUVXVVHQYROJGHQ7RFKJHHIWKHWJHWDOHHQ LQGLFDWLHZDDUGRRU
GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ RQGHUOLQJ EHWHU YHUJHOHNHQ NXQQHQZRU
GHQ














1HHGHUEHUJ   
+XPPHOR.HSSHO   
+HW.RQLQJVGLHS   
(OVORR   
/DQGYDQ3HSLMQ   
:DWHUODQG   





YULHVGHPRQVWUDWLH  HQ GH ODDJVWH ELM HHQ FXUVXV ]LHNHQYHUSOHJLQJ  b c d 
3HUEHGULMIZDVGLWHHQSDUWLFLSDWLHJUDDGYDQ'LWZDVLQYHUJHOLMNLQJPHW
DQGHUH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ XLW]RQGHUOLMN KRRJ ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ
¶1HHGHUEHUJ·RUJDQLVHHUGHGH KXLVKRXGFRQVXOHQWH LQGH SHULRGH 
 DFWLYLWHLWHQ OH]LQJHQ SUDDWDYRQGHQ HQ FXUVXVVHQ *HPLGGHOG QDPHQ
]R·QYURXZHQ HQPDQQHQGHHOZDW HHQSDUWLFLSDWLHJUDDGYDQSHU
EHGULMI EHWHNHQGH *RHG EH]RFKW ZHUGHQ GH H[FXUVLHV QDDU VWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJVREMHFWHQRSGH9HOXZHHQLQ'UHPSWHQ¶*HQGULQJHQ·+LHUDDQQDPHQ
SHUNHHURQJHYHHUPHQVHQGHHO0DDURRN LQ ¶1HHGHUEHUJ· VFRRUGHGH
GLHSYULHVYRRUOLFKWLQJGHHOQHPHUVKHWEHVW'HFXUVXVRYHUNDPHUSODQWHQ
GHHOQHPHUVZDVKHWPLQVWSRSXODLU b c e 'HEHODQJVWHOOLQJYRRUGHFXUVXVVHQ
RYHU GLHSYULH]HQ ZDUHQ HOGHUV LQ *HOGHUODQG HYHQHHQV HUJ JURRW 7RHQ LQ
¶%HOWUXP·LQGHHHUVWHJH]DPHQOLMNHGLHSYULHVLQVWDOODWLHLQJHEUXLNZHUG
b c d3fhg i;j(k#l m n o p q1nr m l ls<k#l m tHl9r l m g i q1u0v	w@wlo x<y+z	z a
b c e3fhg i;j(k#l m n o p q1nr m l ls<k#l m tHl9r l m g i q{l lj#l m tHl m qy$z<| a

JHQRPHQEOHHNGLH]RSRSXODLUGDWHUQDGULHMDDUWZHHELMNZDPHQ } ~  ,QGH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶/DQG YDQ 3HSLMQ· EHGURHJ GH SDUWLFLSDWLHJUDDG  SHU
EHGULMI'HVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLHFRQVWDWHHUGHHFKWHUGDWGHKHOIWYDQ
GHGDDUYRRULQDDQPHUNLQJNRPHQGHKXLVYURXZHQUHJHOPDWLJGHELMHHQNRP
VWHQEH]RFKW } } ~ 2RNKLHUJHQRWHQH[FXUVLHVHHQJURWHSRSXODULWHLW,Q¶:DWHU
ODQG·ZHUGGHNRRNFXUVXVNHHUJHJHYHQSHUVRQHQHQZHUGGHLHWZDW
RQJHEUXLNHOLMNHFXUVXV ¶JUDWLHHQFKDUPH·NHHUJHRUJDQLVHHUGSHUVR
QHQ:HLQLJ EHODQJVWHOOLQJZDV HU YRRU GH EDNFXUVXV  SHUVRQHQ HQ GH
WZHH NHHU JHRUJDQLVHHUGH FXUVXV ¶JDVWHQ RQWYDQJHQ·  SHUVRQHQ } } }  'H]H
YRRUEHHOGHQ OHUHQ GDW GH RSNRPVW ELM DFWLYLWHLWHQ YDQ GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH
YRRUOLFKWLQJSHUVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVWHUNYHUVFKLOGH




OHHUG DDQ GH YHUGHOLQJ YDQ GH DJUDULVFKH EHURHSVEHYRONLQJ YDOW RS GDW LQ
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'DW ZHUNWH LQ KHW HQH GRUS EHWHU GDQ LQ KHW DQGHUH ,Q GH WZHHGH SODDWV
VSHHOGHGH VDPHQVWHOOLQJQDDUEHGULMIVJURRWWHHHQURO9ULMZHODOOHRQGHU]RH
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JHEUHN DDQ EHKRRUOLMNH FXUVXVUXLPWH2SYDOOHQGZDV GDW GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶'H =HHYDQJ· LQ ppQ YDQ GH GRUSHQ
2RVWKXL]HQ QDXZHOLMNV YRHW DDQ GH JURQG NUHHJ 'H VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJV
FRPPLVVLHZHHWGLW DDQ DIZLMNHQGH VRFLDOHRPVWDQGLJKHGHQ'HJURHSERH
ULQQHQ ZDV KLHU PLQGHU GRPLQDQW DDQZH]LJ GDQ LQ GH DQGHUH NHUQHQ ,Q
2RVWKXL]HQZDDUHHQDDQ]LHQOLMNHJURHSIRUHQ]HQZRRQGHKHHUVWHRYHUKHW
DOJHPHHQHHQPHHUYHUVWHGHOLMNWHPHQWDOLWHLWHQEHVWRQGHUGHQHLJLQJ]LFKWH








EHYRONLQJHHQDQGHUHIXQNWLHYHUYXOWGDQLQGHRS]HWLVEHGRHOG· » » ½ (HQGHU
JHOLMNFRQVWDWHULQJ]DOQLHWDOWLMGDDQJHQDDPKHEEHQJHNORQNHQYRRUGHJHQHQ
GLH]LFKLQVSDQGHQHHQDIJHZRJHQSURJUDPPDRSWHVWHOOHQELMYRRUEHHOGGH











KHW DUEHLGVDDQGHHO YDQ EHGULMIVKRRIGHQ PDQQHOLMNH JH]LQVOHGHQ PHHVWDO
]RRQVYURXZHOLMNHJH]LQVOHGHQ ERHULQQHQHQERHUHQGRFKWHUV HQYUHHPGH
DUEHLGVNUDFKWHQRSERHUGHULMHQLQKHHO1HGHUODQG+LHUXLWYDOWRSWHPDNHQ
» » ¼3¾h¿ À;Á(Â#Ã Ä Å Æ Ç ÈÂ#Ç#À1Á#Ã±ÅÉ Ä Ã ÃÊ<Â#Ã Ä ËHÃ9É Ã Ä ¿ À ÈÌÃhÍÃ Ã Â#Ç#À ÈÎÏ+Ð	Ñ
» » ½±¾h¿ À;Á(Â#Ã Ä Å Æ Ç ÈÂ#Ç#À1Á#Ã±ÅÉ Ä Ã ÃÊ<Â#Ã Ä ËHÃ9É Ã Ä ¿ À ÈÌÃhÍÃ Ã Â#Ç#À ÈÎÏÒÑ

GDW KHW DUEHLGVDDQGHHO YDQ YURXZHQ RS GH ERHUHQEHGULMYHQ OLFKW WRHQDP
WHUZLMO GDW YDQ GH YUHHPGH DUEHLGVNUDFKWHQ LQFOXVLHI ORRQZHUNHUV DIQDP
6SHFWDFXODLUZDVGH]HYHUVFKXLYLQJYDQKHWDUEHLGVDDQGHHOYDQYURXZHQHFK
WHUDOOHUPLQVWQDPHOLMNYDQSURFHQWLQQDDUSURFHQWLQ0HQ
GLHQW RYHULJHQV WH EHGHQNHQ GDW GH UHJLRQDOH YHUVFKLOOHQ JURRW ZDUHQ 'H
$PHODQGVHERHULQSDUWLFLSHHUGHYHHOPLQGHULQKHWERHUHQEHGULMIGDQHOGHUV
2S:HVW$PHODQGEOHNHQRRNPDDUZHLQLJERHULQQHQQRJWHNXQQHQPHO
NHQ 'DDUWHJHQRYHU VWRQG GDW ]LM PHHU WLMG EHVWHHGGHQ DDQ GH QHYHQZHUN
]DDPKHGHQQDDVWKHWERHUHQEHGULMI]RDOVDDQHHQZLQNHOHHQFDIpRIKHWYHU
KXUHQ YDQ NDPHUV 'LW ZDUHQ DFWLYLWHLWHQ GLHPHHJURHLGHQPHW KHW RSNR
PHQGHWRHULVPH'H]HWRHULVWHQ]RXGHQRYHULJHQVGH¶EXUJHUOLMNH OHYHQVVWLMO·
YDQGH$PHODQGVHERHULQQHQPHGHEHSDDOGKHEEHQ Ó Ó Ô 

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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         
          
          
          
%HGULMIVKRRIGHQ,,PDQQHOLMNHJH]LQVOHGHQ,,,YURXZHOLMNHJH]LQVOHGHQ,9YUHHPGH





GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH FDWHJRULHsQ ZRUGW RPJHUHNHQG QDDU DUEHLGVMDDUHHQKHGHQ
$-( EOLMIW KHW]HOIGH EHHOG EHVWDDQ'H EHGULMIVKRRIGHQ QDPHQ HHQ UHODWLHI
JURWHUDDQGHHOYDQGHDUEHLGVMDUHQRS]LFKKHWDDQGHHOYDQGHYURXZHQEOHHI
VWDELHOGDWYDQGHYUHHPGHDUEHLGVNUDFKWHQGDDOGHOLFKWHQGDWYDQGHPHH
ZHUNHQGH]RRQVVFKHUS Ó Ó ô 0HWDQGHUHZRRUGHQKHWDUEHLGVDDQGHHOYDQERHU
HQERHULQRSKHWEHGULMIZHUGEHODQJULMNHU6SOLWVWPHQGLWQDDUGHYHUVFKLO
OHQGHEHGULMIVVWLMOHQXLWGDQEOLMNWGDWRSKHWJHPHQJGHEHGULMIGHJH]LQVDU
EHLG KHW EHODQJULMNVW ZDV GDDUQD YROJGHQ KHW ZHLGHEHGULMI HQ KHW DNNHU
ERXZEHGULMI 2YHULJHQV JROG GLW YRRU GH PLGGHOJURWH EHGULMYHQ Ó Ó õ  2S GH
NOHLQHUHERHUGHULMHQZDVGHSDUWLFLSDWLHYDQYURXZHQHQDQGHUHJH]LQVOHGHQ
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YURXZHQ NDQ RRN RS UHJLRQDDO
HQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVQLYHDX EH
NHNHQ ZRUGHQ HQ YHUJHOHNHQ
ZRUGHQ PHW KHW DDQGHHO YURX
ZHQ LQ GH WRWDOH 1HGHUODQGVH
EHURHSVEHYRONLQJ 'DW EHGURHJ
RQJHYHHUSURFHQWURQG




VWUHHUGH EHURHSVEHYRONLQJ LQ GH
ODQGERXZ LQ  XLW YURX
ZHQ 0 0 1  ,Q GH JHPHHQWHQ GLH LQ
GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶%RPPH
OHUZDDUGRRVW· ODJHQ ZDV GDW
SHUFHQWDJHHQLQKHW'UHQWVH
%RUJHU ZDV  SURFHQW YDQ GH
DJUDULVFKH EHURHSVEHYRONLQJ
YURXZ 'H JHPHHQWH %RUJHU
RPYDWWH HFKWHU RRN HHQ YHHQ
NRORQLDDO JHGHHOWHZDDUGH DN
NHUERXZRYHUKHHUVWHHQZDDUYURXZHQRYHUKHWDOJHPHHQPLQGHUGHHOQDPHQ
DDQ KHW ZHUN LQ KHW EHGULMI ,Q GH QDEXULJH JHPHHQWH 5ROGH ZDDUYDQ GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶*UROORR6FKRRQORR·RQGHUGHHOYDQXLWPDDNWHZDVGHSDU
WLFLSDWLH YDQ YURXZHQ DDQ]LHQOLMN JURWHU QDPHOLMN  SURFHQW +LHU RYHU
KHHUVWH KHW JHPHQJGH EHGULMI RS GH ]DQGJURQGHQ ,Q GH JHPHHQWHQ GLH GH







FLSDWLHYDQERHULQQHQDDQ]LHQOLMNZDUHQ 0 0 2 
0 0 1436567894: ;%<= >@? A B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.LSSHQYHU]RUJHQ    
9DUNHQVYHU]RUJHQ    
:HUNRSODQG    
0HONHQ    
:HUNLQWXLQERXZ    oqp rs-t4uv w x y z {cv |zy }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
%RYHQGLHQZHUGELMYDQKHQQDJHJDDQKRHYHHOXUHQ]LMEHVWHHGGHQDDQ
KHWZHUNRS KHW EHGULMI WDEHO 2QJHYHHU  SURFHQW YHUULFKWWH LQ KHW
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 Q  Q  Q  Q 
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XXU    
XXU    
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DDQ JRHGH ZDWHUYRRU]LHQLQJ LQ GH YDUNHQVVWDO KHW GULQNZDWHU PHW HPPHUV
HOGHUVPRHVWZRUGHQJHKDDOG'HVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶+DDUHQ·LVQLHWUHSUHVHQ








,Q ¶+DDUHQ· EOHHN YROJHQV GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH XLW GH HQTXrWH
JHHQGXLGHOLMNYHUEDQGWHEHVWDDQWXVVHQGHEHGULMIVJURRWWHHQGHZHUNWLMGYDQ
YURXZHQRSKHWEHGULMI2RNLQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶'H=HHYDQJ·ZDDUGH
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'H FXUVXVVHQ GLH GH ODQGERXZNXQGLJH YRRUOLFKWHUV RYHU GLW WKHPD RUJDQL








NODVVHZDV HU HHQ RQGHUVFKHLG -RQJH YURXZHQ QDPHQPLQGHU GHHO DDQ KHW
ZHUNRSGHERHUGHULMHQPDDUGHGHQZHO ]ZDDUGHUZHUNGDQRXGHUHYURX
ZHQ 'DW ODDWVWH ZHUG RRN ZDDUJHQRPHQ LQ )ULHVODQG HQ 2YHULMVVHO ZDDU
RYHULJHQVGHSDUWLFLSDWLHYDQYURXZHQLHWVNOHLQHUZDV Î Î Ï 
+HWYHUJHOLMNLQJVPDWHULDDORQWEUHHNWYRRUGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSHULRGHRS
ODQGHOLMN QLYHDX:HO EHVWDDW HU HHQ RQGHU]RHN XLW KHW EHJLQ YDQ GH MDUHQ
WDFKWLJZDDULQGHZHUN]DDPKHGHQYDQYURXZHQZHUGHQJHPHWHQ Î Ð Ñ 'LWRQ
GHU]RHNZDVJHEDVHHUGRSHHQHQTXrWHXLWHQKHWNDQGHFLMIHUVRYHUGH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQXLWGHMDUHQ]HVWLJLQHHQSHUVSHFWLHISODDWVHQ8LWKHWRQ
GHU]RHN EOLMNW GDW  SURFHQW YDQ GH YURXZHQ QLHW ZHUN]DDP ZDV RS GH
ERHUGHULMHHQHYHQJURRWSHUFHQWDJHLQFLGHQWHHOLHWVGHHGSURFHQWPHH
ZHUNWH LQKHWGUXNNHVHL]RHQHQSURFHQW UHJHOPDWLJZHUN]DDPZDV+HW









9HUJDDQGH FRQFOXVLHV NDQPHQ XLW HHQ HQ DQGHU QLHW WUHNNHQ:HO NDQ
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YHURQGHUVWHOGZRUGHQGDWGHDUEHLGVSDUWLFLSDWLHYDQYURXZHQLQVWUHHNYHUEH
WHULQJHQ WRHQDP GDQ ZHO YHUVFKRRI YDQ WUDGLWLRQHOH WDNHQ PHONHQ QDDU
QLHXZHERHNKRXGLQJ'HYUDDJEOLMIWRIGLWHHQJHYROJZDVYDQGHYRRUOLFK
WLQJLQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ$OGDQQLHWSDUWLFLSHUHQRSKHWEHGULMIEOHHILQ
HHUVWH LQVWDQWLHHHQ LQGLYLGXHOHJH]LQVNHX]H'HYHURQGHUVWHOOLQJGDW LQVFKD
NHOLQJYDQGHYURXZSHUGHILQLWLHJXQVWLJZDVYRRUKHWEHGULMILVQLHW]RQGHU
PHHUMXLVW,QGHHHUVWHSODDWVODJWRHQDPHYDQSDUWLFLSDWLHYDQGHYURXZRS
PLGGHOJURWH EHGULMYHQPHHU YRRU GH KDQG GDQRS GH NOHLQH ,Q GH WZHHGH




OLHEHGULMI YRRUDO GDDUZDDU GH GULHJHQHUDWLHIDPLOLH GRPLQDQWZDV EHVWRQG
HHQDUEHLGVYHUGHOLQJZDDULQKHWEHGULMIVKRRIGGHMRQJJHKXZGHYURXZYULMZHO
YROOHGLJLQKHWDUEHLGVSURFHVLQVFKDNHOGHWHUZLMOGHVFKRRQPRHGHUGH]RUJ









,Q KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPDZHUG JHWUDFKW GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRU
OLFKWLQJDDQWHSDVVHQDDQGHPRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH'HWKHVHYHURQGHUVWHOGHGDW
HHQ UDWLRQDOLVDWLH YDQKHW KXLVKRXGHQ HHQ WLMGEHVSDULQJ YRRU GH ERHULQ ]RX
RSOHYHUHQ'HYULMNRPHQGHXUHQNRQ]LMYHUYROJHQV ]RQRGLJEHVWHGHQDDQ








SORWVNODSV ,Q GH WZHHGH SODDWV QDP GRRU GH UDWLRQDOLVDWLH YDQ GH EHGULMYHQ
VRPVGHDUEHLGYRRUYURXZHQDI7UDGLWLRQHOHWDNHQYDQGHERHULQZHUGHQLQ
HHQ JHPRGHUQLVHHUGH YRUPZHHU RYHUJHQRPHQ GRRU GHPDQ ,Q GH GHUGH
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LV RRN KHUNHQEDDU RS HHQ DQGHUH PDQLHU 9DQ GH GULH WKHPD·V GLH LQ GLW
KRRIGVWXN GH UHYXH SDVVHHUGHQ ZRQLQJHQ KXLVKRXGHOLMNH DUEHLG HQ JHOG
NZHVWLHVLVGHODDWVWJHQRHPGHYDQEHODQJRPGDWKHWODDW]LHQGDWGHYHUKRX






EHGULMIVERHNKRXGLQJHQHQ ILVFDOHERHNKRXGLQJHQELM WHKRXGHQ(U WUDGHHQ
VWULQJHQWHUHVFKHLGLQJRSWXVVHQKXLVKRXGJHOGHQEHGULMIVJHOG2RNSUREHHU
GHQGHYRRUOLFKWHUVGHJH]LQQHQHUYDQWHRYHUWXLJHQGDW]LMGHEHORQLQJYDQ







OLMNHQ 'H ERHU ZHUG EHQDGHUG GRRU GH ODQGERXZNXQGLJH YRRUOLFKWHUV GH
ERHULQGRRUGHKXLVKRXGFRQVXOHQWHQHQGHNLQGHUHQRIIHLWHOLMNKHWKHOHJH
]LQ GRRU GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWHUV1HW DOV ELM GH ODQGERXZNXQGLJH
YRRUOLFKWLQJYLHOELMGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHYRRUOLFKWLQJRSGDWGHJURWHUHEHGULM











YRRUOLFKWLQJ+LHUYRRUZHUG DO DDQJHJHYHQ GDWZDQQHHU KXQ SHUVSHFWLHYHQ
RSEHGULMIVYHUJURWLQJJHULQJZDUHQKXQEHODQJVWHOOLQJYRRUGHYRRUOLFKWLQJ
JHHQGRHO]RXGLHQHQ'DWOHLGGHWRWHHQRQYHUVFKLOOLJKHLGWHJHQRYHUKHWKHOH






















YHQ NRQGHQ YRRUW]HWWHQ RQGHU GH QRHPHU ¶VRFLDDODJUDULVFKH EHJHOHLGLQJ·








,Q GH HHUVWH SODDWV GLHQW WH ZRUGHQ YDVWJHVWHOG GDW GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ QDXZ YHUZDQWZDV DDQ KHW RSNRPHQGHPDDWVFKDSSHOLMNZHUN





KHW PDDWVFKDSSHOLMN ZHUN RS KHW SODWWHODQG $JUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ
PRHVWQLHWHQNHOJH]LHQZRUGHQDOVHHQYRUPYDQJHVSHFLDOLVHHUGHJH]LQVKXOS




=RGRHQGH LV GHPDDWVFKDSSHOLMN ZHUNHU RS KHW SODWWHODQG YRRUDO DFWLYDWRU
GRRUJHHIVWDWLRQDDQDOOHUOHLLQVWDQWLHV· ; 0HQNDQGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFK
WHUV QLHW ]RQGHU PHHU JHOLMNVWHOOHQ DDQ PDDWVFKDSSHOLMN ZHUNHUV PDDU KXQ
ZHUNYHUWRRQGHZHORYHUHHQNRPVWHQ+HWZHUNJHEHXUGHLQGHEHVORWHQKHLG
YDQGH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHVPDDURSSURIHVVLRQHHOQLYHDXZDUHQHUYHUEDQGHQ
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PHW KHW PDDWVFKDSSHOLMN ZHUN 2RN GH YHUZLM]LQJ QDDU GH ¶FRPPXQLW\
RUJDQLVDWLRQ·YHUVWHUNWGLHJHGDFKWH+HWEHJULSZDV DINRPVWLJXLWGH9HUH
QLJGH6WDWHQHQKDGEHWUHNNLQJRSJHRJUDILVFKHHQVRFLRORJLVFKHJURHSHQJH




DOVPDDWVFKDSSHOLMN RSERXZZHUN JHEDVHHUG'LW NZDPRQGHU DQGHUH LQGH
RUJDQLVDWLHVWUXFWXXU YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ QDDU YRUHQ 'H EHYRONLQJ
PRHVWSODDWVQHPHQ LQZHUNJURHSHQHQFRPPLVVLHVGXV ]HOIYHUDQWZRRUGH
OLMNKHLG GUDJHQ YRRU KHW YRRUOLFKWLQJVSURMHFW %RHU RPVFKUHHI LQ  GH
¶SKLORVRSK\· YDQ GH $PHULNDDQVH FRPPXQLW\RUJDQLVDWLRQ DOV YROJW ¶+HW
PDDWVFKDSSLMEHHOG LV VWHUN G\QDPLVFK $DQ KHW JHKHOH EHJULS FRPPXQLW\
RUJDQLVDWLRQ OLJW WHQ JURQGVODJ GH YRRURQGHUVWHOOLQJ YDQ KHW OHYHQ LQ HHQ
YRRUWGXUHQGYHUDQGHUHQGHVDPHQOHYLQJZDDUWHONHQVQLHXZHVLWXDWLHVRSWUH
GHQ QLHXZH EHKRHIWHQ HQ QLHXZH KXOSEURQQHQ RQWVWDDQ HHQ VDPHQOHYLQJ
RRN GLHZHLQLJ WUDGLWLRQHOH JHERQGHQKHLG NHQWPDDU GLH YRRUWGXUHQG EH
GUHLJGZRUGWGRRUGHGHVLQWHJUDWLHHQDQRPLH· | $DQKHWPDDWVFKDSSHOLMNRS
ERXZZHUNZDVGHWDDNGHLQWHJUDWLHYDQGHJHPHHQVFKDSWHYHUEHWHUHQ'H
DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJZDV JHEDVHHUGRSGH:DJHQLQJVH LGHHsQRYHU
PRGHUQLVHULQJHQRRNGDDUZHUGGHYRRUWGXUHQGHYHUDQGHULQJ LQKHW OHYHQ
EHQDGUXNW9DQGHYRRUOLFKWHUVZHUG]HOIVYHUZDFKWGDW]LMGHJHPHHQVFKDSLQ













RQWZLNNHOGH ]LFK HHQ YRRUOLFKWLQJVYRUPZDDULQ JH]LQVEHJHOHLGLQJ HQ FRP
PXQLW\RUJDQLVDWLRQYHUPHQJGZDUHQ,QGH1HGHUODQGVHYHUKRXGLQJGXLGGH
PHQKHW JH]LQVZHUN DDQPHW LQGLYLGXHHOPDDWVFKDSSHOLMNZHUN HQGH FRP
PXQLW\RUJDQLVDWLRQPHWPDDWVFKDSSHOLMNRSERXZZHUN } 'HDJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
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YRRUOLFKWLQJZDVQLHWH[FOXVLHIEHGRHOGYRRUGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ2RNLQ
DQGHUH JHELHGHQ ]RDOV UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJVJHELHGHQ YRQG KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ
/DQGERXZKHW YDDN QRGLJ HQLJH YRUPYDQ DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ WH
JHYHQ 9ROJHQV KHW MDDUYHUVODJ YDQ KHWPLQLVWHULH RYHU ZDV DJUDULVFK
VRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJRYHUDOZDDUDJUDULVFKHUHFRQVWUXFWLHSODQQHQJDDQGHZDUHQ
RILQHHQYRRUEHUHLGHQGHIDVHYHUNHHUGHQJHZHQVWRP¶HHQSRVLWLHYHLQVWHO




DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWHUV VWHHGV YDNHU YULMZLOOLJHUV XLW GH VWUHHN ]HOI LQ




9RRU HHQ JHGHJHQ EHVFKULMYLQJ YDQ GH RQWZLNNHOLQJ YDQ GH DJUDULVFK
VRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ]LMQGHJHJHYHQVLQGHHLQGYHUVODJHQYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEH
WHULQJHQWHVXPPLHU'HJHJHYHQVYDQGHVHOHFWLHJURHS]LMQZHOLVZDDUQXWWLJ
PDDU GH]H ]XOOHQZRUGHQ DDQJHYXOGPHW HHQ UHHNV XLWJHEUHLGHUH HYDOXDWLHV
YDQHQNHOHDQGHUHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQRIGHOHQGDDUYDQ'DW]LMQKHW1RRUG
%UDEDQWVH ¶+DDUHQ· HQ%HUJH\N· KHW8WUHFKWVH$FKWHUEHUJ KHW2YHULMVVHOVH
'DOIVHQ6ODJKDUHQ KHW'UHQWVH ¶6WHHQZLMNVPRHU· HQ KHW*HOGHUVH ¶+HHUGH·
2YHUGH]HVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ]LMQHYDOXDWLHUDSSRUWHQJHVFKUHYHQYDQZLVVH










'H DJUDULVFK VRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ RQWZLNNHOGH ]LFK YDQDI GH HHUVWH KHOIW
YDQGHMDUHQYLMIWLJ+RIVWHHVHHUGHUJHQRHPGHLQYHUVFKHQHQEURFKXUH
6RFLRORJLVFKH DVSHFWHQ YDQ GH ODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJ ZDV GH RSPDDW GDDUWRH º  'H
YROJHQGH VWDSZDVGH LQVWHOOLQJ LQGDW]HOIGH MDDU YDQGH&RPPLVVLH:HO]LMQ
WHQ3ODWWHODQGHGRRUKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZ'HFRPPLVVLHSXEOLFHHUGH
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(HQZHUNJURHS YDQ GH]H FRPPLVVLH RQGHU OHLGLQJ YDQ+RIVWHH JDI YHUGHU





'H ZHUNJURHS YDQ GH
&RPPLVVLH:HO]LMQ WHQ 3ODW








EHZXVWH EHwQYORHGLQJ YDQ GH
PHQWDOH LQVWHOOLQJ ]RDOV GLH
]LFKXLWWH LQJHGUDJVSDWURQHQ
EHUHLNWZRUGHQ ÷ 'DDULQRQGHUVFKHLGGH]LM]LFKYDQGHODQGERXZWHFKQLVFKH









HLJHQ LQLWLDWLHYHQ HQ DFWLYLWHLWHQ NXQQHQ RQGHUVWHXQHQ HQ GH GRRUZHUNLQJ






VDWLHV JH]LQVKXOS EHVWULMGLQJ YDQ RQPDDWVFKDSSHOLMNKHLG HQ GHUJHOLMNH
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OLMVWPHW WKHPD·VRSGLH WRWGH WDNHQYDQGHQLHXZHYRUPYDQYRRUOLFKWLQJ
PRHVWHQJDDQEHKRUHQEHVWHGLQJYDQLQNRPVWHQERHNKRXGHQHQNUHGLHWIDFL
OLWHLWHQ RYHUJDQJ YDQ ERHUHQ QDDU ,-VVHOPHHUSROGHUV HPLJUDWLHPRJHOLMNKH
GHQ ULMS PDNHQ YRRU EHURHSVNHX]HYRRUOLFKWLQJ YHUHUYLQJ DDQSDVVLQJ YDQ
KHWKXLVKRXGHQDDQGHPRGHUQHZHOYDDUWDDQOHJYDQJDVHQHOHNWULFLWHLWVOHL
GLQJHQRSKHIILQJYDQWUDGLWLRQHOHLQZRQLQJZRQHQEXLWHQKHWGRUSDDQYXO
OHQG ODQGERXZRQGHUZLMV HQ SRVLWLH YDQ ODQGDUEHLGHUV 'H FRPPLVVLH ZLOGH
FXUVXVVHQ OH]LQJHQHQSUDDWDYRQGHQRUJDQLVHUHQZDDUELM ¶RRNGHYROOHDDQ
GDFKW JHVFKRQNHQ ]DOPRHWHQZRUGHQ DDQ ERHULQQHQHQ ODQGDUEHLGHUVYURX
ZHQ·   
+HW KDQGERHN $JUDULVFKH 9RRUOLFKWLQJ  RPVFKUHHI DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
YRRUOLFKWLQJDOVYROJW ¶'HDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJZLOGHKRXGLQJGLH
DJUDULsUV LQQHPHQ WHJHQRYHU GH KHQ RPULQJHQGHZHUHOG ]RGDQLJ EHwQYORH
GHQGDW]LMGHJHZLM]LJGHRPVWDQGLJKHGHQLQQHUOLMNDDQYDDUGHQHQHUSRVLWLHI








VRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWHU YRRUDO HHQ JURHSVYRRUOLFKWHU ZDV HQ ]LFK QLHW SULPDLU
ULFKWWHRSKHWYHUVWUHNNHQYDQLQGLYLGXHOHDGYLH]HQ(HQDDQWDOMDUHQODWHULQ
 RPVFKUHHI KHW PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ KHW GRHO YDQ GH DJUDULVFK





YHUDQGHULQJHQ   
,QGHXLWJDQJVSXQWHQELMGH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ DOWKDQV LQ]R
YHUUHYHUPHOGLQGHHLQGYHUVODJHQ]LMQYHUVFKLOOHQWH]LHQ,QGHVWUHHNYHUEH
WHULQJ ¶+DDNVEHUJHQ·PRHVW GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ ¶GHPHQWDOLWHLW
YDQGHEHYRONLQJJXQVWLJEHwQYORHGHQHQGDDUGRRUKHWZHO]LMQHQJHOXNYDQ
GHPHQVHQRSKHWSODWWHODQGEHYRUGHUHQ·   +LHUVWRQGHQYRRUDOGHVFKDDOYHU
JURWLQJYDQKHWEHGULMI HQGHGDDUPHH VDPHQKDQJHQGHSUREOHPHQYRRUKHW
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OLQJGURHJ HUPHGH WRHELM GDW LQGH ORRSYDQGH WLMGGHGRHOVWHOOLQJHQSHU
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ QRJDO YHUVFKLOG KHEEHQ ,Q ¶+HHPVH· GDW LHWV HHUGHU ZDV
EHJRQQHQVWRQGGHXLWVWURRPYDQDUEHLGHUVQRJFHQWUDDO Z [ ,Q¶*UDPVEHUJHQ
/XWWHQ·]HWWHGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQVJFRPPLVVLH¶PHHNRPHQHQDDQSDVVHQDDQGH
YHUDQGHULQJHQLQGHDJUDULVFKHJHPHHQVFKDS·LQKHWPLGGHOSXQW Z \ ,Q¶6W2H
GHQURGH6RQ%UHXJHO· OHJGHQ GH YRRUOLFKWHUV GH QDGUXN RS ¶GH EHZXVWPD
NLQJ YDQ GH VRFLDOH SUREOHPHQ KHWPHGHKHOSHQ ]RHNHQQDDU GH RSORVVLQJ
GDDUYRRUHQKHWEHYRUGHUHQYDQYHUDQGHULQJHQYDQ OHYHQVVWLMO LQ DDQVOXLWLQJ
RS GHPDDWVFKDSSHOLMNH RQWZLNNHOLQJHQ· Z ]  (Q RRN LQ KHW /LPEXUJVH ¶/DQG
YDQ3HSLMQ·VWRQGHQGRHOHQDOV¶YRUPLQJYDQGHEHYRONLQJ·HQ¶RSGHKRRJWH
EOLMYHQYDQGHYHUDQGHULQJHQLQGHDJUDULVFKHZHUHOGHQGDDUEXLWHQ·FHQWUDDO Z ^ 
,Q¶:DWHUODQG·ZLOGHGHORNDOHFRPPLVVLHLQGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ
YRRUDOGHYUDDJYDQKHWZDDURPYDQGHYHUDQGHULQJHQFHQWUDDOVWHOOHQGLW LQ
WHJHQVWHOOLQJ WRW GH WHFKQLVFKHFRQRPLVFKH HQ KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ
ZDDUKHWKRHSUHYDOHHUGH=LMZLOGH]LFKHURSULFKWHQGHERHUHQWHODWHQ]LHQ
GDWQLHW SHUVRQHQRI LQVWHOOLQJHQGHPRHLOLMNKHGHQ LQGH ODQGERXZYHURRU
]DDNWHQPDDUGDWGHVQHOOHWHFKQLVFKHHQHFRQRPLVFKHYHUDQGHULQJHQGLWGH
GHQ Z _  ,Q ¶(OVRR· YRQG GH FRPPLVVLH GH EHODQJULMNVWH WDDN YDQ GH DJUDULVFK
VRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ¶GHNHQQLVYDQHQKHWLQ]LFKWLQGHKHGHQGDDJVHRQWZLN
NHOLQJWHEHYRUGHUHQ· ` a (QLQ¶.RHZDFKW·VWHOGH]H ¶KHWGRHOYDQGHDJUDUL




OHHIEDDUKHLGLQKHWJHELHGWHYHUJURWHQ,QGLWJHYDOYDQKHWKHOHJH]LQ· ` Z 
$JUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJZDV GH WHJHQKDQJHU YDQ GH EHGULMIVHFRQR
PLVFKH RI WHFKQLVFKHFRQRPLVFKH YRRUOLFKWLQJ GLH ]LFK RS HHQ YHUEHWHULQJ
YDQGHZHOYDDUWULFKWWH%HODQJULMNHWDDNYDQGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ
ZDV KHW YHUZLM]HQ QDDU EHVWDDQGH LQVWHOOLQJHQ YRONVKRJHVFKROHQ EXUHDXV
YRRUPDDWVFKDSSHOLMNZHUN RSERXZZHUN HQ ]RUJ LQVWDQWLHV YRRU EHURHSV
NHX]HHPLJUDWLHEXUHDXVHQ]RYRRUW$DQYDQNHOLMNZHUGYRRUDOEHURHSVYRRU
OLFKWLQJ JHJHYHQ PHW YDDN GXUH WHQWRRQVWHOOLQJHQ 5RQG  EHKRRUGHQ
RRN OH]LQJHQ KXLVNDPHUELMHHQNRPVWHQ IRUXPDYRQGHQ H[FXUVLHV HQ DQGHUH
Z [@bCc defg h i j k lm2no h g g p/fg h qgVo g h c d lXrYg gKsi gVtuu2v
Z \Iw@c x y2xk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v
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k yi j c o c d lAfkdXeg4iKo h g gKp/fg h qgVo g h c d lYno m4IgKegKdh eg @nd?gKd?
h g  lgKj tv
Z ^
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v
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VRFLDOHFR|SHUDWLHVHQGHUJHOLMNHRSGHDJHQGD ¡ ¡ 'HZHUNZLM]HYDULHHUGH([
FXUVLHV YRRUOLFKWLQJVDYRQGHQ KXLVNDPHUELMHHQNRPVWHQ HQ WHQWRRQVWHOOLQJHQ
ZDUHQ GH PHHVW JHKDQWHHUGH PHWKRGHQ 9RRU GH KXLVNDPHUELMHHQNRPVWHQ



















WLHV· ¡ ¢ =RGZLQJHQGDOVLQ¶/HHQGH·ZDDUPHQYLDYRRUOLFKWLQJGHXLWKXL]LJ
KHLGZLOGHEHVWULMGHQHQKHWJH]RQGHJH]LQVOHYHQEHYRUGHUHQZDUHQGHYRRU
OLFKWHUV QLHW RYHUDO (HQ GHUJHOLMNH XLWJHVSURNHQKHLG ZDV ZHOOLFKW NHQPHU
NHQGHUYRRUGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJYDQGHFRQIHVVLRQHOH VWDQGVRU
JDQLVDWLHVGDQYRRUGLHYDQGHDOJHPHQH+HWJHEUXLNYDQJURHSVELMHHQNRP
VWHQRPERHUHQ YLD VRFLDOH GZDQJRYHU GH VWUHHS WH WUHNNHQZDV RYHULJHQV
HHQJDQJEDDUPLGGHOYDQYRRUOLFKWHUVKRHZHOKHWQDWXXUOLMNVWULMGLJZDVPHW
GH JHGDFKWH GDW PRGHUQH ERHUHQ MXLVW RRN LQGLYLGXHQ PRHVWHQ ]LMQ =R
PRHVW GXV GH WUDGLWLRQHOH ERHU PHW WUDGLWLRQHOH PLGGHOHQ PRGHUQ ZRUGHQ
JHPDDNW
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GH JHVSUHNVJURHSHQ ZDDU ERHUHQ HQ ERHULQQHQ RQGHU OHLGLQJ YDQ HHQ JH
VFKRROGJHVSUHNVOHLGHUYHUVFKLOOHQGHWKHPD·VEHVSUDNHQ9RUPLQJYDQPHQVHQ
VWHOGHQ GH YRRUOLFKWHUV WLMGHQV ELMHHQNRPVWHQ GRHOEHZXVW ERYHQ OHUHQ =R
VWDUWWHGH$%7% LQGHZLQWHU YDQJHVSUHNVELMHHQNRPVWHQRQGHU
GHWLWHOV¶,QWURXZHQHQVDPHQZRQHQ·¶3UREOHPHQURQGGHEHGULMIVRSYROJLQJ·









YDQHONDDU7H]DPHQQRHPWPHQ]HZHOKHWFXOWXXUSDWURRQYDQ]R·QJURHS· Á Â 
+LMQRHPGHDOVRYHUOHHIGHZDDUGHQHQSDWURQHQGHZHHUVWDQGWHJHQKHWRS
QHPHQ YDQ LQYHVWHULQJVNUHGLHWHQ HQ GH WUDGLWLRQHOH LQZRQLQJ YDQ JURRWRX
GHUV NLQGHUHQ HQ NOHLQNLQGHUHQ ]RDOV GLH LQ2YHULMVVHO HQ*HOGHUODQG QRJ
YHHOYXOGLJ YRRUNZDP2YHU GDW ODDWVWHPHUNW KLM RS ¶+RHZHO KHW VSUHNHQ
RYHUGLWRQGHUZHUSGRRUYHOHQQRJDOVHHQSLMQOLMNH]DDNZRUGWJHYRHOG]DO
MXLVWKHWJURHSVJHVSUHNHHQELMGUDJHGLHQHQWHOHYHUHQRPEHVWDDQGHFROOHFWLH
YH RSYDWWLQJHQ RYHU VDPHQZRQLQJ RS KXQZDDUGH YRRU GH WHJHQZRRUGLJH
VLWXDWLH WH EHRRUGHOHQ· Á Ã  +HW ZDV HHQ QRJDO SDWHUQDOLVWLVFKH EHQDGHULQJ GLH
DDQYDQNHOLMNYDNHUYRRUNZDPELMGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ
$OQDDUJHODQJGHVWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHGLHGHIHLWHOLMNHYRRUOLFKWLQJXLWYRHUGH
NRQ HU DDQ GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH GRHOVWHOOLQJHQ LQ HHQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ HHQ
KHUYRUPGH NDWKROLHNH JHUHIRUPHHUGH RI FRQIHVVLRQHHOQHXWUDOH NOHXUZRU
GHQJHJHYH%RXPDGLHZHUNWHELMGHNDWKROLHNHVWDQGRUJDQLVDWLH]DJLQGH
DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ HHQPRJHOLMNKHLG RPGH LQ GH VWDWXWHQRSJH
QRPHQ GRHOVWHOOLQJ YDQ ¶EHKDUWLJLQJ YDQ GH JRGVGLHQVWLJH ]HGHOLMNH PDDW
VFKDSSHOLMNH HQ VWRIIHOLMNH EHODQJHQ GHU ERHUHQ· V\VWHPDWLVFK XLW WHZHUNHQ
0HW DQGHUH ZRRUGHQ GH NDWKROLHNH ZDDUGHQ HQ QRUPHQ PRHVWHQ YLD GH
DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ ZRUGHQ JHSURSDJHHUG +RH LQWHQVLHI GDW JH
EHXUGH NRQ SHU VWUHHN YHUVFKLOOHQ =R FRQVWDWHHUGH %RXPD GDW GH1RRUG
%UDEDQWVH1&%]LFKQDGUXNNHOLMNLQ]HWWHYRRUGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFK
WLQJLQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQWHUZLMOGHNDWKROLHNHQ]LFKHOGHUVEHSHUN
WHQWRWDOJHPHQHYRRUOLFKWLQJRSDIGHOLQJVYHUJDGHULQJHQ Á Ä 
%RXPD VWRQG QLHW RQNULWLVFK WHJHQRYHU GH:DJHQLQJVHPRGHUQLVHULQJV
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SDVVLQJ VWULMGLJ ]RX ]LMQPHW GH HWKLVFKH HQ UHOLJLHX]H RSYDWWLQJHQ YDQ HHQ
SHUVRRQ"·+LMEHQDGUXNWHGDWELQQHQGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJGHOH




YHQVRSYDWWLQJRQPRJHOLMNDOVHHQZDDUGHNXQQHQZRUGHQJH]LHQ· î ï 
,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶'H=HHYDQJ· KDGGHQ VRPPLJH DVSHFWHQ YDQ GH
DJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJHHQGXLGHOLMNFRQIHVVLRQHHOVWHPSHO'HVWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLHPHUNWH GH VWUHHN DOV ¶JHHVWHOLMN QRRGJHELHG·KHWJHHQ
DDQOHLGLQJZDV WRW GH RSULFKWLQJ YDQ GH:HUNJURHS*HHVWHOLMNH9HU]RUJHUV
ZDDULQSUHGLNDQWHQXLW¶'H=HHYDQJ·HQHHQURRPVNDWKROLHNHJHHVWHOLMNHXLW
+RRUQ]LWWLQJQDPHQ'HZHUNJURHSVWHOGH]LFKWHQGRHOPHHUEHJULSWXVVHQ
GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH RQNHUNHOLMNH JURHSHQ WH NZHNHQ+HW VXFFHV ZDVPDWLJ
RPGDWYRRUDOGHJURWHJURHSRQNHUNHOLMNHQ]LFKQLHWDDQHHQJHVSUHNVJURHS
ZLOGHELQGHQ î ð 'HUJHOLMNHLQLWLDWLHYHQYRQGPHQHOGHUVRRNHQ]HZDUHQ]H
NHUQLHWRSODVWYDQGHRYHUKHLGJHwQLWLHHUG=HWRRQGHQGDWSDVWRRUVHQSUH
GLNDQWHQ]LFKEHWURNNHQYRHOGHQELMKHWZHUN,QVRPPLJHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQ
JHQ VWHOGHQ ]LM RRN YHUJDGHUUXLPWHV WHU EHVFKLNNLQJ YRRU FXUVXVVHQ YDQ GH
YRRUOLFKWHUV+XQLQYORHGYHUOLHSHFKWHURSHHQHQNHOHXLW]RQGHULQJGDDUJH
ODWHQYLDGHYHU]XLOGHVWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV,Q]RYHUUH]LMWRWGHJURHSYDQIRU
PHOHHQ LQIRUPHOH ORNDOH OHLGHUV LQGHJHPHHQVFKDSEHKRRUGHQNRQGHQGH
YRRUOLFKWHUVRRNVRPVYDQKXQNHQQLVJHEUXLNPDNHQ
2RNELQQHQGH&%7%YRQGHQGHLGHHsQYDQ+RIVWHHZHHUNODQN,QKHW
ELM]RQGHU HHQ JURHS MRQJH IXQFWLRQDULVVHQ VWRQG RSHQ YRRU GHPRGHUQLVH
ULQJVJHGDFKWH KRHZHO ]H GH GDDUDDQ WHQ JURQGVODJ OLJJHQGH $PHULNDDQVH
FRQFHSWHQWHRSSHUYODNNLJYRQG î ñ 'H$PHULNDDQVHPRGHOOHQJDYHQWHZHLQLJ
UXLPWHYRRUKHWFKULVWHOLMNHRUJDQLVDWLHZH]HQRIWHZHOGHYHU]XLOGHVDPHQOH
YLQJ6HFUHWDULVYDQGH&%7%*:DQVLQNVFKUHHIGHQRWD&XOWXUHOHDVSHFWHQ
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YDQGH&%7%ZDDULQKLMGHGRHOVWHOOLQJHQYDQKHWVRFLDDOFXOWXUHOHZHUNYDQ
GH &%7% XLWHHQ]HWWH +LM MXLFKWH GH PRGHUQLVHULQJ YDQ GH YRRUOLFKWLQJ
ZDDULQQDDVWODQGERXZWHFKQLVFKHDVSHFWHQRRNDDQGDFKWZDVYRRUGHPHQV
WHQ]HHUVWHWRH:HOSOHLWWHKLMHUYRRURPKHWZHUNYDQXLWGH&%7%]HOIRS
WH]HWWHQHHQVWDQGSXQWGDWGRRUKHWEHVWXXUZHUGRYHUJHQRPHQ . / 7RFKZDV
PHQYDQXLWSURWHVWDQWFKULVWHOLMNHKRHNQLHWRQYHUGHHOGSRVLWLHI'H ODQGDU
EHLGHUVRUJDQLVDWLH 1&/% GLH RRN EHWURNNHQ ZDV ELM GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ EHQRHPGHQHHQ DDQWDOPDOHQ HHQ FRPPLVVLHRPGH]HQLHXZH

















QLVDWLHV . .  'H RYHUKHLG VXEVLGLHHUGH  SURFHQW YDQ GH DFWLYLWHLWHQ GLH GH
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]HQ 'H VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV PRHVWHQ GDDUGRRU UXLP HHQGHUGH GHHO XLW HLJHQ
PLGGHOHQ ILQDQFLHUHQ ,Q GH UHGHQHULQJ YDQ KHW PLQLVWHULH SURILWHHUGHQ GH
RUJDQLVDWLHV]HOIKHWPHHVWYDQKXQZHUNHQGHHLJHQELMGUDJHVWLPXOHHUGHKHQ
KHWZHUN VDPHQPHWKXQ OHGHQ GDDGZHUNHOLMN WH GUDJHQ'HRYHUKHLG YHU
SOLFKWWHKHQZHORPGHRQJHRUJDQLVHHUGHQYDDNGHNOHLQHERHUHQWHEHWUHN
NHQELMGH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ    ,QGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶+HW.R
QLQJVGLHS· ELMYRRUEHHOG ZDV  SURFHQW YDQ GH ERHUHQ PHW PLQGHU GDQ 
KHFWDUHELMJHHQHQNHOHVWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHDDQJHVORWHQ=HOIVYDQGHERHUHQLQ
GHJURRWWHNODVVHKHFWDUHZDVRQJHYHHUSURFHQWRQJHRUJDQLVHHUG   'DW
WHUZLMOMXLVW]LMYROJHQVGHJDQJEDUHRSYDWWLQJGHSUREOHHPJURHSYRUPGHQ
:HONH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLH YHUDQWZRRUGHOLMN ZDV YRRU GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ HHQ UHJLR YHUVFKLOGH (U EHVWRQG JHHQ YDVWPRGHO YRRU GH
RUJDQLVDWLH LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGHQ ,Q GH PHHVWH JHYDOOHQ ZDV HU
]RLHWV DOV HHQ GRHOVWHOOLQJ 'H VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH IRUPXOHHUGH GLH
QDDU DDQOHLGLQJ YDQ HHQ LQYHQWDULVDWLH YDQ SUREOHPHQ RI GRRU WH NRSLsUHQ





VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶%HQHGHQ'LQNHO· ZDV GH $%7% KRRIGYHUDQWZRRUGHOLMN
KHLG PDDU ]LM SOHHJGH ZHO RYHUOHJ PHW GH 2/0 2YHULMVVHOVH /DQGERXZ
0DDWVFKDSSLM   ,QGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ¶0DDVHQ:DDOZHVW·HQ¶%RPPH








VDPHQ PHW GH 1HGHUODQGVH %RQG YDQ 3ODWWHODQGVYURXZHQ HQ GH *HOGHUVH
SODWWHODQGVMRQJHUHQERQGHQ,QWRHQGHSURWHVWDQWFKULVWHOLMNHVWDQGVRU
JDQLVDWLHKDDUHLJHQDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWHUVNUHHJZHUGGLHVDPHQZHU
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OLFKWHUYDQGH+ROODQGVH0DDWVFKDSSLMYDQ/DQGERXZGHKHOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ ´ ¶ 
'HRUJDQLVDWLHYDQGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJLQKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJV
SURJUDPPD ODDW GXV GH]HOIGH YHU]XLOLQJVSDWURQHQ ]LHQ DOV GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ'HEHWURNNHQKHLGELMKHWJH]LQODJELMGHHHUVWHQDWXXUOLMNQRJ




+LM OLHWGDDULQRQGHUPHHU]LHQGDWGH]HYRUPYDQYRRUOLFKWLQJ VQHO WHUUHLQ








WHULQJGDDOGHYDQQDDUJXOGHQ · ¸ 
,Q ZDV HU HHQ VWHUNH XLWEUHLGLQJ YDQ KHW DDQWDO NUDFKWHQPHW HHQ
PLGGHOEDUHRSOHLGLQJ YDQQDDU'HDFDGHPLVFKJHYRUPGHYRRUOLFKWHU
KDGELMGHYHUVFKLOOHQGHERHUHQERQGHQGHOHLGLQJVWHOGHGHYRRUOLFKWLQJVSUR
JUDPPD·VRS YHUULFKWH RQGHU]RHN HQ EHSDDOGH GH JHZHQVWH RSOHLGLQJ YRRU
GHYULMZLOOLJHUV%RYHQGLHQ ]RUJGHKLM YRRU HHQYHUZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNLQJYDQ
KHWZHUN ]RDOVGDWRRN LQGHRS LQGXVWULHJHULFKWH RQWZLNNHOLQJVJHELHGHQ
RQGHU LQYORHGYDQ VRFLRORJHQJHEHXUGH ¶+HW ¶VRFLDOHPDQXVMHYDQDOOHV·XLW
GHQDRRUORJVHMDUHQ·]RVWHOGH6QHOLQ]LMQRQGHU]RHNQDDURQWZLNNHOLQJVJH
ELHGHQPDDNWHSODDWVYRRUJRHGRSJHOHLGHEHURHSVNUDFKWHQ · ¹ ,QGHDJUDULVFK
JHRULsQWHHUGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ SURIHVVLRQDOLVHHUGH KHW YRRUOLFKWLQJVZHUN
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HFRQRRP RI MXULVW:HOLVZDDU EHVWRQG HU LQ GH KLsUDUFKLH HHQ RQGHUVFKHLG
WXVVHQ OHLGLQJJHYHQGH HQ RQGHUJHVFKLNWH NUDFKWHQPDDU GLW EHWHNHQGH QLHW
GDWOHLGLQJJHYHQGHQJHHQYHOGZHUNKRHIGHQWHYHUULFKWHQ=LMPRHVWHQLQGH
VWUHNHQZDDUGHEHYRONLQJQRJLQHHQVWHUNLVROHPHQWOHHIGHRIGHEHQDGHULQJ
YDQ GH EHZRQHUV HHQ JRHGH NHQQLV YDQ GH GRUSVYHUKRXGLQJHQ YHUHLVWH GH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ ]HOI WHU KDQGQHPHQ ì E 9RRU GHPLGGHOEDDU RSJHOHLGH NUDFKWHQ
JROGDOVHLVGDW]LMHHQVWXGLHKDGGHQJHYROJGDDQHHQ ODQGERXZVFKRROHHQ
RSOHLGLQJVVFKRRO YRRU ODQGERXZKXLVKRXGOHUDUHVVHQ HHQ VRFLDOH DFDGHPLH RI
HHQGDDUDDQJHOLMNZDDUGLJHVWXGLH$OVDDQYXOOHQGHHLVVWHOGHQGHVWDQGVRUJDQL
VDWLHV GDW GH SHUVRRQ DINRPVWLJPRHVW ]LMQ XLW HHQ ODQGERXZNXQGLJPLOLHX
GDQZHOSUDNWLMNHUYDULQJRSKHWSODWWHODQGKDGRSJHGDDQ




WHOLMNH RUGHQLQJ· ¶UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJVZHW· ¶ODQGVFKDSVYHU]RUJLQJ· HQ ¶EHGULMIV
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YHUJURWLQJ· L L  'DDUQDDVW EHKRRUGHQ RRN H[DPHQV ¶PDDWVFKDSSHOLMN ZHUN HQ
¶DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ HQ YRRUOLFKWLQJVPHWKRGLHN· WRW KHW SURJUDP
PD'HGRFHQWHQZDUHQZHUN]DDPELMKHW/(,KHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZ




GH WKHRUHWLVFKH FRQFHSWXDOLVHULQJZDDULQ GHPRGHUQH ERHU XLWJDQJVSXQW HQ
QRUPZDVQDPPHQLQKHWFXUVXVPDWHULDDOYDDNGHNOHLQHWUDGLWLRQHOHERHU
DOVYHUWUHNSXQW¶'HERHULVJHZHQGRPODQJWHZHUNHQLQHHQNDOPWHPSR
]LMQ EHGULMI LV VOHFKW YHUNDYHOG KLMPRHW ODQJH DIVWDQGHQ DIOHJJHQ DOOHV NRVW
















,Q MXQL  YHUVFKHHQ KHW5DSSRUW RYHU GH RQWZLNNHOLQJ YDQ GH DJUDULVFK






PDDWVFKDSSHOLMNH RQWZLNNHOLQJ LQ KHW DOJHPHHQ HQ GH ODQGERXZNXQGLJH
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]LMQDOVYRUPYDQFRQIOLFWEHKHHUVLQJZDVHOGHUVHYHQHHQVWHYLQGHQ0DDUGLW




LQYORHG PDJ ]RQGHU PHHU ZRUGHQ DDQJHQRPHQ·    ,Q GDW RS]LFKW OLMNW GH







HHQ ERHU DOV RQGHUQHPHU QLHW ORV WH GHQNHQ ]LMQ YDQ ]LMQ LQVWHOOLQJ LQ ]LMQ









RRN WRW KHW LQ]LFKW JHNRPHQ GDW GH YRRUOLFKWLQJ YHUNHHUG NRQ XLWZHUNHQ
+HWDOWHVWHUNEHQDGUXNNHQYDQGHDIYORHLLQJXLWGHODQGERXZKDGPRJHOLMN
WRWJHYROJGDWGHEHVWHZHUNNUDFKWHQGHODQGERXZGHUXJWRHNHHUGHQRPGDW
]LMPHHQGHQ GDW GH]H VHFWRU WHZHLQLJ WRHNRPVW KDG+HWPLQLVWHULHPRHVW
HUNHQQHQGDWGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJQDRQJHYHHU]HYHQMDDUSUDN
WLMNHUYDULQJ ]LFKQRJ VWHHGV LQ HHQ H[SHULPHQWHHO VWDGLXPEHYRQG9DQ GH
JHKDQWHHUGH PHWKRGHQ HQ WHFKQLHNHQ ZDV GH HIIHFWLYLWHLW RQEHNHQG ]RGDW
YRRUDOVQRJ¶PLQRIPHHULQWXwWLHI·PRHVWZRUGHQJHKDQGHOG9HHOPHHUGDQ
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]LM]HVKRRIGRQGHUZHUSHQHQDFWLYLWHLWHQZDDUDDQGH]HYRUPYDQYRRUOLFKWLQJ




QLVHULQJVWKHVH YDQ HHQ ¶FXOWXUDO ODJ· ELM GH]H ERHUHQ GDWZLO ]HJJHQ GDW ]LM
YRQGGDWKXQWUDGLWLRQHOHRSYDWWLQJHQGRRUGHZHUNHOLMNKHLGZDUHQDFKWHU
KDDOG $OV WZHHGH SXQW QRHPGH ]H GH ¶WUDGLWLRQHOH VDPHQZRQLQJ HQ KDDU






QRHPGH GH FRPPLVVLH GH RYHUJDQJ YDQ GH HQH QDDU GH DQGHUH EHGULMIVVWLMO
2RN GH YHUKRXGLQJ WXVVHQ ERHU HQ ODQGDUEHLGHU ZDV HHQ YDQ GH WKHPD·V




VHFWRU $OV QHYHQRQGHUZHUSHQ YHUPHOGGH KHW UDSSRUW QRJ YHUHUYLQJ EH
GULMIVYHUVQLSSHULQJEHGULMIVVDQHULQJKRXGLQJWHQDDQ]LHQYDQKHWYROJHQYDQ
RQGHUZLMVPDDWVFKDSSHOLMNSUHVWLJHYDQODQGDUEHLGHUVYHUKRXGLQJWXVVHQVWDG
HQSODWWHODQGHQXLWZLVVHOLQJYDQERHUHQ]RRQV ª « 







WKHPD·V ZDUHQ LQGXVWULDOLVDWLH EHURHSVNHX]HYRRUOLFKWLQJ YHUHUYLQJ HQ EH
GULMIVVSOLWVLQJHQ ILQDQFLsOH YHUKRXGLQJHQ LQ KHW JH]LQ NRVWJHOG ]DNJHOG HQ
ORRQYRRUNLQGHUHQ ¬ ­ +LHUDDQNDQPHQPRHLWHORRVQRJHQLJH WKHPD·V WRH
YRHJHQXLWGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ]HOI=RZLOGHGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRP
PLVVLHLQ¶:DWHUODQG·YRRUNRPHQGDWGHRQJXQVWLJHVLWXDWLHRSKHWSODWWHODQG
DDQ RQHLJHQOLMNH RRU]DNHQ ]RX ZRUGHQ WRHJHVFKUHYHQ HQ NUHJHQ GDDURP
WKHPD·VDOV¶GHSODDWVYDQGHODQGERXZLQGHVDPHQOHYLQJ·HQ¶GHPDDWVFKDS
SHOLMNHYHUDQGHULQJHQRSKHWSODWWHODQG·DDQGDFKW ¬ ® 2RNVSUHHNYDDUGLJKHLGV
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FXUVXVVHQEHKRRUGHQ WRWKHW DDQERG ,Q VRPPLJHJHYDOOHQJUHHSGH VWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ DDQ YRRU ELM]RQGHUH








KHW YHUDQGHUHQGH SODWWHODQG EHVWHHGGHQ GH YRRUOLFKWHUV DDQGDFKW ,Q GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ¶$VWHQ· HQ ¶6RPHUHQ/LHURS· WURNNHQ EHODQJVWHOOHQGHQ
]LFKGDDUWRHWZHHGDJHQWHUXJRS¶2QV(UI·WH%HUJHQ'DO'HYRRUOLFKWHUV
RUJDQLVHHUGHQHUYRRUPRHGHUVHQYDGHUVDI]RQGHUOLMNHELMHHQNRPVWHQ%LMGLW






DLU WXVVHQ GH5/9' HQ GH EH
YRONLQJ
'ULH WKHPD·V YHUGLHQHQ KLHU
LQ KHW ELM]RQGHU GH DDQGDFKW
QDPHOLMN EHURHSVNHX]HYRRUOLFK
WLQJ JHOG]DNHQ HQ EHGULMIVRS
YROJLQJ'H EHURHSVNHX]HYRRU
OLFKWLQJHQGHEHGULMIVRSYROJLQJ
ODJHQ LQ HONDDUV YHUOHQJGH ,P
PHUVKHWGRHO YDQGHEHURHSV
NHX]HYRRUOLFKWLQJZDVEHYRUGH
ULQJ YDQ GH XLWVWURRP XLW GH
DJUDULVFKH VHFWRU 'H YRRUOLFK
WLQJ RYHU EHGULMIVRSYROJLQJ EH
KDQGHOGH HFKWHU RRN DQGHUH




WKHPD LQ GH YRRUOLFKWLQJ +HW GHUGH WKHPD JHOG]DNHQ LV LQ KHW YRULJH




JHOGVWURPHQ YDQ ELM]RQGHU EHODQJ LV JHZHHVW YRRU GH YHUKRXGLQJHQ LQ KHW





¶6OHHQ(UP'LSKRRUQ·ZDVKHW]HOIVKHWHQLJHWKHPD Ï Ð 2YHULJHQVZDVGHEH
ODQJVWHOOLQJQLHWDOWLMGHYHQJURRW,QGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶'H=HHYDQJ·RUJD
QLVHHUGH GH YRRUOLFKWHU LQ  HHQ EHURHSHQWHQWRRQVWHOOLQJ 'H LQWHUHVVH
RQGHU GH ERHUHQEHYRONLQJZDV JHULQJPDDU HU NZDP HHQ RSYDOOHQG JURRW




EXLWHQ GH ODQGERXZVHFWRU Ï Ò 'H EHURHSVNHX]HYRRUOLFKWLQJ YHUVFKLOGH LQ GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQGLHLQGHMDUHQYLMIWLJZDUHQEHJRQQHQHQGLHLQGHMDUHQ
]HVWLJVWDUWWHQ,QGHHHUVWHODJKHWLQGHEHGRHOLQJRYHUERGLJHDUEHLGVNUDFK










GH MDUHQ ]HVWLJ VWDUWWHQGHRQWPHQJLQJGH VSHFLDOLVDWLH HQGH DIYORHLLQJYDQ
EHGULMIVKRRIGHQ'HMDUHQ]HYHQWLJ]RXGHQ]LFKYROJHQVGHYHUZDFKWLQJYDQ
GHFRPPLVVLHGRRUHHQYHUVQHOGHVOXLWLQJYDQEHGULMYHQ]RQGHUWRHNRPVWSHU
VSHFWLHINHQPHUNHQ Ï Ó ,QGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ¶/DQGYDQ3HSLMQ·HQ¶2XGH
0LMQVWUHHN5DQVGDOHUYHOG· ² EHLGH XLWJHYRHUG LQ GH SHULRGH  −
JLQJHQ GH FRPPLVVLHV HU QRJ YDQXLW GDW HU DOWLMGZHOPRJHOLMNKHGHQZDUHQ
YRRURS]LMQPLQVWppQEHGULMIVRSYROJHU6OHFKWVGHDQGHUHNLQGHUHQPRHVWHQ
HUJHQVDQGHUVHPSORRL]RHNHQ Ï Ô 
0HHVWDOZDV GH EHURHSVYRRUOLFKWLQJ JHULFKW RS GH NLQGHUHQ YDQ ERHUHQ
Ï ÐFÕÖ × Ø Ù Ú ÛØÜ × Ö ÖÝÞÖ × ß0ÖqÜ Ö × à á ÛQâ%Ù Ö ÖáCã äV× å5ã æ)à ç%èéé× áêëì#í
Ï ÑHäVà áCîÞÖ × Ø Ù Ú ÛÞÚáîÖHØÜ × Ö ÖÝÞÖ × ß0ÖqÜ Ö × à á Ûæ)ÖVïuÖ Ö ÞÚá Û#êëð#í
Ï ÒJñééîòß0× Ö ÖÝÜ%Ü × Úîà Ü à Öqó'ÕÖ × îÖ ×^îÚáõôö	Ö × ÷Cí
Ï ÏòøCùúÚÚ×%ûHÖ ÖáCîÖqêëë%í
Ï ÓüFÚ çç#é× Ü#ß0à úòîÖ'Ú ÷Ø Ù ôCà Ü à á ÛÞÚáîÖHØÜ × Ö ÖÝÞÖ × ß0ÖqÜ Ö × à á ÛQîÖ'ýJÖ Ö × þ#Öáêÿð#í
Ï ÔJâÜ × Ö ÖÝéáÜ öJà ÝCÝÖÙ à á ÛûHÚáCîSÞÚá Ö ç#à úáêë%ó#âÜ × Ö ÖÝéáÜ öJà ÝCÝÖÙ à á ÛFôîÖÌàúáØÜ × Ö ÖÝêë%í
 
PDDU VRPV RRN RS DQGHUHQ GLH PRHVWHQ XLWVWURPHQ XLW GH ODQGERXZ 'H
YRRUOLFKWHUVNR]HQHUUHJHOPDWLJYRRURPGRRUPLGGHOYDQHHQWHQWRRQVWHO
OLQJRI LQVDPHQZHUNLQJPHWVFKROHQYLDEHURHSVNHX]HWHVWHQGHSUREOHPD
WLHN RQGHU GH DDQGDFKW YDQ GH EHYRONLQJ WH EUHQJHQ=LMPDDNWHQ YDQ GLH
JHOHJHQKHGHQJHEUXLNRPRRNGHRXGHUVHUYDQWHGRRUGULQJHQGDWYRRUYHHO
MRQJHUHQ JHHQ WRHNRPVWZDVZHJJHOHJG LQ GH ODQGERXZ=LMZH]HQ RQGHU
DQGHUHRSGHPRJHOLMNKHLGWHJDDQZHUNHQLQGHORNDOHLQGXVWULHsQRIWHIR






GHQ WH JHYHQPDDU RRNZHHUVWDQGHQ WH RYHUZLQQHQ ELM ERHUHQ GLHZHLQLJ
YRHOGHQYRRUHHQEHVWDDQEXLWHQGHDJUDULVFKHVHFWRU8LWRQGHU]RHNZDVQD











OHJG RP GH VSDQQLQJHQ GLH DOV JHYROJ YDQ GH YHUDQGHULQJHQ RSWUDGHQ EH
VSUHHNEDDU WH PDNHQ ,Q GLH ]LQ KDG GH YRRUOLFKWLQJ VWHUN VRFLDDO
SV\FKRORJLVFKHGRHOHQ
,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ GLH QD  JHVWDUW ZDUHQ RI HLJHQOLMN QRJ
PLGGHQMDUHQ]HVWLJGUDDLGHQQDPGHYRRUOLFKWLQJRYHUKHW2	6IRQGVHHQ
VWHHGV EHODQJULMNHU SODDWV LQ ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶+HHPVH· JDYHQ YRRU
OLFKWHUV ELMYRRUEHHOG DGYLH]HQ RYHU EHGULMIVEHsLQGLJLQJ PHW EHKXOS YDQ GLW
IRQGV 	  2RN LQ ¶%HQHGHQ'LQNHO· VWRQG GLW SXQW RS KHW SURJUDPPD+LHU
FRQVWDWHHUGH GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH GDW 7ZHQWVH ERHUHQ YHUKRX
GLQJVJHZLMV ZHLQLJ JHEUXLN PDDNWHQ YDQ GH PRJHOLMNKHGHQ GLH GLW IRQGV
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EHKRHYHQRSWHJHYHQ0HQLVGRRUHONDDUJHQRPHQLQ7ZHQWHPHHUEHUHLG
PHWHHQEHWUHNNHOLMNODDJLQNRPHQJHQRHJHQWHQHPHQGDQHOGHUV· ? @ ,Q¶%HO
WUXP·EHVWHHGGHGHYRRUOLFKWHUVSHFLDOHDDQGDFKWDDQHPLJUDWLHQDDU&DQDGD
1LHXZ=HHODQG HQ/X[HPEXUJ SHUVRQHQEH]RFKWHQ ODDWVWJHQRHPG ODQG
RPSRROVKRRJWHWHQHPHQPDDUNHHUGHQQLHWRQGHUGHLQGUXNWHUXJ ? A 
9DQXLWDOJHPHHQRRJSXQWEH]LHQZDVKHWXLWHLQGHOLMNHGRHOYDQGH]HEH
URHSVYRRUOLFKWLQJYHUODJLQJYDQGHJHQHUDWLHGUXNGDWZLO ]HJJHQ WHUXJGULQ
JLQJ YDQ KHW DDQWDO SRWHQWLsOH EHGULMIVRSYROJHUV LQ YHUKRXGLQJ WRW KHW EH
VFKLNEDUH DDQWDO ERHUHQEHGULMYHQ 'DW EHWHNHQGH HFKWHU QLHW GDW LHGHUHHQ











6WHHGV PLQGHU EOHNHQ GLW SUREOHPHQ YDQ GH GRUSVJHPHHQVFKDS HQ VWHHGV
PHHUZDUHQKHWLQGLYLGXHOHEHGULMIVSUREOHPHQ,QGLH]LQZHUGKHWEHJLQMD
UHQ ]HVWLJ RRN RSJHSLNW GRRU GH HFRQRPLVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ GLH GH
DJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJEHJRQWHRYHUYOHXJHOHQ ? C 











HQGHHOGHUVZHUNHQGHNLQGHUHQ· ? E 'HDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJSUREHHU
? @%FHG I1JK2K2LIM L G GN1OG L P.G9M G L Q R S+T%GR&GUGRV W+Q RN&GX YZ[8\
? A%]M L G GN1OG L P.G9M G L Q R S+Q RT%GX M L ^_`YZa8\
? B%bHc dfeggh/d1dikj1l.m dnopgdqdirYs t%h u gvegw qc iq\xydh l.i8zdh c iq+c i{d|c } m gedh zh l2j~}c ikl.qh l.h c m j~8dyu l.pc w c dm &
&  YZa2\
? C%bHc dyggn/GR%S2GUyP.G SL Q pQ I%&G9M&KX OG%%G L N   
? D/Q RU2OG L I X K SOKR)UGIM L G GN1OG L P.G9M G L Q R SW+G/FG G OKR SY\




DJUDULVFKH EHGULMIVRSYROJLQJ OLFKWWH YRRU RYHU GH JHOGVWURPHQELQQHQKHW ERH
UHQJH]LQ:DDU GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ SUREHHUGH HHQ VFKHLGLQJ WH
PDNHQ WXVVHQ EHGULMIV HQ KXLVKRXGJHOGVWURPHQ ZDV GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ HURS JHVSLWVW GH JHOGVWURPHQELQQHQKHW JH]LQ ]R WH UHJXOHUHQ
GDW YHUHUYLQJ HQ EHGULMIVRSYROJLQJ RQSUREOHPDWLVFK NRQGHQ YHUORSHQ    'H
DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJPRHVWRQGHU DQGHUHGHZHHUVWDQGHQRYHUZLQ










GHOGHQ*HYRHOHQVYDQDFKWHUVWHOOLQJEOHYHQPHHVWDOQLHWXLW HQ LQ VRPPLJH
JHYDOOHQOHLGGHGLWWRWRQQRGLJYHUWUHNXLWGHDJUDULVFKHVHFWRU9RRUKHWEH
GULMIVKRRIGKDGGH]HPDQLHUYDQ ¶EHORQLQJ·ERYHQGLHQ WRWJHYROJGDWKLMGH
UHQWDELOLWHLW YDQ ]LMQ EHGULMIPLQGHU JRHG NRQ EHRRUGHOHQ:DQQHHU LQZR
QHQGHNLQGHUHQGLHEXLWHQVKXLVZHUNWHQKXQYROOHGLJHVDODULVPRHVWHQDIVWDDQ
ZHUGGLH UHQWDELOLWHLW DOKHOHPDDORQGRRU]LFKWLJ'HERHUNRQGH]H LQNRP
VWHQEURQQHQGDQJHEUXLNHQRP]LMQRQUHQGDEHOHERHUGHULM LQ VWDQG WHKRX
GHQ
%HODQJULMN WKHPD LQ GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ ZDV KHW HUIUHFKW
9RRUW]HWWLQJYDQKHWEHGULMIELQQHQKHWJH]LQOHLGGHRSHHQEHSDDOGPRPHQW
WRWHHQJHQHUDWLHZLVVHOLQJ,QGLHQHUPHHUGHUHNLQGHUHQLQKHWJH]LQZDUHQ
GLH DOOHQ UHFKW KDGGHQ RS HHQ GHHO YDQ GH HUIHQLV ZHUG GLHZLVVHOLQJ HHQ














KXQ GHHO YDQ GH HUIHQLV WHQ JXQVWH YDQ GH EHGULMIVRSYROJHU ,Q VRFLDDO
SV\FKRORJLVFKRS]LFKWZDVGLW HHQ LQJHZLNNHOGH ]DDN%LQQHQERHUHQJH]LQ





WHPHWHQ YRRUGH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJJHOGWGDWKHOHPDDO ,QKDDU






GLWZHUNLQGLWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHGWHUKDQGWHQHPHQ· º » 'HUJHOLMNHWZLM
IHOVRYHUKHWHIIHFW]LMQYDNHUWHYLQGHQLQGHHLQGYHUVODJHQ,Q¶1HHGHUEHUJ·
PHUNWHPHQRS¶+HWLVPRHLOLMNRPRSKHWWHUUHLQYDQKHWDJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
ZHUN NRQNOXVLHV WH WUHNNHQ RYHU UHVXOWDWHQ HUYDQ· º ¼  'H VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJV
FRPPLVVLH ¶%HOWUXP·ZDV LQ WZHH ]LQQHQ NODDU ¶'H UHVXOWDWHQ YDQ GH DJUD
ULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ]LMQPRHLOLMNWHPHWHQHQWHYHUJHOLMNHQ,QKHWDO
JHPHHQNDQPHQ]HJJHQGDWGHEHYRONLQJPHHURSHQVWDDWYRRUGHSUREOH
PDWLHNYDQGH]HWLMG· º ½ (QLQ¶.RHZDFKW·VFKUHHIGHFRPPLVVLHGDWKHWPRHL
OLMNWHEHSDOHQZDVLQKRHYHUUHKHWGRHOEHUHLNWZDV(HQSHULRGHYDQYLMIMDDU
ZDV LQHONJHYDO WHNRUWHQLQZHONHPDWHGHRSJHWUHGHQYHUDQGHULQJHQKHW






KHW ERHUHQEHGULMI'H JHQHUDWLHGUXNPRHVW GXV GDOHQ ,Q  EHGURHJKHW
DDQWDOPHHZHUNHQGH]RRQVRSERHUGHULMHQQRJLQHQZDV
GDWUHVSHFWLHYHOLMNHQ » ¿ 7DEHOJHHIWHHQXLWVSOLWVLQJYDQGH
DIYORHLHQGH]RRQVQDDUEHGULMIVJURRWWH'DDUXLWEOLMNWGDWRSGHNOHLQHUHEH
GULMYHQ GH XLWVWURRPJURWHUZDV GDQRS GH EHGULMYHQPHWPHHU JURQG8LW
º »%ÀHÁ Â1ÃÄ2Ä2ÅÂÆ Å Á ÁÇ1ÈÁ Å É.Á9Æ Á Å Ê Ë ÌÍÁËfÎ;ÄÏHÐ Í+Ä2Ä2Å Ñ Á9ÒÓÓ8Ô
º ¼ Õ/Ê ËÖ2ÈÁ Å Â Ñ Ä Ì)ÂÆ Å Á ÁÇ1ÈÁ Å É.Á9Æ Á Å Ê Ë Ì+×+Á ÁÖÁ Å É.Á Å ÌÒØ1Ù8Ô
º ½%ÚÆ Å Á ÁÇ1ÈÁ Å É.Á9Æ Á Å Ê Ë Ì+Ê ËÛ%ÁÑ Æ Å ÜÏ`ÒÝÞÔ
» ¾Õ/Ê ËÖ2ÈÁ Å Â Ñ Ä ÌÈÄË)ÖÁÂÆ Å Á ÁÇ1ÈÁ Å É.Á9Æ Á Å Ê Ë Ìßyà2Á áÄ.â ãÆ ÒØ&äÔ
» ¿%ÚÆ Å Á ÁÇ1ÈÁ Å É.Á9Æ Á Å Ê Ë ÌÕÑ Â Ñ àHÁ2å à2ærçèé çêëìíì9ÔîÒïkð Ø1ñÞÓò óôHõHöÒ÷ø.íùêçúûé ëü ü ý íþëíØ&ñÞäÔ
 
DQGHUH VWXGLHV EOLMNW ERYHQGLHQ GDW KHW DDQWDO NLQGHUHQ LQ NOHLQH
ERHUHQJH]LQQHQJHULQJHUZDVGDQLQGHJH]LQQHQPHWJURWHUHEHGULMYHQ'LW
EHWHNHQGH GDW KHW RSYROJLQJVSUREOHHP ]LFK RS HHUVWJHQRHPGH EHGULMYHQ

















=HHNOHLJHELHG       
5LYLHUNOHLJHELHG       
:HLGHJHELHG       
=DQGJURQGHQ       
$OOHJHELHGHQ        
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NXQQHQXLWYDOOHQ'H JHQHUDWLHGUXN ]RX ODJHU GDQ ppQPRHWHQ ]LMQ DOV YHHO
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DJUDULVFKHDFKWHUJURQGWHKHEEHQ s u %LMHHQRQGHU]RHNYDQ=ZDUWLQGH]HOIGH
RPJHYLQJLQGHMDUHQWDFKWLJZDVGDWJHGDDOGQDDUSURFHQW s v 2RNRQGHU
]RHNHQYDQ/RHIIHQHQ9HUQRR\WRQHQDDQGDWGHQHLJLQJELMERHUHQ]RRQVHQ
GRFKWHUVWRHQDPEXLWHQGHDJUDULVFKHNULQJRS]RHNWHJDDQQDDUHHQKXZH







(pQ YDQ GH HHUVWH RP
YDQJULMNHRQGHU]RHNHQRSKHW
WHUUHLQ YDQ GH JHQHUDWLHGUXN
ZDV GDW YDQ0DULV HQ5LMQH
YHOG /(, =LM SXEOLFHHUGHQ
LQ  KHW RQGHU]RHN %H
GULMIVRSYROJLQJ HQ EHURHSVNHX]H
LQ ODQG HQ WXLQERXZ+HWZDV
HHQ UHSUHVHQWDWLHI RQGHU]RHN
LQ  JHPHHQWHQ YHUVSUHLG
RYHUKHHO1HGHUODQG9ROJHQV
GHEHUHNHQLQJYDQGHRQGHU
]RHNHUV EHGURHJ GH JHQHUD
WLHGUXN LQ1HGHUODQG H[FOX
VLHI WXLQERXZJHELHGHQ 
+HW KRRJVW ZDV GH GUXN RS
GH ]XLGHOLMNH ]DQGJURQGHQ
KHW ODDJVW LQGH9HHQ
NRORQLsQ  +HW KRJH
FLMIHU LQ 1RRUG%UDEDQW
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NOHLQHUZDVGDQRSGHJURWHUH ¸ ¹ +HW]HOIGHEHHOGNRPWQDDUYRUHQELMHHQEH
UHNHQLQJGRRUKHW/(,XLWWDEHO
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! KD     
7RWDDO     







ZLH QX SUHFLHV SRWHQWLHHO EHGULMIVRSYROJHU ZDV QLHW DOWLMG KHW]HOIGH EHDQW
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'HJHQHUDWLHGUXNRSEHGULMYHQPHWPLQGHUGDQKHFWDUHJURQGZDVELM]RQ





ZDFKWH  JHGDDOG+HW UHODWLHI ODJH FLMIHU RS EHGULMYHQPHWPHHU GDQ 
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YHUEHWHULQJHQ ,Q GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ¶6ODJKDUHQ6FKXLQHVORRW· EHGURHJ ELM
DDQYDQJYDQKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPDLQGHJHQHUDWLHGUXN
,QZDVGLHJHGDDOGQDDU k l $QGHUVXLWJHGUXNWLQZDUHQHUQRJ
RSYROJHUV YRRU  YULMNRPHQGH EHGULMYHQ YLMI MDDU ODWHUZDUHQ GDW HU
QRJPDDU,Q¶+DDUOH·ZDV LQGH]HOIGHWLMGQRJVSUDNHYDQHHQJHQHUDWLH
GUXNYDQ LQZDVGLH k m  ,Q ¶5RVVXP:HHUVHOR· EHGURHJGDW
k lon-p q r rs%tr q u9rAp r q v w xyn0z { x|{Cq rw}-~ 4
k mon-p q r rs%tr q u9rAp r q v w xZY{C{Cq z rA}
 4
 
FLMIHUVOHFKWVGXVKLHUEHVWRQGHHQSUREOHHPLQGHEHGULMIVRSYROJLQJ   ,Q
GH*HOGHUVHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶%HOWUXP·ZDVELMDDQYDQJYDQKHWSURJUDPPD
GHJHQHUDWLHGUXNHQELMDIVOXLWLQJ0HQPDJGXVYHURQGHUVWHOOHQGDW
GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJKLHU HQLJV]LQV HIIHFWLHIZDV$QGHU]LMGVZDV
KHW FLMIHUQRJ VWHHGV WHKRRJRPGDWKHW DDQWDO WHNOHLQHEHGULMYHQ LQ ¶%HO
WUXP·QDDUVFKDWWLQJERYHQGHSURFHQWODJ   ,QGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ¶/LQ
GH²=XLG·ZDVDOYRRUDDQYDQJYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJLQGHJHQHUDWLH
GUXNVFKHUSJHGDDOG,QEHGURHJGLHYRRUKHWUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJVEORN
+HW WHNRUW DDQRSYROJHUV EHVWRQGKLHURSGHEHGULMYHQPHWPLQGHUGDQ
KHFWDUHJURQGRSGHJURWHUHEHGULMYHQZDVQRJVWHHGVHHQRYHUVFKRW   ¶/LQ
GH=XLG·ZDVGXVHHQW\SLVFKYRRUEHHOGYDQHHQVWUHHNZDDUGHQRRG]DNHOLMN






EHGULMI NXQQHQ RYHUQHPHQ PDDU GHGHQ GDW QLHW HQ GH RYHULJH ]HYHQWLHQ








OLQJ XLW +HW YHUNRFKW GH JURQG DDQ GH EHVWDDQGH EHGULMYHQ+HW DEVROXWH
DDQWDO EHGULMIVRSYROJHUV GDDOGH GDDUGRRU QLHWZHO KHW DDQWDO EHGULMYHQ YRRU
GLHJURHS3HUVDOGRYHUWRRQGHGHJHQHUDWLHGUXNQDGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHHQ






KHFWDUHJURRWHQZDDUVFKLMQOLMN]RQGHURSYROJHUVRQJHYHHUKHFWDUH   
*HVWHOGNDQZRUGHQGDWGH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ HQLJ HIIHFWKDG
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'H DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ NDQ RRN RS HHQ DQGHUH ZLM]H ZRUGHQ
JHsYDOXHHUG ,QHHQDDQWDO VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQRIGHOHQGDDUYDQ LV HU VSUDNH






9HHQNRORQLsQ  'H RQGHU]RHNVWHU FRQFOXGHHUGH GDDU GDW GH]H
YRUPYDQYRRUOLFKWLQJ¶LQHHUVWHLQVWDQWLHZHLQLJFRQFUHHWDDQWRRQEDUHUHVXO














WHULQJHQ 'H DQGHUH JHQRHPGH HYDOXDWLHV YDQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ZRUGHQ
KLHUJHEUXLNWRPHHQEHWHULQ]LFKWWHNULMJHQLQYHUVFKLOOHQGHDVSHFWHQHQHI
IHFWHQYDQGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ'HHHUVWHHYDOXDWLHVRRJGHQZDW
EHWUHIW RS]HW HQ XLWYRHULQJ QRJDO DPDWHXULVWLVFK PDDU JDDQGHZHJ ZDV HU
VSUDNHYDQHHQSURIHVVLRQDOLVHULQJYDQGHRQGHU]RHNHQPHGHRQGHULQYORHG
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SODDWV JHwQWHUHVVHHUG LQGHXLWNRPVWHQRYHUGHPDWHYDQSDUWLFLSDWLH YDQGH
EHYRONLQJLQKHWSURJUDPPD,QKHWLQYHUVFKHQHQHYDOXDWLHUDSSRUWRYHU
GHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJLQ'DOIVHQHQ6ODJKDUHQ²IHLWHOLMNGHVWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJHQ ¶1LHXZOHXVHQ'DOIVHQ· HQ ¶6ODJKDUHQ6FKXLQHVORRW· ² ZHUG
GDDURSZDWXLWJHEUHLGHULQJHJDDQ Ô Ô +RHZHOYHHOERHUHQLQ'DOIVHQHQ6ODJKD
UHQ GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWHU NHQGHQ ZDUHQ VOHFKWV ZHLQLJHQ RS GH
KRRJWHYDQ]LMQH[DFWHGRHO.ODDUEOLMNHOLMNVFKRUWWHHUQRJDOZDWDDQGHZLM]H
ZDDURS GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJZDV JHwQWURGXFHHUG'DW SUREOHHP
ZDVQLHWH[FOXVLHIYRRU'DOIVHQHQ6ODJKDUHQ+HWHLQGYHUVODJYDQGHVWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJ ¶'H=HHYDQJ· FRQVWDWHHUGHGDW ELMQDGHKHOIW YDQGHERHUHQELM
HHQ RQGHU]RHN WH NHQQHQ JDI QRRLW YDQ DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ JH
KRRUGWHKHEEHQWHUZLMOVOHFKWVHQNHOHQNRQGHQDDQJHYHQZHONHDFWLYLWHLWHQ





NRQKHWH[DFWHGRHOYDQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJQRHPHQ Õ Ö 2YHULJHQVNDQQLHW
JHVWHOG ZRUGHQ GDW GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH ¶6WHHQZLMNVPRHU· QLHW
KDDUEHVWGHHG1HWDOV LQYHHODQGHUH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQJDI]HKDDUHLJHQ
NUDQW XLW GLH KXLVDDQKXLV ZHUG EH]RUJG +HW PHUHQGHHO YDQ GH RQGHU
YUDDJGHQODVGLHRRN(YHQPLQNDQPHQEHZHUHQGDWGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJGH
EHYRONLQJRQEHURHUGOLHWZDQWSURFHQWPHHQGHGDWGHXLWYRHULQJGDDUYDQ
YDQ JURRW EHODQJZDV HQ  SURFHQW YRQG GDW KHW YRRUOLFKWLQJVSURJUDPPD
ZHOHQLJGRHOGLHQGH6OHFKWVSURFHQWGDFKWGDW]HHUSUDNWLVFKJH]LHQQLHWV
DDQKDGJHKDG Õ × 
$OV GH EHYRONLQJ ZHO EHWURNNHQ ZDV ELM GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ NRQ HHQ
SUREOHHPRQWVWDDQ DOV GHVNXQGLJHQ GH SODQQLQJ HQXLWYRHULQJ WH YHHORYHU
KHHUVWHQ ,Q GH HHUVWH SODDWV ZHUGHQ GH GLVFXVVLHV WLMGHQV YHUJDGHULQJHQ LQ
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ YHHODO RQJHZLOG JHOHLG GRRU SURIHVVLRQDOV ,Q GH UHJLR
1RRUGZHVW9HOXZHZDVHUHHQJURHLHQGHDIVWDQGWXVVHQEHVWXUHQYRRUPDDW
VFKDSSHOLMNZHUNHQGHEHYRONLQJ'HPDDWUHJHOHQGLHGHEHVWXXUGHUVQDPHQ
OHNHQ GH NHQQLV YDQ GH GRUSHOLQJHQ YHU WH RYHUVWLMJHQ 'H VRFLRORRJ $
+RXWWX\Q3LHSHUVFKUHHIGDDURYHU¶0HQPRHWRYHULJHQVDOKHHOJRHGRSGH
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Õ Ö ìãë³ç-ù ó óðoï %úõ 	
Có ôWï ù"ñó+û9ô ÷ðWñï ð ø"ç-ÿ0í
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Có ô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JHOHQ ]RHNHQ·   0HW DQGHUH ZRRUGHQ ZDQQHHU JHHQ DDQVOXLWLQJ ZHUG JH
]RFKWELMGHWUDGLWLRQHOHHQGDJHOLMNVHGHQNZLM]HYDQGHEHYRONLQJRQWVWRQG
RQYHUPLMGHOLMNGH VLWXDWLHGDW GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHUDDUVRYHUGHKRRIGHQYDQGH
LQZRQHUVKHHQSUDDWWHQ
'H RQGHU]RHNHUV FRQFOXGHHUGHQ GDW GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ
YRRUDOGLHSHUVRQHQEHUHLNWHGLHREMHFWLHIJH]LHQGH]HYRRUOLFKWLQJKHWPLQVW
QRGLJ KDGGHQPHW DQGHUHZRRUGHQ GH ]RJHQDDPGH WUDGLWLRQHOH ERHUHQJH
]LQQHQYLHOHQEXLWHQGHERRW   'LWSUREOHHPZHUGKLHUYRRURRNDOJHFRQVWD




GHQ OLQNV KDGGHQ ODWHQ OLJJHQ +LHUXLW ]RX PHQ NXQQHQ DIOHLGHQ GDW KHW
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD HHQ QHJDWLHYH KRXGLQJ WHQ DDQ]LHQ YDQ WH
NOHLQHERHUHQFUHsHUGH2RNLQKHWGRUS$FKWHUEHUJHQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
¶+DDUHQ· ZDUHQ HU JHOXLGHQ GDW NOHLQH ERHUHQ ]LFK PLQGHU DDQJHVSURNHQ






PHHUSURILWHHUGHQYDQSUHPLHVRSYHUERXZLQJHQHQGHUJHOLMNH   




ELMKHLGYDQ1LMNHUN   ,Q$UNHPKHHQZDVHHQRSKDQGHQ]LMQGHUXLOYHUNDYH
OLQJLQZHJJHVWHPG+HWGDJHOLMNVEHVWXXUYDQGH6WLFKWLQJWRW2QWZLN
NHOLQJYDQGH1RRUGZHVW9HOXZHYHU]RFKWGDDURS+RXWWX\Q3LHSHUHHQYHU




GHUV YDQ GH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ EHKRRUGHQ   'DWZDV GXVSUHFLHV GLH JURHS GLH
RRNLQ¶+DDUHQ·$FKWHUEHUJ'DOIVHQHQ6ODJKDUHQQLHWELMGHVWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJEHWURNNHQNRQZRUGHQ
   !"#$ %'&%)(+*-, ./" 01$ 232%)4 $ "56 01%)( 23&/7%98;: <=:>?%)4 01%@ *3A3BC-:
 ED-!3F'24 GIH/GKJ8L$ MI%)N-4  *#( %'O%PO3GI"L%'O3GI4 -GI $ %*QR
 TSU V W X Y Z1U [)Y)X \Y] ^ U`_ a)bc)U V da'U e9W`] V U U`e[)U V fIU+] U V ^ b Zhg/Y'Y'V U`b*3i3j)k:
 <l$ M+2*mbeU`X UnY+W oU p ] U`b?[)Y)bhc)UEW aIp ^ Y)X UEW ^ ] \Y] ^ U+*3iq:









EH]RHN DDQ YRRUOLFKWLQJVELMHHQNRPVWHQ ]RDOV OH]LQJHQ GHPRQVWUDWLHV HQ
SUDDWDYRQGHQZDV JHULQJ ¶0HQ YRQGGH OH]LQJHQ YDDN WHPRHLOLMN HQPHQ
EHJULMSWGHEHGRHOLQJYDQHHQGHPRQVWUDWLHQLHW· { | 'HYHUZDFKWLQJHQRYHUGH
DDQVWDDQGHUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJZDUHQQLHWKRRJJHVWHPG¶=LMJHORYHQZHOGDWGH
UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ HHQ YHUEHWHULQJ ]DO EUHQJHQ PDDU HQLJ HQWKRXVLDVPH ZHUG
KLHURYHUQLHWJHFRQVWDWHHUG0HQ]LHWRRNGHPRJHOLMNKHGHQQLHW· { } +HWRQ
GHU]RHN WRRQGH DDQ GDW GH %HUJH\NVH ERHUHQ VOHFKWV ZHLQLJ EHwQYORHGEDDU









JH JHVFKRROGKHLG KHW ODJH QLYHDX YDQ GH EHGULMIVYRHULQJ HQ GH EHVSURNHQ
XQLIRUPLWHLW YDQGHEHGULMIVYRHULQJ HQGHRYHUZHJHQGNOHLQHEHGULMYHQ ]LMQ




GH VFKULMYHUV YDQ KHW HLQGYHUVODJ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ ZDDUVFKXZGHQ





QH EHGULMYHQZLO GRHQ YHUGZLMQHQ 6RPPLJH ERHUHQPHHQGHQ GDW GLW RRN
ppQYDQGHGRHOHLQGHQYDQGHUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJLV'DDUELM]LHQ]LMQLHWLQGDW
{ |) )+31n')  ))h)I'  `3-
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
{ {) )+31n')  ))h)I'  `
~  ) )+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
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
GH]HNOHLQHEHGULMYHQDOVSURGXFWLHHHQKHLGWHNOHLQ]LMQRPHHQUHGHOLMNLQ
NRPHQPHH WHYHUGLHQHQ+HW LV DOWLMGJRHGJHJDDQHQZDDURP]RXGDWQX
QLHWPHHUNXQQHQLVKXQUHGHQHULQJ· ¤ ¥ ¦ 
9RRUNOHLQHERHUHQZDVGH]HRSYDWWLQJDOOHUPLQVW LUUDWLRQHHO'HVWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJKDGRRUVSURQNHOLMNZHOLVZDDUQLHWWRWGRHOKHWRSKHIIHQYDQNOHL
QH ERHUHQEHGULMYHQPDDU ZDV LQ GH MDUHQ ]HVWLJ ZHOPHHJHJDDQPHW GH]H
PRGHUQLVHULQJVWUHQG .OHLQH ERHUHQ NRQGHQ ZHLQLJ YHUZDFKWHQ YDQ KHW
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD$QGHU]LMGVNUHHJRRNGH5/9'VWHHGVPLQGHU
EHODQJELM KHQ HQ ULFKWWHQGHYRRUOLFKWHUV ]LFK VWHHGVPHHURSGHNDQVULMNH
ERHUHQ0DDURRNGLHODDWVWHJURHSZDVPRHLOLMNEHUHLNEDDU'LWZHUGLQQD
YROJLQJYDQGH:DJHQLQJVHPRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVHJHZHWHQDDQGHWUDGLWLRQDOL





(HQ WUDGLWLRQHOH JURHS ERHUHQZDV ]HHU GXLGHOLMN WH YLQGHQ LQ KHW GRUS
$FKWHUEHUJ,QSXEOLFHHUGHGH8WUHFKWVH6WLFKWLQJYRRU0DDWVFKDSSHOLMN
:HUNHHQUDSSRUWRYHUGHVRFLDOHVLWXDWLHLQGH]HEXXUWVFKDSRQGHUGHHOYDQ




JHUHIRUPHHUGH GRUS QRJ VWHHGV GRPLQDQW 'H VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLH
KDG GH LQGUXN GDW HHQ JURRW GHHO YDQ GH EHYRONLQJ GRRU KDDU LQVWHOOLQJ
VOHFKWVPHWPRHLWH YHUDQGHULQJHQ ]RX DDQYDDUGHQ ¤ ¥ ¨ +HW RQGHU]RHN ULFKWWH
]LFKRSEHWHNHQLVYRRUGHYRRUOLFKWLQJYDQIRUPHOHHQLQIRUPHOHJURHSVYHU
KRXGLQJHQ GH URO YDQGH JHQHUDWLHFRQIOLFWHQ ELM YHUQLHXZLQJHQRS HFRQR
PLVFKHQVRFLDDOWHUUHLQGHEHWHNHQLVYDQGHYRRUOLFKWLQJYRRUYHUVFKLOOHQGH






PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH HIIHFWLHI NRQZRUGHQ WRHJHSDVWZDQQHHU HU VSUDNHZDV
YDQYHUVFKLOOHQGHYRUPHQYDQWUDGLWLRQDOLWHLW
+HW UDSSRUW VFKHWVWH HHQ LQ ]LFK]HOI JHNHHUGH JHPHHQVFKDS ZDDU HHQ
VFKHUSHVFKHLGLQJWXVVHQGHWZHHEHODQJULMNVWHJHORRIVULFKWLQJHQOLHS'HVRFL
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YLHVZLO JHYHQRYHUGLQJHQGLHKHPDOOHHQ DDQJDDQ ]RDOVKHW ODQGERXZEH






]RQGHUH RPVWDQGLJKHGHQ ]DOPHQ WRW YHUNRRSYDQ ODQGRYHUJDDQ%HSDDOGH
HUIHQLVNZHVWLHVZRUGHQYDDN ODQJH WLMGEHVSURNHQ:DW ILQDQFLsOH ]DNHQEH





OLQJ LQ $FKWHUEHUJ ZDV
VFKHUS 'H RXG
JHUHIRUPHHUGHQGLH]LFK
LQ HLJHQ NULQJ RSVORWHQ
ZHLJHUGHQ SULQFLSLHHO
KXQNLQGHUHQQDDUGHLQ
KXQ RJHQ YHHO WH YULM
]LQQLJHFKULVWHOLMNHVFKR
OHQWHVWXUHQ'DWWHUZLMO
GH PHHUGHUKHLG YDQ GH
KHUYRUPGHQWRFKRUWKR
GR[ KHUYRUPG ZDV ,Q
SODDWVGDDUYDQEH]RFKWHQ




WKXLVZHUGHQJHKRXGHQELMGH6LQW1LFRODDVHQNHUVWYLHULQJHQ Ê Ë Î 1DDVWUHOL
JLHX]HELQGLQJHQ VSHHOGHQ IDPLOLHUHODWLHV LQ$FKWHUEHUJHHQEHODQJULMNHURO
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FUHGLHW VDPHQ HHQ VWLHUWMH DDQJHNRFKW· þ ÿ    +HW LQIRUPHOH OHLGHUVFKDS ZDV WH
KHUNHQQHQLQIDPLOLHV)DPLOLHOHGHQYROJGHQGHPHHVWRQGHUQHPHQGH,QGH
JH]LQVVLWXDWLH ZRRQGHQ RXGHUV HQ JHKXZGH NLQGHUHQ YDDN ODQJ VDPHQ HQ







UHQ ¶7RW GH YRRUXLWVWUHYHQGH$FKWHUEHUJHUV NXQQHQ HHQ GHHO YDQ GH+HU
YRUPGHQOHGHQYDQGH*HUHIRUPHHUGH.HUNHDJHUHNHQGZRUGHQ=LMVWDDQ





OHQGH FRQWDFWHQ RRN EXLWHQ$FKWHUEHUJ =LM RQGHUVFKHLGHQ ]LFK QDXZHOLMNV
YDQ ERHUHQ HOGHUV HQ YHUWRQHQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH YDQ GH NHQPHUNHQ HQ HLJHQ
VFKDSSHQGLHYROJHQV9DQGHQ%DQW\SHUHQG]LMQYRRUYRRUXLWVWUHYHQGHERH
UHQ· þ ÿ  
'HWZHHGHJURHSZDVLQPHHUGHUHRIPLQGHUHPDWHDINHULJYDQGHYRRU
OLFKWLQJHQ]LMEUDFKWVOHFKWVVFKRRUYRHWHQGHQLQQDYROJLQJYDQGRUSVJHQRWHQ
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UHQJDDQGRHQ'H:DJHQLQJVHHUYDULQJHQNORQNHQRRNGRRULQGHDDQEHYH
OLQJ GDW GH YRRUOLFKWHUV ]LFK EHKRHG]DDP GLHQGHQ RS WH VWHOOHQ (HQ DO WH
YULHQGVFKDSSHOLMNH VDPHQZHUNLQJ PHW YRRUXLWVWUHYHQGH JURHSHQ NRQ DI
VFKULNNHQGZHUNHQRSGHPHHUFRQVHUYDWLHYH LQZRQHUV'LHZDUHQGDQJH
QHLJGGHYRRUOLFKWHUVPHWGH¶PRGHUQHQ·WHLGHQWLILFHUHQ - - . 















'H HYDOXDWLH LQ $FKWHUEHUJ EHYHVWLJGH ZDW GH :DJHQLQJVH VRFLRORJHQ
KDGGHQRQWGHNW$DQYDQNHOLMNJLQJHQ]LMXLWYDQHHQYRUPLJHGRUSHQPHWHHQ
KRPRJHQH EHYRONLQJ ZDDULQ GH DFKWHUVWDQG RYHU GH KHOH OLQLH JHOLMN ZDV
'DDURPNR]HQ]LMELMKHWH[SHULPHQWLQYRRUWZHHYRRUEHHOGGRUSHQLQ
SODDWVYDQYRRUppQGRUSPHWWZHHYHUVFKLOOHQGHFXOWXXUSDWURQHQ1DGHVWDUW





GHQRPLQDWLHV HFKWHU YHHODO VDPHQPHW GH GRUSVJUHQ]HQ ,Q$FKWHUEHUJZDV
GDWQLHWKHWJHYDO+LHUOLHSGHVFKHLGLQJGRRUKHWGRUSHQVWHPGHGLHLQJUR
WHOLMQHQRYHUHHQPHWHHQUHODWLHIPRGHUQHQWUDGLWLRQHHOFXOWXXUSDWURRQRQ
JHDFKW JHORRIVULFKWLQJ ,Q GH SUDNWLMN NRQGHQ GH PRGHUQH ERHUHQ QLHW DOV
YRRUEHHOGZRUGHQJHEUXLNWYRRUGHWUDGLWLRQHOHODQGERXZHUVRPGDWGRRUGH
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WHQ7RFK JHHIW GH HYDOXDWLH LQ KHW %UDEDQWVH ¶+DDUHQ· HQLJH DDQNQRSLQJV




.HUNKRYHQ (HQGHUGH YDQ GH EHYRONLQJ KDG JHHQ ODQGERXZRQGHUZLMV JH
YROJGHQPRHVWGXVQDGHODJHUHVFKRROKHWEHGULMI]LMQLQJHWURNNHQRPGDDU
GHQRRG]DNHOLMNHYDDUGLJKHGHQYDQGHRXGHUV WH OHUHQ'HPHHVWHQGLHZHO










GH MRQJHQV HQ PHLVMHV ZD
UHQUHVSHFWLHYHOLMNHQ
MRQJHUGDQ MDDU9DQGH






GH RYHULJHQ LQ YHU]RUJHQGH RI RQGHUZLM]HQGH IXQFWLHV 9DQ GH UHVWHUHQGH
JURHSZDUHQHUJHKXZGHQGHRYHULJHQKLHOSHQPHHRSKHWEHGULMI















IDEULHNNRPHQ· g g h 
2YHUKHWDOJHPHHQYROJGHGHRXGVWH]RRQRIGHLQOHHIWLMGGDDURSYROJHQ
GH]RRQGLHHUEHODQJVWHOOLQJYRRUKDGGHYDGHULQKHWEHGULMIRS'LWEUDFKW






















DDQZH]LJ YDQ HHQ VHJUHJDWLH WXVVHQ EHLGH JURHSHQ 'H VWUHHNYHUEHWHUDDUV
YURHJHQ]LFKDIRIVSHFLDOHDDQGDFKWKLHUYRRUQRGLJZDVWHPHHURPGDWYHHO
ODQGERXZHUVVOHFKWVPRHL]DDPDFFHSWHHUGHQGDWKXQLQYORHGLQGHGRUSVJH
PHHQVFKDS DIQDP g g k 'RRU KHW GDOHQGH DDQWDO ODQGERXZHUV HQ KHW VWLMJHQGH
DDQWDO IDEULHNVDUEHLGHUV YHUDQGHUGH GH JHWDOVPDWLJH YHUKRXGLQJ LQ KHW GRUS
'LW ]RXRRN−PDDUGDWYHUPHOGWKHW UDSSRUW VOHFKWV LQ HHQ WXVVHQ]LQ− GH
g g hlSm n o p q rVm sqp tq%u v mw xyzm n {x]m |}ou n m m|%sm n ~"mu m n v y r[q]q]n my
g g ilSm n o p q rVm sqp tq%u v mw xyzm n {x]m |}ou n m m|%sm n ~"mu m n v y r[q]q]n my*	
g g jlSm n o p q rVm sqp tq%u v mw xyzm n {x]m |}ou n m m|%sm n ~"mu m n v y r[q]q]n my*	%"*,








]RHNHUV YRRU HHQGHVLQWHJUDWLH YDQGHRXGHGRUSVJHPHHQVFKDS     ,Q DQGHUH
HLQGYHUVODJHQYLQGWPHQKLHURYHULJHQVJHHQYHUZLM]LQJHQQDDU












DUEHLGHUVEHVWDDQPHHU YRRU GH KDQG HQ ]H ]DO ]LFK GDDU SV\FKRORJLVFK GDQ
RRNPLQGHUWHJHQYHU]HWKHEEHQ'XLGHOLMNLVZHOGDWLQVRPPLJHJHYDOOHQGH






GHU]RHN XLWYRHUGH KLHOG HU HHQ UHSUHVHQWDWLHYH VWHHNSURHI 0XJJHQ VWHOGH
YLHU YUDJHQ FHQWUDDO LQ ]LMQ RQGHU]RHN :HONH VWUXFWXUHOH RQWZLNNHOLQJHQ
KHEEHQ]LFKLQKHWJHELHGVLQGVYRRUJHGDDQ",QZHONHPDWHLVGHEHYRO
NLQJGRRUGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJEHUHLNWHQZHONHIDFWRUHQVSHHOGHQKLHUELMHHQ
URO":HONH WRHNRPVWYHUZDFKWLQJHQ OHYHQ HU ELM GH DJUDULVFKH EHYRONLQJ LQ
KHWELM]RQGHUWHQDDQ]LHQYDQGHEHGULMIVRSYROJLQJ"=LMQHUDDQZLM]LQJHQGDW
GHERHUHQLQKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHG¶6WHHQZLMNVPRHU·DDQKHWHLQGYDQ
GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSHULRGHPLQ RIPHHU WRW KHWPRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXO
WXXUSDWURRQEHKRUHQ"    +LHUJDDWGH LQWHUHVVHYRRUDOXLWQDDUKHW DQWZRRUG
RS GLH ODDWVWH YUDDJ RPGDW GLW XLWHLQGHOLMN ppQ YDQ GH EHODQJULMNVWH GRHOHQ
YDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJZDV
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0XJJHQEHNHHNRIHURQGHUGHJHsQTXrWHHUGHERHUHQLQGHVWUHHNYHU
EHWHULQJ ¶6WHHQZLMNVPRHU· VSUDNH ZDV YDQ HHQ PRGHUQ FXOWXXUSDWURRQ GDW
ZLO ]HJJHQ RI HU EHWHU RSJHOHLGH MRQJH ERHUHQZDUHQ GLH DFWLYLWHLWHQ RQW
SORRLGHQLQGHJHPHHQVFKDSHQELMYRRUEHHOGPHHUOD]HQGDQJHPLGGHOG+LM
RQGHU]RFKWRIHUHHQFRUUHODWLHEHVWRQGWXVVHQKHWEH]LWYDQHHQPRGHUQFXO














WLQJVNHUQZDUHQQDXZHOLMNVPRGHUQHUGDQGHUHVW· È È É 
'HEHODQJULMNVWHFRQFOXVLHZDVGDWHUKRHZHOGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJPRJH
OLMNHHQJXQVWLJHIIHFWKDGJHKDGRSGHPRGHUQLVHULQJQRJJHHQVSUDNHZDV
YDQ HHQPRGHUQ FXOWXXUSDWURRQ LQ ¶6WHHQZLMNVPRHU·:DQW NHHNPHQQDDU
LQGLFDWRUHQDOVOHYHQVZLM]HGHKRXGLQJWHJHQRYHU¶LQQRYDWRUV·KHWRSQHPHQ
YDQ NUHGLHW HQNHOH GRHOHLQGHQ YDQ GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ HQ GH
PHQLQJ RYHU HHQ UHGHOLMN LQNRPHQ GDQ OXLGGH GH FRQFOXVLH GDW ¶«GH
6WHHQZLMNVPRHUVH ERHUHQ LQ  QRJ QLHW GXLGHOLMN WRW KHW PRGHUQ
G\QDPLVFKHJHUHNHQGNXQQHQZRUGHQDO OLMNHQ]HZHOHHQHLQGRSGHZHJ
KLHUQDDUWRHJHYRUGHUGWH]LMQ· È Ê Ë 'LHFRQFOXVLHZHUGRQGHUVWHXQGZDQQHHU
PHQGH ILQDQFLsOH DVSLUDWLHVYDQGHERHUHQ LQRJHQVFKRXZQDP'LHSDVWHQ
EHWHUELMKHWWUDGLWLRQHOHGDQKHWPRGHUQHFXOWXXUSDWURRQ9ROJHQV0XJJHQV
EHUHNHQLQJHQODJKHW LQNRPHQQRJVWHHGV ODJHUGDQKHWEUXWRORRQELMYDVWH




YHUEHWHULQJ HIIHFW JHKDGPDDU GH KRXGLQJ WHQ DDQ]LHQ YDQ YHUQLHXZLQJHQ
VWHPGH QLHW RYHUHHQPHW KHW YHUZDFKWLQJVSDWURRQ YDQ GH YRRUOLFKWHUV+LM
SOHLWWHGDDURPLQGHHHUVWHSODDWVYRRUHHQYRRUW]HWWLQJYDQGHYRRUOLFKWLQJV
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DOV DFKWHUJHEOHYHQ ODQGERXZJHELHG ç è è 'HGULHFHQWUDOH ODQGERXZRUJDQLVDWLHV
JDYHQRSGUDFKWRPSDUDOOHO DDQGHXLWYRHULQJYDQGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSUR
JUDPPD·V LQ¶(SH·HQ¶+HHUGH·HHQVRFLDDORQGHU]RHNWHKRXGHQ'DWUHVXO
WHHUGH LQ HHQ SURHIVFKULIW YDQ - GH -RQJH GLH GLW YHUGHGLJGH DDQ GH9ULMH
8QLYHUVLWHLW WH$PVWHUGDPELM GHKRRJOHUDDU VRFLRORJLH*.XLSHU+]Q WH
YHQVGLUHFWHXUYDQKHW ¶6RFLRORJLVFK,QVWLWXXWYDQKHW&RQYHQWGHU&KULVWH
OLMN6RFLDOH 2UJDQLVDWLHV· WH 8WUHFKW ç è é  %HOHLGVEHWHNHQLV KDG GLW ZHUN QLHW
















WXVVHQ ERHUHQ GLH ZHO HQ GLH QLHW EHUHLNW ZDUHQ GRRU GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ EOHHN ERYHQGLHQ GDW KHW HIIHFW YDQ GH KHOH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ WH NOHLQZDV'H -RQJH ]RFKW HHQ YHUNODULQJ LQ GH WRHQWHUWLMG
ç è ç0êÃëììíî0ïð	ñ ò òó%ôXõ ö%÷ø ùú]ò û	üõ ñýòþ"û ÿ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WRWDOHVLWXDWLH * + , 'HDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJZDVGXVKRRJXLWHHQDGGLWL
RQHOHYRUPYDQEHwQYORHGLQJ=HKDGZHLQLJSRVLWLHYHHIIHFWHQLQKHWRQGHU
]RFKWH JHELHGPDDU HU ZDV HYHQPLQ VSUDNH YDQ HHQ QHJDWLHI UHVXOWDDW'H








EHYHVWLJGHRRN'H -RQJHPHW ]LMQRQGHU]RHNGDWGH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRU
OLFKWLQJHHQDQGHUHZHJPRHVWLQVODDQ
+RHZHOGHRQGHU]RHNVUHVXOWDWHQ LQHHUVWH LQVWDQWLHYDQ WRHSDVVLQJZDUHQ
RS(SH·HQ¶+HHUGH·PHHQGH'H-RQJHGDWGHDFKWHUOLJJHQGHSURFHVVHQYHU
DOJHPHQLVHHUG NRQGHQZRUGHQ+LM VWHOGH YDVW ¶,Q LHGHU JHYDO NDQRS EDVLV
YDQRQVRQGHU]RHNEHWZLMIHOGZRUGHQRIKHW JURWHRSWLPLVPHZDDUPHHGH
VWDUWYDQGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJLQGHYLMIWLJHUMDUHQYHUJH]HOGJLQJ
ZHO JHUHFKWYDDUGLJGZDV· * + - +DG GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJZHO UHFKW




WHUV HQ GH HFRQRPLVFKVRFLDOH HQ KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWHUV KLHOGHQ ]LFK
HUPHH EH]LJPDDU ¶RRNRS JH]HWWH WLMGHQ GH NHUN GH JH]LQVPDDWVFKDSSHOLMN
ZHUNVWHUGHSV\FKLDWHUHQGHKXLVDUWV· * + . 'H-RQJHPHHQGHGDWGHDJUDULVFK
VRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJWHJHQHUDOLVHUHQGZDVJHZHHVWHQWHZHLQLJUHNHQLQJKDG
JHKRXGHQPHWGHVRFLDOHGLIIHUHQWLDWLHGLHRRNRSKHWSODWWHODQGKHHUVWH'H
WHJHQVWHOOLQJ WXVVHQPRGHUQ HQ WUDGLWLRQHHOPRFKW QLHW WH DEVROXXWZRUGHQ
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HHQ JURHSVEHQDGHULQJPRHVW RSJDDQ LQ GH LQGLYLGXHOHU JHRULsQWHHUGH HFR
QRPLVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJGLHVOHFKWVGHNDQVULMNHEHGULMYHQKLHOS%RYHQ
GLHQVXJJHUHHUGH'H-RQJH·VFRQFOXVLHGDWHHQVSHFLILHNPDDWVFKDSSHOLMNEH












VWXNNHQ URQGJH]LQHQEHGULMI WH]DPHQ· N O P 'HSRJLQJHQRPGHJHOGVWURPHQ




DOV HHQ QHYHQHIIHFW YDQ KHW2	6IRQGV:HOOHQ KDG DOV GLUHFWHXUVHFUHWDULV
YDQGH1&%KHWSODQRSJHYDWRPYRRUOLFKWLQJDDQGH OHGHQWHJHYHQRYHU
GHUHJHOJHYLQJGLHDOVJHYROJYDQGHLQYRHULQJYDQKHW2	6IRQGVZDVRQW
VWDDQ7RHQKLM EHQRHPGZHUG WRWGLUHFWHXUJHQHUDDORSKHWPLQLVWHULH YDQ
/DQGERXZ]HWWHKLMGLWSODQGRRURQGHUGHQDDPVRFLDDOHFRQRPLVFKHYRRU
OLFKWLQJ VSRHGLJJHZLM]LJG LQHFRQRPLVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ N O Q 8LWHLQGH
OLMN NUHHJ GH]H QLHXZH YRUP YDQ YRRUOLFKWLQJ HHQ YHHO EUHGHUH RS]HW'H
HFRQRPLVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJLQFRUSRUHHUGHHOHPHQWHQYDQGHKXLVKRXGH
OLMNHHQDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ]LFK(UZDVHFKWHUppQJURRWYHU
VFKLO +XLVKRXGHOLMNH HQ DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ ]RDOV RSJH]HW LQ GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJYDQXLWGH:DJHQLQJVHPRGHUQLVHULQJVJHGDFKWHZDUHQYRRU
DOJHULFKWRSEHJHOHLGLQJYDQJURHSHQHQJHPHHQVFKDSSHQ'HHFRQRPLVFK
VRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ ULFKWWH ]LFK SULPDLU RS LQGLYLGXHOH EHGULMYHQ $O EHJLQ
MDUHQ]HVWLJ VWHOGHKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZLQ]LMQ MDDUYHUVODJHQGDW ¶GH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ RYHU DOOH YUDDJVWXNNHQ ]RZHO RS NRUWH DOV RS ODQJHUH WHUPLMQ
GLHYHUEDQGKRXGHQPHWKHWEHGULMI LQUHODWLH WRWJH]LQ LQGHFRQFUHWHRP
VWDQGLJKHGHQYDQGHLQGLYLGXHOHJHYDOOHQEHRRUGHHOGZRUGHQ'LWLPSOLFHHUW
GDWGH]HYRRUOLFKWLQJLQWHJHQVWHOOLQJWRWGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJGLH
GHYRRUOLFKWLQJYDQJURHSHQYHU]RUJW]LFKWRWKHWLQGLYLGXULFKW· N O R ,Q
N O PS TUV!TW XY Z [ XW Z V!\Y X]]^Y WUX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UHVHUYHHUGHKHWPLQLVWHULHJHOGYRRUGHDDQVWHOOLQJYDQHFRQRPLVFKVRFLDOH
YRRUOLFKWHUV 8LWHLQGHOLMN EHQRHPGHQ GH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV HU  (HQ MDDU
ODWHUZLOGHPHQHHQXLWEUHLGLQJPHWQRJHHQV    ,QZDUHQHUDO
HFRQRPLVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWHUVLQGLHQVWELMGH.1%7%ELMGH.1
/&HQELMGH1&%7%+HWZDVHHQUHGHOLMNHDIVSLHJHOLQJYDQKHWOHGHQWDO
YDQ GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV 'H HFRQRPLVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWHUV
NZDPHQ LQ GLHQVW YDQ GH ODQGERXZRUJDQLVDWLHV +HW PLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQG
ERXZ ILQDQFLHUGHSURFHQW YDQGHSHUVRQHHOVNRVWHQSOXV HHQYDVW EHGUDJ
YRRU GH ]RJHQDDPGH DSSDUDDWVNRVWHQ +HW ZDV GH]HOIGH UHJHOLQJ GLH JROG
YRRUGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHHQDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWHUV
2YHULJHQV ZDUHQ GH]H
YRRUOLFKWHUV QLHW DOOHHQ LQ
GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ DF
WLHI 0LVVFKLHQ ]HOIV MXLVW



















VFKHLG:LHGLW YHUVODJ OHHVW NULMJW HFKWHUGH LQGUXNGDWGH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ RS HHQ ]LMVSRRU ZDV EHODQG +LHU EHVWHHGGH PHQ YULMZHO DOOH
DDQGDFKWDDQLQGLYLGXHOHEHGULMYHQPHWJRHGHRYHUOHYLQJVNDQVHQ    
'HHFRQRPLVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJULFKWWH]LFKWHQHHUVWHRSGHFRQWLQXwWHLW
YDQ KHW EHGULMI ZDDUELM GH YRRUOLFKWHUV YRRUDO DDQGDFKW VFKRQNHQ DDQ HHQ
HYHQZLFKWLJHYHUPRJHQVRQWZLNNHOLQJ,QGHMDUHQ]HVWLJZHUGLPPHUVVWHHGV
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QHQ YRRUZLH DDUG HQ RPYDQJ YDQ GLW YUHHPG YHUPRJHQ RQEHNHQGZDV−
]RDOV ODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWHQ YRRU VRPPLJH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ LQ =HHODQG
H[SOLFLHWVWHOGHQ− OHHNGDDURPRS]LMQSODDWV2RNGHEHURHSVNHX]HYDQGH
NLQGHUHQLQVDPHQKDQJPHWGHLQNRPVWHQPRJHOLMNKHGHQYDQKHWEHGULMIEOHHI
EHODQJULMN'H HUYDULQJHQPHW GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ KDGGHQXLW




JHQHUDWLHZLVVHOLQJ VORRWELM GLW ODDWVWH DDQ(UIUHFKWNZHVWLHVZHUGHQGRRUGH
WRHQHPHQGHNDSLWDDOLQWHQVLYHULQJYDQEHGULMYHQVWHHGVEHODQJULMNHU7HQVORW
WH EHVWHHGGH GH HFRQRPLVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ RRN DDQGDFKW DDQ GH FRQ
WUDFWXHOH HQ ILQDQFLsOH UHJHOLQJHQYDQ DQGHUH VDPHQZHUNLQJVYRUPHQGDQGH
WUDGLWLRQHOH » ¼ ¼ 'HRSULFKWLQJYDQPDDWVFKDSSHQYDQYDGHUHQ]RRQZHUGELM
YRRUEHHOGSRSXODLUGHU
$DQYDQNHOLMN RQWZLNNHOGH GH HFRQRPLVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ ]LFKQDDVW
GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH HQ KXLVKRXGHOLMNH YRRUOLFKWLQJ :LOOLQJH 3ULQV9LVVHU
GXLGGHKDDU]HOIVDDQDOVGH¶'ULWWHLP%XQGH·ZDDUKHWJLQJRPGHRSORVVLQJ
YDQSUREOHPHQRSKHWJHELHGYDQWUDGLWLRQHOHRSYDWWLQJHQRYHUEXGJHWWHULQJ
YDQKHWJH]LQVLQNRPHQ WDNHQYDQGHKXLVYURXZHQGH WDDNYHUGHOLQJ WXVVHQ
ERHUHQERHULQ » ¼ ½ $O LQZHUGHURYHUJHVSURNHQKRHGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNH
YRRUOLFKWVWHUVLQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQNRQGHQZRUGHQRYHUJHKHYHOGQDDUGH
HFRQRPLVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJHQHYHQWXHHOQDDUGH6WLFKWLQJ+93'H]H






RSPLQVWHQVYLMI UROOHQ WH ULFKWHQKXLVYURXZERHULQFRQVXPHQWHRSYRHG
VWHUHQVWDDWVEXUJHU » ¼ ¾ 
'H GLVFXVVLH RYHU GH UHRUJDQLVDWLH YDQ GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH HQ DJUDULVFK
VRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ RYHUOHHIGH KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD 3DV EHJLQ
MDUHQ ]HYHQWLJ VWRSWH KHWPLQLVWHULH YDQ /DQGERXZ GH VXEVLGLHVWURRP YRRU
GH]H EHLGH YRUPHQ YDQ YRRUOLFKWLQJ 'H RP]HWWLQJ YDQ KXLVKRXGHOLMNH HQ
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DDQ GDW KHW PRGHUQH RQGHUQHPHUVFKDS LQ GH YRRUOLFKWLQJ HHQ FHQWUDOHUH
SODDWVNUHHJ'H¶RXGHUZHWVH·KXLVKRXGHOLMNHYRRUOLFKWLQJPDDNWHSODDWVYRRU
HHQFRQFHQWUDWLHRSEXGJHWWHULQJYDQLQNRPVWHQGXVRRNYDQKXLVKRXGJHOG
'H LQWHUGHSHQGHQWLH WXVVHQ JH]LQ HQ EHGULMI ZDV EOLMYHQ EHVWDDQ PDDU EH
GULMIVLQYHVWHULQJHQHQJH]LQVLQNRPHQZHUGHQPHHUJHVFKHLGHQ,QYHVWHULQJHQ




%LM GH XLWYRHULQJ YDQGH:DJHQLQJVHPRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH QDPGH DJUD
ULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJHHQELM]RQGHUSODDWVLQ'H]HYRUPYDQYRRUOLFKWLQJ
NDQEHVFKRXZGZRUGHQDOVHHQGLUHFWXLWYORHLVHOYDQGLHWKHVH¶6RFLDOHQJL
QHHULQJ· ]RX LQGHSUDNWLMN YRRUDO YLDGH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJYHU





GH DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ JHDQDO\VHHUG'H]H ]RXPRHWHQ OHLGHQ WRW










HHQ QHYHQDFWLYLWHLW ZDV EOHNHQPRHLOLMN WH EHUHLNHQ ,Q VRPPLJH JHYDOOHQ
OHNHQGHYRRUOLFKWHUVRRNJHHQDDQVWDOWHQPHHUWHPDNHQRPGH]HJURHSWH








YULMZHO XLWVOXLWHQG ² HQNHOH XLW]RQGHULQJHQ EXLWHQ EHVFKRXZLQJ ODWHQG ²
NOHLQH ERHUHQ EHYRQGHQ ,Q RRUVSURQJ ZDV GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ HU RQGHU
PHHU RS JHULFKW GH NOHLQH ERHUHQ WH YHUKHIIHQ QDDU HHQ EHWHUH VRFLDDO
HFRQRPLVFKHSRVLWLH'HZHUNHOLMNKHLG DFKWHUKDDOGHGH]HGRHOVWHOOLQJ9RRU
YRRUOLFKWHUVZDUHQGDDURPVOHFKWVGLHNOHLQHERHUHQYDQEHODQJGLHYROGRHQ
GH JURHLSRWHQWLH KDGGHQ0HWLQJ YDQ GH JHQHUDWLHGUXN WRRQGH DDQ GDW KHW
DDQWDO SRWHQWLsOHEHGULMIVRSYROJHUVRSNOHLQHEHGULMYHQYHHOPLQGHUZDVGDQ
RS GHPLGGHOJURWH HQ JURWH EHGULMYHQ .LQGHUHQ NR]HQ EOLMNEDDU ]HOI YRRU
DQGHUHRSORVVLQJHQ(UZDVVSUDNHYDQHHQ]HOIUHJXOHUHQGPHFKDQLVPH.LQ
GHUHQ YRHOGHQ HU QLHWVPHHU YRRU RPKHW NDQVOR]H EHGULMI YDQ KXQ RXGHUV
YRRUW WH ]HWWHQ HQ ]RFKWHQ HUJHQV DQGHUV HPSORRL:HOOLFKWKHHIW GHYRRU
OLFKWLQJGDDU HQLJH LQYORHGRSXLWJHRHIHQGPDDU DDQJHQRPHQPDJZRUGHQ
GDW GH DOJHPHQH RQWZLNNHOLQJHQ LQ GH MDUHQ YLMIWLJ HQ ]HVWLJ WRHQHPHQGH







WLQJ HHQQLHXZ IHQRPHHQ1LHW DOOHHQYRRUGHERHUHQEHYRONLQJPDDURRN
YRRUGHYRRUOLFKWHUV'HDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJZDVQDXZJHUHODWHHUG
DDQ KHW RSNRPHQGH PDDWVFKDSSHOLMN ZHUN HQ GDDUPHH VDPHQKDQJHQG GH
¶FRPPXQLW\RUJDQLVDWLRQ· ]RDOV GLH LQ GH9HUHQLJGH 6WDWHQ RSJDQJPDDNWH
=HZDVLQSULQFLSHRSJURHSHQJHULFKWLQGLYLGXHOHJH]LQVKXOSYLHOHUEXLWHQ
,Q YHHO JHYDOOHQ ZLVWHQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVFRPPLVVLHV DDQYDQNHOLMN QLHW
ZHONHRSGUDFKW]LMDDQGHVXEFRPPLVVLHVYRRUGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFK
WLQJPRHVWHQPHHJHYHQ8LWHYDOXDWLHVEOLMNWERYHQGLHQGDWKHWZHUNYDQGH
QLHXZH YRRUOLFKWHUV RQYROGRHQGH EHNHQGKHLG JHQRRW 'LH JHEUHNNLJH EH
NHQGKHLGOHLGGHDDQYDQNHOLMNVRPVWRWJURRWZDQWURXZHQWHQDDQ]LHQYDQGH
QLHXZHYRRUOLFKWLQJHQEHwQYORHGGHKDDUHIIHFWLYLWHLWQHJDWLHI:HOOLFKWZD
UHQ GH YHUZDFKWLQJHQ RRN WH KRRJ JHVSDQQHQ HQ EHVHIWHQ GH:DJHQLQJVH












GLH QLHW KXQ EHGULMI YRRUW]HWWHQ ,Q DJUDULVFKH GRUSVJHPHHQVFKDSSHQ NRQ
ODDWVWHJURHSVRPVRQYROGRHQGHDDQVOXLWLQJYLQGHQELMKDDU¶QLHXZHFXOWXXU
SDWURRQ·'HEHGULMIVEHsLQGLJHUVEOHYHQ]LFKPHHUERHUGDQDUEHLGHUYRHOHQ







%LM GH HYDOXDWLHV NZDPRRNGH UHSUHVHQWDWLYLWHLW YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJV
FRPPLVVLHVHQKDDU LQYORHGRSGH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJDDQGHRUGH ,Q VWUHNHQ
ZDDU ERHUHQ VOHFKW JHRUJDQLVHHUGZDUHQ YHUWHJHQZRRUGLJGHQGH OHGHQ YDQ
GHFRPPLVVLHGLHDOWLMGOLGZDUHQYDQHHQVWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHHHQPLQGHUKHLG
YDQGHERHUHQEHYRONLQJ%RYHQGLHQZDVHUHHQWRHQHPHQGHLQYORHGYDQGH
GHVNXQGLJHQ HQSURIHVVLRQDOVZDDU WHQHPHQ'HRRUVSURQNHOLMN ]RJHNRHV









































RS ZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNLGHRORJLVFK ODQGHOLMN SROLWLHNRUJDQLVDWRULVFK HQ ORNDDO






QHERHUHQYUDDJVWXN YRRU KHQ GH EHODQJULMNVWH GULMIYHHU ZDV RP WH ]RHNHQ

























































































































KHW SURJUDPPD RPYDWWH'H ODQGERXZNXQGLJH YRRUOLFKWLQJ ULFKWWH ]LFK RS
HHQ SURIHVVLRQDOLVHULQJ YDQ KHW ERHUHQZHUN 'H]H FRQFHQWUHHUGH ]LFK URQG
UDWLRQDOLVDWLHHQHIILFLHQF\YDQKHWODQGERXZEHGULMIHQODWHURRNRSZHJVDQH
ULQJYDQNOHLQHEHGULMYHQ9RRUDO YLDGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNH HQ DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
YRRUOLFKWLQJZHUGJHSUREHHUGGHERHUHQRRNRSVRFLDDOFXOWXUHHOYODNDDQWH
SDVVHQDDQGHPRGHUQHWLMGGRRUKHWEHYRUGHUHQYDQHHQPHQWDOLWHLWVYHUDQGH





,Q GLW ERHN LV HHQ PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH JHDQDO\VHHUG DOV PRWRU YDQ HHQ
YHUDQGHULQJVSURFHV+HWJDDWRPGHWKHRULHYDQKHWPRGHUQG\QDPLVFKHFXO





SDVW DDQ GLH PRGHUQH FXOWXXU'H WKHVH ZDV QLHW DOOHHQ EHGRHOG DOV ZHWHQ
VFKDSSHOLMNOHHUVWXNPDDURRNDOVKDQGYDWYRRUYHUQLHXZLQJHQLQGHSUDNWLMN
+HW FHQWUDDO VWHOOHQ YDQ GH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH LPSOLFHHUW GDW GH]H VWXGLH
WHYHQV GH GLVFXVVLH RYHU GH PDDNEDUH VDPHQOHYLQJ UDDNW =H LV LPPHUV ppQ
YDQGHWKHVHVGLHLQGHMDUHQYLMIWLJ]HVWLJHQGDDUQDRSJDQJPDDNWHQHQGLH
]LFK WHQ GRHO VWHOGHQ YLD ¶VRFLDOHQJLQHHULQJ· LQYORHG XLW WH RHIHQHQ RS GH
VDPHQOHYLQJ
'H WKHRULH YDQ KHWPRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQ JDI DDQYDQNHOLMN
ULFKWLQJ DDQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD 'H +DDQ RPVFKUHHI GDW
SURFHV¶7UDGLWLRQDOYDOXHVVXFKDVDWWDFKPHQWWRODQGDQGIDPLO\DQGLQGLI
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SV\FKRORJLVFKH YHUNODULQJVPRGHOOHQ 'LW OHLGGH WRW HHQ JHwQGLYLGXDOLVHHUGH
EHQDGHULQJVZLM]H1LHWPHHUGHGRUSVJHPHHQVFKDSPDDUGHLQGLYLGXHOHERHU
ZHUG XLWJDQJVSXQW YDQ DQDO\VH :LH GH VWXGLHV YDQ GH :DJHQLQJHUV XLW GH
SHULRGHOHHVWZRUGWQDXZHOLMNVLHWVZLM]HUYDQGHGRRUKHQEHVWX
GHHUGHJHPHHQVFKDSSHQ9RRU1RRLMHQ'H+DDQZDVGDW]HOIVDDQOHLGLQJWH
FRQFOXGHUHQ ¶:LWKRXW WDNLQJ WKH VSHFLILF VRFLDO FRQWH[W LQWR DFFRXQW WKH
H[WHQWWRZKLFKLQGLYLGXDOIDUPHUVSDUWLFLSDWHGLQWKHPRGHUQFXOWXUDOSDWWHUQ
ZDVPHDVXUHG· 3 









SDWURRQ'HERHUZHUG LPPHUVYROJHQV+RIVWHH LQ ]LMQNHX]HYDQELMYRRU
EHHOGEHGULMIVVWLMOSHUGHILQLWLHGRRU]LMQRPJHYLQJJHVWXXUG'H:DJHQLQJVH





:DW WKHRUHWLVFK LQFRQVLVWHQW LVKRHIWHFKWHUQRJQLHWSUDNWLVFKRQEUXLN
EDDU WH ]LMQ7KHRULH HQSUDNWLMN VOXLWHQ ]HOGHQQDDGORRVRSHONDDU DDQ'DW
JROGRRNYRRUKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD'HWKHRUHWLFLEHVFKRXZGHQ
GHZHUHOGYRRUDOYDQXLWKHWSHUVSHFWLHIYDQGHPRGHUQHERHUWHUZLMOGHXLW










]RHN ,Q GH HHUVWH SODDWV VWHOGH KLM YDVW GDW GH LQYORHG YDQ GH VRFLRORJHQ ²

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QLHWV WHUHFKW NZDP O  9ROJHQV KHP PLVWHQ ¶GH SUHWHQWLHV YDQ GH QDRRUORJVH





KHHIW +RIVWHHV PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH JURWH LQYORHG JHKDG =LMQ RSYDWWLQJHQ
]LMQLQKHWEHOHLGYDQKHWPLQLVWHULHYDQ/DQGERXZGXLGHOLMNWHUXJWHYLQGHQ
+HWEOHHNHYHQZHOGDWKHWSROLWLHNHEHOHLGVSUREOHHPZHUGJHYRUPGGRRUKHW










YRRUOLFKWLQJ %HLGH YRUPHQ YDQ YRRUOLFKWLQJ JLQJHQRS LQ GH HFRQRPLVFK
VRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJGLH]LFK WRWGRHO VWHOGHGH ODQGERXZEHGULMYHQPHW WRH
NRPVWSHUVSHFWLHI LQGLYLGXHHO WH EHJHOHLGHQ(U YRQGGXV ELQQHQ KHW VWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPDHHQRPVODJSODDWVYDQJURHSVRIVWUHHNVJHZLM]HYRRU
OLFKWLQJQDDULQGLYLGXHOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ'LWPRHWLQYHUEDQGJHEUDFKWZRUGHQ






GLYLGX DO LQ GH MDUHQ YLMIWLJ HHQ EHODQJULMNH SODDWV LQQDP LQ KHW VRFLDDO
ZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMN GHQNHQ GXV YyyUGDW KHW ]R QDGUXNNHOLMN LQ KHW GDJHOLMNV
OHYHQRSJDQJPDDNWH$QGHUVGDQLQGHMDUHQ]HVWLJZHUGKHWLQGLYLGXLQGH

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GLYLGXHOH RQWSORRLLQJ" +HW RQGHU]RHN WRRQW DDQ GDW GRRU GH ¶VRFLDO
HQJLQHHULQJ·KHW LQGLYLGXDOLVHULQJVSULQFLSH LQ HHQEUHGHUH ]LQZHUG LQJH]HW
8LWOLFKWLQJYDQHQWLWHLWHQJH]LQEHGULMIXLWHHQFROOHFWLHIEHKRRUGHHYHQ]HHU
WRW GH PRJHOLMNKHGHQ 'H]H YRUP YDQ LQGLYLGXDOLVHULQJ KDG EHKDOYH GDW
YRRUZDDUGHQZHUGHQJHVFKDSHQYRRUHHQJH]LQRIEHGULMIRP]LFKLQGHUGDDG
EHWHUWHNXQQHQRQWSORRLHQRRNHHQ]HHUGXLGHOLMNGLVFLSOLQHUHQGH]LMGH'H








YHUDQGHUGH HFKWHU LQ HHQ QHJDWLHYH LQ GH MDUHQ ]HYHQWLJ ,Q KHW WRHQ GRRU
KHP RQWZLNNHOGH 7$7(FRQFHSW GURHJ GH ERHU DOV LQGLYLGX VOHFKWV HHQ
VFKLMQYHUDQWZRRUGHOLMNKHLG+HWZDUHQ LPPHUVGHKHPRPULQJHQGH LQVWLWX
WLHVHQ UHJHOV²GRRU9DQGHU3ORHJ ODWHU DDQJHGXLGDOVH[SHUWV\VWHHP²GLH




]R ZHUG KLHUYRRU JHFRQVWDWHHUG² KLQNWH RS WZHH JHGDFKWHQ HQHU]LMGV HHQ









'H LQ GH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH JHNRHVWHUGH ZHQV QDDU YHUDQGHULQJ YDQ HHQ

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:DQQHHU KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD YDQXLW GH RSWLHN YDQ ¶'HQ
+DDJ· ZRUGW EHNHNHQ GDQ QHHPW KHW NOHLQHERHUHQYUDDJVWXN HHQ FHQWUDOH
SODDWVLQ0LVVFKLHQZDVHU]RQGHUGLWYUDDJVWXNQRRLWHHQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJV
EHOHLGRQWZLNNHOG9ULMZHODOOHNOHLQHERHUHQYLHOHQLQKHW+DDJVHHQ:DJH
QLQJVH SHUVSHFWLHI DXWRPDWLVFK ELQQHQ GH FDWHJRULH WUDGLWLRQHOH ERHUHQ HQ
ZDUHQGDDUGRRUREMHFWYDQGH:DJHQLQJVHPRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH'HPHHVWHQ
NDPSWHQLQGHGDJHOLMNVHZHUNHOLMNKHLGPHWGLHSJDDQGHVRFLDDOHFRQRPLVFKH
SUREOHPHQ ,QFRQMXQFWXUHHO VODSSH WLMGHQZDVGHGUXNRSKHWYRRUWEHVWDDQ
YDQKXQEHGULMYHQJURRW$OWLMGHQVGHFULVLVLQGHMDUHQGHUWLJYDQGHWZLQWLJ
VWH HHXZ ZDV KHW SUREOHHP YDQ GH YHOH NOHLQH ERHUHQ GLH QDXZHOLMNV KXQ
































GH YRRUOLFKWHUV MXLVW GH]H JURHS VOHFKWV PRHL]DDP EHUHLNWHQ 2RN 9DQ GHQ
%DQGLHGLHSJDDQGEHVWXGHHUGHKRHGRHOJURHSHQEHQDGHUGNRQGHQZRUGHQ
GRRUGHYRRUOLFKWHUVNRQJHHQDQGHUHFRQFOXVLHWUHNNHQGDQGDWGH¶WUDGLWLR




























HHQ LQGXVWULDOLVDWLH YDQ KHW ERHUHQEHGULMI WRW JHYROJ KDG ZHUGHQ GH HLVHQ
VWHHGVVWULQJHQWHUHQDOVGHRYHUKHLG]HQLHWVWHOGHGHHGGHPDUNWGDWZHO'H
















]DW ]LFKXLWEUHLGGH+HW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVEHOHLGZDVHU LQSULQFLSHQLHWRS
JHULFKW GH NOHLQH ERHUHQ ZHJ WH VDQHUHQ PDDU KHW EHOHLG UHVXOWHHUGH GDDU
JDDQGHZHJZHOLQ'RRUGH]HRQWZLNNHOLQJZHUGKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSUR






HONDDU YHUERQGHQ ZDUHQ LQVWLWXWLRQHHO HQ SHUVRQHHO 8LW KHW YRRUJDDQGH LV
JHEOHNHQGDWHHQKHHOQHWZHUNYDQ LQVWHOOLQJHQYHUDQWZRRUGHOLMN LVJHZHHVW
YRRU KHW RSVWHOOHQ HQ XLWYRHUHQ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ +RIVWHHV :DJH
QLQJVH DIGHOLQJ GH 5/9' HQ GH VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV YRUPGHQ GH DV LQ HHQ






JHUJHVFKRROGHQ QDVFKROLQJVFXUVXVVHQ 'DW YHUNODDUW ZDDURP WRW RS ]HNHUH
KRRJWHGH]HOIGHWDDOZHUGJHVSURNHQHQGH]HOIGHEHJULSSHQZHUGHQJHEUXLNW
%HJULSSHQDOVPRGHUQFXOWXXUSDWURRQHQEHGULMIVVWLMO]LMQXLWYLQGLQJHQYDQGH





ODQGERXZFRQVXOHQWHQ GH PRJHOLMNKHGHQ YRRU HHQ PRGHUQLVHULQJ YDQ GH
ODQGERXZRSORNDDOQLYHDX:DQQHHUGHDFKWSXQWHQGLHKLMKLHULQRSVRPGH
YHUJHOHNHQ ZRUGHQ PHW GH SUDNWLVFKH XLWZHUNLQJ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ
]RDOVKLHUYRRULQGHKRRIGVWXNNHQWRWHQPHWEHVFKUHYHQGDQPRHWHHQ
LPSUHVVLHNXQQHQZRUGHQJHJHYHQYDQKRHGHRRUVSURQNHOLMNH WKHRUHWLVFKH























GDQ PHHU UHNHQLQJ NRQGHQ KRXGHQ PHW JHELHGVHLJHQ WUDGLWLRQDOLVPH +HW
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSURJUDPPD GDQNW ]LMQ RS]HW GDQ RRN DDQ GDW LGHH ,Q GH
SUDNWLMNPRHVWHQGH YRRUOLFKWHUV ELM HONHQLHXZH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJKHW SODQ
DDQGHORNDOHRPVWDQGLJKHGHQDDQSDVVHQ'H]HEHQDGHULQJUDDNWHLQGHORRS
YDQGHMDUHQDFKWHUKDDOGWRHQGHLQGLYLGXHOHEHQDGHULQJYDQERHUHQEHGULMYHQ
EHODQJULMNHU ZHUG JHDFKW 'H WKHRUHWLVFKH FRQFHSWXDOLVHULQJ YDQ KHW ¶ORFDO
OHDGHUVKLS·KHWJHJHYHQGDWGHGRUSVJHPHHQVFKDSORNDOHOHLGHUVDOVYRRUEHHOG
QHHPW LVGDDURPXLWHLQGHOLMNYDQPLQGHUEHODQJJHZHHVW ,QGH OHHUERHNHQ
YDQGHYRRUOLFKWHUVZHUGKHWSRVLWLHYHJHEUXLNYDQVRFLDOHGZDQJZHOLVZDDU
DDQEHYROHQHQGHXLWYRHUGHUVYDQKHWSURJUDPPDPDDNWHQUHJHOPDWLJKDQGLJ
JHEUXLN YDQ KHW SULQFLSH YDQ ¶ORFDO OHDGHUVKLS· PDDU HU ]DW JHHQ ELM]RQGHU
V\VWHPDWLHN DFKWHU ¶/RFDO OHDGHUVKLS· LVGDDURPYRRUDO HHQ WKHRUHWLVFK FRQ
FHSWJHEOHYHQ,QGHSUDNWLMNZDVKHWGRRUEUHNHQYDQKHWWHGRPLQDQWHYD
GHUOLMNJH]DJYDDNYHHOHIIHFWLHYHU'LWJHEHXUGHGRRUYLDGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOH
YRRUOLFKWLQJ ERHUHQ PHHU LQ]LFKW WH JHYHQ LQ HUIHQLVNZHVWLHV RS]HW YDQ
PDDWVFKDSSHQ HQ GHUJHOLMNH 2RN GH VFKHLGLQJ YDQ ILQDQFLsOH JHOGVWURPHQ
OHYHUGHGDDUWRHHHQELMGUDJH,QGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHHQDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRU
OLFKWLQJZHUGKHW ERHUHQJH]LQ HUYDQGRRUGURQJHQ GDW KXLVKRXGJHOG HQ EH















WH ERHUHQEHGULMYHQ 'HHOV ]DO GLW KHEEHQ VDPHQJHKDQJHQ PHW GH EHURHSV
YRRUOLFKWLQJDDQNLQGHUHQXLWERHUHQJH]LQQHQHHQEHODQJULMN WKHPDYDQGH
DJUDULVFKVRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ 0DDU RRN ]RQGHU GLH YRRUOLFKWLQJ ZDV YRRU
YHOHQGXLGHOLMNGDWZHUNHQRSGHIDEULHNRIKHWYROJHQYDQHHQVWXGLHPHHU
SHUVSHFWLHI ERRG GDQ HHQ WH NOHLQ ERHUHQEHGULMI +HW WRHNRPVWSHUVSHFWLHI




VHOZHUNLQJ WXVVHQ WKHRULH HQ SUDNWLMN 0HW DQGHUH ZRRUGHQ ZDW YDOW LQ GH
SUDNWLMNRSZDDUGHWKHRULHRYHU]ZLMJW"+RHZHOGH:DJHQLQJVHVRFLRORJHQ
URQGRP +RIVWHH ZHO HQLJH QRWLHV KHEEHQ JHKDG YDQGH URO YDQ GH ERHULQ
UHLNWHQGLHRYHUKHWDOJHPHHQQLHWYHHOYHUGHUGDQGHZLM]HZDDURS]LM]RX
NXQQHQELMGUDJHQDDQHHQYHUGHUH UDWLRQDOLVDWLHYDQKHWEHGULMI'HDIGHOLQJ










WHPDWLVFKH WHUXJNRSSHOLQJ GDW ZLO ]HJJHQ GDW YRRUDO EHwQYORHGLQJ YDQ GH
WKHRULHGRRUGHSUDNWLMNRSWRHYDOOLJKHLGEHUXVWWH













'DW ODDWVWH EUHQJW GH WZHHGH YUDDJ ZHHU LQ EHHOG ,Q ZHONH PDWH LV KHW














WHLW YDQKHW ODQGHOLMNHEHOHLG FHQWUDDO'LW LVPHGHRQGHU]RFKW DDQGHKDQG
YDQ YRRUEHHOGHQ XLW GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ ]HOI'DDUXLW EOHHN GDW GH PDWH
ZDDULQGRHOVWHOOLQJHQZHUGHQEHUHLNWVWHUNZLVVHOGHSHUVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ'H





$OYRUHQV QDGHU RS GH HIIHFWLYLWHLW LQ WH JDDQ PRHW QRJ ppQ RSPHUNLQJ
ZRUGHQJHPDDNWRYHUGHYUDDJRIHUVSUDNHLVJHZHHVWYDQHHQ¶EHVFKDYLQJV
RIIHQVLHI· 'H PRGHUQLVHULQJ YHUHLVWH HHQ KHURUGHQLQJ YDQ GH ¶WUDGLWLRQHOH·




JH]LQVVWUXFWXXU RSWUDG 9RRUDO LQ GH JH]LQQHQ ZDDUYDQ GH RXGHUV WXVVHQ
WURXZGHQYHUDQGHUGHQGH]DNHQLQJULMSHQG=LMKDGGHQHHQ¶DQ
GHUHWRHNRPVW· Ô Õ +HWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVEHOHLGULFKWWH]LFKLQKHWELM]RQGHURS
KHWERHUHQJH]LQ]HNHUZDDUKHWGHKXLVKRXGHOLMNHHQDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRU






RP GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ RI LQ HON JHYDO GH KXLVKRXGHOLMNH HQ DJUDULVFK
VRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJWHEHWLWHOHQDOVHHQ¶EHVFKDYLQJVRIIHQVLHIWHQSODWWHODQGH·
$QGHODRIHHQ¶FLYLOLVDWLHYDQKHWSODWWHODQG·1RRLM ë ë $QGHOD·VZRRUGNHXV
GRHW RQPLGGHOOLMN GHQNHQ DDQ GH VRFLRORRJ 1 (OLDV %HVFKDYLQJVRIIHQVLHI
GXLGWRSGHGZLQJHQGHRYHUGUDFKWYDQZDDUGHQHQQRUPHQYDQGHHQHVRFLD
OH NODVVH RS HHQ DOV ODJHU JH]LHQH VRFLDOH NODVVH +HW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVSUR
JUDPPDZDVJHHQEHVFKDYLQJVRIIHQVLHIRSJHOHJGGRRUHHQGRPLQDQWHNODVVH
RRNQLHWGRRU HHQ VWHGHOLMNH HOLWH ]RDOV1RRLM YHURQGHUVWHOGH ,QGH WKHRULH
YDQKHWPRGHUQG\QDPLVFKH FXOWXXUSDWURRQYDQGH:DJHQLQJVH VRFLRORJHQ















RQGHUQHPHUVVWUDWHJLH ZDV JHULFKW RS ZLQVWPD[LPDOLVDWLH HQ ]LM ZDV GXV YHHO
HFRQRPLVFKHU JHRULsQWHHUG %RHUHQ PRHVWHQ RQGHUQHPHU ZRUGHQ HQ QLHW
LHGHUHHQ EOHHN GDDUYRRU JHVFKLNW +RIVWHH YHUZRRUGGH GDW LQ  LQ HHQ
OH]LQJ YRRU HHQ 'XLWV JHKRRU ¶'HU %DXHU GHU VHLQHQ %HWULHE HUIROJUHLFK
IKUHQ ZLOO PX DOVR HLQ ULFKWLJHU 8QWHUQHKPHU VHLQ (V LVW DEHU HLQH
EHNDQQWH 7DWVDFKH GD HLQHP JURHQ 7HLO GHU %DXHUQ GLH (LJHQVFKDIWHQ
HLQHVULFKWLJHQ8QWHUQHKPHUVIHKOHQVRZLHHVDXFKLQGHUQLFKWDJUDULVFKHQ
*HVHOOVFKDIWVHKUYLHOH0HQVFKHQJLEWDXVGHQHQNHLQH8QWHUQHKPHUZHUGHQ
N|QQHQ· ë ì 
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QRUPHQ GLH DDQ RQGHUQHPHUVFKDS ZDUHQ JHNRSSHOG %HGULMIVERHNKRXGLQJ




NHOLQJHQYDQGHDJUDULVFKHVHFWRU > ? 9DQGHU3ORHJGRHWLQ]LMQERHN'HYLUWXH





]LMQEHVWDDQ]XLYHUHFRQRPLVFKLQWHUSUHWHHUGH > @ 6RFLDOHVWDWXVEOHHIYRRUWGX
UHQG]LMQNHX]HVPHGHEHwQYORHGHQ+LHULVGHFRQVWDWHULQJYDQEHODQJGDWGH
RYHUKHLG GRRU GH HFRQRPLVHULQJ YHHO PHHU LQYORHG NUHHJ RS KHW KDQGHOHQ
YDQGHERHU'H:DJHQLQJHUVKHEEHQGLWHIIHFWYDQKXQPRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH
QLHWYRRU]LHQ,OOXVWUDWLHILQGH]HLV+RIVWHHVRSPHUNLQJRYHUGHJURRWVFKDOLJH
SOXLPYHHKRXGHULM JHOHLG GRRU HHQ ERHU GLH KLM DDQGXLGGH DOV DJUDULVFK RQ
GHUQHPHU¶6RFLRORJLVFKJH]LHQNHQQHQZLMGH]HQLHXZHDJUDULVFKHPHQVQRJ
QLHW·VWHOGH+RIVWHH+LMYHUZDFKWWHRRNGDWGHPRGHUQHERHU]LFKRQGDQNV
DOOH YHUDQGHULQJHQ DDQ ]LMQEHGULMI WRFKJHERQGHQYRHOGH DDQ ]LMQ UHJLRQDOH
YDNJHQRWHQ HQ GDW GH QRUPHQ ELQQHQ HHQ GHUJHOLMNH JURHS JHOGLQJVNUDFKW
]RXGHQEHKRXGHQ'H¶DJUDULVFKRQGHUQHPHU·]RXGLHELQGLQJQLHWPHHUYRH
OHQ > A :DDU+RIVWHH]HOIQRJHHQJURRWRQGHUVFKHLGWXVVHQ]LMQPRGHUQHERHU
HQGHDJUDULVFKRQGHUQHPHU]DJNDQDFKWHUDIYDVWJHVWHOGZRUGHQGDWHUJHHQ
YHUVFKLOZDV
9DOW HU YDQXLW VWDWLVWLVFK RRJSXQW QRJ LHWV RYHU GH HIIHFWLYLWHLW YDQ GH
VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ WHPHOGHQ" ,QZDUHQHU LQ1HGHUODQGERH
UHQEHGULMYHQ EHGULMYHQ PHW PLQGHU GDQ ppQ KHFWDUH JURQG XLWJH]RQGHUG
PHWHHQJH]DPHQOLMNHRSSHUYODNWHYDQKHFWDUH,QEHGURHJHQ
GLH DDQWDOOHQ UHVSHFWLHYHOLMN  HQ  > B  %LM GH VWUHHN
YHUEHWHULQJHQ ZDUHQ  EHGULMYHQ PHW  KHFWDUH JURQG EHWURN
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WHULQJHQ +HW LV QLHW JRHG YRRUVWHOEDDU GDW HHQ YRRUOLFKWLQJVSURJUDPPD RS
]R·Q VFKDDO JHHQ VSRUHQ ]RXKHEEHQ DFKWHUJHODWHQ'LWQHHPWQLHWZHJGDW
ERHUHQHQKXQJH]LQQHQ]LFKWHJHQZRRUGLJGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJYRRUDOKHU
LQQHUHQ²DOV]LMGDWDOGRHQ²LQVDPHQKDQJPHWGHUXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ:HOOLFKW






ULQJHQ JHNHNHQ QDDU GH HIIHFWLYLWHLW 'H]H PHWKRGH PDDNW KHW RQPRJHOLMN
YRRU DOOH DI]RQGHUOLMNH EDVLVVWUDWHJLHsQ HHQ ODQGHOLMN JHOGHQGH FRQFOXVLH WH






OHQ YDQ GH VRFLDDOHFRQRPLVFKH DFKWHUVWDQG LQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ HHQ




YDQ ERHUHQ]RRQV HQ GRFKWHUV EHwQYORHGKHEEHQ 0HW DQGHUH ZRRUGHQ GH
NHXVYRRUEHSDDOGHVWUDWHJLHsQLVPHGHEHSDDOGGRRUGHDOJHPHQHPDDWVFKDS
SHOLMNHYHUDQGHULQJHQHQGLHZDUHQYRRUDOLQGHMDUHQ]HVWLJJURRW,QZHONH





NDSLWDOLVHHUG GHGRHOVWHOOLQJHQ JHsFRQRPLVHHUG HQ GH EHGULMIVVWLMOHQ JHwQGX
VWULDOLVHHUG LV JHUHFKWYDDUGLJG 'H RXGH JH]LQVVWUDWHJLH LV YHUGURQJHQ GRRU
HHQJHSURIHVVLRQDOLVHHUGDJUDULVFKRQGHUQHPHUVFKDS]RQGHUGDWKHWJH]LQDOV
RUJDQLVDWRULVFKHNHUQYHUGZHQHQLV1LHWGHRSYROJLQJ LVKHWSULPDLUHGRHO










YHUNDYHOLQJHQVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJDDQWHGXLGHQ   1DUDDNWH]HLQYHUJH
WHOKHLGRPSDVZHHULQRSWHGXLNHQLQHHQEULHIYDQGHYRRU]LWWHUVYDQ
GH9HUHQLJLQJYDQ1DWXXUPRQXPHQWHQKHW/DQGERXZVFKDSHQGH8QLHYDQ
3URYLQFLDOH/DQGVFKDSSHQDDQGHIRUPDWHXUVYDQKHWHHUVWHNDELQHW.RN   =LM
ZLOGHQYDQKHWLQGHPDDN]LMQGHSDDUVHNDELQHW99'3YG$HQ'·KHU
QLHXZGHDDQGDFKWYRRU OHYHQHQZHUNHQRSKHW1HGHUODQGVHSODWWHODQG(Q
]LM VODDJGHQ GDDULQ ZDQW LQ KHW UHJHHUDNNRRUG VWRQG ¶7HQ DDQ]LHQ YDQ KHW
SODWWHODQG ZRUGW HHQ DFWLHI YHUQLHXZLQJVEHOHLG JHYRHUG ZDDULQ ODQGERXZ
QDWXXURQWZLNNHOLQJHQWRHULVPHLQRQGHUOLQJHVDPHQKDQJHQDIVWHPPLQJ]LFK
JH]DPHQOLMN RQWZLNNHOHQ HQ PRGHUQLVHUHQ·    3ODWWHODQGVYHUQLHXZLQJ DQQR
EHVWRQG]RDOVXLWGHJHQRHPGHEULHIEOLMNWDDQYDQNHOLMNXLWHHQDDQWDO






'H UXUDDOSODQRORRJ + +HWVHQ YHUELQGW DDQ KHW FRQWDLQHUEHJULS SODWWH
ODQGVYHUQLHXZLQJ HQNHOH JHPHHQVFKDSSHOLMNH XLWJDQJVSXQWHQZDDUGRRU GLV
FXVVLH WXVVHQ GH YHUVFKLOOHQGH LQWHUSUHWDWLHV PRJHOLMN EOLMIW    +HW HHUVWH XLW
JDQJVSXQWLVKHWEHVHIGDWSODWWHODQGHQODQGERXZQLHWODQJHUV\QRQLHP]LMQ
'H HFRORJLVFKH GH UHFUHDWLHYH HQ GH ZRRQIXQFWLH − GH]H ODDWVWH RYHULJHQV
HQLJV]LQVRPVWUHGHQ−KHEEHQRRNKXQEHWHNHQLVYHUZRUYHQRSKHWSODWWH
ODQG 'LW ZRUGW ZHO RPVFKUHYHQ DOV GH RYHUJDQJ YDQ SURGXFWLH QDDU FRQ
VXPSWLHUXLPWH ,QGH WZHHGHSODDWV LVGHKXLGLJHSODWWHODQGVYHUQLHXZLQJRS
]RHNQDDUGXXU]DPHYHUDQGHULQJHQ'DWJHOGW]RZHOYRRUGHODQGERXZVHFWRU
DOVYRRUGHDQGHUHIXQFWLHVYDQKHWSODWWHODQG'HGLVFXVVLHRYHUGHYHUQLHX





GH I\VLHNH UXLPWH PDDU RRN HHQ KHUZDDUGHULQJ YDQ GH VRFLDOH UXLPWH 'H

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]HOIVGDWVOHFKWVGLWODDWVWHHHQ]LQYROYHUWUHNSXQWLQGHGLVFXVVLHLV â â 
,VODQGERXZHQG1HGHUODQGVLQGVEH]LJKHWZLHORSQLHXZXLWWHYLQ











EHWHNHQLV YDQ ¶KHW JURHQH IURQW· LV JHUHGXFHHUG 2YHUKHLG HQ DJUDULVFK EH
GULMIVOHYHQZHUNHQDOJHUXLPHWLMGDDQHHQRQWKHFKWLQJ:HOQHHPWGH/DQG
HQ 7XLQERXZ 2UJDQLVDWLH /72 DOV EHODQJHQEHKDUWLJHU YDQ GDW EHGULMIVOH
YHQQRJ VWHHGV HHQPDFKWLJHSRVLWLH LQPDDU ]HPRHWKHW WRHULVPHHQKHW








ZRUGHQ DOV HHQ ZHGHU]LMGV LQWHJUDWLHSURFHV +HW SODWWHODQG JDDW QLHW WHORRU
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PRGHUQLVWHQ WHUZLMO GH KXLGLJH JHQHUDWLHSODWWHODQGVVRFLRORJHQ VRPV DDQJH
GXLGZRUGWPHWGHWHUP¶FRQVWUXFWLHYHSRVWPRGHUQLVWHQ·9DQGHU3ORHJGLH
VLQGV KHW EHJLQ YDQ GH MDUHQ QHJHQWLJ GH OHHUVWRHO YDQ +RIVWHH EHNOHHGGH
SOHLWYRRUGLIIHUHQWLDWLHYDQGHEHGULMIVVWLMOHQRPGHRYHUOHYLQJVNDQVHQYDQKHW
ERHUHQEHGULMI WH YHUKRJHQ    'H GLIIHUHQWLDWLH GLH JRHGGHHOV ZDV YHUGZHQHQ
DOV JHYROJ YDQ GH :DJHQLQJVH PRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH ]RX ZHHU LQ HLJHQWLMGVH
YRUPPRHWHQWHUXJNHUHQ'HKXLGLJHJHQHUDWLH:DJHQLQJVHVRFLRORJHQKHHIW
HHQQLHXZHPRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVHRQWZRUSHQQDPHOLMNGLHYDQGHJHGLIIHUHQ
WLHHUGHEHGULMIVVWLMO GLH ]LFKZHOLVZDDUQDDUYRUPHQ LQKRXGPDDUQLHWQDDU
LQWHQWLHRQGHUVFKHLGWYDQ+RIVWHHVPRGHUQLVHULQJVWKHVH6WUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ
HLJHQWLMGVHSODWWHODQGVYHUQLHXZLQJEOLMYHQHFKWHUWZHHDI]RQGHUOLMNHJURRWKH
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RQO\ SUHVFULEH WKH UHDOORFDWLRQ RI ODQG EXW DOVR VWLPXODWHG WKH EXLOGLQJ RI
QHZURDGVGLNHVDQGRWKHULQIUDVWUXFWXUH7KHUHZDVLQYROYHGDJUHDWDPRXQW
RIWD[PRQH\LQWKHVHSURMHFWV7KH'XWFKPLQLVWU\RI$JULFXOWXUHIHDUHGWKDW
LQ VRPH UXUDO EDFNZDUG UHJLRQV WKH LQKDELWDQWV ZRXOG QRW DFFHSW WKH
PRGHUQL]DWLRQDQG WKDW WKHKLJK LQYHVWPHQWZRXOGEHXQSURILWDEOH7KDW LV
ZK\WKHPLQLVWU\DSSURYHGWKHVWDUWRIDUXUDODUHDGHYHORSPHQWSURJUDPLQ
RUGHUWRLQWHJUDWHIDUPHUVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVLQPRGHUQVRFLHW\7KHVFLHQWLILF
LGHRORJLFDO IRXQGDWLRQ RI WKH SURJUDP ZDV PDGH E\ WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI
6RFLRORJ\RIWKH:DJHQLQJHQ$JULFXOWXUH8QLYHUVLW\7KHH[HFXWLRQRI WKH
SURJUDP ZDV RUJDQL]HG E\ WKH ,QIRUPDWLRQ 6HUYLFH RI WKH PLQLVWU\ RI
$JULFXOWXUH
7KH UXUDO DUHD GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP LQFOXGHG WKUHH IRUPV RI DGYLVRU\
ZRUN 7KH DJULFXOWXUDO WHFKQLFDO DGYLFH ZDV RULHQWDWHG DW WKH WHFKQLFDO DQG
HFRQRPLFDO DVSHFWV RI IDUPLQJ ,W OHDUQHG WKH IDUPHU DERXW DOO NLQGV RI
PRGHUQ SURGXFWLRQ WHFKQLTXHV DQG ZD\V RI ILQDQFLQJ KLV IDUP 7KH
DJULFXOWXUDOKRXVHNHHSLQJDGYLFHZDVPHDQWIRUWKHIDUPHU·VZLIH,WWDXJKWD
PRGHUQDQGHIILFLHQWZD\RIKRXVHNHHSLQJLQRUGHUWRVDYHWLPHZKLFKFRXOG




ZDV SUHFHGHG E\ VRPH H[SHULPHQWDO SURMHFWV VWDUWHG LQ  DQG ZDV
FRQFOXGHGLQ
7KH UXUDO DUHDGHYHORSPHQWSURJUDP LV VXEMHFWRI WKLV WKHVLV7KLV VWXG\
WULHGWRDQVZHUWKUHHTXHVWLRQV
• :KLFK LQIOXHQFH KDG WKH K\SRWKHVLV RQ PRGHUQL]DWLRQ RI WKH
:DJHQLQJHQ VRFLRORJLVW DV LW LV IRUPXODWHG LQ WKH WKHRU\ RI WKH
PRGHUQG\QDPLF FXOWXUH SDWWHUQ ZKHQ SROLWLFDO FKRLFHV ZHUH PDGH
DERXWWKHUXUDODUHDGHYHORSPHQWSURJUDPDQGZKHQLWZDVH[HFXWHG"











KDYH EHHQ VWXGLHG ,Q WKH ILQDO FRQFOXVLRQV FKDSWHU  WKH FRQQHFWLRQ
EHWZHHQWKHVHWKUHHOHYHOVLVVXEMHFWRIDQDO\VHV

7KH WKHRU\ RI WKH PRGHUQG\QDPLF FXOWXUH SDWWHUQ ZDV WKH FRUH RI D
VFLHQWLILFLGHRORJLFDOIRXQGDWLRQRIWKHUXUDODUHDGHYHORSPHQWSURJUDP7KLV
WKHRU\ ZDV GHYHORSHG E\ (: +RIVWHH SURIHVVRU DW WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI
6RFLRORJ\ DW WKH :DJHQLQJHQ $JULFXOWXUH 8QLYHUVLW\  ,Q D QXWVKHOO WKLV
WKHRU\SUHVXPHGWKDWVRFLHW\ZDVLQDWUDQVLWLRQIURPDWUDGLWLRQDOSDWWHUQWRD
PRGHUQLQGXVWULDOSDWWHUQ+RIVWHH·VWKHRU\EHFDPHZHOONQRZQLQWKHVL[WLHV
ZKHQ KH XVHG LW WR H[SODLQ QLQHWHHQWK DQG WZHQWLHWK FHQWXU\ 'XWFK
GHPRJUDSKLF GHYHORSPHQWV EXW RULJLQDOO\ KH ZDQWHG WR SURYH ZLWK LW WKDW
PRGHUQL]DWLRQRIIDUPHUVZDVQHFHVVDU\)URPRQZDUGVKHDQGKLVVWDII
PHPEHUVGLGUHVHDUFKWKDWRQWKHRQHKDQGWULHGWR MXVWLI\ WKH IXQGDPHQWDO
DVVXPSWLRQVRIWKHWKHRU\DQGRQWKHRWKHUKDQGWULHGWRVKRZWKHHIIHFWVRI
PRGHUQL]DWLRQ 7KH UHVHDUFKZRUN ZDV GRQH DW D PRPHQW WKDW WKH 'XWFK
VRFLRORJ\ ZDV FKDQJLQJ 7KH GRPLQDQW DQG LQ PDQ\ ZD\V W\SLFDO 'XWFK
VRFLRJUDSK\ ZDV VXUSDVVHG E\ WKH PRGHUQ $PHULFDQ LQIOXHQFHG VRFLRORJ\
+RIVWHH·VWKHRU\KDGHOHPHQWVRIERWKVFKRROV2QWKHRQHKDQGWKHWKHRU\
DVVXPHG WKDW WKH GHYHORSPHQW WRZDUGV D PRGHUQ FXOWXUH SDWWHUQ ZDV D
SURFHVV RI D UHJLRQ RU YLOODJH DV D ZKROH ,Q WKDW ZD\ LW ILWWHG LQWR WKH
FRPPXQDOWKLQNLQJRIWKHVRFLRJUDSK\2QWKHRWKHUKDQG+RIVWHH·VSXSLOV
OLNH%%HQYHQXWL$:YDQGHQ%DQ DQG5%HUJVPD WULHG WR MXVWLI\ WKH
WKHRU\ ZLWK VRFLDOSV\FKRORJLFDO PRGHOV RI H[SODQDWLRQ LQ ZKLFK WKH
LQGLYLGXDOZDVDVVLJQHGDFHQWUDOSODFH7KHFRPELQDWLRQRIERWKDSSURDFKHV
OHDGWRDQLQQHUFRQWUDGLFWLRQ LQ WKH WKHRU\%HVLGHV LWZDVWRRVWDWLFDQG LW
ZDVKLVWRULFDO LQVXIILFLHQWO\WKRXJKWWKURXJK7KHWUDGLWLRQDOIDUPHUZDVQRW
PXFKPRUH WKDQ WKH W\SRORJLFDORSSRVLWHRIZKDW+RIVWHHGHVFULEHG DV WKH
PRGHUQ IDUPHU 1RW XQWLO WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH VL[WLHV WKH :DJHQLQJHQ
VRFLRORJLVWV WULHG WR EXLOG LQ PRUH G\QDPLF HOHPHQWV LQ WKHLU WKHRU\ 7KH
LQQHUFRQWUDGLFWLRQVDQGWKHVWDWLFQDWXUHKRZHYHUGLGPDNHWKHWKHRU\DWWKH







GHYHORS KLV K\SRWKHVLV RQ PRGHUQL]DWLRQ 7KH SROLWLFDO LQYROYHG LQWHUHVW
JURXSV²LQWKLVFDVHWKHPLQLVWU\RI$JULFXOWXUHDQGWKHIDUPHU·VXQLRQV²KDG
WKHLURZQUHDVRQVWRDJUHHZLWKDUXUDODUHDGHYHORSPHQWSURJUDP6LQFHWKH
WKLUWLHV WKHJRYHUQPHQWKDG WRGHDOZLWK ¶WKHVPDOOIDUPHUTXHVWLRQ·0DQ\
IDUPHUV DQG WKHLU IDPLOLHV RZQHG D WRR VPDOO IDUP WR HDUQ HQRXJK PRQH\
7KLVSUREOHPGLGQRW VROYH LWVHOIPRVWO\EHFDXVH WKHHOGHVWVRQKDGWR WDNH
RYHU WKH IDUPDQGKDUGO\GLGEHWWHU WKDQKLVSDUHQWV%XW WKH VPDOO IDUPHUV
VWRRG XQGHU SDWURQDJH RI WKH SLOODUL]HG IDUPHU·V XQLRQV (VSHFLDOO\ WKH
FRQIHVVLRQDO XQLRQV FRQVLGHUHG IDPLO\ PDWWHUV DV D UHVSRQVLELOLW\ IRU
WKHPVHOYHV DQGQRW IRU WKH VWDWH&RQVHTXHQWO\D UDGLFDOPRGHUQL]DWLRQDQG
UHRUJDQL]DWLRQ RI WKH VPDOO IDUPLQJ EXVLQHVV ZDV LPSRVVLEOH 7KH UXUDO DUHD
GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP ZDV D FRPSURPLVH EHWZHHQ WKH LQWHUHVWV RI GLIIHUHQW
JURXSV 2Q WKH RQH KDG LW PDGH D PRGHUQL]DWLRQ RI WKH IDUPLQJ ZRUN
SRVVLEOHE\WKHDGYLVRU\ZRUNRIWKH,QIRUPDWLRQ6HUYLFHRIWKHPLQLVWU\2Q
WKH RWKHU KDQG LW JDYH WKH IDUPHU·V XQLRQV WKH ULJKW WR RUJDQL]H WKH
KRXVHNHHSLQJDQGDJULFXOWXUDOVRFLDODGYLVRU\ZRUNZKLFKVRGHHSO\VWURNHG
IDPLO\ OLIH WKHPVHOYHV 2ULJLQDOO\ WKH UXUDO DUHD GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP GLG
LQWHQG WR H[SXOVH VPDOO IDUPHUV RXW RI WKH DJULFXOWXUDO VHFWRU 7KH PDLQ
REMHFWLYHZDV WRSXVK IDPLOLHVRI IDUPHUV WR WKHPRGHUQVWDQGDUGVRI'XWFK
VRFLHW\ ,Q WKDW VHQVH LW ZDV ¶VRFLDOHQJLQHHULQJ· SURMHFW LQLWLDWHG E\ WKH
JRYHUQPHQW
7KHUXUDODUHDGHYHORSPHQWSURJUDPILWWHG LQWRWKHDJULFXOWXUHSROLF\RI
WKH PLQLVWU\ $IWHU WKH 6HFRQG :RUOG :DU WKH JRYHUQPHQW WULHG WR NHHS
IRRGSULFHVORZE\XVLQJDSULFHDQGSURGXFWLRQSROLF\+RZHYHUWKLVVXEVLG\
IRU FRQVXPHUV WXUQHG LQWR D VXEVLG\ IRU SURGXFHUV DIWHU VRPH \HDUV
&RQVHTXHQWO\'XWFK IDUPHUVKDGWR IHDUWR ORRVH WKHLUFRPSHWLWLYHSRVLWLRQ
RQWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOPDUNHW7KDWLVZK\WKHROGSROLF\ZDVWUDQVIHUUHGWRDQ
DJULFXOWXUHVWUXFWXUHSROLF\E\PLQLVWHURI$JULFXOWXUH6/0DQVKROW2QHRI
WKHPDLQ LQVWUXPHQWVRI WKHQHZSROLF\ZDV/DQG&RQVROLGDWLRQDQG LQWKH
ZDNHRILWWKHUXUDODUHDGHYHORSPHQWSURJUDP
7KH UXUDO DUHD GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP LQLWLDOO\ ZRUNHG WR HYHU\RQH·V
VDWLVIDFWLRQ HYHQ WKRXJK WKH DJULFXOWXUDOVRFLDO DGYLVRU\ ZRUN PDGH OLWWOH
DGYDQFH ,Q WKH HDUO\ VL[WLHV WKLV FRQWHQWPHQW WXUQHG LQWR GLVVDWLVIDFWLRQ IRU
VHYHUDOUHDVRQV$ILQDQFLDOLQMHFWLRQLQWRWKHSURJUDPZKLFKPDGHLWSRVVLEOH
WR H[WHQG WKH QXPEHU RI UXUDO GHYHORSPHQWV DUHDV WXUQHG RXW WR EH D WR
KHDY\EXUGHQ,QIRUPDWLRQRIILFLDOVFRXOGQRORQJHUJLYHLQWHQVLILHGIRUPVRI
DGYLVRU\ZRUNDVWKHSURJUDPLQLWLDOO\LQWHQGHG7KH\KDGWRGRPRUHZRUN
ZLWK WKHVDPHQXPEHURI VWDIIPHPEHUV%HVLGHV WKH LQWURGXFWLRQRI WKH VR
FDOOHG2	6IXQG'HYHORSPHQWDQG5HRUJDQL]DWLRQIXQGVROYHGLQDQRWKHU
ZD\ RQH RI WKH RULJLQDO REMHFWLYHV RI WKH UXUDO DUHD GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP








ZLWK JRRG H[SHFWDWLRQV IRU WKH IXWXUH KDG WKH DWWHQWLRQ RI WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ
VHUYLFHV
+DOIZD\WKHVL[WLHV WKHPLQLVWU\RI$JULFXOWXUHFKDQJHG LWVSROLF\5XUDO
GHYHORSPHQW DUHDV IURP QRZ RQ ZKHUH VHOHFWHG RQ WKH EDVLV RI WKRURXJK
VWXG\%HVLGHVUHJLRQDODJULFXOWXUHLQIRUPDWLRQVHUYLFHVJRWPRUHLQIOXHQFHRQ
ZKLFKSURMHFWVPRQH\FRXOGEHVSHQW7KH\ZKHUHQRORQJHUIRUFHGWRVSHQG
LW RQ WKH UXUDO DUHD GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP 7KLV FKDQJH RI SROLF\ PHDQW
IDFWXDO WKH HQG RI WKH UXUDO DUHD GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP $W WKH HQG RI WKH
VL[WLHVWKHPLQLVWU\RI$JULFXOWXUHGHFLGHGWRDFFHOHUDWHWKHH[HFXWLRQRIWKH
UHVWRIWKHSURJUDP,QWKHSURJUDPZDVFORVHG7KHVXEVLG\JLYLQJWR
WKH IUDPHU·V XQLRQV IRU KRXVHNHHSLQJ DQG DJULFXOWXUDOVRFLDO DGYLVRU\ ZRUN
ZDVVWRSSHGLQWKHHDUO\VHYHQWLHV
&KDSWHUV  WR  DUH GHDOLQJ ZLWK WKH UHDOL]DWLRQ RI WKH UXUDO DUHD
GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP ,Q WKH IRUHJURXQG VWDQGV WKH ZD\ WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ








VWDUWHG LQ WKH VL[WLHV ([WHQVLRQ RI IDUPV DQG VSHFLDOL]DWLRQ RQ RQH SURGXFW
EHJDQ LQ WKH VL[WLHV DQG H[SDQGHG HQRUPRXVO\ LQ WKH GHFDGHV DIWHU WKDW
6WULNLQJZDVDOVRWKDWPDLQO\PHGLXPVL]HGDQGODUJHUIDUPHUVSURILWHGIURP
WKH SURJUDP 6PDOO IDUPHUV DQG WKRVH ZKR GLG WKH DJULFXOWXUDO ZRUN DV DQ
H[WUDGXW\ZHUHQRWDEOHWRILQDQFHWKHLQYHVWPHQWV2QHFDQFRQFOXGHWKDW
PDQ\RIWKHPFRXOGQRWSURILWEHFDXVHWKHREMHFWLYHVRIWKHSURJUDPVWRRG
WRR IDU IURP WKHLU ILQDQFLDO SRVVLELOLWLHV 'HVSLWH WKDWRQH FDQ VWLOO GUDZ WKH
FRQFOXVLRQ WKDW WKH UXUDO DUHD GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP ZDV HIIHFWLYH 7KH
LQIRUPDWLRQ RIILFLDOV VXFFHHGHG LQ LQWHJUDWLQJ WKH QDWLRQDO DJULFXOWXUDO
GHYHORSPHQWV LQWRWKHLUDGYLVRU\ZRUN7KDWPDGH LWSRVVLEOH IRUEDFNZDUG
UHJLRQVWRNHHSFRQQHFWHGZLWKWKHSURFHVVRIPRGHUQL]DWLRQ
7KHKRXVHNHHSLQJ DGYLVRU\ZRUNZDV D FRQWLQXDWLRQRI WKH DFWLYLWLHVRI
6WLFKWLQJ+XLVKRXGHOLMN:HUNWHQ3ODWWHODQGH)RXQGDWLRQIRU+RXVHNHHSLQJ
LQ 5XUDO $UHDV 7KH KRXVHNHHSLQJ DGYLFH JDLQHG LPSRUWDQFH ZKHQ LW ZDV






VDYLQJ VR WKDW WKH IDUPHU·V ZLIH FRXOG VSHQW PRUH WLPH DW WKH IDUP 7KLV
PDGH LW VXSHUIOXRXV WR KLUH HPSOR\HHV %XW WKDW HIIHFW ZDV KDUGO\ YLVLEOH




XQIRUHVHHQ HIIHFWV )RU H[DPSOH D ZHOO FRFRRUGLQDWHG KRXVHNHHSLQJ
VWLPXODWHGDEHWWHURUJDQL]DWLRQRI WKH IDUPLQJZRUN(VSHFLDOO\ LQ ILQDQFLDO
PDWWHUVWKHDGYLVRU\ZRUNZDVHVVHQWLDO,QIRUPDWLRQRIILFLDOVWULHGWRVHSDUDWH
WKHIORZVRIPRQH\LQWKHIDUPHU·VIDPLO\+RXVHNHHSLQJPRQH\DQGEXVLQHVV












WKH DJULFXOWXUDOVRFLDO DGYLVRU\ ZRUN ZDV WKH FDUHHU JXLGDQFH 6RQV DQG
GDXJKWHUVRIIDUPHUVZHUHVWLPXODWHGWRILQGRXWVLGHWKHDJULFXOWXUDOEXVLQHVVD
MRE 7KH JRYHUQPHQW GLVFRXUDJHG WKDW FKLOGUHQ FRQWLQXHG KDQJLQJ DURXQG
WKHIDPLO\IDUPEHFDXVHWKHSUHVHQFHRIWRRPDQ\ZRUNLQJKDQGVHQFRXUDJHG
WKH XVH RI LQHIILFLHQW ODERXU PHWKRGV %HVLGHV WKH VR FDOOHG ¶JHQHUDWLRQ
SUHVVXUH· WKHUHODWLYHQXPEHURIFKLOGUHQ WKDWZLVK WR VXFFHHG WKHLU IDWKHU
KDGWREHUHGXFHGLQRUGHUWRPDNHHQODUJHPHQWRIIDUPVSRVVLEOH,QJHQHUDO
WKLV ¶JHQHUDWLRQSUHVVXUH· ZDV DPRQJ VPDOO IDUPHUV OHVV SUREOHPDWLF WKDQ
DPRQJ IDUPHUV ZLWK PHGLXPVL]HG DQG ODUJHU IDUPV 6RQV RI VPDOOIDUPHUV
DSSDUHQWO\XQGHUVWRRGDW DQHDUO\ VWDJH WKDW WKHDJULFXOWXUDOEXVLQHVVRIIHUHG
QRSHUVSHFWLYH WR WKHP7KH DGYLVRU\ZRUN LQ WKH UXUDOGHYHORSPHQW DUHDV




EH PDGH 7KH :DJHQLQJHQ PRGHUQL]DWLRQ K\SRWKHVLV LQLWLDOO\ JDYH VRPH









ZKLFKSRLQWHG WRZDUGV VHOIIXOILOPHQWRI WKH LQGLYLGXDO ,QGLYLGXDOL]DWLRQ LQ
WKLVFDVHSRLQWHGWR WKH$PHULFDQ IXQFWLRQDOLVPRI WKH IRUWLHVDQG ILIWLHV ,Q
WKLV FRQFHSW LW ZDV XVHG WR GLVFLSOLQH SHRSOH ,Q WKH VHYHQWLHV %HQYHQXWL
GHYHORSHG RQ WKH EDVH RI WKLV LQVLJKW KLV 7$7(WKHRU\ 7HFKQLFDO DQG
$GPLQLVWUDWLYH 7DVN (QIRUFHPHQW )ROORZLQJ WKLV LGHD WKH IDUPHU·V
UHVSRQVLELOLW\ IRU KLV EXVLQHVV ZDV QR ORQJHU UHDO EHFDXVH WKH UXOHV DQG
LQVWLWXWLRQV²-'YDQGHU3ORHJFDOOVLWH[SHUWV\VWHPV²WKDWVXUURXQGHGWKH
IDUPHU SUHVFULEHG WR KLP VW\OH RI IDUPLQJ DQG DJULFXOWXUH VWUDWHJLHV ,Q WKH
PRGHUQL]DWLRQK\SRWKHVLVWKHZLVKRIFKDQJLQJWKHFRPPRQFXOWXUHSDWWHUQ
E\VRFLDOSUHVVXUHZDVFKHULVKHG,QWKHVL[WLHVWKLVWXUQHGLQWRDQRWKHUPRGHO
ZKLFK PDGH LW SRVVLEOH IRU WKH VWDWH WR FRQWURO WKH ZD\ LQGLYLGXDO IDUPHUV
PRGHUQL]HG WKHLU EXVLQHVV ,QGLYLGXDO VHOIIXOILOPHQW DQG GLVFLSOLQH EHFDPH
WZRVLGHVRIWKHVDPHPHGDO
7KH ¶VPDOOIDUPHU TXHVWLRQ· ZDV YHU\ LPSRUWDQW IRU SROLWLFLDQV 6PDOO
IUDPHUVKDGWREHSXVKHGWRDKLJKHUOHYHORIZHOIDUH%HVLGHVWKH\IRUPHGD
VXEVWDQWLDOSDUWRIWKHVXSSRUWHUVRIWKHSLOODUL]HGSROLWLFDOSDUWLHVDQGIDUPHU·V
XQLRQV 7KH UXUDO DUHD GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP ZDV IRU WKHVH RUJDQL]DWLRQV D
ZD\ WRKROGRQ WKHLU IROORZHUV7KHFRQIHVVLRQDORUJDQL]DWLRQVKDGDQRZQ
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIPRGHUQL]DWLRQ ,Q WHFKQLFDO DVSHFWV LWZDV VLPLODUZLWK WKH
QRWLRQVRIWKH,QIRUPDWLRQ6HUYLFHRIWKHPLQLVWU\EXWLQVRFLDODVSHFWVWKH\
ZHUHPXFKPRUHFRQVHUYDWLYH7KDW LVZK\ WKH\ LQVLVWHGRQRUJDQLVLQJ WKH
KRXVHNHHSLQJ DQG DJULFXOWXUDOVRFLDO DGYLVRU\ ZRUN WKHPVHOYHV ,Q WKDW ZD\
WKH\ SUHYHQWHG LQWHUIHUHQFH IRUP WKH VWDWH LQ IDPLO\PDWWHUV 7KH JURXS RI
VPDOO IDUPHUV ZDV KRZHYHU HYHQ IRU WKH IDUPHU·V XQLRQV GLIILFXOW WR UHDFK
7KH UXUDO DUHD GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP KDG WR RIIHU PDQ\ WKLQJV IRU IDUPHUV
ZKR ZLVKHG WRS H[SDQG WKHLU IDUP EXW KDUGO\ DQ\WKLQJ IRU VPDOO IDUPHUV
7KH SURJUDP LQLWLDOO\ GLG QRW ZDQW WR SXVK RXW RI EXVLQHVV WKRVH VPDOO
IDUPHUV$IWHU VRPH\HDUV WKHSROLF\KRZHYHUKDSSHQHG WRKDYH WKDWUHVXOW
7KLVEHFDPHHVSHFLDOO\HYLGHQWZKHQWKH2	6IXQGVWDUWHGLWVZRUN)URPD
SROLWLFDO SRLQW RI YLHZ WKH UXUDO GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP KDG EHFRPH









RI $JULFXOWXUH DQG WKH IDUPHU·V XQLRQV ZHUH WKH D[LV LQ WKH UHVSRQVLEOH
LQVWLWXWLRQV7KHD[LVEUDQFKHGWRDOONLQGVRIORFDORUJDQL]DWLRQV6RFLRORJLVWV
LQIRUPDWLRQ RIILFLDOV IRUP WKH PLQLVWU\ DQG WKH OHDGLQJ LQIRUPDWLRQ RIILFLDOV
IURPWKHIDUPHU·VXQLRQVNQHZHDFKRWKHUDQGIRUPHGDSHUVRQDOQHWZRUN,Q
PDQ\ FDVHV WKH\ KDG WKH VDPH EDFNJURXQG QDPHO\ WKHLU VWXG\ DW WKH
:DJHQLQJHQ$JULFXOWXUDO8QLYHUVLW\6RPHWLPHVWKH\FKDQJHGMREVIURPRQH
RUJDQL]DWLRQWRWKHRWKHU0DQ\LQIRUPDWLRQRIILFLDOVWKDWZRUNHGLQWKHUXUDO
GHYHORSPHQW DUHDV ZKHUH VNLOOHG E\ WKHVH KLJKHU HGXFDWHG RIILFLDOV 7KDW
H[SODLQV ZK\ LQ PDQ\ ZD\V WKH VDPH ODQJXDJH ZDV VSRNHQ 7HUPV OLNH
¶PRGHUQ FXOWXUH SDWWHUQ· DQG ¶VW\OH RI IDUPLQJ· FUHDWHG E\ WKH :DJHQLQJHQ






ZLWK WKH IDFWXDO H[HFXWLRQ RI WKH UXUDO DUHD GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP +RIVWHH
FRQFHQWUDWHGKLVDQDO\VHVRQWKH¶FXOWXUDOODJ·DURXQGWKHPHVOLNHHFRQRPLF
EDFNZDUGQHVV VW\OH RI IDUP PDQDJHPHQW WUDGLWLRQDOLVP SDWHUQDO DXWKRULW\
EDQNFUHGLW GLIIHUHQWLDWHGDSSURDFKRI IDUPHUVTXHVWLRQVRI VXFFHVVLRQDQG
ORFDO OHDGHUVKLS $OO WKHVH DVSHFWV GLG FRPH EDFN LQ WKH UXUDO DUHD
GHYHORSPHQWSURJUDPLQRQHZD\RUDQRWKHU,QWKDWZD\RQHFDQVSHDNRI
DQ LQWHUDFWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKHRU\ DQGSUDFWLFH+RZHYHU WKH H[HFXWLRQ RI WKH
SURJUDPZDVQRWIXOO\GLUHFWHGE\WKHWKHRU\7KLVVWXG\VKRZVWKDWRIWHQWKH
SUDFWLFDOZRUNZDVPRUHGLUHFWLYHWKDQWKHWKHRU\
&RQWLJXRXV WKH LQWHUDFWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKHRU\ DQG SUDFWLFH FDQ DOVR EH
VWXGLHGIRUPWKHSHUVSHFWLYHRIH[HFXWLYHOHYHO7KH:DJHQLQJHQVRFLRORJLVWV
KDGVRPHQRWLRQVRQWKHUROHRI WKH IDUPHU·VZLIHEXW LQJHQHUDO WKRVHGLG
QRWJREH\RQGWKHNQRZOHGJHWKDWVKHFRXOGFRQWULEXWHWRWKHUDWLRQDOL]DWLRQ
RIWKHIDUPZRUN7KHGHSDUWPHQWIRU+RPH(FRQRPLFVDWWKH:DJHQLQJHQ
$JULFXOWXUH 8QLYHUVLW\ OHDG E\ &: :LOOHQJH 3ULQV9LVVHU ZRUNHG RXW
WKHVH QRWLRQV DQG PDGH WKHP VXLWDEOH LQ WKH KRXVHNHHSLQJ ,Q WKH HQG
KRZHYHULWWXUQHGRXWWKDWWKHKRXVHNHHSLQJDGYLVRU\ZRUNKDGPRUHHIIHFWV
WKDQ SODQQHG )RU H[DPSOH LW IXQFWLRQHG DV DQ LPSRUWDQW RSSRUWXQLW\ IRU
VRFLDO PHHWLQJ RI WKH IDUPHU·V ZLYHV $QRWKHU H[DPSOH RI WKH GLVWDQFH
EHWZHHQWKHRU\DQGSUDFWLFHLVWKHRSSRVLWLRQDJDLQVWODQGFRQVROLGDWLRQDQG
UXUDO DUHD GHYHORSPHQW 'XULQJ WKH H[HFXWLRQ RI WKH SURJUDP LQIRUPDWLRQ
RIILFLDOV VRPHWLPHV HQFRXQWHUHG RSSRVLWLRQ IURP IDUPHUV ZKR KDG QR
LQWHQWLRQWRDGHSW WR WKHPRGHUQFXOWXUHSDWWHUQ7KHWKHRU\FRXOGVHOGRP






7KH ILUVW TXHVWLRQ RI WKLV VWXG\ KDV EHHQ DQVZHUHG 7KH PRGHUQL]DWLRQ
K\SRWKHVLVKDVLQIOXHQFHGWKHSROLWLFDOFKRLFHVDQGWKHH[HFXWLRQRIWKHUXUDO
DUHD GHYHORSPHQWSURJUDP +RZHYHU RQH FDQQRW VSHDN RI D IXVLRQRI WKH
LQWHUHVWVRIWKHGLIIHUHQWJURXSV3ROLWLFLDQVKDGWKHLURZQUHDVRQVIRUWKHUXUDO
DUHD GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP DQG WKHVH ZHUH QRW WKH VDPH WKDW LQVSLUHG WKH
:DJHQLQJHQVRFLRORJLVWV LQGHYHORSLQJWKHLUPRGHUQL]DWLRQK\SRWKHVLV$QG
WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ RIILFHUV ZKR ZRUNHG LQ WKH UXUDO GHYHORSPHQW DUHDV JRW
DFTXDLQWHG ZLWK WKH :DJHQLQJHQ WKHRU\ RI WKH PRGHUQG\QDPLF FXOWXUH
SDWWHUQ EXW LQ WKH JLYHQ ORFDO FLUFXPVWDQFHV WKH\ FRXOG RQO\ XVH LW LQ D
VLPSOLILHGIRUP

+RZ HIIHFWLYH ZDV WKH UXUDO DUHD GHYHORSPHQW SURJUDP" 2QH RI WKH PRVW
LPSRUWDQWDVSHFWVRIWKHPRGHUQL]DWLRQK\SRWKHVLVZDVWKHWUDQVLWLRQIURPDQ
ROG IDPLO\ VWUDWHJ\ WRZDUGV D PRGHUQ HQWUHSUHQHXULDO VWUDWHJ\ 7KH IDPLO\
VWUDWHJ\DLPHGWROHWVXUYLYHWKHIDUPIRUWKHEHQHILWRIPRVWO\WKHHOGHVWVRQ
7KLV VWUDWHJ\ KDG HFRQRPLF DQG VRFLDOFXOWXUDO DVSHFWV 7KH HQWUHSUHQHXULDO
VWUDWHJ\ DLPHG WR PD[LPL]H SURILW DQG LW ZDV PXFK PRUH HFRQRPLFDO
GHWHUPLQHG )DUPHUV KDG WR EHFRPH HQWUHSUHQHXUV DQG QRW HYHU\RQH ZDV
IRXQGWREHVXLWDEOH7KH,QIRUPDWLRQ6HUYLFHRIWKHPLQLVWU\WULHGWRFKDQJH








WKH YLHZ RQ WKH IXWXUH RI WKH SURIHVVLRQDO SODQQHUV 2QH RI WKH PDMRU
SDUDGR[HV LQ WKH PRGHUQL]DWLRQ K\SRWKHVLV ZDV WKDW RQ WKH RQH KDQG LW
HPSKDVL]HGHFRQRPLF DLPVEXWRQ WKHRWKHUKDQG WULHG WR UHDFK WKHPYLD
PDQLSXODWLRQ RI WKH VRFLDOFXOWXUDO OLIHVW\OH RI WKH IDUPHU DQG KLV IDPLO\ ,Q
WKHHQGLWUHVXOWHGLQDQHFRQRPL]HGZD\RIWKLQNLQJDERXWWKHIDUPHU7KLV
GLGQRWPHDQ WKDW WKH IDUPHU LQWHUSUHWHGKLV H[LVWHQFH DVSXUHO\ HFRQRPLF
6RFLDOVWDWXVVWLOODIIHFWHGKLVFKRLFHV+HUHLWLVLPSRUWDQWWRREVHUYHWKDWWKH
VWDWH JDLQHG LQIOXHQFH RQ WKH IDUPHU E\ HFRQRPL]LQJ KLV H[LVWHQFH 7KH
:DJHQLQJHQVRFLRORJLVWVGLGQRWIRUHVHHWKLVHIIHFWRIWKHLUK\SRWKHVLV
&DQ VRPHWKLQJ EH VDLG DERXW WKH HIIHFWV RI WKH UXUDO DUHD GHYHORSPHQW
SURJUDPIURPDVWDWLVWLFDOSRLQWRIYLHZ",QWKHUHZHUHIDUPV





DQG7KH UXUDO DUHDGHYHORSPHQWSURJUDPHQFORVHG IDUPV
DQGKHFWDUHRIODQG&RQVHTXHQWO\WKLVZDVDQDYHUDJHRIDQG
SHUFHQW RI WKH DJULFXOWXUDO VHFWRU EHWZHHQ  DQG  $ WKLUG RI WKH
'XWFKDJULFXOWXUDOSRSXODWLRQKDVLQRQHZD\RUDQRWKHUEHHQLQWRXFKZLWK
WKHUXUDODUHDGHYHORSPHQWSURJUDP,WLVKDUGO\LPDJLQDEOHWKDWDSURJUDPRI
VXFKD VL]HKDV OHIWQRWUDFNV%XW LW LVDOVRFOHDU WKDWZKHQHYHU IDUPHUVDQG





VWDWLVWLFDO WHUPV 7KLV LV DPRQJ RWKHUV GXH WR WKH ODFN RI XQDPELJXRXV
QXPHULFDOGDWD$QXPEHURI FDVH VWXGLHVKDYHEHHQXVHG WRGHWHUPLQH WKH
HIIHFWRIWKHSURJUDP7KLVPHWKRGPDNHVLWLPSRVVLEOHWRUHDFKQDWLRQZLGH
FRQFOXVLRQVIRUDOOEDVLFVWUDWHJLHVEHFDXVHWKHXVHRIWKHVHVWUDWHJLHVGLIIHUHG
SHU UXUDO DUHD +RZHYHU LW LV FOHDU WKDW WKH SURGXFWLYLW\ LQ PDQ\ UXUDO
GHYHORSPHQWDUHDVJUHZIDVWHUWKDQLQFRPSDUDEOHDUHDV7KHPDNHXSRIWKH
VRFLDOHFRQRPLF DUUHDUV ZDV D YHU\ G\QDPLF SURFHVV 6RFLRORJLVWV DQG
LQIRUPDWLRQRIILFLDOVGLGQRWVLPSO\KDGWROHDGWKHIDUPHU·VIDPLO\WRDZHOO
GHILQHGPRGHUQZRUOGEXWWRSHUPDQHQWO\FKDQJLQJPRGHUQVRFLHW\+RZ
PXFKWKLVPRGHUQVRFLHW\GLUHFWO\FDXVHGFKDQJHV LQWKH OLIHRI IDUPHUVDQG
WKHLUIDPLOLHVLVQRWH[DFWO\PHDVXUDEOH+RZHYHULWLVFOHDUWKDWLQIRUPDWLRQ
RIILFLDOV DOVR FRQWULEXWHG 7KH\ DGDSWHG DFWXDO FKDQJHV LQ VRFLHW\ LQ WKHLU
DGYLVRU\ZRUN ,Q WKDWZD\ WKH\ IXQFWLRQHG DV DPHGLXPEHWZHHQPRGHUQ
GHYHORSPHQWVDQGWKHLQKDELWDQWVRIWKHUXUDOGHYHORSPHQWDUHDV
7KH FRQFOXVLRQ LV MXVWLILHG WKDW DV D FRQVHTXHQFHV RI WKH UXUDO DUHD
GHYHORSPHQWSURJUDPIDUPLQJEXVLQHVVKDVEHHQFDSLWDOL]HGWKHLUREMHFWLYHV
HFRQRPL]HGDQGWKHIDUPLQJVW\OHVLQGXVWULDOL]HG7KHROGIDPLO\VWUDWHJ\KDV
EHHQ GLVSODFHG E\ DQ DJULFXOWXUDO HQWUHSUHQHXUVKLS KRZHYHU ZLWKRXW
UHPRYLQJ WKH IDPLO\ DV WKH RUJDQL]DWLRQDO FRUH LQ WKH EXVLQHVV 1RW WKH
VXFFHVVLRQLQEXVLQHVVLVWKHILUVWJRDOGHVSLWHPDQ\IDUPHUVKRSHWKDWRQHRI
WKHLUFKLOGUHQZLOOFRQWLQXHKLVOLIHZRUNEXWWKHDGDSWDWLRQWRQHZPDUNHWVLV





5XUDO DUHD GHYHORSPHQW EHFDPH LQ WKH QLQHWLHV DJDLQ D SRSXODU SROLWLFDO
WKHPH +RZHYHU WKHUH DUH VRPH PDMRU GLIIHUHQFHV ZLWK WKH SHULRG 
,QWKHILIWLHVDQGVL[WLHVWKHDJULFXOWXUDOUHRUJDQL]DWLRQZDVWKHFHQWUDO




DVSHFWV RI WKH UXUDO OLIH 'HYHORSPHQW LV QR ORQJHU DQ H[FOXVLYH PDWWHU RI
IDUPHUV ,Q WKH SHULRG  WKH UXUDO GHYHORSPHQW ZDV IRFXVHG DW D
FKDQJHRIPHQWDOLW\YLDLQIRUPDWLRQRIILFHUVWRGD\LWLVJXLGHGE\WKHPDUNHW
7KHUXUDOGHYHORSPHQWLQWKHILIWLHVDQGVL[WLHVKDSSHQHGDWDWLPHZKHQWKH
ROGSLOODUL]HG VWDWH LQ WKH1HWKHUODQGVFKDQJHG LQWRDPRGHUQZHOIDUH VWDWH
7KH DFWXDO UXUDO GHYHORSPHQW KRZHYHU LV VLWXDWHG LQ WKH WUDQVLWLRQ IURP D
ZHOIDUHVWDWHWRDPDUNHWVWDWH
7KH :DJHQLQJHQ VRFLRORJLVWV SOD\HG LQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ WKH UXUDO DUHD
GHYHORSPHQWSURJUDP LQ WKHSHULRG6LQFH WKHQLQHWLHV WKH\DUH
SDUWLFLSDWLQJDJDLQLQWKHGLVFXVVLRQV+RIVWHHDQGKLVVWDIIPHPEHUVDUHFDOOHG
¶PRGHUQLVWV·ZKLOH WKHFRQWHPSRUDU\JHQHUDWLRQRI VRFLRORJLVW VRPHWLPHV LV
QDPHG¶FRQVWUXFWLYHSRVWPRGHUQLVW·-'YDQGHU3ORHJZKRKROGV+RIVWHH·V
FKDLU SOHDGV IRU D GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ LQ IDUPLQJ VW\OHV WR UDLVH WKH FKDQJHV RI
VXUYLYDO 7KLV GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ LQ IDUPLQJ VW\OH WKDW KDG GLVDSSHDUHG DV D
FRQVHTXHQFHRIWKHPRGHUQL]DWLRQLQWKHILIWLHVDQGVL[WLHVKDVWRUHWXUQLQDQ
DFWXDOL]HGIRUP7KHQHZJHQHUDWLRQRI:DJHQLQJHQVRFLRORJLVWVGHYHORSHGD
QHZ PRGHUQL]DWLRQ K\SRWKHVLV QDPHO\ WKH GLIIHUHQWLDWHG VW\OH RI
PDQDJHPHQWWKDWGLIIHUVLQIRUPDQGFRQWHQWEXWQRWLQLQWHQWLRQGLIIHUVIURP
















JHOLMNLQJYDQGH OLMVWHQHQDQGHUHEURQQHQ OHLGW WRWGHFRQFOXVLHGDWHU
ZHUNHOLMNH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ KHEEHQ EHVWDDQ HQ GDW  KHW VWDGLXP YDQ
DDQYUDDJQLHWJHSDVVHHUG]LMQ(HQOLMVWXLWKHHIWYRRUDOZDWEHWUHIWRP
YDQJYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJLQKHFWDUHVHQDDQWDODDQZH]LJHERHUGHULMHQGH
EDVLV JHYRUPG ELM KHW RSVWHOOHQ YDQ KHW QDYROJHQGH RYHU]LFKW YDQ GH 
ZHUNHOLMNH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQ'H OLMVW LVDDQJHYXOGHQZDDUQRGLJJHFRUUL
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 MDDU /HHQGH  MDDU JHULFKWH UDWLRQDOLVDWLHNHUQ HQ VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ WH /HHQGH
(LQGKRYHQ

$EPD ( %RHU HQ VWDQGVRUJDQLVDWLHV HHQ UHJLRQDDOTXDQWLWDWLHYH DQDO\VH :DJH
QLQJHQ


























%DXZHQV $/*0 0$- YDQ GH 6DQGW HQ )- +HXQNV 'H ODQGERXZ LQ
6SDQJ&DSHOOH(HQHFRQRPLVFKVRFLRORJLVFKRQGHU]RHN¶V*UDYHQKDJH
















GHUODQG YDQXLW HHQ ORNDDO SHUVSHFWLHI  *URQLQJHQ:DJHQLQJHQ

%HUJVPD52SZHJQDDUHHQQLHXZ FXOWXXUSDWURRQ VWXGLH YDQGH UHDFWLH RSKHW
PRGHUQHFXOWXXUSDWURRQLQGH'RNNXPHU:RXGHQ$VVHQ







KRXG UHG 'H 1HGHUODQGVH ODQGERXZ IRWRJUDILVFKH KHUGUXN 9HUHQLJLQJ
YRRU/DQGERXZJHVFKLHGHQLV:DJHQLQJHQLL[























JHQ UHVXOWDWHQ HQ WRHNRPVWYHUZDFKWLQJHQ YDQ GH DJUDULVFK VRFLDOH JHVSUHNVJURHSHQ
YDQGH$%7%*URQLQJHQ
%RXPD /+ HQ ( 7RQNHQV 'H DJUDULVFKH YHUQLHXZLQJ RS $PHODQG 5DSSRUW











%UXLQ +3 GH 'H EHWHNHQLV YDQ GH OHHIWLMG ZDDURS GH ERHUHQ ]HOIVWDQGLJ
EHGULMIVKRRIGZRUGHQ6FULSWLH/+:DJHQLQJHQ:DJHQLQJHQ
%UXLQ+3GH¶2QWZLNNHOLQJHQUHVXOWDWHQYDQGHDJUDULVFKHVWUHHNYHUEHWH
ULQJVSODQQHQ· /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJ 0DDQGEODG YRRU GH 5LMNVODQGERXZYRRU
OLFKWLQJVGLHQVW








SODQQHQ ,· /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJ 0DDQGEODG YRRU GH 5LMNVODQGERXZYRRUOLFK
WLQJVGLHQVW
%UXLQ+3GH¶.ULWLVFKHEHVFKRXZLQJYDQGHDJUDULVFKHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJV








GH 7ZHHGH :HUHOGRRUORJ HHQ KLVWRULVFKH WDDNYHUGHOLQJ QDDU JHQGHU HQ
JHQHUDWLH·7LMGVFKULIWYRRU6RFLDDOZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNRQGHU]RHNYDQGH/DQGERXZ









&DVVHUHV -0 GH ¶+HW NOHLQHERHUHQYUDDJVWXN LQ KHW OLFKW GHU EHYRONLQJV
RQWZLNNHOLQJYDQ1HGHUODQG·0DDQGEODGYRRUGHODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVGLHQVW

&%6 6WDWLVWLHN YDQ GH EHGULMIVXLWNRPVWHQ LQ GH ODQGERXZ 
=HLVW























'HNRVWSULMV YDQ GHPHON RS ZHLGHEHGULMYHQQRYHPEHU  QRYHPEHU ¶V
*UDYHQKDJH]M
'H ODQGERXZ LQ KHW /LPEXUJVH %HUJHQ (HQ EHGULMIVVWXGLH LQ GH JHPHHQWH %HUJHQ
+RUVW
'HODQGERXZLQKHWVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHG+DDUOH¶V*UDYHQKDJH
'H ODQGERXZ LQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHG 5RVVXPHUYHOG=RHNHUYHOG ¶V
*UDYHQKDJH
'H ODQGERXZ LQ KHW VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJVJHELHG 6FKXLQHVORRW6ODJKDUHQ JHPHHQWH +DU
GHQEHUJ¶V*UDYHQKDJH























'XLMYHQGDN 0 :LMGH KRUL]RQ VFKHUSH EOLN 5HJLRQDOH JHVFKLHGHQLV HQ 1RRUG



















RQGHU HONDDU RSPDDUWRYHUGH YRRUEHUHLGLQJYDQGH UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJ
PLGGHQPDDVODQGHQZDWHONHLQVWDQWLHHUDDQNDQELMGUDJHQ]S]M
(HQ VRFLDDOHFRQRPLVFKH VFKHWV YDQ KHW UXLOYHUNDYHOLQJVJHELHG 'DQWXPDGHHO ¶V
*UDYHQKDJH
(HUGHQ:LJFKHULQJ*$YDQ,Q]LFKWLQYHUQLHXZLQJYHUQLHXZLQJLQ]LFKW
'H DJUDULVFK VRFLDOH YRRUOLFKWLQJ LQ GH *URQLQJHU 9HHQNRORQLsQ 
'RFWRUDDOVFULSWLH2SHQ8QLYHUVLWHLW2YHUVFKLOG
(LQGYHUVODJVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ(HGHHR]S>$DUGHQEXUJ@]M>@














(LQGYHUVODJ YDQ GH VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ 'H =HHYDQJ HR  3XUPHUHQG

(LQGYHUVODJYDQGHVWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ+HHUGH]S]M























GH =DN YDQ =XLG%HYHODQG ,· /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJ 0DDQGEODG YRRU GH
5LMNVODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVGLHQVW
*DODQ&GHHQ0$-YDQGH6DQGW ¶6WUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQVDPHQOHYLQJ LQ
GH =DN YDQ =XLG%HYHODQG ,,· /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJ 0DDQGEODG YRRU GH
5LMNVODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVGLHQVW
*DODQ&GHHQ0$-YDQGH6DQGW ¶6WUHHNYHUEHWHULQJHQVDPHQOHYLQJ LQ
GH =DN YDQ =XLG%HYHODQG ,,,· /DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJ 0DDQGEODG YRRU GH
5LMNVODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVGLHQVW
*DOHV %3$ 2QGHUJURQGV ERYHQJURQGV 7HFKQLHN HQ PDUNW YDQ GH /LPEXUJVH






















*URHQPDQ 6M ¶%HGULMIVVWLMO· 0DDQGEODG YRRU GH ODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVGLHQVW 

*URHQPDQ 6M ¶1RJ HHQV EHGULMIVVWLMO· 0DDQGEODG YRRU GH ODQGERXZYRRUOLFK
WLQJVGLHQVW
*URRW-3HQ)/9HUKHLM0RGHUQHDJUDULVFKHEHGULMIVRSYROJLQJ=ZROOH
¶*URWH YUDDJ KRH VWHPW 'DQWXPDGHHO RS  QRYHPEHU"· 1LHXZVEODG YDQ
1RRUG2RVW)ULHVODQGRNWREHU
















+DDUWVHQ 7 3ODWWHODQG ERHUHQODQG QDWXXUWHUUHLQ RI EHOHLGVYHOG (HQ RQGHU]RHN




















+HWVHQ + ¶.HQQLV YDQ SODWWHODQGVYHUQLHXZLQJ· 7LMGVFKULIW YRRU VRFLDDO
ZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNRQGHU]RHNYDQGHODQGERXZ
+LOGHEUDQG*)- ¶'HRQWZLNNHOLQJYDQGHDJUDULVFKVRFLDOHYRRUOLFKWLQJ·
/DQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJ 0DDQGEODG YRRU GH 5LMNVODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVGLHQVW 

+REEHOLQN$-HWURXZWQLHWDOOHHQPHWHHQERHUPDDURRNPHWKHWEHGULMI]LMQID










































+RIVWHH (: ¶1RJPDDOV +HW SURFHV GHU JHERRUWHGDOLQJ LQ 1HGHUODQG




+RIVWHH (: ¶2YHU KHW PRGHUQG\QDPLVFK FXOWXXUSDWURRQ· 6RFLRORJLVFKH
*LGV
+RIVWHH (: ¶2YHU KHW PRGHUQG\QDPLVFK FXOWXXUSDWURRQ QDVFKULIW ELM
KHWDUWLNHOYDQ2S¶W/DQG·6RFLRORJLVFKH*LGV
+RIVWHH (: ¶6R]LRORJLVFKH %HWUDFKWXQJ ]XU =XNXQIW GHV









+RIVWHH (: 9ULMKHLG JHOLMNKHLG HQ HHQ]DDPKHLG $IVFKHLGVFROOHJH XLWJHVSURNHQ
GRRUSURIGU(:+RIVWHHRSRNWREHU:DJHQLQJHQ
+RIVWHH(:'LIIHUHQWLsOHVRFLRORJLHLQNRUWEHVWHN:DJHQLQJHQ
+RIVWHH (: ¶'LIIHUHQWLsOH VRFLRORJLH LQ GLVFXVVLH· LQ (: +RIVWHH HD
UHG'LIIHUHQWLsOHVRFLRORJLHLQGLVFXVVLH'HQ+DDJ
 
+RIVWHH (: +- .HXQLQJ )3 0HVX *3) 5R\DFNHUV HQ $ 0DULV
5DSSRUWYDQGHFRPPLVVLHLQ]DNHKHWVWUHHNRQGHU]RHNLQJHVWHOGGRRUKHWGDJHOLMNV
EHVWXXUYDQKHW/DQGERXZ(FRQRPLVFK,QVWLWXXW¶V*UDYHQKDJH




+RRJK & GH :HGHU]LMGVH NHQPHUNHQ YDQ KXZHOLMNVSDUWQHUV 0RQRJUDILHsQ
YRONVWHOOLQJHQ¶V*UDYHQKDJH
































-RQJ $ GH ¶5HJLRQDDO EHOHLG 0DDNEDDUKHLG YDQ KHW 1RRUGHQ"· 1(+$


























1HGHUODQGVH&KULVWHOLMNH/DQGDUEHLGHUVERQG RS HQDSULO  WH8WUHFKW
8WUHFKW























.RR\ *$ ¶+HW 1HGHUODQGVH ERHUHQJH]LQ DQQR · /DQGERXZNXQGLJ
7LMGVFKULIWSW
.RSSHMDQ $:* ¶+HW NOHLQHERHUHQYUDDJVWXN· 0DDQGEODG YRRU GH ODQG
ERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVGLHQVW
.RSSHMDQ $:* ¶1RJPDDOV ´+HW NOHLQHERHUHQYUDDJVWXNµ· 0DDQGEODG
YRRUGHODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVGLHQVW
.RUVWHQ -6WDQGKRXGHQGRRU YHUDQGHULQJHQ'H/LPEXUJVH/DQG HQ7XLQERXZ
ERQGDOVEHKDUWLJHUYDQDJUDULVFKHEHODQJHQ1XODQG































HQ SODWWHODQGVVDPHQOHYLQJ· /DQGERXZNXQGLJ 7LMGVFKULIW 0DDQGEODG YDQ KHW
.RQLQNOLMN*HQRRWVFKDSYRRU/DQGERXZZHWHQVFKDS2UJDDQYDQKHW1HGHUODQGV
,QVWLWXXWYDQ/DQGERXZNXQGLJ,QJHQLHXUV












JLVFKH EHZXVWZRUGLQJ YDQ GH ´RYHULJKHLGµ· 0HQV HQ 0DDWVFKDSSLM 














0DULV $ HQ 5 5LMQHYHOG %HGULMIVRSYROJLQJ HQ EHURHSVNHX]H LQ ODQG HQ WXLQ




0DULV$ HQ55LMQHYHOG+HWNOHLQHERHUHQYUDDJVWXNRS GH]DQGJURQGHQ RQW
ZLNNHOLQJHQLQGHSHULRGH¶V*UDYHQKDJH
0DULV$HQ55LMQHYHOG¶+HWDDQWDOERHUHQHQERHUHQ]RRQV·LQ$0DULV
HQ 5 5LMQHYHOG UHG /DQGERXZ HQ SODWWHODQG LQ HHQ VWURRPYHUVQHOOLQJ
+DDUOHP
0DULV$&'6FKHHUHQ0$-9LVVHU+HWNOHLQHERHUHQYUDDJVWXNRSGH]DQG

















GDJ HQ ]LMQQDGHUHQG DIVFKHLG LQGH HPSLULVFKH VRFLRORJLH HQ VRFLRJUDILH
DOVPHGHGHVRFLDOHVWDWLVWLHNDDQGH/+:DJHQLQJHQ·0HQVHQ0DDWVFKDSSLM

0XQWHUV 4- ¶(HQ OLHIGH GLH QRRLW URHVWWH +RIVWHH HQ KHW 2OGDPEW· LQ
3&0+RSSHQEURXZHUVHQ-+1(OHULHUHG2OGDPEWGHHO1LHXZH
YLVLHVRSJHVFKLHGHQLVHQDFWXHOHSUREOHPHQ*URQLQJHQ
0XQWHUV 4- ¶%RHNEHVSUHNLQJ 33ULHVWHU'H HFRQRPLVFKH RQWZLNNHOLQJ
YDQ GH ODQGERXZ LQ *URQLQJHQ · 7LMGVFKULIW YRRU VRFLDDO
ZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNRQGHU]RHNLQGHODQGERXZ





1HGHUNRRUQ ( ¶3URI 0XOGHU YHU]HW ]LFK WHJHQ YDVWJHURHVWH LGHHsQ·
1LHXZVEODGYDQKHW1RRUGHQPHL





1RRLM $7- 6WUXNWXUHOH RQWZLNNHOLQJHQ LQ GH 1HGHUODQGVH ODQGERXZ (HQ EH
VFKULMYLQJYDQGHVLWXDWLHHHQYHUNHQQLQJYDQGHDFKWHUJURQGHQHHQHYDOXDWLHYDQ
KHWEHOHLG:DJHQLQJHQ
1RRLM$7- ¶5XUDO 6RFLRORJ\ LQ WKH1HWKHUODQGV·6RFLRORJLD1HHUODQGLFD 

1RRLM$7-¶+HWEHOHJHQFXOWXXUSDWURRQ&RPPHQWDDUELM-&RROHQ'H

























3ULHVWHU 3 'H HFRQRPLVFKH RQWZLNNHOLQJ YDQ GH ODQGERXZ LQ *URQLQJHQ 
*URQLQJHQ



















ODQG JHYROJG GRRU YRRUVWHOOHQ WHU YHUEHWHULQJ YDQ GHQ EHVWDDQGHQ WRHVWDQG ¶V
*UDYHQKDJH


















6DDO &' 6RFLDOH G\QDPLHN 6WUXFWXXUYHUDQGHULQJ LQ GH SODWWHODQGVVDPHQOHYLQJ
5HGH*URQLQJHQ
6FKLMHQ-0UHG$JUDULVFKHYRRUOLFKWLQJ¶V*UDYHQKDJH
6FKLSVWUD - ¶'HNOHLQHERHU·0DDQGEODGYRRUGH ODQGERXZYRRUOLFKWLQJVGLHQVW







6OLFKHU YDQ %DWK %+ (HQ VDPHQOHYLQJ RQGHU VSDQQLQJ *HVFKLHGHQLV YDQ KHW
SODWWHODQGLQ2YHULMVVHO$VVHQ
6PLWV 0 %RHUHQ PHW EHOHLG +RQGHUG MDDU .DWKROLHNH 1HGHUODQGVH %RHUHQ HQ
7XLQGHUVERQG1LMPHJHQ
6PLWV 0 (HQ DDUGVH JHVFKLHGHQLV GH $%7% LQ GLHQVW YDQ ERHUHQ HQ WXLQGHUV
1LMPHJHQ
6QHO('HYHUWDOLQJYDQZHWHQVFKDS1HGHUODQGVH VRFLRORJLH LQSUDNWLMN 8WUHFKW

6QHO ( ¶6RFLRORJHQ RS KHW ODQG 1DRRUORJVH 1HGHUODQGVH VRFLRORJLH HQ
SDUNWLMN·$PVWHUGDPV6RFLRORJLVFK7LMGVFKULIW










6WUHHNRQWZLNNHOLQJ 2XGH 0LMQVWUHHN5DQVGDOHUYHOG  5RHUPRQG

6WUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ(PSHO2UWKHQMDQXDULGHFHPEHU2VV
6WUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ $VWHQ 2QWZLNNHOLQJHQ LQ GH SHULRGH  (LQGKRYHQ






















6WXYHUV -( ¶&R|SHUDWLHI JHEUXLN YDQ ODQGERXZZHUNWXLJHQ LQ KHW NOHLQH
ERHUHQEHGULMI LQGH%RPPHOHUZDDUG·0DDQGEODG YRRU GH ODQGERXZYRRUOLFK
WLQJVGLHQVW





7|QQLHV ) *HPHLQVFKDIW XQG *HVHOOVFKDIW $EKDQGOXQJ GHV &RPPXQLVPXV XQG
GHV6RFLDOLVPXVDOVHPSLULVFKHU&XOWXUIRUPHQ/HLS]LJ
7|QQLHV ) *HPHLQVFKDIW XQG *HVHOOVFKDIW *UXQGEHJULIIH GHU UHLQHQ 6R]LRORJLH
%HUOLQ





































WXXW YRRU 6RFLDDO 2QGHU]RHN YDQ KHW 1HGHUODQGVH 9RON RS  RFWREHU
LQKHW,QGLVFK,QVWLWXXWWH$PVWHUGDP·'H(FRQRPLVW2UJDDQYDQKHW
1HGHUODQGV(FRQRPLVFK,QVWLWXXW










9ULHV 5HLOLQJK +' GH ¶+HHIW GH VRFLRJUDILH KDDU WLMG JHKDG"· 0HQV HQ
0DDWVFKDSSLM




























:LHULQJHUPHHU 1RRUGRRVWSROGHU 2RVWHOLMN HQ =XLGHOLMN )OHYRODQG /HO\VWDG

:RHQVHO -7:+ YDQ ¶6WLFKWLQJ YDQ DJUDULVFKH QHGHU]HWWLQJHQ LQ )OHYR












=HV MDDU VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ %HQHGHQ'LQNHO 2QWZLNNHOLQJHQ LQ GH SHULRGH 
(LQGYHUVODJ+HQJHOR2
=HV MDDU VWUHHNYHUEHWHULQJ 'HQ +DP'DDUOH 2QWZLNNHOLQJHQ LQ GH SHULRGH 
+HQJHOR2

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(UZLQ+.DUHO .HUNUDGH VWXGHHUGHYDQ WRWJHVFKLHGHQLV










UHVXOWHHUGH LQ GLW ERHN 0RPHQWHHO LV KLM YHUERQGHQ DDQ KHW 1HGHUODQGV
$JURQRPLVFK +LVWRULVFK ,QVWLWXXW HQ EH]LJ PHW YHUVFKLOOHQGH RQGHU]RHNHQ






 'H ODQGERXZHQTXrWH YDQ  'HHO , 1RRUG HQ =XLG+ROODQG
9UDJHQOLMVWDOVELMODJH
 'H ODQGERXZHQTXrWH YDQ  'HHO ,, =HHODQG 1RRUG%UDEDQW
8WUHFKW *HOGHUODQG HQ 2YHULMVVHO ,QWHUQDWLRQDOH ODQGERXZKLVWRULVFKH
ELEOLRJUDILHRYHU
 'H ODQGERXZHQTXrWH YDQ  'HHO ,,, 'UHQWKH )ULHVODQG HQ *UR
QLQJHQ
 %HVFKULMYLQJ GHU ERHUGHULMHQ RS GH NOHLODQGHQ LQ )ULHVODQG GRRU ' )RQWHLQ WH
6DOYHUW
 'H ODQGERXZNXQGLJH JHJHYHQV XLW KHW -RXUQDDO GHU UHL]H YDQ GHQ $JHQW YDQ
1DWLRQDOH(FRQRPLHGHU%DWDDIVFKH5HSXEOLHN-*ROGEHUJ
 %RXZVWRIIHQELEOLRJUDILH1HGHUODQGVHODQGDUEHLGHULQGHHHHXZ,
 %RXZVWRIIHQ ELEOLRJUDILH YDQ GH 1HGHUODQGVH ODQGDUEHLGHU LQ GH H HHXZ ,,

 %HVFKUHHYH6WDDWYDQGH0HLMHULMHGRRU0U&YDQ%UHXJHO
 %HVFKULMYHQGH OLMVW YDQ ODQGERXZKLVWRULVFKEHODQJULMNHNDDUWHQXLWKHW DUFKLHI GHU
*HQLHLQKHW$OJHPHHQ5LMNVDUFKLHIWH
V*UDYHQKDJHGRRU7:%LH]H





 + YDQ =RQ %LEOLRJUDILH YDQ RS 1HGHUODQG EHWUHNNLQJ KHEEHQGH ODQGERXZ
KLVWRULVFKHOLWHUDWXXUYHUVFKHQHQLQGHMDUHQWRWHQPHW











 :+ 9HUPHXOHQ (XURSHHV ODQGERXZEHOHLG LQ GH PDDN 0DQVKROWV HHUVWH
SODQQHQ





 (HQORRSEDDQLQGH ODQGERXZ7ZDDOISRUWUHWWHQYDQPDUNDQWH ILJXUHQLQDJUD
ULVFK1HGHUODQG2QGHUUHGDFWLHYDQ3&0+RSSHQEURXZHUV
 3HWHU 5 3ULHVWHU 'H HFRQRPLVFKH RQWZLNNHOLQJ YDQ GH ODQGERXZ LQ *UR
QLQJHQ(HQNZDOLWDWLHYHHQNZDQWLWDWLHYHDQDO\VH
 3&0 +RSSHQEURXZHUV (HQ PLGGHOHHXZVH VDPHQOHYLQJ +HW /DQG YDQ
+HXVGHQ
 +0& *RRUHQ HQ /-% +HJHU 3HU PXG RI ELM GH ZHHN JHZRQQHQ 'H
RQWZLNNHOLQJ YDQ EHORQLQJVV\VWHPHQ LQ GH *URQLQJVH ODQGERXZ 

 5)-3DSLQJ9RRUHHQKDQGYROVWXLYHUV:HUNHQYHUGLHQHQHQEHVWHGHQGH









 +0/ *HXUWV +HUPDQ 'HUN /RXZHV  %XUJHPHHVWHU YDQ GH
1HGHUODQGVHODQGERXZ
 0$: *HUGLQJ UHG %HOYHGHUH HQ GH JHVFKLHGHQLV YDQ GH JURHQH UXLPWH





 -( YDQ .DPS 'LHQ +RHWLQN ¶%LM EHQDGHULQJ· %LRJUDILH YDQ HHQ ODQGERXZ
MXULVWHLQFULVLVHQRRUORJVWLMG
